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T ea^l* Chapter,' No. 53, Order 

o f  the BM tem Star, will meet 
'WMneMtey evening'et, 8 o'clock Jn 
the Itoeonlc ‘I'emple. The Imelnwe 
wUl. include initiation of ' candi-^ 
dates. Mia. Vlrfinla Keeney and 
her ooihmiUse will serve rrfresh- 
ments foUowing the meeting.

Hooks K. JOhnston.,.Jr., son of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Hooka K. Johnston, 
995 Cooper S t , has been elect«<l 
represfsntative o f next year's soph
omore c lM  at Rensselaer iPtoly- 
techhie Institute, TToy, N. T . A 
freahinan In the Aeronautical,. En- 
giiieeiinx Department, Johnston 
will siasume tte duties of qpice In 
September, .

The Emanuel Lutheran Ladies 
Aid sewins sroup meeUng has 
been postponed until 10 o ’clock 
ThurscUy morning' at the home of 
Mrs, Albert Harrison. 33* Myrtle 
S t  Members are reminded to. bring 
sandsriches. The hostess will serve 
desser t

------Ot Mergaret’s Olrele. Paugh-
ters of Isabella, will hold a rum
mage sale at the Oommunity Y  
Thursday evening at^ :30 and Fri
day morning at F Vclock. Mem- 

^ b e r a  are asked to call Mra. Joseph 
TonUd, chairman, for articles to 
he lacked up.

HiUstown Orange,’ No. 8T, en- 
nouncea a Monte Carlo Wldst for 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Grange 
Hail, 617 Hilt S t, East Hartford. 
Proceeds will be for the building 

- Improvement fund. Prises will be 
awarded and refreshments senred. 
Mrs. Kathr:m Passett is chairman 
o f  the coimhittee.

The Queen of Peace Mothers 
Circle will hold a meeting-tomor
row a t '8 p jn . at the home o f Mrs. 
John Rice, 103 Bretton Rd. .£Uee- 
tlon o f officers -will be held at this 
time. Mrs,' Harry Oeehan will be 
oo-hoetese.

The'Miegulgrly scheduled meet
ing of Stmiet Circle, Past Noble 
Grands, slaieo^for tonight has 
been pbatponed Hn order that a 
degree rehearsal may be held.

The Immaculate \  Conception 
Mothers Circle will m e^  Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond F o w l^  111 
Amott Rd. \

PapUst Minister 
Gives Sermoii on 

‘Power of Christ’

SALE
RUMMAGE

Sponsored by 
H ie WSCS o f the N O R Ifl 

NEIHODIST CHVRCH
Wrtnesdnf i April »4i 9«19 niiwi

A T  THE OHUBCH

Edwin Lynn, son pf Mr. and h' , 
Charles Lynn. 53 Foley St.. ha_ 
achieved a dean’s list scholastic 
average for the seventh consecu
tive semeeter at Syracuse Univer
sity, School of Architecture,. He 
has also been elected president, of 
Sigma Upeilon Alphia, Syracuse 
university architectural hopo-ary 
society^ ■ ; .

Manchester Lodge, No. '73. A. 
F. and A. M., will hold a stated 
commtinicatlon at the - Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night at 7f30. 
Following the business meeting, 
the oifflcers of John Mather Chap
ter, Order o f  DeMolejv will ex
emplify the initiatory degree. At 
the conclusion of the meeting, 
there will be a socia] hour and re- 
freahments.

Members o f Manchester Em
blem Club, No. 251, have been In
vited to attend the installation and 
vieiUtlon night of the Milford Club 
on May 2 at 8 p.m., and also the 
past presidents' night of the Bran- 
ford-club on April 97- 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations to atteifd either of 
thMe affairs should be inade as 
soon as possible with Mrs. Charles 
Ponticelli, president.

Sanford Browm, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin T, Brown. 82 Scar
borough Rd.. has become e mem-, 
her of Phi Mu Delta fraternity at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Troy, N. ir. A freshman in the 
Chemical Engineering'Department. 
he is a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The W o m e n's Club at their 
meeting .this evening at the Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
present Harry Ballinger, w e l l  
known artist wiiose studio Is at 
Bakersvllle, and in the summer at 
Rockport, Mass. He has also con
ducted courses hi the local ele
mentary schools under'auspices of 
the PTA'a .and painting schools of 
the YWCA. Tickets will be avalt- 
abie. for the Women's Club dance 
and' buffet SetUrday, ^ a y  4, at 
the Manchester Country Club, Mrs. 
John Conklin or Mrs. Myron Bog- 
lisch may' be contacted for tick
ets.

"Thou'^h. there is g ^ d  historical 
evidence for the resui^ctlon, fajith 
in the resurrection rests primarily 
upon personal experienM of the 
risen Christ," said the Rev. John 
R. Neubert, preaching at the 
.pommunlty Baptist CSiurch 'at the 

•een on, Easter Morning.
te- Christian knows that 

Jesuh, rose from the dead because 
he h u  experienced His presence. 
This has been- so - since the ' days 
when CleOphs add the other friend 
found Christ ,ar they w'alked the 
road to Emmad^ and found their 
hearts 'strangely warmed' by Him.

The risen Christ has power to 
kindle in those 3 :h0 will ‘ turn to 
Him, noble enCEusiasms aa He did 
for 'those two. His presence 
changed the disciples from terri
fied, heartbroken Galilean peas
ants to courageous believers who 
chang»d the course of history. De
ceivers or deceived do not act the 

convinced-people did. It 
was the risen Christ who changed 
them. Through the centuries, the 
pow erof the risen Christ is seen In 
the' kindling of nphle enthusiasms 
to he valient endeavorers for the 
Lord,”  said the mihistery' .

"A  aecond p ow e r/th e  risen

Christ. Jia» la to Interpret ;4raglc 
experience. As the-saddened pair 
w-alked the Ehtamaus road thelf 
stranger-compantoh pointed out. 
‘Was It • n o t. necessary that the 
Christ should suffer these things 
'and enter Into Hla glory? ' In hu
man affairs no great gain has ever 
gone unpaid for.. This has been 
mankind's experience. No living o f  
some without the dying o f others. 
'Unless a grain of wheat falls Into 
the earth and dies it remains alone, 
but If It- dies' It bears much fruit.' 
God uses surrendered lives to work 
out the redemption o f the world.'* 

The- Community Church pastor 
continued and said, ''Finally, the 
risen Christ adds mednlng to this 
life and relates it  to the next. For 
the successful few this life may 
b e ... enough, hut for the d'lsaiw 
pointed, frustrated many, If this 
life W’cre all It would be a cruel 
Joke. We grope our way through 
the forms and shadows of life and 
have the feeling that there is much 
beyopd what we can see and hear 
and feel. NSw that Christ has re
turned from the dehd we know

here
r a ^ . 'grave. The risen Christ affirms the 

answer that the Ultimate reality 
of thls\Mlverse is the power of 
God. Said, the Lord, Thave. conme 
they may nave it more abundant- 
they may htave it more abundant-

ly..  ̂w  all who are spiritually dead 
or I dijnBg . the risen Christ gives 
popver todiay. T am Ui,e reauTreC'

1 !  ■
Mr. Neubert in

(t^and the life, all wrhb believe in 
mei and truly follow me>shalVlive,'''
quilted the 
coa elusion.
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r  PrMcriptiens * 
r  “FREE PICK-UP
r  AND DELIVERY"
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CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR C »U R 0 E  a c c o u n t

Sp îal For, Tuesday Only! ^
MEN'S. LADIES* and ^  
CHILDREN'S SHOES C  ^1,69INVISIBLE ^  1
HALF SOLES 1■  REG.■ $2.50

"' The Oo-Weds of the Center 
Congregational CTiurch will re
hearses for "Pom Pom" tomorrow 
night'at 8 b'clock iii Woodruff hell.

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Service— Ail Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED

:njoy the cool, clean bouquet of Schaefer
•* - * f

beer...fresh as all outdoors. Enjoy the sunny clearness...the white and 
creamy crown. . .  th ^  flavor that's aŝ  happy as a home-town homer.

T T O G E T H K n S C H  A E F E R l ^ .  . A M E R I C A ’ S y O L O E S T  L A O E R  B E E' V THAS ir. 80HAEFEB W KiW lNO CO. O

/,-■

OONNEOnoUT. Dtlo.

' : / r

Furs Need A Cool ; 
Climate For The- Summer

\ . j  ■
V

and that means just one place, o»jr fur storage 
vault. In Hale’s scientific cold stogAge vault, your 
fur.s are protected from heat, mothfi, moisture!and 
insured against fire and theH!

• FURS STORED AT 3% OF \lALUATION
■ \ ■. < ■

Minimum Char9« S3.D0
• ‘

• UNTRIMMED CLOTH CpATS 
$50.00 Valut— SI.SĈ

• FUR TRIMMED CLOTH C 0A TS
S T S .O O V d u e — $ 2 .0 0 ^  '  ̂ '

tih J A I K I U M I m w .
MANCHISm CONWv

CORNER M^IN and OAK STREETS

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1987

Y t'P R  ROUND illR  CONDIIIONING

LONG EXPERIENCE 
— lINGS SA'TISFACTION ,

deUli of QuUh iervlco merita your ' 
Your con^leto »*tl*factlon la 

eat deatfc. .
.^ndiUoiied Funeral Home, f

Winiam 1
naymend 
Paul n . LaBi

Ml '3-5940

HALE’S SELF SERVE 
AND MEAT DEPT.

TUESDAY AN D WEDNESiDAY

After our ham feast, let’s pion low cost,I Mand 
Ravb|wd dishes. V <

Laiiib Patties “ 14®
Good aized pattiea of freah iamb ground. Nothing adde«9 but a ' 

alice of'lean bacon. ,
^ — — ^ . - 1  ;

Ymng, light, colored veal for tenderness:^

VEAL LOIN CHOPS'> 69' 
VEAL CUTLETS »99

lb . tin

Pure bomogenlxed vegetable xhorteelng. The beet for  baklas 
r frying.

Fox De L u j^  Frozen Pies
KEF, CHICKEN wTUhKEY

. ftC cpkgs. Ready to bake.

N. POLANER’S SEEDLESS CONCORD .

Grape Preserve 2i>»49'
100% PUBE BETTEB OHAPES

Green Stamps Givea With Cosh Sales

i k J W H A U c c KMî iCNiSTiiil Conn*
, C0RNEIL IvUiN m d  OAK STREETS

225 MAIN SI

PLASTIC
FOR lETTER LIVING 

ly  UNIVERSITY

ZIPPEBED COAT, SUIT 
or EVEM NO DBESS BAG 

WTTH GUSSET

$1.49-SI.69-SI .98
NOTIONS DEPT.

ZIPPEBED JUMBO ' 
BLANKET BAG 

Hold* iip,-to 8 Blanketa

$ T . o q _ „ _
NOTIONS DEPT.

Waahlng Machine Covera 
~nound~5^5^

' Square, Bendix, Spin 
/  Dryer $ 1 . 1 9  

DOMESTIC DEPT.

COVEBALL APRON 

Large alee, prartiral.

$ 1.00
NOTIONS DEPT.

GARMENT BAG 

Jumbo alee, elear plaatie.

$ 1.00
1 NOTION'S DEPT.

ZIPPEBED SWEATER 
BAG WITH GUSSETS

Regular Size 69d 
Jumim Size 79c
NOTIONS DEPT. ,

ZIPPEBED DOUBLE 
DAMPENING CI.OTHES

. b a g  

$ 1 .0 0

NOTIONS DEPT.

ZIPPER PILLOW COVERS 

POROLATED PLASTIC

69c
DOMESTIC DEPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC
\ :

.FURNITURfc
6 ' . •

COVERS

Chdiri$2.98 
DNcms $4.98

DRAiPERV 0EPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC 
CHAISE l o u n g e  or 

GLIDER COVERS

$1.98

D I ^ E R Y  DEPT.

Clear PlosHc 
TAILECLOTHS

36"x36” . . . . . . .  39e
S4”x54" ........ . 6 9 c
54”*72" . . . . . . .  89c
54"x90" . . . . . .  $1.19

J DOhlES'nc DEPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC
MATTRESS
COVERS

(ZIPPEBED)- 

Twin Size $ 2 . 4 9  :

S‘"  $2.79

CONTOUR TYPE
'Tw in  or Full Size

$1.29 ^
DdM ESTje DEPT.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

J 2 K H A I .4
AMMCSBinrBt 5®*^

CORNER MAIN « d  OAK STREETS

f/./ '
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^Possible ’
Augusta, Ga., April 23 W )  

—President Eisenhower to
day reaffirmed thê  United 
States is confident that “ con
trols and reduction of amw 
are possible, desirable and in 
the last reckoning, indispen
sable.’’

The Proaldent’a view waa eet 
forth In a, eUtement laaued at hie 
vacation headquartera after he 
hajd conferred for 75 minutes with 
Harold E. Staesen, his dlsarma- 
fnent adviser..

Stasaen flew to Auguata from 
Waahington'^pr the conference 

‘ end made ready to atart hack to 
qndon later in the day for re- 

a u ^ tlo n  of United Nations dli- 
arini^ent talka. there tomorrow. 

Cautloiiaiy Hopeful 
Thdae^alks. which started last 

month 'anm^cesaed over the Easi
er weekendN,have caused United, 
Slates offtciah to be cauUoualy j 
hopeful that ftibwla finally may be | 
ready to take aoi^^ small first step 
toward bringing the EnatTWeat, 
atomic weapons race^ijnder inter-1 
national control. ■ \

A atatement iasued V j® '’ 
Eisenhower-Staaaen conference at 
the. Auguata National GolN^lub 
was carefully worded to ^ a r d  
againat any Idea o f exceaalve 
timiam.

The aUtement by White House 
press secretary James C. Hagerty. 
aaid Eisenhower had encouraged 
the U.S. delegation to ; London 
headed by Stasaen "to  follow- 
through thoroughly Ip the re
sumed negotiations w-hlch will 
start again In London on Wednea- 
fiay”— tomorrow.

Reaffirms Policy
Alludiii^ then to a major for

eign policy speech which Secre
tary of Stale Dulles made at the 
Associated Press annual luncheon 
meeting in New York yesterday, 
the White House atatirrfent aaid;

"The President reaffirmed that 
United States policy is. as stated 
by the Secretary of State in. 
speech of yesterday, that:

“  ‘We consider that controls and

(Cdptinued on Page Five)

New Methods 
^Promising’ in 
Cure of Cancer

St. Louia. April 2.1 fiPl - -  The 
American Cancer Society today an
nounced a promising technique for 
treating, cancer of-the neck of the 
womb, described aa the ‘ ‘common
est kind of female cancer and one 
of the most prolific killers.”

The society said the new method 
-^derived from six years of re
search—consists of injections of 
radioactive gold and la of great- 
eat,, value in treating moderately 
advanced cases.

During the research period, the 
aocietv aaid, the survival rate of 
patienta afflicted with the disease 
was increased substantially by the 
Injections.

The research was performed by- 
three doctors at the Washington 
University School of Medicine in 
St. Louis.

The new procedure proved of 
benefit to all patienta treated ex
cept those with w-idely dissemi
nated cancers, the society reported. 
The research involved over iOO 
treatments.

A  description of the treatnient;
Radioactive gold auapended in 

a Jflly-Uke material is injected into 
loose tissues around the uterus. 
Pellets of radium are - Implanted 
in the 'vagina and on the neck n 
the w-omb. In most capes the ute: 
iis and connecting’ 'iy m )^  node.  ̂
are removed surgically a month or 
two later.

The society said examination of 
tissues removed during operations 
showed the radioactive gold seeps 
Jnto the lymph channels, overtakes 
cancer cells esesping from the 
tum'dr and destroys them. ■

The researchers reported 75 per

(Goatiniifid on Page F ive)'

Police Uncover 
Slayer’ s Cave 
But NcTPayroll

Hartford, April 23 Police 
today still can’t say what wlfe- 
klller Francis Kqlakowski did with 
more than 366,0(w^ln payroll l o o t -  
hut they Imow where he hid out. 
for 19 days before the FBI and po
lice closed in on him.

A camouflaged underground 
shelter, buried deep in the Suffield 
W'oods where authorities huntqd 
the fugitive la^t week, was un
earthed yesterday and police said 
it waa Kolakowidcra s e c r «  hiding 
place.
• Under'a foot of soil, they found 
a  4-foot-jUgh space stocked with 
a> stove Ckd enough food to last 
for months. It'w as 6 feet * Inches 
wide and 7 feet long.
* A  small step ladder led up from' 
a carpeted flepr to a trap door,

*riiapeo to the contour of the 
ground and covered jslth aod wired 
oh tightly..

Fmind Key to Oar
Police were able to identify th« 

Mdewmy aa definitely XoUUcowski'a. 
w bm  a key, found in a  suit hang-

I

W Is a P s fs M tM )

Applause for Secretary
Robert McLean, president of the Associated Press, applauds' Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles after Dulles'made a major 
foreign policy speOcJi at the annual A.P. luncheon in New- York. 
Some 1,200 newspaper executives from the United States and Can
ada ̂ gathered In New- York for four days of meetings and tech
nical discussions held in conjunction Ayith the 71st annual con
vention of the American New-spaper Publishera Association w-hich 
opens today.'

Britain Airs Soviet 
arning on Suez

U.N. to Get 
lez Issue, 

Dulles Says
Wa.shington, April 23 '{/P)— 

Secretary Dulle.s .said totlAj- 
the tiuestion (if operating tiie 
Suez Canal 'should be. placed 
quickly before the United Na
tions Security Council— po.s- 
sibly tomorrow or Tliursda.v.

Dulles also told a news confer- 
' ence the United States has no ob
jection to American shlps-gom g 
through the canal, hut advises that 
tolls be paid under pfolest.

The Secretary of State refu.se'd 
to speculate on what the United 
States might do if Egypt rcjoct.s' 
the Suez formula adopted' by the 
Security Council and pre.s8cd by 
the United States in talks at Cairo.

Dulles indicated a final rfeclslon 
by Egypt is expected shortly. But 
when asked if that meant within 
48 hours, *he said he had no StlCll) 
(Official information.

Dullca emphasized the United 
States would seek no action by the 
Security Cotmcil, that the U.S. 
move wotild be in the natu-.e of a

Lond^m, April 23 </P)— Britain disclosed la.st night Russia 
tVarned hiir before the Suez invasion that such an attack 
would p r o i ^  the Arabs to sabotage the canal, cripple Middle i report.
East oil line^nd unite in Holy War. The first two predictions j Ease* Ban on Newsmen 
were correct.

Publlcatlbn of ah^^exchange be
tween Soviet Premle/Bulganin and 
then P»rlme
vealed the British appeaPtoyhe So
viet Union to help in Internation
alizing the disputed w-atehvay. i

Prime Mlniater -Alacmlllan's f  f  • w j ___
office made the hiUierlo secret let- U H I O I I  l i f l C K C t S  
ter* public barely five hours after
the Russians announced they would -------
come out todhy With the exchanges! Augusta. Ga., April 23 i/Pt—

Ike Will Seek 
Laws to Curb

between Bulganin and. Eden and Preiident Elsenhower today called 
FrenciyPi'emler Guy Mollet. [Secretary of Labor MltchelT to a

:airi apparently hoped Jo lakeBi . .  ,
some o f the propaganda punch out 
pf what was viewed as a Soviet 
move to picture RDsMa aa guard- 
Ian of thS Arab world, ,-ounter 
Middle East acceptance of the Ei- 
senho.wer Doctrine and drive a new 
wedge between the-- United States 
and her tw-o:chlef allies.

- French Withhold Replies 
Officials in- the French Foreign 

Ministry said Mollet’s replies to 
Bulganin would remain locked In 
the files as far as the French gov
ernment is concerned.

"The Russians are simply try-ing 
to show that only the Russians are 
helpin’g the Arabs." said one For
eign Ministry official. "The Krem
lin is Just trying to remind (Egy-p- 
tlan President) Nasser that he 
didn’t win his political victory 
w-ithout Russian help.”

Another Fiench official said that 
Rus.sia is obviously concerned 
about the attraction to the Arabs 
of American policy, especially the 
prospects ot American economic 
aid under the Eisenhower Doc
trine. He said the Kremlin plan to 
publish the botes was part of Rus
sia’s attempt to block the'Am erl- 
caa doctrine. . - “

Leonid Ilyichev. Soviet Forelpm 
Ministry spokesman, told news
men in Moscow yesterday the let
ters wquid be rnade public to blunt

the general labor picture and the 
pos.sibillty of legislation in such 
areas as union hehlth and w-elfare 
funds.

The special Senate's Committee 
Is conducting a (ar reaching in
quiry intp racketeering activities 
in the labor-management field.

A highlight of the probe has 
been thê  investigation dealiiig with 
the big AFL-CIO Teamsters Union 
headed by Dave Beck.

. Hagerty told- a news conference 
Eisenho-w-er aqd Mitchell will dis
cuss, among other things, the pos- 

w-e$tem attempts to' cast ''a shad- j slbility of legislation to deal with 
ow- on the peaceful aims of So-1 situations w-hich Are "an out-

Thursday conTsrence here to' dis
cuss the possibility of legislation' to 
deal w1th_„Mtuatlons such as dis- 
clbsed by' the Senate Rackets In
vestigating Committee.

:in announcing the conference 
plans at Eisenhower's vacation 
headquarters, White House press 
secretary James C. Haggerty re
plied "yes” w-hon asked w-hether he 
looks for the administration to ask 
that Congress enact legislation in 
that field at this session.
■ But Hagerty stressed he does 

not- expect that Elsenhower and 
-Mitchell Will get down to the point 
of even any preliminary draft of 
such legislation st their Thur.sday 
session.

The press secretarv- also empha-' rx  • T 8  1 ' •
sized that the President and Mitch-1 V f k t  |-£ e  1 1 8
ell plan to discuss other phases of

On other ma'tlcr.s. Dulles said: |
.1. The State Department favors.j 

letting Americaiv newsmen go to 
Red (Jhina in a strictly limited 
number and on a pool basis provid
ed there is assurance this would 
not lower the bars generally. to 
travel by Americans to the Com
munist-held China mainland. ' He 
said the State Department contin
ues to-btn-eceptive to suggestions 
from news leaders on how this can 
be done . '

2. The United States sees no way 
that nuclear test explosions can be 
.halted at this time w-lthout risking 
giving Russia a chance to gain a 
decisive upper hand in atomic 
power.

3. Hh considers .Scott McLetxl 
highly qualified to be ambassador 
to Ireland— a post for which Pre.s- 
ident Elsenhower nominated Mc
Leod on Dulles’ recommendations. 
How-ever, Dulles smilingly con- j 
ceded that four years ago w-hen 
McLeod first became State De-

^  Claims State to Lose

By CARl, J. LALU.'VnA
State Capitol, Hartford; April 23 (TP)— (Jov. Abraham Ribi- 

coff today vetoed two bills cutting taxes fpr Connecticut in
surance (?ompanie.s, a group which,, he said, already is en
joying “ unique favorit,iam“ taxwise. .

The pi’opdaed tax cut, the hottest issue t<j hit the 
Legislature this, year, was labeled by the Democratic Chief 
Executive “ one of the rawe.st giveaway programs”  in Con
necticut's history even before it was approved recently by 

i the Republican-controlled General Assembly.
Ribiepff estimated- the tax cut would lose the state $2 

million a year in revenue over the next eight years.1 And even befoi-e.lhe l:,egislatui’e received the expected 
vetoes, t-he fourth and fifth of the., session, there was little 
doubt in anyone’s mind that they'would be overridden as 
were 'the first three. *' ............ . 'i

Falls with Steeple
Arrow indicates J. B. Stanridge, 3?, as he held bn to the frame
work of church steeple April 22 in Birmingham, Ala. He died 
later in hospitar after falling ]7li feCl with steeple.

------ — J------- —--------------^ ^ ------------------------------------------------------

Taborsky, Culombe
:ms

(Contlnu(Ml on Page Eight)

430 Big Fires

Viet foreign policy.
The exchange began with a let-

(Continwxl on Page Nil

growth of” investigations that are 
now- going on in this country.” ’ . -

(Continued on Page Nin

Denies Western Influence

l o r sJordan 
Paid to Foinent Crisis

By TOM MABTERSON { 
- Amman, April 23 (A*)—Premier 
Hussein Khalldl’s.-government has 
taken the propaganda- offenaive 
against its enemies in Egypt and 
Syria.' _ i '

A government s p o k e s m a n  
charged yesterday that . "some 
-neighboring Arab countries and 
forUgn' ooiThtries paid lots of 
rhoney" to set off Jordan’s recent 
government crisis.

Although he would not name the 
(countries, he obviously referred tOi 
Syria, perha'ps Egypt, and the So
viet Union.

Khalidi liimself. in a statement 
broadcast by the Jordan lAdlo, re
jected charges of western interfer
ence in his country’s internal af
fairs and aaid such charges 
"caused "confusion and have been 
uaed ii) • way contradictory to thq, 
liest interests and security of thlk 
fsia<ul country."

The Premier urged the Jordan 
people to ignore rumorrs and- <*fclled 
on other Arab countries to use cau--: 
tion in their, comments “ until 
things “have tiaken' their normal 
course." He, too, obviously meant 
Syria and Egynll whoae propagan
da machines havba lieen grinding 
out scorching a tta «»-a ga in tt the 
recent d^ -e lopm ei^  w-hich tossed 
the leftists knd |fr<>-Ck>mmunlsts 
out o f power in Jbrdan.

(OMMaw4 oH Ktovea)'

North America

Hartford, April 2S iJ)--A man whot 15. They have choeen a trial by a
once got away wltlKmurdeL and J“ 0 ’ 12-. . , J '  , _iL .  Closely Guardedhis confessed partner'h^^erj^e - I  transported by
Joseph L. Taborsky ahffNArthur | deputy sheriffs from the Hartford 
Culombe- went on trial in Superioi-, County Jail to the county building 
Court today' for a double h ^ u p  separate cars, arriving at 9:40 

V . \  a.m. A state police ear follow-ed
murder. \each of the other cars.

• p ""-
trial for first degree murder.. He . ^  .
was convicted in 1950 of slaying a 
liquor store clerk and was sen
tenced to death. After four years In 
the death house he won release on

amidst the large crowd of spe'cta 
tors, started to gather before 
8 a.m. land who milled about the 
sideavalk and in the.foyer of the 
court buildli

r .ludge JameaU. Shannon directed a legal teihnlcality , Deputy Sheriff Anthony B, Naples.
Police sav he and Culombe. who Koiiif/ ----v .. . . .  }

Boston, April 23 (A*)— Big fires: 
shattered all previous records in j 
numbers In North America last 
year and registered a new high in 
dollar losses.' the National' Fire 
Protection Assn, reported today.

'The association said 430 "large 
loss" fires—each causing destruc
tion a quarter o f a- million dollars 
or more bccurred In the United 
States and Canada in 1958—‘ for a 
total direct loss' o f 3330,156,000.

The 1956 totals were "exces.slvtf- 
ly” larger than those of previous, 
"worst" years, the association re- j 
ports la its quarterly magazine fen- 
April, published this week.

Of 401 persons killed in large 
loss fires. 333 lost their lives in 
big aircraft flres-accidents thi^re- 
porjt said. —”

'’iHie total ot 430 big flras exceeds 
by more than a third the 1955 
high o f 316 large loss fires, and 

«Oie direct foliar loss o f  last, year’s 
big flses is greater ,by'350 million 
than the previous record loss of 
3274.374.500. set in 1953.

The 401 deaths conipariS.writh 296 
in 1955 big-fires. Persons injured 
in dther-than aircraft fires totaled 
1,026.-

The non-profit fire-aafety -or^ 
ganizatlon annually conducts anal
yses o f the most expenidye fires of 
the' preceding, year "so that the 
lessons o f these fire disasters‘msy 
be easily recognized by. those re
sponsible for the application of

is also an ex-convict, have ad
mitted six holdup slayings in Con
necticut. , .

They are . standing trial today, 
however, on tharges of first degree 
murder in connection with the kill

the bailiff, to qp^n. court at 10:20 
a.m. Then the tw-o'^^iccused men 
were brought up to the big main 
floor criminal court rbqm from 
basement detention cells. '\ 

Culombe, a Hartford man, en- 
teied'flrst. He woreings of a gas-station owner and h is ; '•''■f'' 

customer in New- Britain bn Dec. ! a w-hlte shirt, the. collta:^
, of w hich w-as unbuttoned under a 
loosely knotted blue patterned tie. 
His.black, balding hair was some
what ruffled.News Tidbits

Culled from AI* Wires
- Taborsky, formerly of Hartford 

but more, recently of Brooklyn, 
N. 'y., w'ore a brown suit, a w-htte 
shirt a.nd a neatly knotted brow-n 

■ figured, tie. His black hair was

It takes a simple majority of 
both Houses to kill a veto. Repub
licans control the Senate 31 to 5 
and the House 249 to 30. .

Rlblcoff repeated the givesivay 
charge today. He reemphasized his 
contention that the state' can't af7 
ford to lose the revenue -and the 
insurance companies can- afford 
the money.

IVniild .-VboliHh Tax 
The more important of the iw-o 

bills would gradually put and ulti
mately abolish by 1995 the tax on 
Interest and divide

'This is a bad i^t, both in prin-1 
dple and effect,^said Ribleoff in 
•  veto messag^ nirming close to 
1.5 pages, the longe.st in the mem- 

’ -Tiry of caplt^  observers.
The sa'me'ii true, he said, o f the 

!’ftmpanlon biU w-hich would reduce 
and -also w1p|.-oiit eventually, the 
tax on premiums on annuities sold 
to Connecticut residents.

Connecticut insurance com
panies contend ihftt’.the tw-o taxes 
pul them at a competitive disad
vantage because the levies are as-* 

^  saased only against them andfiot 
. '^  against olit-of-stsie CWHllfflfleg. ' 

They hsve argued also that 
ai/ually. the stale will lose no 
revenue because -the lax reduction 
will be more than offset by an In
crease in thP volume of other tax
able insurance business.

Hees $16 Million Ixiss 
RIbicoff estimated the tax loss 

during the next two years would 
total 31,800,060 and w-ould amount 
to 316 million in the jjex t eight 
years. -

Said the Govemor:
"If every other industry and 

every other taxpayer received the 
same preferential treatment. Con
necticut would have to stop grow
ing and the state’s service would 
have to wither and die ,as our 
population increased.”

Ribicoff said that should the 
state lose the tax revenue, it faces 
these “four alternatives":

"1. It can increase other present 
taxes to pay for nebded services,- 

“ 2. It canqevy new taxes. ^
"3. It can operate on a deficit 

basis. '
•'4. It can reduce needed serv

ices.”
Ribicoff recalled that a tax cut 

program for. Connecticut insur
ance companies was initiated, by 
the 194S'General Assembly.

"Tlius bqgan for the domestic 
Insurance companies,” he said, "a 
charmed existence .in which they 

' received singular tax exemptions

Veto Message 
On Page 3

(Cqntiiiued on Page Eight)

Pai-efits of child, attacked h.v.J neatl.v combed with a part on th e .j-uimlng counter to the tax trend

Maj.' Gen, Habbes MaJJaU haa 
succeeded MaJ. Gea. Ali Hair 

'jyari aa-acting Chief o f  9U A  
{of- Jordan’a Army, . He waa.' 
appointaA by King Huaeein.

JConttniied on Page Eight)
l|--- f --- -̂----------------

Many Fires Rage 
In Region Forests
BV T H E  .\S.SOCIATED PRE(iS 
The loreat Are ailUation in New 

England . today continued "ee- 
ploslvely dangerous” is  a 2-weeg 
drought continued without sign of 
rain.

More than 50 wind-sw-ept flras 
raged through Underrdry Connec
ticut forests and woodlands.

The most serious were in Falr- 
$eld, w-here. 30-foot high flamps' 
roared for three houra. through 
four square miles o f  a pine foreKt, 
and in Washington, where tome .50 
acres of evergreen - and newly- 
budded trees were destroyed. ' '

The Connecticut Parji.And Forn 
eet Commission e i ^  yeaterday’t  
forest fife danger index was 95. a 
state record in recent Veart. The 
normal "safe, level" ia to.
/  (baaM iaed aa Page n re y

on all other taxpayers' In the 
stale.”

Cites Other Tax Hikes
For the 10 years begltining with 

1945, he said, the cigarette tax 
has been increased 50 per cent; the 
corporation tax 87 per'cent; the 
unincorporated business tax 100 
per cent. In addition.'he said, the

Bulletins
from tlfe AP Wires

(Continued on Page Bight)- (Continued on Page Eight)

escaped baboon -file suit ip Ixiuisi-j left side
ana for 340,000 damages ami claim | The two men were seated at a 
animal was tlps.v from drinking.. .  ■ coun.sel table ranged alongside of 
A 28-year-old brunette claims ec-|jhe jury-box. Deputy Sh*Hff Stan
centric inventor held her rapHve liey A. Johnson sat beside Columbe,
105 days in dugoiil heneatli back'| who was neafiesl the judge’s bench, 
garden o f his Suburban hortie in | while Deputy Sheriff Patrick G.
London. .OToole sat beside'Taborsk.y:

Capacity crow-d of 2,006 rheers Atty. Wallace R. Burke, special 
aa it hears concert opening -Puerto 
Rico’s firXt 2-week musio fe,stival
honoring Pablo Casals. . . Strike of ________________________________________
almostf 2,000 Teamsters forees!
shutdown of Railway E x p r e s s ;  i n  i n  C h i  win
Agency operaUons ip seven major X / e e p  t n t O  K e a  L > n i n a
cities and afferth -serilee in num -! ------------------------^ ------------
.her- pf other places. ‘ ,

Former Illinois Turncoat GI of 
Korean War w'ho was asked to i 
leave home by his father-when he ! 
returned home , to Carbondale m ar-, 
rlea first cousin . .Secretary Gen-j 
eral of Japan's opjwsltlon’ Social-1 
tat party aaya he .will urge Japa-1
nese government to establish ,  ------ ------------
diplomatic relations w ith Red Tokyo.-April 23 lA*' — An AnVer-t very'pld and ̂  very valuable.” But 
Oiina. I lean pilot told today how he and  ̂he and his companion refused 310.-

Paktstan asks five more years to | another American flew deep into j  000 they had been offered for the
repay her share of silver loan made ! Red China this month and rescued) flight.
bv United States before India was I the son- of s  wealthy Chinese '"I don’t want to get into any.
parUHoned. Eddie and Ida Cantor‘ businessman from -C om m unist. dispute with Uncle Sam about 
are donating proceed*, from their j hands. < 'this." he said. "Anyway it waa a
Social Security checks to New-York Henry Bush. 42, a mild-spoken mission of mercy. "
State boya camp. : graying man of 1&. years flying..| (His mother, Mrs. Elsie A. Bush,

■' ‘ ‘ related tb*' details of the 8-hour - joa Grover Ave. West. Massape- 
adventure, into,...Hunan Province qu*. Long Island, waa ^lerturbed j 
and out. The rescue pf the boy,

Yank Bares Heroic Tale 
Of Saving Chinese Boy

NEW JORDAN CRISLS '  
Amman, Jordan, April 33 (AV- 

The week-old government of 
Premier Hussein Khalldl fkoed 
Its first big political c i^ ls  todky. 
The 7-man cabinet was refiort^  
to. have received a  demand-that 
It resign during a .m e t in g  that 
was still going on six hours after 
it began. Jordan was' threatened 
with general strike If the 
resignation and other demands 
were not met.

.SP.AIN
Oslo,

second
violent
against

Mayflow'er II is reported about 
100 miles off England southern
most Up en route to Plymouth, 
Mass., and dupUcaUon ot voyage 
of Pilgrim Fathers in 1620. . . 
Soviet Deputy Premier A. I. Ml- 
koyan declares in Vienna his 
country wants “ friehaiy relations 
with Independent and neutral Aus-. 
trla on basis of mutual friendship 
for the welfare of our two peoples."

About 1,600 young Turks demon
strate agillnat release of Arch
bishop Maikarios Iq Nicosia on an
niversary bf first meeting of "IMrk- 
isff Natlohal Assembly, . . Tor- 
rington city employe U killed 
when street department dump 
trnelc backs Into him while pre
paring pork l o r  frack and. field. 
evettL-,

who' had been held as hostage, 
was accomplished without inci
dent.

The story, as Bush told, it; had 
all the elements a mOvle producer 
would want — a beauttfuLChinese 
girl go-between, a secret meetihg 
at a  Chinese restaurant, delivery 
of a map with the flight plan to 
a hotel room in Hong Kong, a mid
night boat trip to Portuguese Ma
cao, and a dawn takeoff.* v 

Refused $10,000 X'-
A m r  -the adve'Qture, Bush said, 

a Chinese he pre9umed to be Um  
him with a goldfather presented 

watch, a aaphire ring and adnu 
hoxea and art bbJecU w h lch /’look

when she heaid of the story. "H e’ll 
get into troubfe over this," she 
said. She said her son ha'd tele-j 
phoned to'her from Hong Kong o n ' 
April'12 but did not tell her of the' 
Incident.) ' ;

Bush la a p.Uot with the govern- j 
ment-owned' Venezuelan airline, 
Linea Aeropoatal Vcnezolaha.- He' 
is on a 7-month vacation tour.
, He aaid 'the unauthorized flight 
was made' April- 5 from \̂ the Portu
guese colony of Macao; on the 
south coast of the Chinese - main- 
ljuid in -a PBY amphlbloiii__air
craft. . He declined to reveal the 
markihga on. the Aircraft he-.used.

'(CeaOwMd.ea Page R ight)
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Cost of Living 
Up for Seventh 
Month in Row

Washington, April 23 UP\—^Hie 
government reported today that 
living ^oets rose two-tenths o f one 
per cent In M arch,to another new 
high; It was the seventh straight 
month o f 'record  costs.

The Labor Department said a 
alight decline In food prices, main
ly for dairy and pork products, 
'was more than offset by increases 
In all other major groups o f con
sumer goods and services.
• Tha.-M arch living cost hike 
means wage Increases for 1,460,606 
workers whose pay rates are 
gekred partly to changes in the 
government’s index. This amounts 
to af( annual payroll boost of about 
375 million for these workers.

One million railroad workers 
are to get an added 3 cents an 
hour effective May 1. The other 
groups of workera — ' due to get 
smaller hourly pay raises o f  one to 
2 cents an hour —  are liT the 
electrical, aircraft' and textile 
manufacturing industries aind in 
construction.

The Labor Department also re
ported that average weekly' earn- . 
ings of faclbry workers in March, 
after deduction of federal taxes, 
dropped by a little more than 36 
cents, to 374.65 for a worker with 
three dependents and 367.25 for a 
single worker.
- Factory workers’ buying power 
also declined over the month, re-

/
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NATO BID BLASTED 
April 28,;,(A9—Norway’s, 
largest dally flredl.; a' 
editorial attack today 
Spain and "Arasricaa

V v V ' jf 7 ‘ :
7-.’ ■ F■ X

circles wanting to press Norway 
to admit Bpaln to .NATO.”  Th® 
Oslo Dagbladet said “ Spain 
probably will receive as blunt a 
Norwegian no as Bulganin did.'*

LLOYD ASKS DIVfmCE 
London, .April 23 (A’u—Forriga 

secretary Selw-yn Uo.vd, 52. to
day, sued his wife, SO, for divorce 
®n charge* of adultery. His law
yers announced (hat .Mr*. Uoyd 
I* not Contesting the suit. The 
foreign secretary cited aa co
respondent a man named Martin 
laibbock, not further identified.

McL£,\.N NA.MEO AP HE.AO 
New York, .April 23 (A>)— Rob

ert McLean, preeldent o f tlia 
IhUadelphla Bulletin, waa eleet- 
ed toda}' to his 20th term as 
president o f . the Aseerlated 
Press, - worldwide ne(ra ceopera- 
tive. McLean was t in t  elected 
President In 1938.

KAl.VH FLOOD H G U T ^ 'E S T  
(N d s Uss. .April 28 (AV-CMud- 
mirtts behind a  sqpali line that 
swept across esritem iTexas,

' Oklshoms snd K ansas'flooded• 
homM and highways IR thia 
-waterlogged toraado-weagy elate 

'today* Approximately ^  per* 
soae were .heiagevacaaM  la the 
U'too area wlierei iq> W  f  la el) id 
e f ralB ;f*U to lebd Om b  U m  
h aan  Oua laarnlag.

' '<rx i>-
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Hebron

'F low ers, JH&t§ \  
A ddrio  Easter 

F estiva l S p irit
H«teon, Afirtl M  (flfMciai)—  

All ohurchM of the town wfcr* 
filled to caiwolty for Eaiter aerv- 
kM  and extra aeata had to be 

' b (W «ht in. Eaater UUee and cut 
fiorwera were in abundance in all 
the dhurchea here. :Caater bonneU 
alao added a featal look 

Hie aunriae aervieea of both U>e 
OoBcresatloRal and Bpiacopal 
oburdiea were well attended, over 
100 belns present at the aervice 
on Mock HQl, where the Hebron 
and OUead groups met 

The OongregatloMaiat* expreea 
gratttiide to J<dm tC. Bell.and Mrs. 
Ado^^ Simons, and the members 
of tho choirs for their inspiration 
through the special Blaster music. 
AU diurciies of the town now have 
yeeted chotra,< which add to the 
impreaeiveness of services.

TOe Rev. Sumner W. Johneon, 
mtmm pastor, p rey ed  at the
Hebron Sind OUead OOhgregatlMal 
churches from the theme - ‘Th<

. r

rower ~or~E5ster.” It .yrt§ an 
aounced that 'Pr. WUliam Bndley,' 
of tfaa Hartford Seminary Foun
dation, wlU be ipest preacher next 
Sunday. \

D u r ^  the next>two wedu the 
Interim pastor, Mr.- Johnson,. wUl 
ha a member of the annual Soutb.- 
em Tour, aponsMed by the bouncil 
for Social Action. It wiil include 
ivlstta to ndsaionary ooUegea which 
Oong7«gatlanal Churches have 
bdpM to found in years past. In 
eluding TaDadoga OoUege, Fiske 
Xtoiverxlty, and Oatawba ObUege.

Pilgrim Frilowship aenHoaa 
were omitted Sunday evening, the 
sunrise service havi^  taken their 
piece, this meant very early ris
ing and a long day tor all.

St. reter*a Hean 
there win be a vestry meeting 

at S t Peter's Bpisoopal Church to
morrow evening at the rectory.

Other news from S t  Peter's is 
that confirmation classes wlU be 
held tomorrow at S:S0 pm. tor 
the chUdren, and at 10 Am. tor 
adults, the Sir Oalahada will meet

IDEVELOPING
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MAKK. DANOBBOV8 UCAOS  ̂
AOAINST SLAM CONTRACTS 

By Alfred Slji^nwold 
You can often afford to maka^ 

safe' lead against a part-score or 
game contract ..When deetarerhas 
come to the end of hla aaey tricks, 
he will have to come to you.

Slams are different.Sometimes 
Mclarer can rattle off' 12 tricks 
as soon as he. gains the lead. In 
such cases, yow only chance la to 
take the 'first two tricks. At other 
times, declarer must give up the 
lead once to develop him 12 tricks, 
and you must be ready to tok« 

second trick then or never.
In short you must make ap 

attacking lead against a slam. 
You cannot aiSord to alt back and 
wait The point is illustrated in 
today*# hand, taken from last 
month’s Goldman Cup pair cham
pionship:.

The bidding was bold and «x- 
peit up to ^ e  time that North 
Ud eix olubi. Thli was an im- 
beaUble contract but South was 
greedy for the few extra points 
thkt he could score for making 
six hearts.  ̂ '

South woulid have made the 
Slam in hearts against most de
fenders. Vnfdrtuhateiy tor him, 
however, he was playing against 
Mr. and mrs. Tobias Stone, who 
eveiiluaUy won this important 
pair championship.

%ttlng Trick
Mrs. Stone expected to gain the 

lead eventually with the ace of 
diamonds. At that time she want
ed to in position to take the 
setting trick. The bes^ chance

North dealer \  ,
.Narth.South valneHble 

NORTH ■
(  4 
4

41
*■

WKST 
A K J 3 2 
«  8 7 3 
A A 8 I 4 
* . t

to
3

\orlli 
1 NT 
4 V
•i/A
I'ssli

A 10 
K to 
K t
A Q S 2 

EAST
*  S f¥  9 2

X 9 QJ
. ' I  7 «

MOUTH
A f t '  ■ i  A Q J 0 t 
♦  7
A  K J 10 0 4 

liast Mouth West
{••ss 3 ¥  / Pass
Pass & A  .P s »
Pass « ¥  Pass
•Past

Openlns lead-r-A 2

(  1

wa^ to try for a spade trick, so 
she opened the deuce of spades.

This risicy lead settled South’s 
hash. He had to lead diamonds 
eventually, and Mrs. Stone could 
then take the ace of diamonds and 
tha king of spades. With any 
other opening lead. South could 
have develop!^ a diamond trick 
without danger.

D i ^  Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades 

A  10 6 4, Hearts K 10 4, Diamonds 
6, Clubs A  K Q 5 2. What do 
you say?

Answer: Bid one club. You have 
enough etrength tor an opening 
bid d ^ n e  no-trump, hut the dla- 
tribution\ia wrong for such a bid. 
You should.̂  plan to show both of 
your black ai^ts before you think 
about no-trump- 

(Copyright 1W7, General Fea
tures Corp.) ^

Anthol* D u ra n t 
D ies in  G uilforid  

A i M  Y ears O ld
Guilford, April 2S (AV-^Karry R. 

Durant, authw and lawyer, who 
once dictated a  novel in 21 houM 
at oos sitting, dlsd at his- hocM 
yesterday. He was. 88.

Durant was a former Republi- 
êan State Legislator. He served 

------- in the I State Senate andfour terras
a single term in the House 

He began a pcoUfie writing ca
reer in 1900. In the next 10 years 
he sold more than 100 stories to 
magaslnes and wrote a book of
boxing storlee.

In TolO ha
Frank A. MuiiMy and retired af-

1010 ha became an editor for

m uaglng editor 
Gie PanParamount

400!-foot level aaeaped alurUer in 
the day. \
' The rock fall sns^q;^ a cable 
used to power a pump ni^the ehaft 
and this in turn createtTa spark 
which set off the 'explokiou and 
subsequent fire.

offlolaUy at 7,807,0̂ 0,000 
per cent above the prevtdiia 
production, which wae a 
and 11 per cant ahbve the annual 
averam of (S;803,000,0M pounds 
for tk« 0 year period endied In 1954- 
55.

\ Washington - -  *nie number of 
bank and post^ robbers confined 
in f^jieral prlsona at the laet

R ice C ro fiS e ts R ecord

Manila —• The Phllipplnea' rough 
rice crop for 1908-07 is estimated

for baaeball at S p.m., that day at 
the -itetory, and the Fleur de lis  
for swimming, from the rectory at 
7:30 p.m. The T3PF will have a 
splash party Friday evening at the 
rectory.

Church school chUdren received 
their customary gift of small 
plants in pots on Sh«ter. -They 
made a very pretty appearance 
and were of various colors..

The rector. Rev. Douglas F. 
Pimm, spoke to his parishioners 
Sunday on the theme, 'The Living 
Christ."

Sunday Visitors 
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 

Cbampe of Shelton were Sunday 
aftMitoon visitore at Mrs.- 
Champa’s former home here, 
spending the night and part of -the 
next day. Mr. Champa had a ’ full 
day at hie OMigregatlonal Church 
in Shelton, with a sunrise aervice 
and later servlcM.

Spend Weekend In Maine 
Mr. and Mrs. -Harry H. Kirk- 

ham, their daughter 8ue-El|en and 
son Jeoffrey, spent the weekend at 
their cottage on Lake Schoodle, 
Maine. They found snow and ice
there, but said thal the ice on the 
lake was beginning to. “crack up.”

•NC.

It was quite a marked contrast to 
the weather.of Connecticut.

Mancheater Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron coireepoadent, Mlae Suwn 
R.. Pendleton, telephone ACaderay 
8 - 8 ^

B rakem an D ies  
O f R a il In ju rie s

New Londons April 28 (Ah— F̂red 
E, Bfidridge, 51, a Central Vermont 
Railway brakemi^, died at 6:80 
a.m. today of head and chest in
juries suffered when he -was 
knoriced from a moving freight car 
as it passed a water standpipe in 
AmhMVt, Mass.

Eldridge never regained con- 
eeiouynees after being admitted 
to Oooley-Dickinson Ho^tital, 
Northampton, Mass, Saturday.

He was the brakeman of a CV 
work train whose personnel had 
been- l a y ^  new tra^  in the Am
herst yards.

The work train wal being shunt
ed to a sidetrack to allow a 
through train to use the main line 
when the accident occurred riiortly 
before nOon Saturday.
. Amherst .police said the stand- 
pipe had been used to water steam 
engines, recently taken out of 
service by the r ^ ,  EUdridge was 
on the side ladder of a boxcar when 
it passed the standpipe, built close 
to the track.

ter 10 years as m; 
of what is now 
Co. .

He wrote 58 feature motion pic
ture scripts and turned out two 
plays a year. It was for Munsey 
that Durant dictated his novel in 
one sitting.

Durant also acted aa agent and 
advisor for many stage, opera and 
screen stars. Among them were 
Mable. Norman,' Gloria Swanson, 
Geraldtoe. Fiurar, Ann Murdoqk, 
Elsie Fergulhn and the unknown 
Lucille Lapwhsnke, whose name 
he changed to Mary Astor.

Durant came to Guilford in 1920 
after he purchased and restored 
the Lyman .Beecher House. He 
took enough time out frpm .his. 
writing to represent Oullrord in 
the Connecticut House and Senate. 
He was later named first Judge 
o f the Gullfoird Town Court by 
Gov. Wilbur tiroes.

A  native o f New H av«i, he be
gan his law career in Waterfaury, 
where he also served as prose
cuting attoTuey. He represented 
Waterbury in the 1899 seeslon of 
the General Assembly.
• He showed hie Interest in sports 
by promoting boxing in New Ha
ven, Waterbury, New London and 
West Palm Beach, Fla., where he 
had a winter home.

M A N S F I E L D
Thors., Fit., Sat, Sun.

All ClaemaSe<^!
Tear CarUf ^  Vaa-Jahaiaa

“M IST E R  “K E L L Y  
CO9 Y*' I and M E ”

■ * V i ^ r a n 7 t i i
Graai WlltlaauI wiiiiaaii Baadr Btaari

THE INCREDIBLE 
SHRINKING M A N " ^

—-  i : » « n r —
"• r i I«ca «tee  Jodr Lawreaca

M iners Rescued 
A t S haft B ottom

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 28 (A>) 
—A S-man rescue team'Iound two 
exhausted miners last night rtisf-' 
Ing at the bottom of a l,()00-foot 
air shaft some 12 hours after an 
exploeive fire caused by a rock 
fall blocked off the mine’s normal
GXit*

The two men, Walter Oiehefski, 
41, a section foremen, and Earl 
Hill, 38, a fire boss, made their 
way fronu4he 1,500-foot -level at 
the Glenn . Alden Corp.’s Inman 
Shaft, some 200 feet into the tun
nel to the air vent before giving in 
to exhaustion. /

Unable to c)unb the steep slope 
to the mine cage, they were hauled 
in a ’’bucket’’', a three-by-four foot 
plank, to tlto top of the shaft, from 
which a huge fan had been

/

I

O  Once there was this smift doc 
who bought A great tig  hearse of a 

( benzine buggy. It lookad so good on 
the salesroom floor.

But this over-chromed, outsized 
jalopy needed a gas transfusion'every 

, few miles. And it was so big and long 
the doc never could find parking 
space at the hospita.I.

0  "I'm suffering from car-itis,” sakt 
the doc. So he went and look^ at a 
cute little foreign job, but it wouldn't 
even begin to hold all of his family.'

L ^

I V
O  Than he looked at Rambler—only 

; car with American "big car" roomi- 
iiess ai^  foreign car economy and 
maneuvMabifity. “I’m prescribing 
Rambler for myself," said the doctor.

0  It didn't take him long to find out 
that he muld own tiro Rambiers- 

' both a 6 a n d i^ w  V l- fo r  no more 
than it cost him to own his big, over
grown hulk of a car. So he bou^t 'em.

0  Now the doc has to fight with his 
vme and Nia kids to even get to drive 
one car. He's at the point where he's 
about to own three Ramblers. Try a 
Rambler. You'll see!

I f  Y o u 'f*  TiiHd o f W roa tling  a  B ig , G os-G uzzling C o r . . . “ Fun Tost** a  N ow  1957
Iv,

Rambler 6  < m V - 8 i

Amwka’t LOWtST PMCf ...la Say aaS Owal 
TOPS M  R BA li VALUi TOOl - J

GWf AMC

• o M  M otors. Inc.. H9 C ontor SIt m I. l i t  3-4079 
OoComlOT M otor SoIm . Ii|en  24 M o p lt StrOot. M l 3-BBM
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"TEN TALL MEN"
la Cohw t;lM;8»->iae

W«I.. “ THE TATTBBED DBE8S"

Eaoyclopedias Tonight
Belcaee Fletlaal 

"iBctcdlblr 
BhrlaUax Maa- 

At 8:U

B. Laaeadar 
“ TEW TALE 

MEN” 
Tech.

Wed.. -Tattered Dteee’ -Oh Wemea- 
AU CtaemaSeope - Celor

Bart Laacaeter la 
“ THE BAIWMAKEB" 

Al.o: Robert Waaaer la 
“ Trae/-Story Of J n te  James" 

Wm . Thra Sat. 
“ TEENAGE BEBEL"

'■ KINO A -----
roiTB.

QUEENS"

4 M»K4g3£{M4
j m iJq

C^HJren‘UnJcr FR.EB

-Now—FMture 7:8Q and 8:80

SING? DANCE? 
Como to  O ur

“Tilent Kite”
Tills

Thurii, April 25'
PaizeB— Korpiiscs

J O E T  K A Y E .  M .C. 
W a lly  P leM s Q oartet

Oak Grill
so Oak. St, Manchester

re-

I moved, and taken to Community 
General Hoapital. Fhyaiciana said 
they were “in mild shock" but had 
not bedn injured.

Four other men working at the

"One ef iht Btsl, 
HYPNOTIC, 
i »  Aetk“

- N .  Y.TtMBS

i fn m  a »ie»r hy Jeoa Pml Sarffê

11 n i l  patsiNSb % E B B I Mot Doooo tTwroy
I  w iTN iisnas

TODAY ONLY
CONT. FROM 8:80 
2 SHOWS'6:80-«:45

Who Has Evor

U m B t e c a
In t fn a m a a m w n O

THI LIFE tlO MUSIC Of CIISEPPC

V E R D I
• •O the iat(M(icial e»rte« o9
BUMO Da MONACO 

TITOOOSSt 
SKNCeENNA

M IL T O N  C R O S SiMetrepelilaa Opereef rite Alt*
OUiST COX̂ iMTATOt

lA TMAVIATA A

**Ae Ntwî  aene»eniB< m ««droa*s>¥Opero OmmtT MHMwe
STARTS TOMORROW

MODERN SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Presents

,'wS

m
w -

Ml

» i

'■S"■TTisit i, lii

E

CHARLES MAGNANTE
Famous Television. Radio, Recording Accordionist 

Teacher— Ckimpoacr— ArratiKer

IN 
AN

More ra in  P rison . count in 19M was 877, n new {
high and about 75 pw cent more }
than Ifire years ago, 'Hte number , 
of those oonvletedl/6l ylolatiiig -the 
drug law Increned by 18.8i>; 
cent during IBW.

. per

W ADDELL SCHOOL
MANCHESTER

M A N CH ESTER
D t t i v e - 9 n .^ ttc o tlie

B o L - r O N  N oT cr ’ H

/  ■ ^^ENDS TONIGHT
T O N IG H T  I  o o ia p u n n c  s h o w  s t a r t i n o  t u b

n W iK

town at 9:05 Shown , at 7:15

W«diiMdaiy--TlHirfday>Friday>S<rtiHrday

ROBERT W/VGNER 
IfFEREY HUNTER 

HOf’F LANGE

2 0th  Century-Fox presents

OH-lMENlOH-lfOMEN!
i>J

COLOR by M LUXE I
O N a n v iA S k »P iS  '

DAN DAILEY—GINGER ROGERS

T

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  BROAD

/ V

R A D I O T E L E V I S I O N

FOR EXFERT 
W ORKMANSHIP

TURNPIKE
144 Middle Tpke. W.||l •  T A IG  

Mmiehe.ter M |  9 -/ 0 4 9

THITR8DAY SPECIAL! 
Delicious Apricot Buns and 
Chocolate Cake Doughnuta 

DAILY SPECIALI 
Eclairs and

" Custard Filled Donuts
PINE

PASTRY SHOP
Dial MI 9-9485 

660 Center St,, Manchester

Chaaael______  8 Haw Bavea, Caaa.
Chaaael 18 Hartterd, Cobb. 
CBAaael 2t Spriagfleld, Ma.e. 
Chsaael It  NewBritala. Coaa, 
Chaaael 58 Waterhary, Coaa. 
Chaaael 55 Helyoke. MSse.

It.-M

1I:8S
8:18 < 8) MY UTTLE MABGIE 

<18-55) BIO PAYOr r  
(EbM) MATINEE THEATEB 
( 8) BANDSTAND 
(1865) BOB CBOSBY 

8:45 (55) OPEN BOUSE 
4:48 (18) BBIOHTEB DAT

8:85

(18-84) QUEEN FOB A DAY 
(85) OUT WEST

I4:45
U:44

(84) .TV HOUB “A Maa't Game"
(S3) CHINA SMITH
(55) BE8EBVED BEAT
( 8) FILM DRAMA
(18-55 ) 884,040 QUESTION
(58) POUU TIME
' 4) NEWS BEPOBTEB ANDWKATIIKm
(1465) THE 8F1U JONgS 

SHOW 
(»)IN8IGHT 
(84) TBA
(81) BOWLING TIME 
< 8) WOBLD'S BEST MOVIES .
(18-84) NEWS 
(88) riNd

4:15 (IS) SECRET STORM 
4:84 (It) EDGE OP NIOHT 
4)48 (8864) MODERN ROMANCES 
t:4C I I ) mCKBY MOUSE CLUB 

(18) AMOS A ANDY 
(81) THE PIBST SHOW 
(St) COMEDY TIME 
(58) FEATURE MOVIE 
(88) OUT WEST (la pragraM) 

8:14 (18) THE BIO SHOW
(84) DANCE 'HME
(85) POPBYE 

844 ( 8) FOPEVE
(84) EARLY SHOW 
(58) THIS IS THE LIFE 
(55) TWIUOHT THEATRE 

•rirrS ) THE NEWS TODAY 
4:14 ( 8) 8POBT8COPE A WEATHER
4:84 < 4) STAGE I  ____

(88) PHONE YOUR ANSWER 
8:48 (88) NEWS

(88) BUILDINO AMERICA 
7:44 ( 8) SUPERMAN 
'  (18) 7 O'CIDCK REPORT

(88) WEATHER 
7:45 (88) SPORTS DIGEST
7:14 (55) 7VEATHER ;___ _
7:U (1865) DOFOLA8 EPWARD8 

AND THE NEWS 
. (87) mOHUOHTS

U:14
11:18
U;84
U44

JAL EDITION 
(58) BAN FRANCISCO BEAT 
(8844) WEATHER 
(18) TETH ER AND SPORTS 
(18) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
(88-84) TONIGHT 
(85) NEWS AND PBEVUE8 
(88) NEWS 
( 8)-NEWS

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
3 6 9  C E N TE R  ST. 

T e l. M l 3 - 6 3 2 0

24-Hour Burner Service
I'or Nt;;h! Hum* r '■̂ rxiic OhIn

(St) N T ^ '.  
<|3) J OHN

NEWS
DALY AND THE CaU M I 9-242» or M I 3-4845

MANCHESTER  
LUMBER, IN C .

BUILDING MATERIALS
A im  - - v f  /

MASON SUPPUK

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14
18:44

UtU
U:14

We nnanoe Your Jobs 
355 OliNTEB ST.—HI S-5M6

( 4>-NEWS
(1865) VALIANT LADY 
(88^) TICE TAR DOUGH 
( 8-1865) LOVg o r  UFi:
( 8) BUGS BUNNY 
(U) SEABCH FOE TOMORROW 
(88-84) IT COULD BE YOU 
185) MD-DAY MOVIE 
(to) The  Ot'IDINO LIGHT 
( 8) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST 
(18) N iV“EW8
(88) AT ROME WITH KlT f »
(84)'CLIME-UP.. -------------

7iU (84) UrEATHEBVME
— YEinw7:84 < 468) CHEYA- „  ,

“ Dectetaa at Oaaelght" 
(1S68) NAME THAT TUNE _

• (1864) JONATHAN WlMTEES 
SHOW

7:tt (S8-M) NEWS 
ttot (U68) PHIL 8ILVEBS SHOW — 

“ Radia Statiaa B6-L-K-e "̂ 
(S»6t) DANCE PABTY (Calar) 

•;M ( 8) WYATT EABP

(to) STAND DP 
COUNTED 

(18) AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(84) CLUB 44 (Colar)
(18) OBB m ss BB(K>0 
i l l )  CLDR 44 (Calar)
(88) DINNER IS SERVED
(U) HOUSE PARTY 
(2844) TBNNI^ffiE

Wyatt Meet. Doe HolUday" 
0468) PRIVATE 8BCBETABY

__ _ ERNIE
FORD’S SHOW 

(55) TBA
( 5) MEET THE STABS 
(U) BOUSE PARTY

Accordion Concert

W e d n e s d a y , A p f d  2 4 - • 7 :3 0  P ,  M :

(88-84) PANIC .
—Twa MartiaU" .

(U ) MUSIC CARAVAN 
• l i t  ( 461 ) BBOKEN ABBOW

“Tha Aeeaeala’’ ______ _
0 8 6 5 ) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(SI) JANE WYMAN SHOW

“ Harhar Patrol’’__
( i t )  PLAY o r  THE nrREK 

•  ;M < 4) CAVALCADE THEATER
“Tha Shark aa the Meaa- 
tala"____ <

OS) BED SKELTON SHOW
(Celer) Virglala Orey aad
Gerald Melir___

(88) LAWRENCE WBLK 
SHOW

CHORCHES
. MOTOR SALES

M  O a k isn d  Ut., M A nebeater

O nly A u th o itw d  
DODGE DEALER 

In M onehtsM i

TICKETS A Y A fLA B U  AT
MODERN SCHOOL O F MUSIC 

B 75M A IN S T . MANCHESTER
ADM ISSION S1.3S

/ ' K  NORAtSHS- YOU SAVE 
MONEY 

HERE
64S Hnrttertl B«. 
TbL W  S-U24

7
;/ . . -/V

A dw ertise  in  TTie H c rn ld - r * It  P * y f / .
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s veto
Oik Insurance Tax Cut Bill

■tAta Opitol, HArtford, Apriigto balance its budget and prevent^necticut as V eil as -.Additional
38'-Iff)—^Here is the text of Gov
ernor RJbicofrs veto message <fi> 
two bills Cutting taxee on Conneq- 
ticut Insurance companies:

I  return herewith, without my 
approval, substitute for Senate 
BUI No. 832, Public Act. . No. 116. 
’’an act concerning the'Interest 
and dividends tax payable' by do- 
ineatic insurance companies.’’

This ia a bad act, both in princi
ple and effect. '

So ia a companion act,- subati- 
tute for Senate Bill No.-833, pub
lic Act No. 115, "an act concern
ing the tax on net preiriiums and 
annuity considerations of domestic 
insurance companies." .

These acts sponsor the, biggest 
giveaway, program in (Connecticut 
history

a tax rate increase o f the crea
tion of. a new-Cdk levy. ;
. It  should 'be our. objective ; to 
budget our activities so that we 
need not broaden our present tax 
^ e .  It  should be our objective to 
avoid a state Income tax. I t  should 
be Our objective to avoid increases 
in ' the sales tax, the corporation 
tax, the, small business tax, and 
other taxes.

Pour Alternstlvea 
I f  these acts become law . and

branch c)usroom buildings,
Because there have been so 

many conflicting statements a^ to 
the intent and effect of these acta 
—;snd because the subject is of 
such Vital Importance to the peo
ple of the State of Connecticut—it 
would be appropriate to set the en
tire matter in its proper hiatorichl 
perspective.

To begin with, there is nothing 
new about these taxes. The princi
ple of taxing the InvSatmcnt in

the tax revenues from domestic come of the domestic Insurance
Insurance companies are reduced, companies has been-in continuous
the state faces four .alternatives: effect for nearly 40 years. It i^aa

These acta single out one grouj
for a tax cut while all other
nectlcut taxpayers continue to-pay should iM taken. Instead,
taxes at present rate r  

", These acts eliminate taxes which 
the insurance companies them
selves, in a suggeste<! program sub
mitted 12 years ago,’ recommended 
that the state continue.

These acta will complicate our 
budget problem for the coming bi
ennium.

These acts will make it more 
difficult to balance future budgets.

See Leases In Revenue 
ITiese acts will cause' losses in 

tax , revenue which could be used 
for many state services.

’̂ ese' acts provide a tax redu(;- 
tloii for a , Connecticut industry 
that last year Tnereased its sur
plus to almost 31 billion and iU 
asssts to more than $12 billion.

(1) It can Increase other present 
taxes to pay for, needed services.

(2) It can levy new taxes...
(3) I t  (;an ope.rate on: a deficit 

basis.
(4) 'It  can reduce needed serv

ices; z'
None of these .courses of acr

Public Act No. 116 calls for a 
decrease in the tax rate on inter
est and dividends of Connecticut 
insu'rance companies in each of 
the next seven years, and elimina
tion of the tax in 1965. Public Act 
No. 115 calls for a decrease in the 
tape rate on.annuity consideratioris 
of Connecticut insurance com
panies in each of the next three 
years, and elimination of the tax 
in 1960,

I f  these acts become laWi the 
state will receive approximately 
31.8 million less in tax revenue 
from domestic insurance companies 
during the next biennium than it 
would if the present tax rates were 
coiitinued. It  will become progres
sively worse as the years go by 
and the tax rate continues to drop, 
with the loss through. 1965 esti
mated at about 316 million. These 

, are conservative estimates com- 
puteq by state tax and finance of
ficials at present rates and based 
on the actual 1957 tax collections 
from domestic insurance (xim- 
panies. No allowance- ia made in 
the estimate for the almost certain 
growth of the insurance business 
during the next eight years.

The 1955 general assembly re
jected acts similar to those now be
fore you.

Attacks Main Argument
It has been claimed that these 

acts will- not result in a revenue 
loss that will have to be made Up. 
by other taxpayers. Insurance 
company spokesmen contend that 
the increased volume of business 
they will do in the q,xt two years 
will produce a larger total tax 
revenue despite a decrease in 
rates.

This argument completely misses 
the crux of the issue. I f  the rates 
are lowered, the gi-owi.h of domes
tic insurance company tax revenue 
w ill not keep pace witn the norihal 
growth of state services or the nor
mal growth in tax revenues paid by 
every other Connecticut taxpayer. 
Other Connecticut taxpayers also 
expe<:t to do a larger volume of 
business during the next two years. 
But they will pay a larger total 
tax j^yenue because their present 
tax rates will be continued.
-The domestic iitourahc'e conff- 
p'anies do not want to pay taxes 
proportionate to their increase 
business as all other taxpayers will 
do. I f  every other industry and 

, every other -taxpayer received the 
same preferential treatment, Con
necticut would have to stop, grow
ing and the state’s sendees would 
have to wither and die aa our 
-popuIatiAn i'hcreased,-

The normal grbwnh of the aute 
generates a corresponding growUi 
in the need for ̂ and total coat of 

. state services for the general'wel
fare of̂  our people. This growth 
also generates a growth in busi
ness, which in turn yields A cor
responding' i n c r e a s e  in tax 
revenue. This increased tax rev- 

• enue pays -for -the normal growtiv 
of servietk. It enables the state

these acta shoutd be rejected.
Translated into state . services 

these -iicts are a giveaway,. pure 
and simple. As already pointed out, 
the estimated revenue loss to the 
State will average approximately 
32 million annually fpr the next 
eight yeara and aa much greater 
amount each year thereafter. In- 
aimuch. as this giveaway will af
fect every man, woman and child 
in Connecticut, it should be made 
plain what 32 million a year 
means when translated into terms 
of state services. Here is w h a t  
this 'money could account for in 
a bienRjal atate budget;

It could pay the cost of keeping 
57? retarded children in state 
training schools.

It could pay the cost of. keeping 
574 menial patienta in atate hos
pitals.

It co îld pay-the cost of keeping 
219 tubercular patients in state 
sanatoria.

Could Hike Teachen’ Pay
It could provide a pay false of 

3133 to,every teacher in Connec
ticut

It could provide a bigger pay 
raise for state employes.

It could increase state aid-to^ed- 
ucation by 34 a pupil.

It could cut in half charges 
being assessed all thtt-familieS of 
patients in state mental hospitals, 
training sclipols for retarded .chil
dren, and tubercular sanatoria.

Two million dollars a year woul(l 
defray the debt service on a 326 
million i.ssue of con.struction bonds 
to be retired over a 20-year period

A 328 million bond issue could 
finance a substantial public hous 
ing program for the state's elderly 
people.

A 326v million bond issue could 
build all the needed facilities for a 
state medical-dental school - com 
parable with the best in the nation, 
and sCill^liave mondy over,

A 326 million bon'd issue could 
expand the Connecticut Turnpike 
to four lanes instead of two lanes 
east of the Connecticut River, and 
'also build many more miles of 
roads throughout the state.

A 326 million bond issue could 
build a new state office building, 
prison and reformatory facilities, 
expand the state library, acquire 
land and improve facilities fdt the 
state parks and forests, provide ad
ditional state armories, improve 
present state armories, strengthen 
thd~ runways and build a freight 
tetminal and maintenance building 
at Bradley Field, repair and ex
pand several state police barracks, 
build a chaiiel and increase accom
modations at the veterans home 
and hospital and acquire land for 
the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game.

A 326 million bond issue coul^ 
build two 300-bed medical and re
search buildings at the'state hos
pitals; a building and facilities for 
mentally ill criminals;—additional 
buildings for 600 retarded children 
at the Southbur^ and Mansfield 
Training 'Schools, and personnel 
housing:, at the State Training 
Scmools.

Could BulM Schools
A 326 million bond issue could 

build four vocational -i; technical 
schools for 1,500 students; a scien(;e 
building, tw.o claasr(x>m buildings, 
four dormitories, an auditorium 
and an infirmaty at the teachers 
colleges; and a continuing educa
tion center„ian intramural and ath
letic sports building, 96 units .pf 
faculty-housing, addition to the law 
school, secondary school classroom 
facilities for 400 more students, 
and a'new classroom and facilities 
btuilding at the University of Con-

IniUated by the 1919 General As 
sembly, which placed a 3 per' cent 
tax .on' the interest and dividends 
tn(x>me of all domestic mutual In
surance companies and' the par
ticipating' departments of domes- 
tli: stock companies. There was no 
deduction of 81 per-cent for life 
companies as there is under the 
present-law.

In 1933 this principle of taxa
tion -was reviewed by a .distin
guished study commission aqthor- 
ired by the-General Asseri)bly. The 
study was requested by the busw 
ncss -corporations of the state, in- 
i^udlng the insurance Industry. A f
ter a 16-month study the commis
sion, instead of recommending that 
the Interest and dividends tax be 
abolished, ' urged that it be ex
panded to ln(:hide all domestic in; 
siu-ance companies. -Tlie expansion 
of the interest and dividends tax 
was recommended as a replaccr 
ment of the stock tax', which prior 
to 1935 accounted for more than 
half Of all the tax revenue re
ceived from domestic . insurance 
companies. T h e  stock tax was 
vehfcmently . opposed by the com 
panics.

Eliminated Stock Tax 
The 1935 General Assembly 

eliminated the stock tax and in 
its place adopted a system of taxp* 
tlon Including the tax on Interoat. 
dividends and annuity con^era- 
tions of all the -domestic in^irance 
companies. ,

The origin • And early history 
of these taxes completely repudi
ates the claims that they were en
acted in 1935 “ to help the State 
of Connecticut out during the de 
pression years." If further evi 
dence is needed. State Tax Depart
ment records can be cited showing 
that the total annual tax payment 
by domestic insurance companies 
for the 10-year period ending In 
1934 averaged almost 3< million. 
For the lO^year period beginning 
with 1935. the average yearly tax 
revenue paid by these same com
panies w'aa less than 32.8 million.

There was no change in this sys
tem of taxation on - domestic in
surance companies -until 1945. Ort 
Jan. 17, 1945, a sugge.sted program 
revising the insurance lax rates 
was submitted by five major com
panies—Aetna Life, Connecticut 
General a Life, (Connecticut Mutual 
Life, Phoenix Mutual U fe and 
"Travelers. The suggested program 
included a continuation of the tax 
on interest, dicidenda and annuity 
considerations. This is an intjr- 
esting point in light of present 
statements by company ipoke.v 
men that the, tax la discrimina
tory. It is nd more discriminatory 
now than it w'as 12 years ago.

The State Tax Department has 
been unable to find any record 
that this program was' ever dis
closed to the public or to the Gen
eral Assembly.

Charmed Existence
The 1945 General Assembly

cho4« to adopt a p rog i;^  of lower. 
i-ates Tthan those recommended by 
the insuranoA . companies tlittp-' 
spives! ' This began tor the dof 
mestlc insurance companies . a 
charmed existence in which they 
received aingpilar tax exceptions 
runhing counter to the tax trend 
on all other taxpayers in the state. 
As a matter of fact in the midst 
of this reduction progri^m a new 
tax—the sales tax—was added iii
1947.

The 1945, 1949, 1951 and' 1953 
Generkl.. Assemblies successively 
reduced the late of taxation on 
Annuities. 'The downward, trend 
wai halted by the 1955 Genet al 
Assembly, which rejected bills 
that "would have provided a fur
ther reduction In these taxes. This 
trend saved the state approxi
mately 31,5 million during the 
present biennium.

This year the tax on interest 
an(j dividends of domestic insur
ance companies totaled 32,587,
Had. the rates I'ccommendeclj/by 
the insurance companies 
selves in their 1945 propo: 
in effect, the tax woujd have 
amounted to 36,1)83.216 

For U)e decade be»fnnlng with 
1945, the CdhnecUcut tax on 
cigarettes was i^ eased  50 per 
cent, the corpor^On tax was in
creased 87',i per cent, and the 
unincorporateci business, tax was 
increased lOA per ..cent on the 
larger bu^es.ses.

^nlqiie Favoritism 
During the same period 

domestic insurance company tax 
es were decreased by 12'4 per

-(‘fed. a large advertisement of the 
Aetna Life Affiliated -CoiApanies, 
the apokesmiui for the insurance 
imluatry on/theae acts. The follow
ing is taken from the advertise
ment;'

. During 1956 the Aetna Life. 
Affiliated Companies continued to 
experience lound and steady 
growth. Total premium incsim of 
the cbmpaniea was 3845,9gC 594— 
an increase of 10.57 pej/cent oVer 
the previous year, y

“ . . . The Aetna la te  Insurance 
(Company' again ^surpassed all 
previous anmu^'’  ̂records in the 
sale of new iMivIdual and group 
life in s u ra n t . .

’• . . Surplus. . was Increased 
a t o M  of 329,121,528 for the 

three .^tna Life 'A ffiliated Cpm 
panie '

Ip  view of this record of great 
financial gain, how it can be said 

:at the ' present tax structure 
stops the growth of the domestic 
insurance companies ? T  h e 1 f  
plaints that Connecticut taxes put 
them xst  ̂a competitive disadvan
tage ai'e Unjustified when reviewed, 
against the growth shown by the 
above financial facts. It ill be
hooves the insurance Industry, 
blessed by this high level prosper
ity, to come forward now and 
plead for a 31.8 million tax cut in 
the next biennium.

Comparisons Between States 
In arguing for tax relief, inliur^

for a  special 
complain that 

a coijporation

ance company spokesmen also cite 
,. I certain tax cuts levied against in- 
‘ 6̂* ' surance companies in the stale of 

Texas and other states.'
irr. an «... ."..t Such comparisons are dust in

r in n u lt v  cor.toerations a'^d 6 l " ‘on annuity considerations and 61>2 
per cent on interest and dividends.

, Wh'at other taxpayer in any 
claasifl(uition, In any town, in any 
state or in the'United States has 
received such unique favoritism?

The preferential tax treatment 
of the insurance companies was 
not for a depressed industry but 
came against a background of 
record high business and growth 
for oUr Connecticut companies. 
Let's look at the record of this 
growth:

TTie annual published state
ments of the domestic insurance 
companies show that their assets 
have pyramided from 32 billion 
in 1934 to. more than X12 billion. 
The increase in assets during 1956 
alone was 3682 million.

The joremlum income increased 
3222 million in 1956 to a total of 
32.8 billion.

The net investment income in 
1956 amounted to 3344 million, an 
Increase for the year of 318.4 mil- 
Eion.

The surplus increased 360 mil
lion In 1956 to a total of 31.95 
billion

The total dividends declared in
1956, cash and stock, amounted jo 
354,862,000.

(Quotes from  A e tn a  Ad
Just this past Sunday. April 21.

1957, the New York Times car-

structure of each state has to be 
considered separately . because it 
has resources and economic fac 
tors peculiar to itself.

Texas, for example, does not 
have a sales tax or a corporation 
net Income tax. But Texas, be
cause of itk own resources, does 
have a crude oil and natural gas 
severance tax which brings in 
large revenues.

The Connecticut housewife pays 
a 3 per cent sales tax on many of 
her purchases. Together with all 
other sales tax payers, she will 
pay an estimated 3158 million to 
the State of Connecticut in the 
next biennium.' The housewife does 
not plead,for a special exemption 
and complain that Texas does not 
have a sales tax.

Connecticut corporations pay a 
3\ per cent tax on their earnings 
for art estimated 355.6 million in 
the next biennium. The corpora

tions do 
exemptioi 
Texas di 
net incoj 
. The innall unincorporated busi- 

neaaman will pay 36 million to the 
slate in the next biennium. He does 
not plead for a special exemption 
and complain that Texas does not 
have an unincori>orated business 
tax. ,
' A ll these taxpa^'ers will pay an 
aggregate of 3370 million to the 
State of Connecticut during the 
next biennium—an increase o f-329 
million ov(|).r the present-bien^m, 
exclusive of the flood tsx.%
’ .Ample iuettficatlon

So there ia ampTs justification 
for rejecting these acts and re
quiring the Connecticut Insurance 
companies to shoulder their 'fsir 
share o f the atate tax load. No 
more tax exemptions should be 
granted them. Consideration should 
be given to'the needs of the state 
government and the other taxphy- 
ing groups which are alro an im
portant part of our 06nnecti(nit 
economy.

Since all other taxpayers pay a 
proportionately large amount In 
tax revenues as their business' 
grows and prospers, the insurance 
companies should dO likewise.

We face a tlghj budgetary situa
tion f.or the coming biennium. We 
can have a budget that does not 
call for any .increase in present 
tax rates or for new taxes. This 
budget can provide for the con
tinuation of all serylces now be
ing performed by'the state as well 
as needed expansion and new serv 
ices needed to meet the demands 
of chaliging times and state 
growth. 'Such a budget, however, 
requires the contimmtion of the 
present tax structure, at current 
rates.

We also must think of Connecti
cut’s future. We can continue to 
avoid a atate personal Income tax

We can continue UKjtvoid an in
crease In present tax rates. W « can 
continue to avoid the levying of 
new taxes. .

To insure this, however. Jt is es
sential that the domestic'-jniur- 
ance copanles. like all other'Con- 
-necticut taxpayers, pay their fair 
share oj the cost of operating the 
atate government.

Accordingly, I  veto this act, .

art in the Serylce of (Jhristian> wor
ship that was developed in ita en 
tlrety during the (Christian . era_ 
From its. primftlve beginning in the' 
'3rd and 4th centuries it rose to the 
height of its glory in th^ 12th and 
13th centuries in the cathedrals of 
EngUnd and France. Those tw<7 
centuries have been called '' the 
,’,‘Gcdden Age of Stained Glass.^

'Glass Hady*Golden Age*

Parts —Stained glass is the only 
. in ti

N e w

$ 6 5 - 0 0

All ihe power and performance ol somi 
hearinp aids rwicf.itt >iz(. o f many icll,-
ing for 4 timts ill price! Plus juper- 

■).flo»lenuiivf Permaphone*. »modlh-flo« 
Volume COnirol. noise-limiiini ano- 
diied Caie. Zenith's fines! ^ualil) 
ihtnuthoult See (( (oday!

ImhU hr W-Orr'iP—e r -M  OimweSee', 
0**.y««r WurrmSy, flm-Yemt iehtjem PIm

QUINN'S
PHARM ACY

PHONE MI S-41S6

r  FRESH CANDY ^4
i

b Kept in Refrigerated Cases 4 
- Whitmsn — Schraft — PAS ^

Mftr I0 Get a LOAN in  I  Tripf

2
#  
iWITH 
YOUR 
OHILD

3
I V H O I f t B M i f i c i a l  

s o c /  .0 - f t w  f ia e k
about youtseir
SeW/tM apfimr̂ tidUX OUT 
tyiH) the cash cofificlent you 

■made »  ndse choice,. ih 
Coming to B en ffic io t;

to meet, 
e Bsn^lieiat man 
lO Okes to sayy£S!"

G C TA h T R IP  
LMNksrANY
SstufieialorfHX

tieee #1 Is 8III s* Slgnetwe Aleae 
MS MAIN ST., 2M FI., Owir Wsolworth’s, MANCHESTER 

MllcMI M IM  fA *  IN’Gw Y U  MANapir
UttSAV IVE-----------------OPM tNUI ’ IvmiNIM UNTIl • PJA

Um  mMmm H SI ianiaaS,g imt

The Connsetl- 
cut Mutual’ s .
niw insurancs builder for chit, 
drtn grows up s(ith your child ' 
... through childhood snd adoles.[ 1 
cence 'till maturity when it be-' 
comes three times the'basie ftea' 
■mount...all at no increase ini 
premism,
Here Is a way you ean guarantse 
your child life Insurance, at sn' 
extremely low rate for Ufe.

. Let us show you how your child! 
can beneQL , — ~

^Arthur Drug Siorss j A

If yiu fell ran-diwi kecause of

TIRED BIDOC
Feel Stronger Feet
'within 7 days-or money back!

If yon fed tired and ru-down ...
your trouble may be due to whal doc
tor, call Iron deficiency anemia. We 
call it Tired Blood. Check.Filh your 
doctor. And to /«/ stronger Iasi, tale.

potency ionic that' 
SIcxxl. In only one

Gssitol, the high^tency ionic that' 
englbeiu. T it^  bIck 

day Gsarrot iron is in your blood-
stten

•(ream carrying MreOgtb and energy 
10 every part tJ your iiody. - .

So, if you feel weak gnd run-down'
Isecause of 'fired Blood, 
gel Gescroc. liquid or 
tablet*, Take. Gw ito l  
every dav. Feel stronge# 
fast—srithin 7 day> or 
your money back! ,
*Sn )a Irta tatola

G ERITO L
WELDON DRUG

M l MAIN s t r e e t

TOMORROW 5 :3 0  p: M . OPLT H E BID SHOW
JANS f O W E U  .M l R O liR T  STACK I .  "A  DATE W ITH  JO D Y "

A  sehim ing g irl friend w ith  jin  a ffr^ c tiv t 
brother Is •  big problem fo r Judy . un til

\ C H A N N ^

a handspnne man of 24 comes to town.

Fof ALL CBS ProgramB\Watch

MIL ALSeURY, JR .,M «lewo«d, 
Col. Swaepttoka, winner 2nd 
itroiqht year. ReKnf driver, bn
(other—Mel Al,b
64.51 (on mild* per goKon.

8RR VAlKTf

•IMS

/ P
V

23 new 1957 cars averaged: 2
. using

W I N N E R S  B O X  S C O R E  OE THE R UN
20.4S miles ga llon ! That's the amazing mileage averaged by 
the 23 (»rs  in this year’s 156S-mile Mobilgas Ettonomy Run!

SWiiP$TAKES W ^ E R *  

Alsbufy, Jr. Imperial Crown

aASS  WINNiRS

LOW PRICE—nymeuMi Eehredere V-E 

LOW AAEDiUM PRICE-Dedge Coronet 300 V-d 

UPret MEDIUM pjBCE—0>ry*Ur Saratoga 

HIGH PRICE ClASS—Imperial Crewa

'Vi

*  1>e 8weep*Ukae MUeetr Is sIhnib e
Ms m^m per \

64.51

52.62

55.19

56.72

64.51

WIB
pvSAUOM

20.94

21.39

22.00
20.70

30.94

grea weioht aehiplied by *•**> mdm treviM dividiiA 
by e*Se* ef ̂ eebes ebeaemed. Tbie metbed ie eeed 
-mtber tbee awM* pw pdfae, wSMh weeld f* w  tbe 

llsbtae* eere.—*e  gHe aS y *ree*i M l eeeel

These were brand-new 1957 stock (tars with automatic triansmissibnfi. 
And they drove in city traffic as well as open road— steep • 
mountain grades—d e ^ ^  heat and freezing cold . .  . every extreme 
o f driving conditions is likely to encounter in a full year I

What better proof that you, too, can get top power and mileage 
economy fnjum your 1957 Brgh-compression car? Just follow the
example o f the Mobilgas Economy Run drivers___ keep'your car in
good condition, drive sensibly, use N eu Mobilgas Special— . 
pow er^ With new top octane and gas-saving fNCs additives.'

Try New  MobilgAs Special--for improved, yeaf^’irrand perf(»rnuuKe 
that adds up to morg mitss par galjoat

____ 1* ■ - -J a - -  ., . — ‘.m  t. ,-u  J  A  --r. ...  -to ji'-l , J  -  . j

/ .
• O O O N V  M O B I L  O I L  C O M f i A N V ,  I N O * / .
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cpu-iie  ̂ (mt Ux reduction promIfM 
80th Md 88rd CXmi---------

4 :

A- r ■f’ r .-.j.

■rh* foUowtnf program •'•'***^''•^Ay_jiitl«nb«nd Reporting 
radio ‘ ................  '  • -----  ■■ "

bject toi
olea aro supplied by the radio;

W TIC^ne Man'* runilymanagements and , are si 
change without notice. 

-tilO—WHAT—Open Hou»e 
WOCC—Record Koelwr 
WKNB-P.H.WTIC—Rom Miller 
W D R C -t^  Roltw WPOP—Wax Works 

•lU—WHAY—Opon Hous* 
WCOO—JMK>rd Roelsw

■ •WtS ^ iS s s 'Miller 
WDRO—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works s.es_

mmball Rsntw
WKNB—P.M.
WnC-rlOSD Radio Lana 
W D R P -^  * 2 ‘b ^

iilbject to I wTi
\ j

! t:ee—
WDRO—E. R.^Murrow 
W F ^ -S a y  It With Music 
as—
WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Rericv 
WKNB—Ed Sweet « *' 
WTIC—Great Olldersleeve 
WURC—R. Q Lrfiwla 
WPOP—Treaapry Agent,

* ‘WHAY-Polka party 
WCGC—Record Review ' 
WKNB-W Sweet

D an ^  Girl Killed 
In feioter CrasK

.  '  X  ■ /Darien, April ̂  <A”)— O rp h a n
Plehaty, 9, of- DaKen waf^kllled
Inatantly yesterday iH(eii her hair
became' entangled In thi

e wi 
nnci

motor scooter ahi 
snapping her . head back

--------  — - . yw n c —Great, GlldetSlei 
-------- ------------  lold

Sr
WPOP—Was Work
WHAY—Betty KtmbaU 
WCCCr-Reoord Review 
WKNR-P.M , .
WTIO—1060 Radio Land 
WDkO-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works
'WHAYi-Becont Rodeo 
W.COE—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—News 
W PRC^ew a ^

' WPOP—Bob sad Hsy

isw
W '^cJ^Soss' Miller'"
WDRO—Cal Eolby 
WPOP—Bob and Bay

*'wHAY—Swing Easy 
WCCO—Record Beview 
WKNB—P.M. .
w n o - i m  Radio Lana 
W DRO'^^ Kolby 
WPOF-^Bob and Ray

•’tSSiY -Sw lng OkMy
' -Baoord Rcvlsw .

-P.M.I Radio Laae v ,
 ̂ W^^^^wa^Mualc '

wx'OiJ^^^^tJS'EvaolBg Good. Muale 
WKNB—Today In SporU 
WTIO—News 
WHWO-News Asporttr 
WPOI^-NeWB 

t:lA—WHAY—Dalellne ,WCCO—Good Evanlng. Good Mtisle 
WKNB-Rerenadii

W PQP-^wrenca Walk

w 8oo-jSd'fcvCTlng Good Muale 
WTOB-AUen Brown 
Ym C-rEet George Dp It 
WDRC—Music s  la Carta 
WPOP—Mel Allen

* ' i $ 5 aT—Buiioer Serenada 
M OTO^SajBvenlng Good Muale 
W’lo iB -^ .M . ’
■WTip—Aiwa 8Ur Extra 
W DRC-^well Thomas 
WPOP—Meet the Artist

' ‘w h at—Polka ilour .
WCCO-4ood Evening Good Muale 
W K N ^ E v ^ n g  Seranads 

. w igp—Dlok Burtel .  ^
WDttC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—IMltoo Lewis 

t :i» —
WCCO—Good Eysning Good Motto 
WKTir^Airan Brown 
w n o ^ c k  Burtel 
WDRO-Amea ^  Andy 
WPOP—B. P. Morgan 

t-.S

WTIO-Newa  ̂ ^
WDRC—Amos nnd Andy 
WTOP—Gabriel Hestter

Television Programs 
On Page Two

____ _ ,  eeve ■
WDRC—Eddy Arnold 
WPOP—Treasu^ Agent

* '^ A Y -  Polka Party
* rAtian Entertainment 

lenee 
lOO Sbten

* ‘wiFAy^PoIka Parly 
. W 'W —Operation l^tertainment 
. WDRC—euspenie 
• WPOP—Bishop Sheen 
Aies—

y WHAY—Night Watch . 
.WTtC—"Biographies in Sonne 
WDRC—The World Tonight • 
WPOP—Modem Sounds - 

»:1A—
WHAY—Night Watch '
WTIC—Biographies in Sauna 

■ WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

»:Sa— 1 •WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Ted Heath 
WDRC—Rues Npughtnn 
WPOP—Modem'Sounds 

l;4A -WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Ted Heath

motor of 
a'X riding, 

_alrtst
thp fear of the vehicle.

Police' said Qretchen and n  boy 
her age were both- fiding tW 
scooter. '

The boy steered the vehicle un
der a tree and the girl ducked 
backward to.avolt} low. branches.

A'l she did so, pplice said, her 
long, dayk hair caught In the mo
tor and her head was yanked back
ward.

Dr. Allan M. Rose, medlt«l ex
aminer, said death was almost Im
mediate from a fractured skull.

thetimpeMal-Council .at Greenville. 
M  said 64 Klansmen froth 21 

s ta te s  attended. '
The fight of this group of the 

Klan today,’;  Hendrix said, "Is 
agslhst Integration, communism 
and federal controls” '

In  Charlest.dn, the.R t. Rev. J<An 
L. Manning, sp eaking . for the" 
bishop of the Charleston Diocese 
which governs South Carolina 
Catholics, said:

"The very nature of the Ku Klux 
Klan would prohibit any CathoUc 
from joining They are a profeSa- 

.edjy antlrCktholfc oVganization 
■IpSe Idea Is self-contradictory by 
Its-very nature."

Landlord Jailed 
On Tax Evasion

l»;iWHAY—Night Watch 
w n c —Robert McCormick 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
wroP-^Modem Sounds 

UilS—
WHAY—Night Watch 
w nC —World of Music 
WDRO-Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Kunds /

16:M—
WHAY—Night Watch . , 
WTIC-Nlght Life . '
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

1 6 :«—
WHAY—Night' Walch 
WUC—Nlgut Life 
WDRC—Rues Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

U:66—WHAY—Night Wsich 
WTIO—News. Musto 
ITORC-Nows 
WPDP—News

Night Watch»
WTIC—Sports Plndl 
WDRC—Russ Nnughten 
WPOP-t-Moderii Sounds 

11:SA—WHAY—Symphony In the Night 
WTIC-rSurItght Serenade 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounde 

11:48— < •WHAY-Night Symphony 
-wnC—SUrllght Serenade 
WDRC-Nlght Owl .,

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

M  A T A Call 
MlZsifw Plug P arts

D aya
Nights

' T I X .M l S < 5 m

9 A.M. to 9 P.M*
a l l ie d  PACTORY AL'THOBIZED

TV SERVICE
||P|h P er House Call 

2 I . 9 U  Phis P arts
B V  0-0080

SenlBg All Mascheetcr Area'

WDRC-^Rust Naughton 
W POP-V ■ ----------Modem Sounde

Hartford, April 23 ( ^ —Ralph 
Kolodney, 69, wealyyr Hartford 
dresa manufacturer and real estate 
owTier— the Internal Revenue De
partment was among hLe tenants 

was sentenced to two years Im 
prisonment and fined a. total of 
250,000 for income tax evasi 
yesterday.

Federal Judge J .  Joseph Smith 
rejjected  a plea by Kblodney's 
counsel that the elderly man be 
spared imprisonment.

Kolodney had admitted evading 
2248.785 In his personal taxes and 
earnings of-tw o of-h is companies 
during 1950 and 1951.

Rep. Martin Sees / 
“t a x  Cut in ’58

Bro^lyn Woman 
StabWd ib Death

Troy, N. y ., April 23 (AV-Houae 
RspubUcan Leader Joseph l|«rtln 
sAys X m ciicans "can lo o k . (6 ry  
"ward to a  reductibn" in their taxes 
next year.

But A tax  cut is tuilikely this 
year,. he,,8aid last night a t it din- 
negi of the Re'hsselaer. County OOP 
committee. • . '

M artin 'steered  clear of, Demo- 
craUo predictions that Congrasa 
will reduce .taxes, t o " take effect 
Ja n . 1. I ■ '

“People know from paaL experi
ence," he aald, that Republicans

New York, ’ Apt l̂l 23 1>P)—Ute 
nightgowli-clad b o d ^ f  a M -yaar- 
old Brookl3m womanXwaa found 
lying on the kitchen f w r  of her 
apartment last night. X ti^fb was 
stuck in her throat.
. Police identified her as MrS. 
Abble Gibbons, 54. 'They said she 
was: neparated from her husband 
"tad lived In a  ground-floor ajm rt- 
n,ent "at 148 Dupop’C S t„  in the 
Greenpoint section.

Detectives launched a homicide 
Investigation.

The woman's body was found 
by Edward Forrester, 36, of 55 
Norman Ave. He told police Mie 
was supposed to meet him last 
night. When she didn't, he wont to 
the apartment and climbed in 
through a Cellar -window. •

face 'o f a Damocraue tftx- 
ig binge that laated fo r over 

a decade.” / . -
Martin aai«l a  tax raducUcin 

''will not only provide a shot .id 
Uia arm to our oconomy but i t  will 
stimulate increased tax reveniiea 
for continued economic expansion. 
Many Of tha tolcise taxes are nob 
only a nuUance but they a c tu i^  
retard prosperity."

The OOP chieftain blamed de
mands for'new scrvicea, from "the 
home folks'' for high taxes and. tha 
big vgoverninent budget, which he 
t e r n ^  "too hl^.''^

T h e  budget T a n  end wlir be 
reduced eubetanUally,” he said.

, :| And6yer ^

Local W oman Set to Preside
X

u i  XSQCBUC n i B E  O PERAnON

urnace
6ll;BiifiMrf and S t ^ n  S«M 

end Snryiend Rromptiy and EĤ imiiHy

8.E.W imSXpi,lu.
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At District Catholic Meeting
V ' . ' “ Andover, April 23 .(Special)—^ICABE) are urged to attend a! 

“ Mrs. Francis Mlpor,'Andover UAke.fniieetlng at the (Jentral School In' 
-will preside over the annual bus!'- Colchester at 8 o'clock Friday. j 
..ifesa riieellng of die Willimantlcj District officers will be - noml- 

■ District of Catholic Women Sun-:nated for "the next term. ' , |
day at 2:30,p.m. at the St. Thomas The g r o ^  will also henr a panel

■ P o s s i b l e '
g ro t^

A w lnas Church, Stbrra. diacussimr on the vocational-agri-1
The election of officers will lake culture tralnl

(Conllnned from Page One)

. .  , rediiction of arm s are poaaible, de
program. h e ^ e d l- i^ b lo  “ " I  *" >he

ad' inspeettoii system be put into 
e ffect’ next March. 'In  Ih st event 
the ‘.'freeze" would become opera* 
live a month after m  acceptable 
inspection arid control plsif had 
been net up. v.,'—>. ■

3. The Elsenhower, "operi'Hiklee" 
progi-am., first advanced by hUlv a t  
t.hc I9.5.V OeneYa summit con
ference. It called for mutual aifrial- 
Inspection—end. later wa.s bro^l- 
e n ^ t .0 provide for .some,groundIn- 
.spectloh--'Of m illtarj’ establlsh- 
meiit.s. '

Ruasla countered that sweeping 
proposal With "s much more 
restricted plan for creation of an 
inspection zone of .500 miles on 
either sTae'’ot-the Soviet Iron Cur

NeW M e th o d s
i n

C i i r e  o f  C a n c e r

(Continned from Page OAe)N

Advertise in The ller*Id — It Piiy*
place follmving the benediction of by Joseph N.*^l.**cornml8Sloner o'! | ene^ml , . i  T h . Tinii.rf o ta t ..
SiC Blessed Sacrament......... ^HcbltSre. and^<WaUer Jacoby. I irfrc\.'

The speaker for the open in^et-; | Manchester, a conwltant on a^n

0

Klan Membership 
Open lo Catholics
Greenville, S. C., April 23 (V^- 

Imperial officer Bill Hendrix of 
the Ku Klux Klan says Klan mem
bership has been opehed to Cath
olics.

Hendrix, a Floridian in charge 
of program^ fpr the Klan, an- 
ngiiinced the declaion yesterday 
following a weekend meeting of

f

Russell Stover
CANDIES

$ 1.35 Lb. And Up

Exclusive in 
Manchester at '

QUINN'S
PH ARM ACY

878 MAIN S T R E E T  "

Madam  TV Sarvict
Efficient —̂  Dependable

Radio and TV Saivict
L..< * MI S.SI86 

EU *-3228

Deaths Last Night
Bv THE ASSOCIATED FHESS

New Haven—Dr. Richard Swartn 
Lull, 89, noted naturalist and ge* 

^loglat, retired director of T ele ’s 
Peabody Museum, a  form er editor 
0.* the Amerksen-Journal ’ of Sci
ence, and winner of the Eaiiot Gold 
Medal of the National Academy of 
Sciencea, died Monday.

Guilford— Harry Briggs Durapt. 
88. -lawj^r, author and former 
editor, -who wrote 66 feature mo
tion ^ ctu re  scripts and produced 
ffuuny of hla own plays, and one
time agent' end advisor for many 
stage and screen stsu-s, 'died Mori- 
dAy.

Ju n ctlo n ’CUy. Ken.-'-Dr- Jam es 
W...Kennedy, 87, fiatlonaUy famous 
abdominal surgeoh, former presi
dent of the American Aasn. of 
Gynecologista, Obstetricians and 
Abdominal Surgeons, and chief 
surgeon of the Joseph Price Me
morial. Hospital In Philadelphia 
from 1911 until his retirement In 
19iK), died .Monday.

A^uquei^ue, N. M.—Rotiert 
Spencer Soule, .83, a retired New 
O rleans-architect and son-of Col. 
George Soule, founder of Soule Col
lege, in New Orleans, died Monday.

Oppose Boys* Parole Plan
Merideif, . ^dpril 23 (Ab-^The 

Board of Trustees of,the Connecti
cut School for Bojti voted yester
day to oppose a  proposal that the 
School be in clu d e in a  Statewide 
parole system, on'Dif grounds that 
the' Inatttution cares for children. 
The suggestion that the SUtte'a 
correctional institutions be group
ed under one department la now

now laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

w ithou t g a g , b lo a t  o r  g r ip e
Constipation is, caused by 
what doctors„caU a “thrifty’’ 
colon. A "thrifty" colon is one 
that, instead of retaining 
moisture as it should, does the 
opposite: robs tbe colon of so 
much moisture that its con
tents become dehydrated, so 
dry that they block the bowel ; 
so shrunken that they fail to 
excite or atinittlate the urge 
to purge that jiropels and ex
pels waste from your body.'.
TQ REGAIN NORMAL REGU
LARITY two things are neces- ■ 
sary. F ir§ t , the dry, shrunken 
contents of your colon which 
now block your bowel must ba 
re-moistened. Second, bulk 
must be brought to your colon 
to S-T-R-E-t-C-H STIMUjATE it 
and so, excite its muscles to 
action; to a normal urge to 
purge. - .
AND, OF ALL LAXATIVES, only 
COLONAIO. the am azing new 
laxative aiscovery possesses 
Colon aid’s  great mots (u riz t’np 
c a p a c i ty  pLus C o l o n a id ’s 
$ tr» leh - it im u la t in g  bulk that

a c t iv a te s  n orm al co lon ic 
reflexes. So effeetive that it 
relieves even chronic consti
pation overnight, Colonaid is 
yet so smooth, "so gentle it has 
been proved sa fe  even for 
women in the most, critical 
stages of pregnancy. 
SUPEI^IOR TO OLD STY LE 
bulk, salt or drug laxatives, 
Colonaid neither gags, bloats 
nor gripes; does not intarfsra 
with your absorption of vita
mins and other valuable food 
n u trien ts; and in clin ical 
tests, did not cause rash or 
other side reactions, 
i r s  A PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTi 
E xercise  tones your body! 
And Colonaid exercises your 
colon to tone it  against consti
pation, ovelrhightl Whether 
occasional, frequent or chron
ic, whatever your degree of 
constipation, gret ColonaiD, in 
easy-to-take tab let form at 
a'ny drug counter, today I The 
price, only 98c for the econom
ical 60 tablet package, brings 
you positive rdief at Icaa than 
2c per tablet "

before the S tate 
consideration.

Legislature for

TAKE THAT WEIGHT 
OFF YOUR BACK

You can avoid much of the burdensome worry 
of home ownership b.v buying one of oili; con
venient “package” policies. Ju.st one policy pro
tects you against financial loss from  many, 
many perils including^fire, theft and yOur per
sonal liability. Ask us for a  quotation today.

I f  you have any questions about insurance 
. . .  if  you are not Sure you have the best pro-' 
tection you can possibly bay . . . please call us  ̂
today. Full information cheerfully given and 
without obligation. May we help you?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS— REALTORS

164 Ea^  Center Street-rMI 9-5261

Soap Box Derby Rally
SURE! MY NEW HOOD 

ornament. . .  ITS THE 
20": ANNIVeRSAR.Y OF THE
SOAP BOX 0Ei?BY

1 . c

I
FOR ALL ROYS 11-15 \

BRING YOUR PARENTS and FRIENDS- *
MOVIES WILL BE SHOWN ami 

INSTflUGTIONS ON HOW TO BUILD. V - . ’ • . ■ -

Wodnesday Evening
. ‘ AT 7dH) P.M.

HOBBY SHOPPE
Co-sponSored by CIritan Club of Slanrhrotcr 
DON’T  FO RG ET TH K T IM E OR PLAC|':.

5 H 0 m
A92-CMII9 ST. AT •RI2WOIR

8AMIMC ' .  OMM |V(tT. IVINtNa

1.
; / I

/ - . ' I ,
h l v

/-■

■r-'f

ing will 
O’B r

......  be’ the Rev. Jsme^. J.^cultural educationfoKthe State De-
Jrlen, of the Rtorrs Church, w ho'pqrtm ent of Education', 

has chosen "C hrist on the Secu lar' A status report on school’ legisla- 
Canipus" as his topic. lion will be presented by Fokter

He has been' a counselor in re- Richards, a member of Ihe .Educa- 
llgion to Roman ^athol'i; students tlon iCommittee of the Logiature, 
a t  the University of Connecticut" which will • inform local shhool 

"........................................  ..........e s\ o f

pass everything a.t-once. In fact. ; h a s-ta k e n  the pqsition the zone 
progress is  Ijikely to  come by sUps | .should have greater depth, but has 
carefully measured ajid oarefuly i expressed willingness to discuss -

THEY ALL WORK AT TOP EFFICIENCY

Because a
• . y . ■ , <» J

OUR HOME IS WIRED FOR RJLL HOUSEPOWER

YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE THE JOYS OF ElECTMC MVINO IT  INSTAUIN6

FULL HOUSEPOWER WIRING

CALL ANY ONE OF THE ELECTRICAL CO NTRACTO RS LISTED BELOW  FOR 
A  FREE HOUSEPOW ER RATING OF YOUR H O M E , . TODAY

and Newman Club chaplain since 
1942.

He Is now- serving as national 
chaplain of the National Newmhn 
Club Federation.

As part o f  the business meet- 
Ihc. annual reports wjll be j>re-' 
sented by the follo\V1rig„ district 
chairmen; -Mrs. Jo.seph S to tt, St. 
Thonia.s Aquinas, Storrs, commit
tee co*joperatlng with Catholic 
Charities; Mrs. Harry McKusick, 
St. Mary's Cinirch, Coventry, 
spiritual development; Mrs., Carl 
Peters, St. Joseph’s, Willimantic, 
family and parent education; Mrs. 
Alex Caisse. St. Mary's. Willimbn- 
tie organization; Mrs. Jam as 
Donovan, S t. Jbseph’s, W illiman
tic, membership; ’tlnd Mrs. William 
G. Collin.s. St, M argaret's, .Scot
land. public relations.

Th€ Aquinas W om ens GuwuwiU 
serve ns hoslft.ses for the open 
meeting to which all Catholic 
women of the "Whliimantic district 

. are invited.__  , .
.50-Plnt Quota Set 

Mrs. Winston Aobott announced 
today that a quota of .50 pints of 
blood will be thi#-community's goal 
at the Friday vi.-ut of the Blood- 
mobile at Yeoman'.s Hall in Colum
bia. sponsored by the Columbia 
Chapter of the American Red
Cross. i” ,

Since a quota of 1.50 pinl.s is 
expected from the entire district, 
it is hoped one third of that, 
'amount will be donated, by each of 
the towns comprising the district, 
Columbia, Hebron a-nd this town.

Appointments for the all-day 
session continuing until 6 p.rii. 
should ho made with Mrs. Abbott., 
town chairman."

Nursery service will be provided 
in the Congregatipnal Church.

Pledges were made by 10 
donors during the recent Red Cross 
fund drivf, Mrs. Abbott said.

Cub Committee Will Meet 
Plans for the "Swiss Family 

RobinjSpn" theme of the Friday 
pack rrieeting will be completed at 
a meeting of the Cub Scout Com
mittee and den mothers at

board members of possibilities 
State" aid increases from curreht 
legislation.

Manehester Evening Herald An
dover oorrespo|>dent,-Mrs. Paul D. 
Phuistlehl. telephone PI S-AAM. '

I (.

taken'.
The London talks produced no 

agreem ent during the first month.
The Russiami, however.' report

edly seemed to  be developing a 
greater interest In what U:S. of
ficials have referred to aS "an Ihl- 1 
tial partial ■ngreem'ent for a f i r s t , 
step" to-ivard disarmament wjth 
.adequate inspection and control 
safeguards.

The main proposals so far pul 
forth ,.as outlined by officials here,
■are;* ‘ -------■ _______

1. The U.S. fcall for a phaseu so  
per cent reduction In non-nuclear 
or conventional armament. Under 
that plan a'Ttf per-cent cut by both 
tliis country atid the Soviet Union 
would be effective for one .vear and 
cover such things as ships, tanks 

’The commission’s fire control planes,
offleer, Milton C. Stocking, said- xhe reduction would be coupled 
other aerUriia fires •occurred I n ^ . j j j ,  a reclprocial inspection sys* 
Stonington, North Storilngton and U ,„ , make sure the cut agreed 
In. the Naugatuck River Vailey. ■ „.gg p„t (mo effept.^f-«very- 
Stocklrig said the. Naugatuck " V a l - w o r k e d  n u t as planned there 
ley area was long con.sidered a j gn additional 15 per cent

reasonable working compromise.

Many, Fires'^RS^  
In Region Foi:«sts

(Contlhed from Page One)

Ike W ill Seek 
L^ws to Curb  
Unioti' Rackets

cent of moderately advanced: cases 
treated -with the radioactive gold- 
radluip-surgery method had no re
currence thtee to six years later.

Comparable rates for *surger.v 
^average 15 per cent and for x-ray 
rind radium treatm ent about 30 
p fr cent, the society said.

Drs. Willard M, Alien, Alfred .!. 
Sherman and A. Norman Arneson 
did the research work.

The Atomic , Energy Commis
sion supported 'an 'early phase of 
the wArk. '<

Import Licensing Eased

(Contined from Page One)

b.v Eisen
hower that production of atomic 
weapons be "frozen" without de
struction of existing stockplle.s* 
On the effective date of such a 
"freeze,'' nuclear materials would 
be put 'to peaceful ii.se.ŝ

The United States has "proposed. 
In connection with this plan, that

School at 8 o’clock

HOUSBPOWeP

■Think you need more wiring'?. 
W hy not find out. Everything 

' you need to  Enow is in a 
HOUSEPOW ER Rating Sheet.

CM) M far t  HOUSIPOWn lstto|

KENNETH G. MORRISON
Electrical ContrActor

258 HIGH ST. WEST * PHONE MI 9-7349

gouM tdm n HOUS ^ i^
"Blackouts" and other electrical 
troubles’ are signs that your elec
trical wiring is overloaded. Full 
HOUSEPOW ER will do away 

- with your difficulties, let you live 
beqei — electrically. ;
Don't be caught short, call us for 
a H OUSEPOW ER Rating today!

JOSEPH MACAIONE ^
Electrical Contractor <

76 BOLTON ST.  ̂* - PHONE MI 9-0292

'A* ■'9-'.

Oite utgof foil HOUSJPOWEP
Do you enjoy electrical living to 

, the roll? Your appliances can only 
do a iiart-tiine job if they do not 
have enough H OUSEPOW ER.
W hy not call us and find our how 
you can live better—electrically?

Aik us far ■ HOUSIPOWn RaHnt
J  ■ . . ■

PETER PANTALUK
 ̂ Electrical Contractor #

40 FOSTER ST. PHONE MI 9*7303

bof HOUSEPOWER k
o tmomit ioshm

Modem wsshiog, ironing, clean
ing, dishwashing , . , alf depend 
on good wiring. You bet your 
liffi, HOUSEPOW ER is a worn 
an’t  businos! A home can’t func- 
tion properly without if.

Cell ws fer e  HOUSIPOWIR ReRng rodey

JOHNSON BROtHERS
Electrical Contractorff*

50 COTTAGE ST. PHONE MI 3-6227

HOUSEPOWER
h ot

■ Everybody knows -that modem 
home* can't get along without full
H OUSEPOW ER. You can't ex
pect skimpy wiriijg to deliver the 

.electric power all*your equipment;, 
needs to function jwoperly. Get the. . 
facts and leant how you can live'.  ̂
better —electrically.

Ml M ftf e HOVSiFOmt talliif

ALLARD & HERZOG
.__ Electrical Contraetora
12 JACKSON ST. , 178 HIGHLAND ST.
TEL. MI 9*7738 TEL. MI 9-9367

goo m dom s HOUSEPOWER 
' »efsMoy>6m r  i

Afraid to plug'in another power.
' tool because it will cause a ‘Dhck- 
eutri There’s little excuK for low 
HOUSEPOW ER. It’s easy and 
inexpensive to modernize your 
wiring. '
L e t  us c h e c k  y o u r  h o m e 's  
HOUSEPOW ER -  no obiigatisn.

e « t .«  HOUSIPOWiR Rntbif

MITCHELL ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors '

685 PARKER ST. -f.. MANCHESTER
PHONE MI 3*1181 » |

1 -

Elementary 
tonight.

All Cub.s are eligible to attend 
the Cub Scout .swim at the W illi
mantic YMCA pool from 6;30 to 
7:30 tonight, A small admi.ssion 
fee ia charged.

Songhirtl TjgpUc .announced
"Songbird in' the Garden " will 

be the topic pre.sented by Mrs. 
Allen Yale in a re-scheduled . pro
gram for tomorrow night's meet- 
in f of the Garden Club a t  the fele- 
mentary School.

Mrs. Yale. New Boston Rd.. con
ducted a course Jn  nature study, 
as a counselor for the Girl Scouts 
At one time. Her Interest in orni
thology dates froirfearly-ihildhood.

. She will discuss how to attract 
songbirds to the garden, by plant
ings that will lure them both by 
jprovyiing fragrance, fruits and 
ahelter.

Color slides from the Univer- ' 
aity of New York will be show:n ! 
b;- >^rs. Yale, aiding in the ideijtl- 
ficatioii of- both migratory and 
resident birds. ^

Hostesses for the meeting will ' 
Include Miss ’ Olive Sage, Miss 
Dorothea Raymond and Mrs. Hilda 
EllU, , . I

Oiirrtt-ulum I ’nlt .Meet* Tonight
The CNirriculum Committee of 

' the Regional DLstrlct No. 8 Board i 
of Education Will meet at 8 o'clock ' 
tonight in th,e Hebron Elem entary ' 
Schbbl.. ' ‘

Huapital N'oies »
F irst Selectmnff L. Edward W hit-! 

comb ia a patient at the Manches
ter Memorial. Hospital where it is 
expected he\will remain several 
days for obseroation.

David Yale, New Boston Rd., 
has returned home from the Man
chester Memorial Hospital where 
he was a roommate of Charles 
"Chucky” Skoog, Andover Lake, | 
also a patient for a short stay. 

Regional Officials to Meet
All members of Boards of Educa- 

tion In the area covered by Region
al Board No. 2 of the Connecticut 
Association of Boards o f  Education

■|an hour. The largest was at W arn- 
I er. which burned for three hours 
I before it was controljqd. Other 
fires were at Nashua. Loudon. 
Canterbury. Merrimack, Pem- 
hrokfi, Belmont. Bedford and Con
cord.

Seven forest fires burned In 
Maine, including one in Kenne- 
hunk where a house burned. OtheV 
fires were reported at Oakland. 
Glenburn. Edgecomb. Dresden and 
Ellsvvorth.

"bad area” in dry weatther because ; year,
of steep woodland slopes. | 2 . The sugge.stlon

The commission said a good ' 
ra in fa ll--n ot predicted .Until the 
end o f tiia w-eek was the only 
thing that could dispel the danger.

The W eather Buieai^ a t  Boston 
said: "Our dry spell for about two 
weelrs now will ronlinue with lit
tle relief in sight.’ Generally cloudy 
.skies today w-'ill be followed hv 
partial clearing tonight, and tomor
row. should he fair and warm”

One fatality  ns a result of the 
fiyes was reported.,

Raymond J .  .Kelley, .’>2. a L.VUn.
Mass:, firefighter collapsed and 
died shortly before midnight last 
night while battling a brii.sh fire 
in Lynn. . '

An estimated 90 forest fii-es 
were reported in M assachusetts 
alone yesterday.

Tlie worst fires were at Har
wich, Dightou. Freetown. L.mn- 
ficld, Havci’l^ l. Pittsfield, Holden 
and Leominster. ’

Forest fires in Rhode Island 
damaged a Pawtucket roofing 
company and menaced the Nar- 
ragansett Horse Race Track and*a, 
school in Exeter.

In New Hampshire, woods, fires 
the, broke out at the rale of about one

Dhahran, Saudi Arabia—Saudi 
Arabia no longer requires impont 
licenses for most commodities. E x 
ceptions are automobiles, furni
ture, ■ chandeliers, refrigerators, 
air-conditioning units. radios, 

i phonograph records, various cos- 
* Ip  response to question. Hage.rty metIcB jewelry, precious metals, 

s^id he had the work of the 'Se- iprefabricated houses, and cement, 
nate rackets committee specifical- Atter the outbreak of hostilitiei in 
ly in mind in making that slate* ; the; Middle East last fall the Gov- 
ment. ! ernment made all imports' subject

Hagerty noted that at his last : to licensing.
Washington news conference P res-j •........ ........  ......... .
ident has asked w hether he felt j One pilot of private planes dies 
there w-as "any need for n ew '! for every 10,000 hours Of flying, 
federal Igislatton growing out o f , . v
th Labor diselosura that have been | -̂------------------------
trade during the investigations In ,
Congress." '

In reply, Eisenhower alluded to 
disclosures regarding ase of union < 
fund.  ̂ and aaid:
-•"It would appear that’ when' 

funds can be used in a w-ay that 
apparently does create .scandal in ' 
the country, then there ought lo 
be some legal means of looking 

[at these things In advance so th a t"  
j kind of abuse of lalsor cannot lake 
I place." I

'll

S . , .  an d  he careful, too, 

in the selection o f  your 

Prescription Pharmacy

•  The compsundmg^ of a prescription is im portant. 
S e lca  a professional p harm acy w here you are as
sured am ple stocky" precise com pounding and fair 
prices. 1 'ou  w-ilj-Apprcciatc ouf interested, personal 
service. And here your p atron age is appreciated.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
.  Phon* Ml 3,4T3i

PRESCRIPTIONS

PLUS
"TR IPLE-S '

m nuiim ^l BLUE S T A M P S
it BRAND UNION

Doublf
Eviry WidHMdayl

La Rosa ^

ELBOW M ACA
D o lt e fo s s  

t a k m d  W ith

C k M i*

9
M S

1,81— '"finwii^Atsaw

Fred T, 
Baker 
About 
This 

Question

It adds up that a .sportsman 
who fishes, hunts, golfs, etc 
is much more apt to injure 
.someone and be  ̂liable for 
damages. Would $10,000 of 
Per.sonal Liability protec
tion from your agency co.st 
less than 4c per day?

For the answer to this ami any 
other Insurance question, call . , .

FRED T. BAKER
97 CENTER ST. 

Manchester, Cenii.
M l 3-1118

LANDED LAKES

Always Froth, 
Always Good!
LIGHTLY SALTED

Cr&o
n  n  R \ N E

IA '

TH f O N l Y m a r g a r i n e

MADE BtlTER WITH CREAM

I T A L IA N
DRESSING,

HEINZ

MACARONI WITH
ONEESE

WHITMAN'S m O RTED
IHBHOLATU

The Bel Air Convertible-one ol 20 nvw Ch*«t>l

FOR RENT .
8 and 16 mm". .Movie p A jeetors 
—sound nr silent,.also 85 mm. 
slide projectors, ' ‘ .

W ELDON DRUG CO .
901 Mala S t. Tel. AD 8-5821

NAVE ¥01
/

‘I
T r.-‘"
/ • ■ 7  1. ' ' 'i-j,/ r

REBUILT
GENERATORS-

STARTERS
(Exehanqe)

If we do not have your 
make" in stock, our 
shop man con rebuild 
It you. (Must be 
off the ear).

MANCHESTER
a u t o  p a r t s

,270 BROAD 1st . 
P b i^  Ml 9^528

• ' ■ /.I / • ; ; ■ ■ d ■

Tliere^ more to be proud o f m  this one I
You’lljae proud of Chevy’s sweet, smooth  ̂Chevy when it comes to performance, 
and sassy way ofgoing. And you’ll take Chevrolet, you know, won the Pure Oil W rgEyRQ iET i 
extra pride in Chevy’s look of substance P^om iance Trophy at Daytona Beach 
and character, its careful construction, ,as “beit performing U. S. automobile."' 
its fine finishing touches yob ^on’t  find Automotive experts decided that. Bet 
in other low-priced cars. F ot one thing, you agree w th them once you stop by 
the others don’t  have Body by Fisher. your dealer’s and drive a new Chevrolet 
For another, they can’t hold a candle to yourself.'Soon maybe?

f

Come in now— get a winning deal on the champion! Only franchiicd Chevrolet dealen display tkia famoua trademaik

See Your Authorized Chevrolet  Dealer
:vcs'V'^ ■" ■ "  • I

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
lAMiinKt ' M̂ANC

' . L A A f f ,  ■ ; „ , 4 .

GOOD
NEWS

FerMENnHIi

THINNING
HAIR

NEW WILDROOf

FORMULA
\  ■' * 2
H i L K  YOU K8EP T H I 
HAIR YO U ’V I  GOT
by supplementing natural

2. MAKES THINNING 
HAIR LOOK
ATTRACTIVE and 
HEALTHY 

—  NOT GREASY.

TIm . M ^ 1
fm

a m £ 52a s n

iM

DIF

HARD
CLEANER

8 ox.
can

DIP — W A TERLESS

HAND CLEANEH

14 01. ca n .: 3 9 *

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
F R O Z E N  D I N N E R S

CHrCKEN CROQUETS 
TRIED CLAMS . 
SHRIMP CROQUETS 
FRIED SCALLOPS

fOdt. Hf. 

‘ •.f.
II Ol. Pkf. 

3 *1, Pkf. ta.

A m azIno.N aw  
" O n a - W Ip a ” b u t t  C U tk

CUTS
DUSTING TIME 

IN H A IF '
AkMfS, SMt-taflwSy Wm T Smhv Sw«

V

M A N C H IS tS R
I ' M -Ai

Row On Sale
ALBUM 3

feafuring

l .l ir ry C K « tin
I A I C i Nn

3. Iti Ctllias
4. Eddit CoHdon

. S, Wild Dill DivitON 
B. ifiliniiy Ooddt 
7.T»iiijny Dtrsiy 

* I. Tiffiny Dcrsiy

i n u  TtdM TO c o M O i m  t o o b
eeiAT jA s i etceee uetAOTi

ENCYCLOPEDIA
OF

RECORDED JAZZ
In 12 G reat Albums

Pttttwt$d§f

THI JAZZ OUI rf AMEHtt
^tesm’a»mw* an# Ĉ am mgadmomtie

RUViClOR
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lU Street

u Lt SR It. FERGUSON \  PubMelier* ;' 
f  ouadad October l. lB l

, '  FuklUhed ■■ Every . fivenlna• Siud&s and.‘UoUday*. Entered'  ̂ at the,
• PoatTbiflee a; Manchester. Conn., aa• l^ o h d ^ M  Aatl Matter. ^
• SUBSCRIPTION RATB.8 

Payabla in Advaoce
;On« Yea^,........
‘ Stx MontUs ...........
.Three Moatte . . . .
. Otee MOQtb ......<
vWeeltiT . . . . . . . . . . .
• Singlo Copy

tli.Wn.7s
3.9U
.30
.06

THE jiS S cX A T ^ ^ B E ®
. a „ l ? u V t * W X r o T r * ? u f { «
Tall nean dispatchea crodUcd to ». or 

. ,  not elherwUe . credited Ij .and aliKy the local aewt mbtlahed here.
• ” au rlchta ot repabllcauop ot awctal 
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Tueaday, April 23

•  P r o l o g u e ,  S e q u e l  O m i t t e d ,
• Secretary of SUte Dulle*. talk-
• tag to the nation'e publishers In 
*-Nevv York yesterday, with the

title “ Dynamic Peace,”  dretv a pic
ture o f American foreign policy 
which was well nigh perfect.

Reading it, one could not fail 
to be impressed by the consum
mate wisdom, discretion and high 
idealism reflected in it.

Particularly persuasive, per
haps, was his description of our 
devotion to the United Nations 
through the Near East crisis. .

“CKir dedication to the principles 
of the United Nations Charter,” 
he said, "was severely tested by 
the recent Middle Ejttt crisis. W.e 
were then faced with a distVeaslng 
and unprecedented conflict of loj’- 
altiea. Historic ties would have led 
us to acquiesce In the forcible ac
tion then begun.. But this would 
have involved- disloyalty to this 
United Nations undertaking that 
all members renounce the use of, 
force except In defense against 
armed attack. And that same 
pledge is also embodied in all our 
treaties of alliance. We decld^  to 
be loyal to that commitment

"That was a ' hard decision, al
though to those directly affected 
It waa not an unexpected decision.

"It  was not, I suppose, i  popular 
decision. Yet it waa imperative 
if  the world was not to go as It 
went "When the League covenant 
was disregarded.”

Here, as Mr. Dulles now claims, 
3he United States did choose the 
'3«ilnful path o f high principle. And 
J t  did, by that choice, advance the 
•cause ansi prestige of the United 
N ations and thie concept o f peace 

' Shrough law and'jusUce which ^ e  
3JnlUd NaUons represents.
J  Painted'this way, it is indeed a 
Jiretty picture. And it la not only 
y re lty . but i t  is true.
— It would not have been eo pret- 
Jy , however, if  Mr. Dulles had felt 
S q u ire d  to dlicusii both the pro
rogue and the sequel to this 
mhlnlng chapter in our foreign 
jo l ic y .  '
«  In the prologue, Mr. Dulles was 
Jiot thinking ,of the Vnlted Na- 
Jlona, but waa* using the people of 
^ g y p t  as paw’n i in a struggle for 
M-wer aiid prestige In the Nesr 
l a s t  against Soviet Russia. In, the 
^irologue, it was M r, Dulles who. 
Ji'ith a ^ a sm  O f. brinkmanship. 
Jilggered the Near East crisis' 
y h ic h  only'^United Nations action 
5iept from flowering into world 

. i 'a r .  .— -  ̂ '
?  Mr. Dulles was not thinking of 
Jlnlted Nations concepts then 
*  In the sequel, this nation, which 
^ad Just helped advance the 
In ite d  Nations to new power and 
prestige in .thee peaceful reaOlu 

.S o n  o f the Near E a stj^ sts , then 
jnm ediately busied' itself with 

" Jroclamstion o f a new "doctrine" 
fo r  the Near East. This, as it iln- 
lolded, am oun ts ,tp a declaration 
that the United States, alone, took 
Bver a big power responsibility for 
p ie  tljture o f the Near East' re
gion. And in this policy, fir  from 
eahibitkig any high re'gard for, 
Xlnited Nations power and pres- 

_ Oge, we actually moved to shove 
pie United Nations out of the way, 
grhile we played some more of that 
eery power politics the United Na- 
fiona is supposed to b a n ^ .
• What concerns us is not tiuxt an 
(lamination o f the before and the 
Ipter may take sofife'df the alM«i 
g f  Mr. puiies’ pretty speech. The 
emrriMme possibility is that he 
doesn't really sense the Inconsist- 
^ c iee  o f  policy and behavior he 
dpthora.

laxqtion ,of this b i o c u q ^ '. M *̂!* 
from the elemental one thiiiX̂ .pation■ 

ke iBritain and Japan are aiixious 
recover something of their old 

o f trade'with China, 
first reason, -and the one 

being \(sed most to Justify the 
coming ̂ taxation  p f curbs, is that 
the blockmfe has not been efficient. 
This, In tuny has been so for two 
reasons. WesOsrii naffons who have 
been honoring W  blockade against 
Communist Chink have been sell
ing things to other .Communist 
countries, which h a ^  In turn been 
transferring them toM ^lna. And 
Russia Itself has been 
China escape hardship because of 
the blockade.

The second argument fo r /r ia x a  
Uon lies 'more in the realm ojtxilgh 
policy. It holds that the blockMe 
'against Communist China has ha) 
the result of pushing China toward 
closer association and friendship 
with Rxissia, against th* natural 
historic tre'nd of the two nations 
to be rivals because they both are 
inevitably contenders lor Aslan 
aupremacy.

There are some observers who 
hold that.' by our various bans on 
Commirnist China, we have actual
ly been playing into Russia's 
hands, and that^we would • have 
been wiser,-ail along.-to try to let 
Communist China out into- the 
world on Us own feet, and thus 
nourish Its own inclinations not to 
be tied too .ctoaely to  Russia.

The long debate' on tois point is 
not yet over, by any'means. But 
Westerii policy iŝ  gUo obviously 
in- a  process of graijual change, 
and the change is in the direction 
of an admission that Communist 
China does exist, and that only 
Rusrian influence really stands to 
gain,from  the. prolonged attempt 
to deny such a'fact.

Connecticut 
Yankee

B y A .  H ,  0 f .

This General Assembly is ap
parently going to abolish, orntly^xrtit 

t r ^ ,  tt

A  S lu m p  In  G iv in g ?
A  few day* ago, we were per

haps chiding General Alfred • M. 
Gruenlhcr because he seemed to 
be .very busy fighting the cold 
war on the public platfoiin while 
the American Red Cross, of which 
he has been president sinde last 
fall, seemed to be facing a major 
financial crisis. , -  ■

Now, through the medium o f 
Roscoe Drummond's- newspkper, 
column. General Gruenther' has 
discussed, at some length, the Red 
Cross prohlem. That organization, 
in Its annual drive far funds, is 
some $20,000,000 short in the na
tion. That ii why Drummond o f 
fered Generifl Gruenther u i  facili
ties of his column. ’ . t
, In this column. General Gruen

ther. began-his discuaaion of thg.. 
Red Cross by fighting'Qie cold war 
some more. . -4-̂

'The more . I have watched the j 
Communist threat develop." he 1 
said, "the more conylnced I am ■ 
tha't w t cannot have true security 
by military or economic strength 
alone. We must be able to make 
crystal clear, to our allies and to 
the uncommitted peoples, our 
dedication to the spiritual values 
which spring from our religious 
dviUzation. ^

"The ReiJ .Cross, with its great 
humanitarian spirit of 'neighbor 
helping neighbor'—one of the 
foundation stones of our way of 
Hfe-^-represents an element of 
strength which must continue to 
Increase. I believe this firmly:"

This is a relatively piild gnd 
civilized way o f saying that w.e 
must support the Red C rou  in 
order to beat the- Conrniuniats, 
but the principle involved is, to 
our mind^. still wrong, -ft. is about 
time we stopped organizing ouî . 
existence, against something and 
got back to being for, tiic things 
we are for becsusq/Wt,are Ameri
cans. We ought to hav^ibetter rea
sons for being good than Rist to 
show up the evil C^m unlsts. We 
would be for the 'Red Cross,‘ we 
hqpe, if there - wasn't any such 
thing as OiiAmunisin in the 'world. 
We think_-the, remainder of Gen-, 
eral Gruenther’s remarks, ' ' in 
which he disqua^d the Red Cross 
Hself, might-jla more!-to stimulate 
late giving than aity appeal to us to make the Red Cross one more 
weapon in tjie .cold- war.

What h e ' outlined about Its 
unique .services' in disasters, its 
safety work, its service to mera- 
ber| of the armed forces, its blood 
program, its aid to international 
refugees conatttuted a powerful 
reason for giving to the Red Cross 
because it is the Red Cross, and 
because,, as he also, said, “ the Red 
Cross is the people.”

Aa to why the Red Crqss drive 
has had such tough .going this 
year. General Grubnther had two 
-theories, one that enough people 
did not refnember the ntunber o f 
major, disasters in recent years' 
which have depleted reserve funds, 
arid'the aecond that."there is keen 
competition for the contributor's 
dollqr;?

Neither, to . our mind, explains 
the extraordinary lag in Ameri
can giving, almost ersrywhere: 
Oiir .guess has to be that there 
has come about, in the past few 
monthii, some-strange psychoiogi'

even trjm, the coat-tail deyick up
on which so mahy of Its own mem- 
iJers rode into offleie la'st November.

At the public hearing on pro
posals to free the Connecticut vot
ing machine from 'iU  rigid domi
nation by  the party "lever, there 
seemed a rather live hope that 
there might be action at least to 
inaks the pulling of the party lever 
an optional affair. Under this 
prospect, those ‘who wanted to 
vote a straight ticket w'ith one 
pull could do BO, and those who 
wanted to spilt their tickeU could 

o So by pulling thir Utile levers 
r each Individual candidate, 

n some H6 other states, the pullr 
lng\of the party • lever is not a 
com w lsorjt part . of . the ' voting 
procert. There has been a sporadic 
a g lta tl^  in Connecticut for many 
years fo ^  reform. It has alwflys, 
lh‘ ^ e  p ^ t, been, killed because 
the top management of our po
litical p a rt i^  has. in the clutch, 
always foughM or retentibh of the 
system which encourages and half- 
eompels regularity.'and discoura
ges splUtlng. \

Connecticut has,N|n the view of 
the professionals, learned how to 
split well enough unoer the pres
ent system. Arid Conn^tlcut does 
do well, as analysis of^Xhe votes 
for United Stales S en a t^  in the 
last two presidential elections 
reveals. But that the systehi still 
tends to limit the amount of split
ting that is  done is'also vei'y. evi
dent, as the pre.*ent make-up <̂ f 
the House and Senate at H artfor' 
would Illustrate, with, the Demo
crats reduced to five members in 
the Seriate and 30 in the House 
simply .because Eisenhower was 
running for President' last Novem 
her. Connecticut' has learned tp 
spilt a lot. That is no proof it has 
learned to split all H- wants to. 
But. so far as the typical-political 
boss Is concerned, the independence 
of the Connecticut voters has gone 
far enough.
' Notwithstanding, the public 

hearing on the proposal to free 
the ^nnecU cut voting machine 
and the Connecticut voter Irispired 
some hope for action in - this 
session. '

That hope burned, even brighter 
when, tome weeks later, the Senate 
Republican caucus discussed the 
isaue, and found- itself- In favor of 
going half way by making the use 
trf the party lever optional.

The hope was dashed, again, 
when the House Republicsn cau,- 
cua took up the issue in its turn,' 
and found itself in favor of making 
no change at all.
' The )House caucus decision was 
viewed as something of a personal 
victory for Rep. John Lupton of 
Weston, who crusades on the 
theory that independent voting is

j£— _______________ ______

a borirld dlw^M threatening th'e. 
heart of AtnerxiM democracy. ■

The decialtm o f  the House Re- 
.publicin. cau cu iX le ft the two 
houses of the Legulature o t  vari
ance-OQ.,th«-issue, shd opened the 
poBslbllity o f soRtethJttg of a  fight 
between them on It. X^e latest' 
word, however, seems u» be that 
the Senate Republicans ^ v e  de
cided not to crusade,.after a(l, and 
will bow to, the decision of their 
colleagues ih .the House. X...

If the next hlY PAiv of-national 
coautalls ahotfld happen to be. 
Pemocra'tic,'then the Republicans 
might be sorry- B ut'’ then, of 
course. It wpuld be the Democrats 
who had ridden coat-tails Into of
fice who would defend the party 
lever. , ■ '

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y
'Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council ot Chnrches

, Diroodle^
By R9 OER PRIC'E

paberwqmen, popular amopg her 
cofleaguiM and Ifi political .et^ps-*’ 

; ■ ' " ' - -  
Murqt Decorate$ Tahk

Coral Gables -i-K S36-foot-long 
mural decorates a sewage-treat
ment plant In Coral Gablea The 
artJjiV has depicted Florida nlstory 
In a' new vinyl paint specially-de
vised for the tropifa.

r iTATToiffiRv''
AIRMAIL — NOTES 
LEADING BRANDS

^Arthttr Dine Stoctsl
lU  ▲  ▲  ▲  ▲  3* ^  ▲  ▲  J

^aii Tbay flaist 
Havot?”

I  ' M o t h s  1 m e a n — f l o  I  s u g g e s t  
y o u  s t o p -  i n  a n d  b u y  a o n i e  
m o t h  t a i l s ,  f l a k e s ,  c r y s t a l s ,  
n u g g e t s ,  b o m b s  o r  b a g s  F r o m  

i h e - b i f  a e l e c t i o n ' a t  t h eFAIRWAY 975 M A IN  S T R E E T

O P E N  F R I P A t  N IG H T  A N D  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y

' G c n r e n t i y i r  ' •  y

Retarded Student^rogram 
Approved by Three Towns
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MjMr^d Allen 
GOP Woman 

Of the Year

strange People
People talk about prayer bi)t 

never pray. "
People ^who eay tithing la right 

but never tithe. - '  <
People who wish to belong to 

Hie church but never- atteml. or 
support the church.

People who say the Bible is 
God's Word to man, yet never 
read It.

People -who aay that eternity 
is more Important-rthan time but 
who" live for the present- life.

People who .criticize others for 
things they, do themselves ■ 

People who .stay away from 
church for trivial reasons arid 
sing, " O  How I love, Jesus."

— Montgomery Baptist Infor
mer.

‘Glass of Bee'r with Swelled Head' 
hlobody's quite sure who In 

vented Beer (nobody really cares 
either) but there's'a rumor that it 
was the Early Cave Man, Which 
explain* why he waa always bash
ing somebody's Skull in. However, 
Since that time the art ot Breiving 
has come a- long way. Mkn hasn't 
progressed too much because he's 
still bashing Skulls (in one way or 
another) ’ biit Beer has certainly 
rmproved. Todky'a L a g e r  1* 
Lighter. Milder, Dryer. Leas Fill
ing. Comes in Handy Containers, 
Has Fewer Calories. Hardly Stains 
the Necktie* and tastes quite de
licious If you like thb "taste of Beer. 
If you don’ t care for the taste of 
Beer yoq probably object to the. 
Title of this Droodle in wtilch 
I’ve prepared a rion-controvcr*lsl 
type, alternate Title, "Rkalted 
Malted.”  .

GOP Unit Names
$50,000 Fire Ritiim Home AP Ex*R6porter

New Milford, April 23 lAb— Fire 
caused an estimated $30,000 dam
age to the 2-story home df Fred- 
Wide Kimball yesterday. A fire 
niarshal said the fire atarted when 
sotW papers being burned in the 
fireplace set fire to the r ^ f .

Stianditk P la y ed  B u g le

]
one of AmWlce’s ttrst musicians.s first 

r. His IHe was a bulĝ ler. Mis bugle play
ed a part in -(.he Revolutionary 
War. More thai\ lOO years after 
he blew it to frighten a'way In
dians, a patriot carried it to the 
Boston 'I’en PartyN and -held it 
ready' to use as an at^rm in case

Washington. April 23 (,$>)—The 
Republican National Committee 
announced today appointment of 
Mrs. Ruth Cowan Nash, former 
Associated Press reporter, as pub
lic relations consultant to its 
women's division.

Mrs. Nash will take over the 
post vacated by Mrs. Anne 
Wheaton, now associate press sec
retary- at the White House.

The joirit announcement h-om 
GOP Chairman Meade Alcorn and 
asiilstant chairman Miss Bertha 
Adkins, said Mrs. Nash will be in 
charge of wotnen's publicity and 
work directly with Miss Adkins. 

Alcorn said Mrs. Nash’s "long
the raiders were dlscoye-red. The time experience will be of great as- 
same bugle was soundW In the' sistance” to the GOP and Miss Ad- 
Battles of L,exington, BurH(er Hill, kins hailed Mrs. Nash as "one of 
B-d Yorktowh. \ the nation's outstanding news-

NO A\ATTER WHAT YOUR
INSURANCI

INSURANCE NEEDS MAY BE
INSURANCX

YOU CAN COUNT ON US
O U K jfld 'K f  INSURANCI

Foil FULL

P P P
• ( K

R obert J» Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E D

/ BEAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
9fiS MAIN ST., GROUND FLO O R -^TEU  Ml 9-;S241 

"1N8UBANSMITHS SR^CE 1914” .

•\

t h e  B iodciide H asn ’ t  W ork ed  

JBriUia. having dizeusaed tt)e sUb'-|Hpal tighUning in the attltude-’o f
at th* Bermuda conferenc*. is 

WtoviBg, openly to relait aoma^of 
,  'ika  curb* on tn d *  irith Oommu- 

/  China ic been honoring. 
V(X9hingtoo-la, *ppareritly,--not go- 

to prdtMit very muqh, although 
^  baa been tha riiief (nirUgator of: 
^  attampto4 biochade of C»m- 

China..
*21^  ai%;|«n rtitaBa fw  tte n -i

Americans toward their money, 
not that they have leas, but that 
they are,, temporarily at 
more concerned with some private 
^ y  <J(j.y, or a f r ^  of that "de- 
pressiont th^t would make, your 
hair icurl.”  'Ihey do not, by any 
jm fan t statiatica. ,'aaem to 'have 
halted their apending merely their

A LU M A R O LL
The Aluminum, Awninz that 

rolle up and rolls down.

Remember .the old faxhioned 
aemings, BHI. With u p l^ p  
M  ixKtIy and comiort ml!

6bt n o « 
summer’s a . 

'Jo y  with 
M W H A I M H L  
RdUs up and 
lolls down hx 
top sun control.

Stays up aH ^ a r —  
ends storage w lls—  
Has modem beauty 
that blends and ttmlls

With springs so much strongetf 
than all the rest that it 
R O L L E D  2 0  Y E A R S  
I N  ACTUAL TESri

NO MONEY kOWIi 
- 3 Ym i*  te Pay

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTAAIION ,

M . .. ^  ' -I-K.  
OaU-“ ED'’ 8ALLNO 

MI 9-9li3,
OR * V

Hartford JAckson 9-4$I7^ t

V

His coke may hove 7 0  candies someday

Coventry, April 23 Spiolal) —il 
‘the Board bf Elducation has Jotned 
Mansfield and Ashford boards in 
a  school program for retarded 
children which' will start In Sep
tember. The Mansfield board will 

' conduct the program on  a trial 
basis with the superintendents of 
schools In -the three t o w n  and 

. State Department . of Education 
in an advisory capacity. Dr. Wor
cester Warren will be the . local 
representative.

A t the time of the announce
ment Bqard Chairman Russell D. 
Potter said there are 22 possible 
local candidates for the claasea. 
This number Is based on . a masr 
testing program.

Each child will be given an in
telligence test as advised, by the 
State Department to further de
termine his -eligibility for such 
Classes. A^ording to the State De-' 
partm enj/ Chairman Potter said, 
the Intt'Vldual testing p’rogram is 
more/satisfactory, which "usually 
rMults in fewer children b e i n g  
placed in the retarded category.

,r-- , Two Per Cent Returneil
Chairman Potter said statistics 

indicate about two per cent of a 
achool populatibn generally falls 

. into the retarded category. The 
town has some 1,040, Children en
rolled in public schools..

The school will he conducted in 
a . 2-room building In Mansfield 
with two teachers, one each for 
children 9 to 13 years old. and 
12 to 16 years old. Ti'ansporla- 
tion for local children will be fur
nished by the town.

Th.e cost 6T the program will be 
prorated according to. -the number 
ot students attending from each 
town. Chairman Potter said State 
aftendance .granU for such school.s 
is double that provided for public 
iChools.

Coventry Day School social- 
studies group is taking a New 
Horizons spring tour. Eight pupils 
with Don G. Churchill Sr., head
master. will return from the 1,800 
mile tour through middle Atlantic 
states Saturday.

The tour w ill' include the mint 
and Independence Hall in Phila
delphia. crossing Cliesapeake Bay 
to- Norfolk, Va„ Hampton Roads, 
■Yorktown. Williamsburg, James
town, Richmond and three nights 
in Washington. D. C.

While in Washington, they will 
visit government buildings such 
as the Capitol, White House, 
Bureau of Printing and Engraving. 
Supreme Court, Library of • Con- 
gpess. F.B.I., Smithsonian Insti- 
lule. Pan American Union, Ford 
Theater, and all memorial build
ings. ■"

From Mt. Vernon they will 
travel over the b y lin e  Drive into 
Slienandoah Valley to  visit either 
Endle.ss or Luray Caverns, then 
on tp Baltimore and home.

’’ i'pking the four are the follow
ing: From town, Gabriel Du- 
eharme, Doreen" Bauer; , West 
Willington, Anna. Lee Burns; 
Storrs, Seth Johnson; Mansfield 
Depot, Lisa Mae Hemberg; M yi- 
ehester. Karolanne Pierce, Peter 
Kracunas: Widnsor, Edwin Brun
ner.

Home Demonstration Day 
A State Home Demonstration 

DaJ' Saturday at the University of 
Connecticut is scheduled to honor 
leaders of the Home Ecdhbmics 
Extension program All local lead
ers, their friends and other home- 
makers are .in.vited. A special 
invitation is extended to chairmen 

 ̂ ,of PTA units, wotpen's clubs, vis- 
’  Itirfg nurses, and other women in 

leadership positions in the* com
munity.

The meeting will open At 9 a.m. 
with a coffee hour in the Univer
sity Auditoriu.m. At 10 a.m. Uni
versity President Albert N..' Jor
gensen will extend greetings to the 
grpiip. The program has been ar
ranged by Miss Cora H. Webb,- 
Tolland' County Home Demonstra
tion agent.

The University Extension pro
gram includes work in clothing, 

-.textiles, foods and nutrition, home 
nhanagement, home furnishings, 
family relations and World affairs.

'for men and - women, boys and 
girls.
, During National Home’ Demon

stration week, there will be* an 
"Open House" at the Union Con- 
gCegational Church In Rockville on 
May 2 to bring the program closer 
to local homemakers.

, First Church N ew s,
' 'h ie F i r s t  Congregational 

CTiurch discussion grpup will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Kings
bury House with Rev. Jameii R.' 
MacArthur Jn charge.

Mrs. Raynumd B. Bennett, chair
man o f  the church flower-commit
tee, has listed her committee to 
include Mrs. Lawren'ce K. Alien, 
Miss Mary 1,. Bourn, \tr,s. P. Ray
mond Broga, Mrs. George Darelius, 
Mm . Durley Ferguson. Mrs. Carle- 
ton.^, King, Mrs. Earle W, Rose, 
Mrs\Worcester Warren, and Mrs. 
Robert H. Wilcox.

Tomorrow’s Events 
Tomorrriy's activities include

t o l t o n  ' '■

PTA Executive C^jhittee
Expanded for Dlext Year

Hartford. April 23 (AV—Secre
tary of Stata Mildred P, Allen ha* 
been napied Connecticut Republi
can wom^n of .the year. TTie an
nouncement waa irade this morn
ing by Mrs, Norman Yellln, presi
dent of the. Woman s Republican 
Club of Hartford -which has cited 
outstanding Connecticut Republi
can women since 1933;

'Qualifications for the award, 
as estatolished" three years .ago 
state'that the recipient shall rise 
to  political leaderriilp "through 
perServeranca,. Integrity, personal 
ability and long-range vision . . 

Noted for Helpful Cooperation 
Mrs, Allen, \yho was elected Sec

retary of State In 1954-, "has 
worked vigorously and effectively 
to bring State government close 
to (he people it serves,” Mrs. Yel
lln noted today. "She has per
formed, her duties as Secretary of 
State with^great aHlciency. with

Bolton, Aprjl 23 (Special) — The-^

(tearing'on Sajvption Army appll 
cation for sp^ial exemption to 
zoning regulation^ to use a parcel 
of land on Cross'And Wall Sts., in 
a nira')> residential zone, for recre
ational purposes for underprivil
eged children, 7:30 p.m.,' Booth- 
Dimock Memorial LJbrary; choir 
Second Congregational C3iurch, 
7:30 p.m., sanctuary; Rotary Club, 
6:45 p.m., yestry. First Congre
gational Church; Ladles' Assn., sll- 
day, vestrj', First Congregational 
CThurch; St. Jude Council. No. 4^13, 
8 p.m., social meeting, St. Mary's 
Church: South Coventry Co-opera
tive Nursery and Kindergarten, 3 
p.m., claseroom in Nathan Hale 
Community Center with Mrs, 
Owen S. Trask, Mrs. John Orcutt 
and Mrs. (Chester Federowicz aa 
hostess: Cub Scout Pack 65.-7:36 
p m. Coventry Grammar Schodl.

officers o f , the Parent-Teacher's 
Assn, f o r 4957-58 have announced 
their committee chairmen. .'These 
Chalrfiien ■ make up the executive 
board for the organization.

This coming yeaiV to take the 
burden oft a few, some committees 
■will be headed by two or three 
chairmen.

noon from 12 to 3 h'clock at the
home-of their leader. Mrs. Edmund 
Peresluha on Walroua Hoad. In 
case of .rain the event will fee, post
poned till Thursday at the tome 
time and place.

Sheep Shtoring Session 
Robert Gaylord of the Univer

sity. ot (Toinnecticut will conduct a 
sheep sheariri,; class at the Toomey 
home on Toomey Lane tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Ways, and means cnalrmen ivlll' ________ .i . , . . . , - . .
be Mrs. J:A.  Freddo, Mrs,-Richard'
Olmsted and Mrs. Leslie- William-1

Maiu-hrster Evening Herald Cov
entry -rorrespomlient. F. Pauline 
Little, telephone PI 2-6231.

‘fpr their spirit of helpful, coopera
tion with the general public as well 
as with officials directly concerned 
with the office,” Mrs. YelUn com
mented. y*

In the 'opinion of the awards 
committee, Mrs. Allen has reflect
ed great credit on the Republican 
part,v through her Conduct of the 
office arid through her activities in 
behalf of good government.

The committee, headed by Mrs 
Robert H. Wlnalskl, cited particu
larly the public information cam
paign undertaken by the secretary 
following adoption of the Sta(p 
Primary Law, .in 1955.

Other membM-s o f the cdjtimif- 
tee, besides Mrs. Winalski. were 
Mrs. Alfred C. Fuller, Mrs. Leon
ard Dewing, Mrs. William H. Mor- 
tensen and Mrs. Yejlin.

The Woman’s Republican Club of 
Hartford will honor Mrs. Allen and 
present her with a citation .at a 
special luncheon to be held May 11 
at the Hartford Golf Club.

Quotations Kiirniahed by 
Coburn A Middlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

First National Bank

Izvcstia Assails,
Ike Mideasl Plaii

of Manchester . . . . 29 34
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co. 29 31
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. . . . . . ___ 36 39 •
Manchester Trust . . . 64 69

Fire Insurance Companlea
Aetna yire ................ 71 74
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . 1.58 16»-
National Fire ........ v . 78 84
Phoenix ................. .. 74 77

IJfe and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
AetnA,vLlfe . . . . . . . . . 184 194
Aetna' Casualty ........ 130 liO
Conn. Gepcral ............ 245 2,55
Hartford Steam Boilei 73 ', 7 6 ',
Travelers ...................... 81 85

Public I'tiltiiea
Conn. Power .............. 39 ', 41’ ,
Conn. Light & Power 17 19
Hartford Elec, Lt. . . M 57
Hartford Gas Co. . ; . . 36 39
-So. New England'
NTel. ......................... 37 39

Manufacturing Companies
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . 47' , .50',
Aaso. Spring . ! ........ 36 39
Briatol Brass .......... 11 13
Collins .................... 110 120
Dunhairi Bush . . . . . . IC 'i n s
fcm-Hart .................... 42 45
Fafnir Bearing ........ 55 • 58
Landers-Frary Clk. . 18' , 20 >4
N.B. Machine Co. . . 34 37
North and Judd , . . 33 36
Russell Mfg, .X........ 12' , 14' i
Stanley Works . . . . 43 46
Terry Steam 150
Torfington 25 27
U.S. Env'ljr com . . . 26 'i 28'4
U.S. Env'lp pfd . . . . 12 14
Ve*der-Roof ............. 50. e 53

The abo\’e quotations are not to : the loaded 
be construed as actual markets. I ground.
' ' '* '

X - ---------- -■ ..... V

London, April 23 (A)-—Izvestia 
attacked the Elsenhower doctrine 
today aa a plan to involve the na- 
tlona of the Middle East in "dan
gerous military adventures.”

The Soviet government news
paper a.ssailed the mission of 
President Eisenhower's special 
ambassador. ' James P . . Richards, 
who is touring the Middle East to 
explain the American anti-Coni- 
murti^ program of economic and 
military aid.
 ̂ 'The article, broadcast by Mos

cow Radio '  In English, reflected 
growing Kremlin concern st the 
.success-of the Richards mission.

Izvestia 'said the envoy’s tour 
"has the object of forcing upon 
the Middle Eastern countries a 
policy contrarv' to their national 
interests a«<!':,fraught with grave 
complications."

"This being soX the paper con- 
Iflmied, "further prioress toward 
peace in that area^X^lH depend 
largely on what the gbyernments 
and public opinion of thA Middle 
Eastern countries can do tfe-coun- 
teract the 'maneuvers from Without 
which are aimed at drawing them 
into dangerous 'military adven
tures against peace-loving na
tions.” , I ■

— :— ^
Tanks Dropped by 'Chute

' ■ ■ ■ -- -I
Washington — American para

troopers have been given new mo
bility and fjrepower with the de
velopment of an aerial-drop plat
form. - ■ complete with .air-bag 
shock ab.sdrbers. The paratroopers 
are’ now able to go into battle with' 
tanks, trucks, artillery, and other 
heavy equipment parachuted' to 
them. TTie fail is cushioned by' 
huge bellowslike rubber bags that 
are inflated by ^prushlng air as 

'ra ff ' falls to the

son.; program. Mrs. Emerson Bos- 
worth, Mrs. Jol^n Struff and Mrs. 
William Prlndle; refre.shments, 
Mrs.' James Klar. Edmund Perc- 
sluha, and. Mrs. Francis Souther- 
lln: hospitality, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Weldon Miner; membership, Mrs. 
Paul Willey and Mrs. T. J. 
Crockett; historian, Mrs. Russell 
Wlhther; publicity, Mrs. William 
Clark: legislation, State Rep.
-Eugene Gaglisrdone: sun.shlne, 
Mrs. Paul Arnold; publication. Mrs. 
Milton McLoughlin: well child, 
Mrs. Robert Spencer and ,.room 
mother chairmen. Mrs, Johh Me-. 
Dermott and Mrs. Harry Goodwin.

Hills Joins ,4lr Force 
David Snow Hills of Tolland Rd. 

leaves today foF  (.ackland Air 
Force Base. San Antonio, Tex., 
where he will receive his basic 
training for Uie U.S. Air Force. 
He attended Howell Cheney Tech
nical School before his enlistment.

Last Sunday a large group of his 
family and friends gathered at his 
home to give David a send-off 
party. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell H. Hills of the same 
address.

Homemakers to .Meet 
The Bolton Homemakers will 

meet We.dnesrlay from 10 a m-, to 
3 p.m. at the Community Hall. La
dies are asked to bring their own 
sandwiches: deasert and coffee 
will be served. The topic for the 
meeting will be "Desserts to -Bal
ance Your Scales." Anyone inter
ested In this subject is welcome to 
attend. . .

Rehearsal as Usual 
The Senior CSroir of the Con

gregational Church will hold re
hearsal tomorrow evening at 7:30 
o'clock'.’

Choif Rehearsal
The Senior Choir of United 

Methodist Churcli will rehearse 
torriorrow evening at 7 o ’clock at 
the thurch. v

Dog Roast for Girl Scouts 
Girl Scout Troop 193 will have 

a hot dog roast tomorrow after-

tion. An.vone intj^rcsted in the pro 
cedure is cordially invited, 

i. • Public Records 
"Warranty Deed: Arthur G. 

Morse to Leonard Giglio, property 
on Rt. 44A in Bolton and Coventry; 
Ruth Converse to Lawrence A.' 
Converse, property on Birch Moun
tain Ex.

Marriage license: .Joseph Rich- 
,gl'd Bell of Wethersfield and 
Jennie Marie Angelo of Manjihes- 
ter.

AdverfisemenL- 
Listlng needed for .all types of 

homes snd .busines's properties- in 
Bolton. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real 
Estate Broker, MI 9-5910.

Manehester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mr*. I.ouls C. 
DInoock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

Fifth Negro ’ ' 
Gets Wd for 
.yirginiaFete

Richmond, Va., April 23 (A)—The 
Hd remained open today on the 
‘Pandora's box”  . of headaches 

opefisd by the 'Virginia State 
Chamber of Commerce when it in- 
axlverUntly invited Negroes to a 
dinner next - month , honoring 
"dtatingiiished Virginians.”

The fifth Virginia-born Negro to 
report, an invitation to thq widely 
publicized repast (s the Rev. Wil
liam H. Gray Jr., a natlv'e of Rich
mond.

Gray, paator of the Bright Hqpe 
Baptist Churcirir»-.T*hlladelphi* and 
vice president of tfee Pennsylvania 
Council of Churches,^ revealed »last 
night he has written an acceptance 
to Gov. Thomas B, Staftley, ex
pressing 'the hope that will
indicate your further Interest and 
desire in having Mrs. Gray and me 
as your guests' on thLs occasion.” 

Due to ’ClericaJ Error’
The Invitation to Gray, presum

ably,'Will be withdrawn aa were

those sent by ^'clerical error," ic * ‘ 
cording to Chamber officials, to; 
four othbr Virglnia'-born Negivet.

Chamber spokesman 'hay$ itoid, 
however, that any Negro chooetta 
to ignore the writhdrawal vriil fee 
seated at the dinner and treated 
courteously.

The otheV Inirilations went to 
Dr. Clilan B. I^owell,- New York 
Publisher; Dr. St. Olair -Drake, 
Roosevelt University professor in 
Chicago; , Mrs. Ella Stewart of 
Toledo, Ohio; and Judge Eldward 
R. Dudley of New York City’s Do
mestic Relations Court. ,

Rowell, Drake and Mrs. Stewart 
have acceded to the withdrawals. 
Judge Dudley has said he may 
attend.

The May 17- dinner is being 
sponsored by the State Chamber 
as an adjunct to the 1957 James
town celebration.

Burns Kill Mother 
After Three Tots

Barre, April 2.3 — Heroic Mrs. 
Ruth Carrabba, 32, died in a bos- 
pilal yesterda.v of burns she suf
fered in a fire that look the lives of 
three of her six children.

She was burned while trying to. 
save her children from trie flastj 
fire that swept, the family's mode.st 
residence la^  Sunday night .while 
her husband was .in Hartford. 
Conn,, seeking employment.

Mrs. Carrabba struggled heroi
cally. but vainly, to save Beverly, 
6. Sharon. 4, and Lyie, 6 monlha.

She succeeded in saving a son, 
Joseph Jr., 9, and a daughter. Deb
orah. 17 month!;. AnotHer daugh
ter, There.sa, 5, wa.'j, visiting her 
grandparent* at the time of the 
fire.

A state fire marshal said, defec
tive wiring caused the fire. Fire 
Chief Harold E. Weeks said the 
fire caused two explosions.

'Thia American boy  apd his playmates can look ahead to 70 birthdays — dielr life 
expectancy is 20 years more than in 1900. .

M edical training and research have played a major role in this contribution to 
^Ajnerican living -r and |t is fitting to  note it during this M edical Education W eek, 

M odem  medicine helps lengthen life by  preventing u  w ell as curing disease. 
I ’rotection against smallpox, typhoid, diphtheria — and now the promise o f stop* 
ping polio — are examples o f  such prevention. This will increase because ^ e r i c a ’s 
82 n ^ i c a l  sch oob  have the w orld ’s highest standards o f teadiing and research — 

' and they are trying td keep Up with the growing demand for {diyskaans..

The sch(x>ls graduate 7(XX) ph^ildans a year. Many Of them train dentists, pharma* 
cists; and public health personnel. X '  *

^Physidfins at the schools also condutit courses for doetprs in practice — and this 
m etas new knowledge to benefit patients everywhere.

The  Ba n k  that gi ves  y o u  PLANN LD SECURITY

\

o'  , '

O p e n  a n  S .B .M . A c c o u n t -
, Manchester's only Mutual Savings Bank

S A V E  R E G U L A R L Y
Save a p€iH of your salary every payday

f o r  T H E  M i S r  O F  T H E  S T O R Y ^  -

Send th# coupon for o froo copy 
of "WHAT'S UP,WITH AAEDtCAl lOUC^- 

intorosHnp ond informoHyo —  
and of spociol tyljw jf ipwaaito W tta 
fom'ity is thinkinG about • wodical 
koolth caroqr.

Your Savings are insured in full
Connscticut Stott AAodicol Sedoty
160 St. Ronon Stroot
Nsw Havtn 11, Connoctkvt

'..ii '..'

• a •'
P ts o M  sorid a  fro 6  c o p y  o f t f i i  b o o k le t J  

"WMT'S UP WITH out MfSKAl SCHOOlSf*

4 fmkHe seniee mmtags fremt

X
tit sfftAi

tS sw ia a ita d

CoNNECTicut M edical S ervice!; inc .
s s f s s t i t t  I I  I l f  f i i i i c t i t s T  s ts ft a i i i m i M t i i t t

'  d iN H A I OTNCUi NSW MAVIN'* i*

THEJ^ONNEGTICUT STAT? MEDICAJ. SOCIETY
U O  S T .  R O M A N  | T i X l T ; - r l ( i w  H A V I l f  /

’ IV fday  i f  a  g o o d  d a y  l o  r e - 
-r a o lv e  l o  s a v e  a t r a d i ly ' in  a  

p r o f i t - r a m in g  f i i l l y  I n s u r e d  
S a v in g a  A c c o u n t  a n d  e n jo y  th e  

A I s fu e f ita  o f  P ia im e d  S e e n r it y .

C u r r e n t  A n n u a l  
D i v i d e n d  R a t e

3 , 4

ivings anchesler ) 3 fo « t

K i t a U T  M s i i i l i u  a „  a r . 1.  M l i M *  m H s s i ,  i *  muju%ttus l a n u i  p t i i n .

LIFE
m u  S.R0HAN4BEMT
w  K m r n o

Mhmmi t-7FH

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E
Days M  AC  ’ A Call 

Nights wCswW Plus Parts 
t e l ; m i  8-5482

i^FOSySlTAWMS^
I
I
I

Rich Fam Loam
For Solo

APPROXIMATELY

5 Yard 
Loads <$10

I
I
I

Ml 9-4824 J

P H A R M A C Y
6«4 Center S L ^ Ib l. M l 9 - fS li

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. Center S t— MI 9-0898

i '.

ANY SIZE

F i clu re Tube

$ 2 9 . 9 5
Includel tnatallntlbn, pfaia tax. 

Gnaranteed for .1 Year.
CALL "PETE”  W IL M N

Ml 9-5650

$2.95Service Calls 
Day or .Night

3
/  H a v e ^ t a s t e d t h e  
' bread tha t’s  fresh ^ 

baked w ith butter • 
1 added to taste better? .*M ......  ■ .. *

Hom elbw n

eti R i c j f s '"
14,.'

NATIONAL a iaC U IT COMPANY

♦if- 'jS-.-

How* Town 
t* the plump,-luhU* 

alieed loaf that tnakca the beat 
■' toaal, the beet eandwiehee, the beet 

eating ever/To make aure of getting i t .. .look 
for the tittle white houae on the redendof the lirapper.

P
F8R SALE

Y E A R  R O U N D

SOLID COMFORT!
B e h a ve  EVERYTHING in 
the line of equipment to 
satisfy any need in the 
heating, air conditioning 
and plunibing fields,".

y

- i f '

/HEATINC *.
steam, hot waUr, warm air boilers and - 

' furnaces.

/ H O T  WATER HEATERS 
/O IL  RURNER5 
/H EA T PUMPS

All electric unit. Heats and cools. Uses 
no fuel or water. Has NO FLAME— 
needs NO CHIMNEY.

Residential and commercial

/AIR  CONDITIONING

/ W n d o w  AUl c o n d it io n e r

/ELECTRIC COOLER DRINKING 
FOUNTAINS— lor olHc« or siiop.

Call For lnfarm€ttiQn —  No\ Obligrrtion

WILLIAMS SERVICE
34l M O A O ’ — M I 9 . 4 i 4 l l /

. V*

S l i ':



GovWnor Vetoes
To Gut In sta n ce  Firiti T ax

? ■H

t from Fm *  One)

Stele I tu  eda(pted e  three per cent

X>aHag UM period he taio. 
texes t</e iwwrenceeompenies here ’

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s

Glastonbury

Steel Work 
For

tlAKCBESTER EVENINiS HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONNŷ  A^RIL 23, 1957

U.N. to GetCommunity Sing SetA^Move 
Indde Aftei^wo Decades

-------- ------- . , ,  ___  Ainn R. wuheiiB. 47, of 5 Hen*
drofiped U S  per cent on life  p ^  ^  w u  arretted early thtt 
n lu n a i SO per cent on annuity pre* _ j „ _  charred with operat*
M um s and S IS  pef *  motor eehlcle while under
ast And diridendt- • innuenCe;.of intoxlcatinr 1̂

Ha asked: quore o r ' drug* and d riv in r 'w W le_______  _
••WBat other taxpayer. In any. j,U Ucenae 1* under tutpension. H e{0 rf< ]re Authority.

town, in any state or In the United placed under a J500 bond and ..... . ' —
States has reoelved such unique ^  acheduled to appear in c o u r t  
favoritism ?" . May 8, , '

The companlee. said ,Ribicoff.; Donald Timini, 26, Hartford,
Have received the •'preferential tax t arrested bv police yesterday
treatment a|falnat a Wkckfround charred w th  fraudulent iaaue

of checka. He was releaced under 
a »2S0 bond for p. court appear
ance May S.

"rhere won’t  be'any outdoor com-* The June 3 affair in the audltor- 
munlty ainr at EducaUonal Square ium will be hlrhUrhted by an w -  
thU eprinr. of-piainoe. E lrh t pianiaU will •

For 20 yeara the choirs and or- accompany the ainrfnr. / 
cheetra o f Manchester H lrh  There will be three’ r«nnd and 

— ^  I School and the seventh and e irh th , five upHrht pianos used.
Glastonbury, April 23 (Special! have combined forces for Mayor to Play _

—Construction o f the steel pH-; the annual even t Mayor Hartrfd r A . Turkmrton
Inra for the ’ne«' Glastonbury-: OMtivol for this will be at one o f the’ pianos. He

Set June 1

We.Uierafleld brldre will start. on ' year 
June 1, accordinr to W. Burke -  
Smith of the rteater Hartford

fteplacinr the festival for this will be at one o f the piaiioe. He 
lar at least, will be a Community ortantaed and was first d ila to r

o f  record * S * h  buBnesa a n d  
gycwth”  which has seen iU  as**!* 
"pyram U M  from $2 billion in- 1M4 
to  hK»re ihan SI2 billioA 

•‘In View o f this record o f great 
gnancial gain," he said, "how can 
It be' said ihit the preawit tax 
structure stops the growth o f the 
dbrnesUe Inmirance companies? It 
m  behooves the hjSurance industry, 
blessed b>- this high level prosperi
ty , to come forward now and plead 
fo r  a  $1, «W ,000 tax ciH in the next 
biennium."

Rlbleoff labeled ea "dust In the 
•yes o f Connecticut" comperisona 
anade by the ineurance companies 
svith tha tax struclurea o f other 
states.

He said: .
'T h e  taxutructure of each state 

Per to he considered separately 
because it  haa resources and ec<h 
nomlc factors peculiar t "  i ^ l f -  

O f tbs'state’s preaenl hacal con
dition, Riblcoff said:

"W e  face a tight bUdgeUry 
situation fo r  thS coming biennium. 
W e can have a  budget that does 
not call for any increase in present 
tax rates or for new taxes, "niis 
budget can provide for the con- 
tlauatleh o f all services now being 
performed by the state as well as 
needed expension and new serv
ices naeded to  dtmanda o f chang
ing times and sU le  growth. Such 
a  budget, however, requires the 
continustkm o f the preeent tax 

. atructure a t current rates 
, "W e  also must think of Cbn- 
aecUcut’s future. W e can con 
Unue to avoid a . state personal 
Income taa; W'e can continue to 
avoid an increase in present tax 
gates. W a can continue to avoid 
the levying o f 'n ew  taxes.

'T o  insure this, however. It  ia 
essenttal that the domestic insur
ance companies, like all other 
Connecticut taxpayers, pay their 
fa ir share o f the cost o f  operating 
the state government

Sing FesUval In the new High of the Manchester High School 
School auditorium. I t  w ill held band. "  , . ,„i
Mondav. June 3. . 1  Other atcompanlsU w ill be

G. A'lbert Pearson, music dlrec- Philip Treggor, minister of music
tor at-the High School and origl- at South Methodist Church and s.  . . * . * A. A W AH H# sWa Tt*% IsvAwmt 4 ee As ff "A84 m

Miller Feted 
By Officials

Former Town Director Jacob F. 
Miller and Mrs. Miller were hon
ored 'bv nearly 100 town officials, 
local ^ liU ca l leaders, their wives 
and friends last night at k surprise 
party held at Csvey'a Restaurant.

Miller resigned in F e b r u a r y  
the Board o f Directors dur- 

ihg his third term because of-pres- 
■ure o f business. He is sales man
ager of Hartford Machine Screw 
Oo .

A  Republican. Mailer waa first 
elected a Director in 19.'S2, r*n. suc
cessfully, again in 19M. and waa 
top vote-getter in the 1956 local 
election. He was elected aecreury 
of the Board In 1954 and again in 
his last term.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin was master of ceremonies for 
the evening and among the speak
ers was Mayor Harold A. "rurking- 
ton. • ■ .

Sherwood Robb, chairman of the 
Board o f Education and w.long
time golfing partner o f M 111 e r. 
kidded him about his golfing sbil- 
Itiesi Robb presented Miller ■kith 
three new g o l f ' balls.

Martin read three ''telegrams’’ 
from another golfer and fello'S' 
Republican. A ll three were signed 
“ Ike" and one waa aIgned/Tke and 
Mamie.

With the foundation aequCe,
work on the superstructure should „  ______ _________„  _
get underw'ay by March. ‘The <,f Uie Outdoor FeaUval. said . member o f the University o f Con-
opening has been 'scheduled fftr today that’ there were two4decld-! necticut music faculty: James Mc- 
Dec. 1, f»58. Plans for the bridge j „ _  factors in moving the concert Ks.v. music director of North 
call to r four lanes, with expansion i indoors. 1 Methodist Church and the Masonic
provisions to six or right lanes if : Ttanspertatlon Factor t ile d  j Choir; Frederic E. Werner, organ- 
the need arises. i One la tranaportation. Tha other hit at Temple Beth Sholom; Hus-

A  tentative toll rate haa been. j ,  u ,, cbndiUon o f the landscaping sell Potterton, well known local
set St »2  fo r  a book of 40 tickets ] around the High School. : musician and proprietor o f Potter-
ig riy l for 30 da>'si f'or commuters; j Transporting the necessary ton’s; Mrs. Doris Oole Carpenter;
a $2 book of 20 tickets (good for items for use at Educational ; Miss Brenda . Cole,. young piano
6 months) and for occasional users g ^ * r e  from the High /School 'student who is accompanist for 
a fla t rate of 25c.

Parish Jlouse Canvass Set 
St, James' Episcopal Church Is

Suez 
Dulles

Gountry Cittl^oubleS
L ease-P u r^ ase

would be great. Pearson skid. In High School musical groups; and 
addlttonrhe pointed ou t that the; Robert Vater o f the High School 
groups have grow'n so large Ip re-' music staff.

planning a second esnvass during! “^nt years that (here would a lso : In addiUpn, Pearaorl ^ d .  some 
the month of May for funds to 'p g  ^ seating problem arrange-1 special. vdcal and inrirumental 
buUd the planned new parish- ' ■■■! | groups within the.High School will
house. Contributions, to d)ite are 
nekrly. 830.000. But an additional 
88,000 is needed" before work can 
b ^ n .

Ihie lawns around the new 'H igh j take part In the program.
Schori jcould not sUnd the heavy ' The proceeds from the concerts 
amount' of traffic this year, he each year have been turned over 
added, ao Jhe concert cannot be to the Instrumental fund of the 

The new campaign will he held th e r q ,^  | public achools. This fund is used
launched with a canvaaa dinner on : But parents and atudenta will to provide Instrymenla for stu- 
May 8. .Unwood M. Fuller has j (t ill get their chance to enjoy once | dents, primarily those students In 
he*n named chatrinan o f the drive. [ again an old time song festival, the grade 'schools

•Kickers' Toufnansent Started j ....... ..... ■ ■ .....■------- — --------------------- — -------------------  ̂ • "
The excellent weather , set the i, 

first gblf tournament of the aea-> 
son o ff to a beautiful start Sun
day I t  is a "KlckeTs" tournament 
and will continue until Apirl 28.

Each participating p l a y e r  
chooses his own handicap, esti
mating. how many strokes he 
needs to end up the nine holes with 
a score between 36 and 41.

A t the conclusion of the tourna
ment a number w ill’ be drawn from 
a 'hat, and prists awarded to the 
player br- players with the lucky 
score. Since a player can't qualify 
i f  his net score is above or below 
the 36 to 41 spread, he really needs 
to think twjce before estimating 
his handicap. , .

H ie golf club has procured the 
services of Dave Melody for one 
hour each Thursday night during 
the month, of May.

The .lessons have been broken 
j down into the following seaiions:

(Continued from P a n  O ar

partment security officer they did 
not always see eye-to-eyc.

4. RUaela’e decision to mkke 
public at this time warnings the 
Kremllil' eent Britain and France 
before the Sues fighting last fall 
appears to be an effort to make 
prophganda In the Middle 'Eaet.

\ Depends on Ruaaia 
8. Whether the United States 

m eeu with Russia again In an 
East - W tat conference depends 
largely oi\ whether the. Russians 
are seriously r ts d y . to move for
ward in suyk fields ss (Uearms- 
ment, f r e e d ^  for the aatelUtea 
and Germank reunification, or 
whether they \aie ,,simply inter
ested in makingvpropagende.

6., Harold E. ^esaen. President 
Eisenhower's sperist disarmament 
aide, has no new'inatnictlona aa 
he returns - today lb Umdon dis
armament talks. TheVtusaians ap
pear more serious about making 
progress than In propagandising, 
and that is a hopeful Mgn.
. 7. He purposely avoided using 

the word neuirsllsm tn his New 
York . City, speech yesterday be_...A t* . aa' Ia

. Mrs. Catherine G. Rohan 
Mrs. Catherine Gorman

widow of Charles E. R"*’ *"','*****, ............ ......
Uds morning st-the home of h e r i^ ^  jq^y_ 7  ̂ 1959

A - ijardone.j Nov. 7 offer waS-Ute la t
est fo.rmal proposal eotjsldered.

Ths Manchestsr Country Club 
has about dqu bW ^U  offer to the 
town for some 222 Serbs o f town- 
owned go lf course ISnd.̂

In a formal IfcaiM-purchS 
delivered today to General 
ager Richard Martin by 
Owens, Country Club president, 
the club has offered the town 
8100,000 for essentially the same 
property for which It offered M

4̂ 1

daughter. Mre. Waldo Gegllardone.j n o v . 7 offer
214 Gardner 8t. ;Bom in Menches- formal proposal 
ter. she was a lifelong resident of

Taborsky, Gulombe 
Trial Begins Today rs t ,

'•understood, 
s s l^ h e  argued In 

i^re la e"no safe 
tween the Com- 

orld yrijl the free  world.
States desires to 
possible to King 

Jordan In: hla efforts to 
independence and serve'

cause It so often It 
Instead, Dulles 
his speech that 
middle ground'" 
munlst w 

8. The Ui 
be as helpful as 
Hussein 
mainta; 
the

A  .fishing partner o f Miller's, r first Thursday, short irons: second
Lyle Thorpe, rirector of ths Stats 
Board o f Fisheries and Game, .re
called many amusing incidents of 
their fishing trips. Thorpe also, pre
sented Miller with a g ift  o f several 
fishing flies.

. ' ■ . ' f f a l  B o y l e   ̂ ■ . /

Fringe Benefits to End 
All Fringe Benefits

N ew  York y***- '*“ * ^ * * *  , mtlerialisUc society U held out on 
world Is b iw ln g  w lw  a  proposal (, piqtter to cheer the tired tycoon 
that has sUrred ths Canyons o f ' and kssp' his hormonqs humming. 
Commerce thsA anytljtog He is often given a high ealaiy, a
since some unknown Invented th e ' fa t expense account, an office-paid 
txpenas account. ' office-paid ’business" trips to

n s  proposal is to pmtiect thatl Florida that are in reality vaca- 
UtUe shepherd o f the*tHl. the bust-: tlons. stock deals, bonuses, free In- 

•xecutive, iropt wrinkling turance, medical benefits for him
and his family, .and pensions that 
would match a kiiig'a ransom.

Soma firms even provide a staff 
psychiatrist and he can' lie down 
o n ' a coueh and talk about hla 
troubles on company time.

W hy. showered with ail these 
goodies, do’ executives fall prey to 
more phyBcal' and emotional ilia 
than you can find in the average 
clinic. I t  is all because o f'th e  re
sponsibility o f their jorii?

There could be another aniwer; 
That the executive enjoya ao many 
golden henefita he worries himself 
Sick for fear- that someone will 
take them away, or when he dies 
he won't be able to lake them with 
him. He has so much security it 
makes him feel insecure. A fte r  all. 
lyhat can heaven promiae him that 
hla flnm hasn't already given hifri?

Which bring! us right back to 
why, most exechtives^are leery of 
Mr. ^chwartz’s.diK fig 'idea o f mul
tiple vacatidns for executives. It's 
simply loo good to be safe.

As an executive said frankly:
" I f  I  thought my boss fe lt he. 

could get along without me .-one 
week out pf.feven, Fd never really 
be able to re*t in my swivel chair 
again." .

cares by forcing him to take every 
seventh week off with full pay.

Bart 8cbwart8, a textile com
pany preMdepfc has just put the ex
ecutives o f  .'hls own firm on this 
program 0? cotnpulsory leisure a f
ter tasting it fo r four nwnths him
self.

• i t  w oA u ," he said. "W e ll aU 
longer, work harder, be hap- 

/pler, mal*e more money."
I  wander.
The idea o f a week o f vacation 

fo r  every six •weeks spent on the 
treadmill sounds like Seventh 
Heaven to the ordinary office em
ploys. I t  msy please the wives of 
•xccutlvea loo. But how about 
the executives theniselves? .

. They are excited by the thought 
o f  getting paid 7'.4 weeks out of 
the year for doing nothing ex
cept Improve their health. But 
they, are inclined.to.look for the 
thistle hitlfion beneath this istest 
fringe benefit. •

"G reat suggestion." said one ex- 
•eutive I  talked to. “ Our work load 
is terrific. .It’ll keep a lot of us 
from  killing ourselves If it becomes 

' wid|spFea4 In Industry. But In n^; 
own case. I  don't, feel that J- really 
need It or ■want it." -

TTiat is a typical reaction. 
Every sxecuUve is sure that a va-

Tbursday, long irons; third Thura- 
day. woods, and the last evening 
will be. devoted to' the club that 
gives each player the most trouble.

School' Road Underway ' <
A  20-foot-wide road leading 

from the parking lot in the rear 
o f the High School to the Board of 
Education’s gasoline pumps and 
maintenance shop is being con
structed by the iSiblic Works De* 
partment: A t  the same time, a sec
tion o f road from the pumps to" 
New London Tpke.^5»j*l he widened 
to 26 feet and'" the entrance t"' 
changed. This will make a direct 
connectlpn between the Turnpike 
and the parking area which will en
able the 14 school buses to make 
their run. be serviced and parked, 
all within a< minimum area. The 
road will be private and closed 
after school hours.

Simpson Sells Tract 
Nelson L. Simpson has sold 

tract at the corner o f School 
and New London Tpke. in busiA 
rone to Theodore Pasrek. Included 
are two houses ami a smalKshop. 
formerly housing the Glarionbury 
Electronics.

Pasrek, a p ro fess io i^  accordion
ist snd music instru^or. is plan
ning to convert the' shop ihto a 
music studio a n ^ u ild  ah addition 

. for a music shop for the sale of In
struments, rpCordi .and sheet mu
sic.

lomlng Events
The ^Dbmocratic Women’s Club 

will conduct a - dessert military 
whist'tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the lower Grange Hall. Mrs.

(Oontianed from Page One)
— —  field, who said she was acquaint

public defender for Taborsky. re- with A tty. John J. .Daly, who laM - 
newed two motions which were slstihg Attorney Burke at th ^ r is l. 
argued and denied several days Leon F. Hermanowski p/t New 
ago-—for a change o f venue and Britain, who Said he xVas ac- 
for a separate, trial. Judge Shan-; poi), of ^  viotims.

'^u?ke'M d^lAUy.*'rhom a.i F. Me- < 'd l^ '% 1  bel^Ve**“ 'n ' ’ f *

K '^ e ^ s ^ ln ^ ^ p r ^ S c t i v S  to 3  A  tlje css. with
Individually. This was granted. - „ „  j

State's Attdm ev Albert S. B ill Francis ly 'D 'E sopo o f Windsor, 
began a brief recital of the cas* who exptjsSfd a  like opinion, 
before the'court,, only to be Inter- 1 Judge/Shannon briefly addressed 
nipped after _a few minutes ^hyJ the pralspective jurors after that,

' in fom in g  th^Yn Taborsky and Cii- 
iom w  must be presumed innocent 

til proven guilty and cautioning

the town.  ̂ ...
Besides her daughter, with whom 

she lived, she leaves four sons, 
Jamss J of WilltmantlC, Charles 
E and John G. of Manchester, and 
Fiwncls Of Coventry; two sisters,

I Mrs. Arthur Bums and Mrs. Mar
garet Wilshn, both of this towiu 

' three brothers,’ John Gorman ^  
Bast Hartford, Frank G o r m ^ o f  
Dillon, Mont., and William Gorman 
of Mansfield, She also (episs «  
grandchlMrsn and two great grand
children.

Funeral aervicea'ivlll be heW 
Thuraday at 8;>0 a m. from the T  
p. Holloran Funeral Home. i 7S 
Center 8t,./W’lth a aolemn requiem 
Masa In 8t. Jamea Church at 
Burjal will be In St, Jam ee Ceme-

'*M en d a  mlav call at the funeral 
home tonight trom 7 to 10, Wednea- 
day from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m.

Norniaa W', LrlU e 
Norman Wellington LyW e. son 

of Mrs. Margaret Lyltle, 77 Main 
81. and the late Thoniaa Lyttle, 
died April 16 at the San Francisco 
Hospital. Calif. '  ̂ .

Funeral sen icrt and burial were 
In that city. , , , _

Besidea hla mother he leaves 
four brothers, three o f whom reside 
In California and one in New York, 
snd s i s t e r ,  slso in Cslifom ls.

McDonough. The prosecutor, Mc
Donough said, wss being too spe
cific about. things which were s 
matter of evidence.

'Th is is srguing the stste's esse 
in sdvsnce,”  he said.’ "This 
prejudicisl. .your honor.”  v 

Judge Shannon said h e  had 
heard nothing prejudicial l^ a tu r e  
and permitted the State's A t
torney to continue.

Out of the 29 m a k e rs  of the 
regular Superior Cojart jury panel 
•in court, four' w et^xcu aed  by the 
judge before injKvldual queation- 
ing^began.

TOey were>’

interests of hla country, 
ing Saud of Saudi Arabia was 

not receptive, during his February 
islt to Washington, to HfUng the 

ban he maintains on Jewish Amer
icans serving Dhahran A ir Field - 
possibly, Dulles Kdded. because 
Saud waa not given nondiscrimtna- 
tory treailment when New York 
City officially snubbed him. The'
Secretary's comments' came when 
a reporter quoted Sen. Javits (R- 

, ■ DAahran
siUialioh.

Dulles said that this' seemed to 
be a good lime .for »  more general 
public knowledggi about tha Sues 
Canal discusalon's' sineV'the canal 
Is now generally open 'or traffic.

He said therefore therS should be 
an early report to the U.N, Secur. 
jty  Cornell, and, for that matter, to.'tion principle's." 
the li’crld. ! In number, Che large loss fires

Dulles said he could report "no ( f ,  only .03 per cent ^f all fires, 
fh.m ...mA.th,. K i.. ’ progress" In the U.8.-Egypt talks they account for nearly a
i « e ” t ? L lr  5u d g m e ? T T . e L I 2^ quarter of .the ..U m *u d  toUM Jr*

430 Big Fires 
Set Recorejs in 
North America

(C o in e d  Irom Page One) 

sound fire prevention and prolec-

to sit on the esse.
Assisting court clerk Dominic A.

Amount Town W ill Pay : 
Gwens said the 8100,000 priqe/fs 

the amount th^ tow-n will pa/ in 
principal a ^  interest' for;*  ̂that 
land, which: is part of thp Globe 
H o llo w ^ a rc e l it bongKt from 
Cheney Bros. /

The agreement Calla for leasing 
moat o f the present' go lf course 
for five  years at 871.800 a year. A t 
the end of that; (ime, the club 
would presuma^y have built ijew 
holea and abandoned that part 'oP- 
the cOurae an the-wreet side o f E. 
Main St. /  .

The sale would then become ef- . 
fectlve and the club Would pay the 
8IOO.OOO over a 15-y^r period, 
corresponding with the remaining 
tend o f the watershed property 
bonds.
'■ The propoasl also calls for leas
ing the so-called "clubhouse plot," 
on which holes 1, 2. and-lS are lo- 
/csted, for 25 years at 82,000 a 
year, plus any Increase In taxes 
which would normally r.ccnie to 
such property.

Town officials have been reluc
tant to sell that parcel.

11 New  Holes
Under this arr'angsmotvl. the 

club would build 11 new holes.
Eventually, three other holes 

would have to be built and Uie'fate 
t ’ the clrtbhouse would have to be 
decided unleee the club could buy 
t ^  ‘ 'clubhouse plot."
X  The hey to the agreement, ac
cording 1,0 Owens, la s provision 
under which the club would con
vey back to the tow-n a 12-acrc 
piece around the Taylor Reservoir 
for protection of that reservoir. .

I f  the town insists on more-, such 
ss the 32 seres town'officials have 
suggested, the club's position'w ill 
be difficult, he said.

Owena based that contention on 
the. findings of Geoffrey Cornish, a 
golf course* architect, who has 
made a preliminary survey of the
iittid. - *
'’'-Several previous attempts by the 
town and the club to reach agree
ment on a lease-purchase offer 
have failed.know Egypt’s final decision. ' inss o f 1956 expectsd to total

PoBSlbl'y, he said, the whole ques- 81,386.000,000. Special attention 1st abstncle has been price
tion may be laid befors the U.N.  ̂(opused on them for that reason. »nd the present offer by the club

Dicorleto was then instructed bj^i j5er’urlty' Council tomor|X)W' or, The'industrial fire toll was exceeds earlier ones. Like other 
, . . j  -- ■- .Thursday depeftdlsg nn what Am-i  iurgest In history, the study proposals. It would move the club

bssasdor Raymond Hare cables . (bowed, with 117 large loss fires jjj* land which has been given 
from Cairo. | compared with 78 the previous ,  value by the Charles T.

------------------------- -- I year. Theseconstituted the largest co.. which appraised the land
j factor In the huge over-all in- f^r the town, and onto less valuable

TonibsloneTip.«4. w . .  marked by 14 X p o a it io n  to ths new proposal

Judge Shinnon to swear in the' 
pnMgiective jurors and to.draw the 
name' of the flrat two who would 
be examined on the 'voir dire: 

(Voir dire la a legal oath, admin
istered to a wltneas to be ex
amined, to make true aniwers to 
ttie queations to be aaked him re-

Mrs. AnnV L. Tracy o f Bloom- garehng his eqrapetenry.i

D e p p  i n t o  R e d  C h i n a

Â ank Bares Heroic Tale 
Of Saving Ghinese Boy

(C8attned from Page One)

marked by ______ _ _ ___  ^ ___
A ( , , 1  'T ’ ( v f  ' large loas church flrea—in a s ingle-■(( Jike'iy since some*'citTzens

1  r u p B  ; 12-month equalling the totnl o f  .̂ be stand that the town
^auch fires for Ih# preceding uiree-i. gbould operate a municipal golf

A 21,  vear ofd Rockville boy w as 'yea r period. | course,
pinned down by a tombstone In There were 21 large loss school - N>w Ia w  Permits Sale 
St. Bridget's Cemetery this mom- ; and college fires'in 1956, compared | UnitU recently. the town 
Ing snd wss rescued hv M, Ray-j with only 10 in 195.5. Six o f  the 10 ■ j , ( j  been legally blocked from aell- 
mond Griffin of the Police Depart-! ''big ’ ’ a<hool fires were discovered • jbe land, but the Oener-
ment. The 4x>y Joseph Zanks,, 10

flight plan and chart that "wasn't
----- --  -made by amatiriirs."

but said aU the inatniment m arkT Tw o minutes after the plane 
ings were in English. ' landed, a truck with a man and a

nJ^\ h Ti't a I " *  i •‘ “ ort* of bla mother j discovery of such fire, requires use
sn in »o '''‘move it -were fruit- L f  such standard messures ss

. . .  . . .  f

Bellevue Ave . Rockville and hla 
mother were taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital In the ' police 
cruiser,

Mrs. Zanks relates she and her 
sister had gone to the cemetery to 
place flowers at the family burial 
plot. Joseph wand,cred nearby a’nd j guarantee of prompt discovery, 
apparently attempted to sit on the-The: number o f such large fires 
base of the tombatone when the | was double any recent year's total, 
top of It fell on him. It pinned both .The report said that more prompt

while the schools were in session. 1 ( [ ‘ Assembly recently pa.saed a laiy 
Fire exit drllla had been so af* I permitting a sale. Under Its terms, 
fectlve that all aludents were Ube aale w-oiild have to be approved 
evacuated without a single'injury. | „j,j| (j.'jbe same ’ conditions aa an 

The/, association reported that ordlnancS: 
ex|)erience In 24 large lose res- That gives the townspeople the 
Identlsl snd Institutional fires right to block any sale by rslllng 
ahowed that occupancy is. n O ' ( „  election on the ordinance.

the plane, and they took off.
a Oilneae girl.. Back in: Macao by 1 p.m.. they

Feari Reprlaaie W ere met bv.a Chinese junk which
"H e is afraid of possible re- took the boy off. 

prlsals i f  his. name' la linked to. “ I t  came off so easy that it's 
Richard Macaboy la. in charge oft this.'* said Bush. even hard for me to believe it
the affair, assisted'by Mrs. John Bush also said he did not know happened.”  Bush said. " I t  w,a.s a 
Carini; Mrs. Donald Hewinson and'the name of the CSjIneae business- perfect day for flyihg. W e didn't 
Mrs. John Kugler. "*?!?•, , ______ see any C ^ m u n is t .planes. No

cation every seventh week laJJne A t f A n s l c :
medicine—for the other f e lW .  not E ^ a w a r a S  i \ l i e n a S

CD Meeling oh 
--Wariiing Signals

L e t ’s explore the slttia-
him.

W hy?
tibn.

Tha proper cars and feeding o f 
Its heroes has been q problem with 
all civUizatJona.

But in the old days, whM  ths 
warcior' waa tha hero, the aolutlon 
waa simjrie. I f  Uis nero' wo'n a 
crucial battle, he was rewarded 
with a  b ig alica of the defeated 
smjamy'a tax money, a palace or 
tw o ,' and a couple o f dozen more 
girl gr^>e-fetchers to enlarge hla

. .Today we have a different brand 
■at hero. The real hero nf 20th

The WomSn'a AuxHlaey-of St. 
Luke's Episcopal Chuirh will hold, 
a plant and food sale In the parish i 
rooms of the. Church on.Saturday 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

The riant Committee incUidea 
Miss Am y Pratt, Mrs. George 
Johnson. and Mrs. Vernon COoke.' 
The- food table w ill be handled by 
Mrs, F,

Mrs.
Donajp
of. ‘the event. Tea will be ierved 
from 2 to 4 p,m. under the direc
tion of cochairmen Mrx- R. G. .Try- 
on Jr. and Mrs. Gordon Short- 
sleeves.

Flying at altitudes o f 500 to shoU W'ere fired at us. W e lyinded, 
1 ^  feet most o f the way. the plcke^'/up the boy snd got out. It
plane threaded through valleys to 
avoid detection, and landed on an 
unused dirt Airship about 350 mitss 
north o f Macao. .

He Ifaid he hit the landing atrip 
on the nose with the. aid df a

w a i aa easy as that.'
He pinpblnted the landing spot, 

hut asked that It not be used "be
cause you can never tell what the 

I Communists might do to the people 
near there.”

Committee Airs 
Sidewalk Assessment Bill

Lt. Griffin. whO' 
through the cemeterj', .In what the 
Zanks consider a .lucky coinci
dence, was attracted hy.the rhild'a 
cries snd freed the boy. ■

Hospital authorities treated the 
youngsten for scratchea of the left 
wrist’ and hriiisqp to the left thigh. 
He was x-rayed and released.

---- '— .

About Town

■K v a s  driving fire alarms, or sprinkler systems. 1 
ry, .In what the ! Excluding transfiortallon fires. !

304 of the large loaa fires occurred : 
In the United States,, and 34 in - 
Canada.

Statea with the larfest numbers 
were California 28’̂  Illinois snd 
Pennsylvania 25 each. New Jersey 
23, New York and Ohio 22 each, 
and Indiana 16.

O f the big. fires, 86 caused losses 
of 81 millton or m.oye each. In 1955 
there were 61 auch fires.

Cost of Living 
Up for Seventh 

Row

The Jaycee W ives will hold thalr 
monthly meeting tomorrow night 
St 8 d’ctock in ths- Federation 
room o f ,the Center Oongregs- 
tionsl Church Instead' of. at the 
Country. Club. Dr. Donsltt^Giilnsn, 
the 'giieAt sjoeaker, will talk on 
"Nstursl Childbirth."

in
(Conlined from Page One)

fleeting shorter working hfiuri as 
well as higher living costs.

March was. the first month In 
more tnan 2'4 yeqrS'In which fac
tory worker talte-home pay ad
justed to living costs showed no 
gain from a >^ar M fore.

New  High Forecast 
. H. E. Riley, chief o f the depart
ment's living cost division, said in ■ 

Warrantee Deeds announcing the new flguies that
The Nodevsc Really Co. to Roy ‘ he prosjiect for April seems to .In- 

A Playdon, property at 81 Arcellla a " even higher living coat
Dr. . ■ i >*vel- , >

John T. MjpislS to WilUam A. , ''CerUlnly ^ m e  o f the m ajor

Public Records

A  M an -ea ter bill 
enable the Board o f  Directors to

Bettv McNamara, telephonr .MBd-: ssaament waa opposed at a legiala 
ford 8-1758. ' ...................... .. .....

that wpuld-^maintalped that. If the D irectors' night to  psrUcIpala .w-lth New ing
ton Auxiliary Police In a target

Manchester Auxiliary Police w i l l ! Spallg and T5ora Spailg, property components of onr living coat in- 
go to New Britain tomorrow on Campfleld Rd. >  1 dex show eveiy evidence of further

Manchestsr Civil Defense Direc
tor Fred Edwards will attend a 
CiVil  ̂ Defense meeting in Berlin 
tomorrow where new national 
warning service signals wilt be dis
cussed.

Edwards is resigning as town 
CD director May 1. His successor j tlce on N, Elm and 

I has net-yet beeh named. . | sts. todayr \
Principal-- speakers "at the pro- Horace Murphey. Park Siiper-

Firm Using Boom 
In Tree Pruning

A  conqjpt in tree pruning, new’ 
to Manch'es^r. was put Into prac- 

Starkweather

were given this power, the results 
could be detrimental te the town 
taxpayers.•7 She said ' there would 

, . .h* no protection against the Dl-
Uve hearing in Ha/tford today. | rectors' lowering sssesaments to 

Mrs. Helen Filapatrick, a former j  a 'point which would require in- 
town Director, asserted that the creases, in.tsxes. "And the jieople," 

w ^ ld  place too much kddiUon-

irp
OT aero- re«» aero ni *wuj i gram tomorrow will be Willard D .; Inlendent.’ saitrthe' new concept of

Am eriM  is nelUifr thei ^h jtfie ld . aaaistahl warning and a. man on a hydraulic "Syk King" 
eoipmunicatlons officer for p ie ,R e-. boom lifted to the trees whsre he 
gional Federal Civil Defense head-1 can easily snd quickly prune trees 
quarters at Harvard. •’Mass.;, and; is being tried ou t 
Rocco P, Mara of Watqrbury. air) The town has contracted with 
warning eervicea chief for state-W algren Tree Experts Inc. o f  West
CD. ______ I Hartford to do the Job. done in the

A  new air attack service which peM by town-employed tree climb-

’Warrior’ nor matinee idol, neither 
Oen. Dougiaa MacArthur qor that 
troubled troubadour 'with the 
taJentad -aidebuma, Etvia. Presley.

Our national hero ia that magi
cian o f the marketplace, the busl- 
'M H  executive. And no hettfin his- 
t « T  has' bce.n harder to keep 
healthy or oompensste adequately. 

The present-day business execu* 
Hve saams to ba aa aensitiva as a 
fiNvtaa wafeh, likely to get'wound 
tip and hraair down with everything 
Bmn ideera to athlete's foot, from 
htairt attack to hemia. .
. Every possible reward of

discards the color system used in j ert-
the past will be explained at ,,the 
meeting.

IBAS"e z  f i r e s  18TH CABINET 
Santiago, Chile, April 23 iTi—A 

squabble between two goienf-

I  Mitt to lak averysM -vfte was sa 
retnembcrUqr me '  with 

'•ere wheB 1 wsi cCnfUlMt 
lolpitsl. JscksonvUl*. K. C. 

graierul tot kteSneises sMI 
)Uags etso* I. arrived home.

4 n e  Rasaniaasa.

merit oKirlais has prompted 
*  j President Carlos Ibanez to scrap 

Ms current 'c^tnet—iath since 
lie look offlcr^iour yriars ago. 
The (igM flared over arrest of 
four lawyers' defending the left' 
1st pubilahing beuae Herizonte 
agatnat gbvenuuent eubverSlad 
charges, the plant was shut down 
earlier thb month after ope of 
its papers rapped the gos’erameut, 
la coaeerilon with Moqdy riots 
•var Uvtnip eeeta. '/

Modarn Uqnls >waa introduced 
fa S U tM  in

.Murphey said an expenditure of 
8475 for the job waa Included in 
his budget this year. The average 
coat to prune a tree by this method 
U about 815 Murphey said.

The two .men usually employed 
by the Powh ss tree pruners are 
now engaged in sprajing tree* to 
guard against Dutch Elm disease.

THOR .MISSILE F.4IU4 ' 
Washington. April 28 iPi—  

The A ir Ferre ivaa reported to
day to bate made another un- 
Bucceaafnl attempt te fire a 
Thor’  IJMl-raUe-range ballistic 
missile." 'File results- were de
scribed, as HlUe better than ,in ap 
attempted* launching la s t: Jan
uary, when the rocket 'roue hut 
a  few  feet, ÎlMn. fe il hack ha 
flamee. , ,. / ''

I f  ) ■

measure
power in' the hands of the Board 
and subject the towm to increased 
taxes. , t ; .*

She waa the only person present 
who sjMke out in opposition to the 
measure.

The bill was one o f two Man
chester proposals h a i^  by the 
Lagislature'a'XTities and Boroughs 
Oommlttee, which was sitting in 
tha Hall o f the House. The other 
MU w-ould clarify the.status of tha 
South Manchester Fire District

Difficult Requirement 
She held that the. provision for 

a referendum. contaiQed In alt 
ordinances, would not'‘T(r'-auffi5. 
clqn protection. To secure a ref
erendum. a ’ Voter would have to 
lign  up five per cent of the town's 
electors Within 10 days after an 
ordinance ia adopted. That require
ment, she said, i i  too difficult to 
m eet

In this connection, she asked that

match. The Manchester men wtll 
leave local Police Headquarieri a t '
7 .p.m. . '

Hose Co. 3 o f the South Man-

Trade Name Certificate* I increaselT ln April,”  R iley  "said.
lAurenca-B. Perry, "dba Instant: ------------- — --------

Photo at 51 Branford St.
Manas T, Kalagian. dba Friendly 

Ice CrsamtStete.M 435 Main St.
.Marriage Urenses 

D om in ic  U trico. l20 Ejdrige St.
Chester F ire Department put out a-*-and Frances Anne Felice,'* 122 Eld- 
woods fire on Garth Rd. at 9:22 ridge 8l., May 4. 8l. James’
today. Church.

{$140^00 Biince Trust Fund 
Left to Atlanta University

Break Auenip.tccl 
On Office Safes

fireman and protect thejr pension i Irie. committee tack a referendum 
rights when the District merges | P™vlaion on-the bill, if It reported 
with the town on July 1. the meaimre favorably. ThlJ w«>uld

Support Measure*
Both bills w ere . supported by 

Rep. Ray Warren and jow n  Conn-, 
sel Chaclag N. Crdckett. In speak-- 
ing in favor4if the sidewalk assess
ment bill, the,v held that it would 
provide for greater flexibility.

A ManrhCrter^Ivoman left moat 7 Robert Bridgman, her naphewj of 
o f her estate ,lo.JltUnta Unlveraltv i Wilton.
In Georgia, according to her w il l , Among toatltutiona and aasocia- 
filed in Probate Court, ^  - -

The “  ■
Bunce, 
provides

» i  triist fund left to h?N >y her hits: 
special election If the I-eglslature'

An attempt to open two safes at 
the H. P. Hood and Son loading 
plant, 52 McKee St’., Sunday night 
proved fruitlesa. police said today.

The safes In the office w eie jim 
mied by the would-be tHfevea, hut 
sU th ey '  suceeded in doing" was 
ripping y ie  handles o f f  both'safes
and scratching the doors. __■

Police Chief Herman O. Srhendel 
said the attempted theft was dis-’ 
covered at 3:45 a.m. yesUrday by 
route . salesman George'Trueman, 
167 High St., when he re)>orted at 
ths plant to load his milk truck.

hnutft,super\'isor Fiahk Little 
skid tiw^would-be safe x-raekera en
tered through a window at the

passed it.

C A LL  ORKCHl.N V IC E  F IG I'REH  
Washington, .kprll 28 (JV— 

Senate reckel*. probers said to- 
The Town Cha'rf'cr now provides i day they have summoned two

'sbHresr o f the building and jimmied 

bond. Alexan.ler, w ill ife “ » ‘ h* E** ! "P 5 'l

Unit the town pay one third the 
cost e f . tldea'sJks and curbs and 
the abutting property owner two 
thirds. In addition, the charter re- 
quirea ji 9 per gent penalty be. paid' 
on the unpadd -balance o f an assess
ment.

The bill '•roufd amend the charter 
to give the. Directors the right to 
change, by ordinance, th e ‘method 
o f aaaeasniwt. Crockett told the 
committee that the Directors fe e l 
ths BOaril should hays th il power, 
to meet changing/conditions.

Mrs. F i t z p a t r i c k ,  l ^ s r s r i ,

alleged prostitutes and a sher- 
IfTs deputy from Porttaad, Ore., 
fo r public qiiesttnning tomorrow 
ronreming vice In Porttaed. The 
eommtttee is exploring rharges 
that same' TCanMters union ot- 
fieials from Seattle tried to 
seize control • (  n rketa  and vlre 
In Portlaud.

l)fsw Zealand has'stopped mak
ing chqess from chilled milk. E x
periments indicatsd no commercial 
advantage waa gained by chilling 
milk befors prociszing.

Qeorgla college. The fund la now 
estimated to total 8140,000.

Mrs. BUnce, who lived at ■ 150 
Parker at. at the time of her 
death, left most of her money to 
the first college for Negrose e s »b -  
llshed In Amerlcs. The university 
s i AUanta w a s  founded by her 
fStller, Edmund Aaa Ware.

' Froiu her own personal prop
erty. Mrs. Bunce left raali bequests 
totaling about 827.000. BsqUeaU to 
individuals IncUidie 8100 to Mrs, 
John Rogers and 1100 to M argaret 
Larsen, both « f  Mant hsstsr. Other 
bequests - were 8500 to Elsie 8 . 
Norblorii o f Glastonbtu y, i*50 to 

! Arina U sa  Norblom o f Qlsston- 
bury, 81400 to •Elolaii T?Tsbb o f 
RockvUle, 1100 to tUn Hall Brown 
w f W est Hartford, 1100 
Calgbro o f  Hartford, and

Council for the Prevention of W ar |safes.-Police are still Investigating, 
o f New York City. 8100; The Wom
en’s League Community.^ House of 
Hartfbrib 8100; and the American 
Association for tha United Nations 
o f N ew  York a t y .  8100.

Mrs. Bunes's {ieraonsl sstate. 
•pert from the trust fund Is e s t i- ' 
Vpatsd St 822.000. The cash be- j 
quests wtll be. prorated according 
to ths actual amount in her per
sonal estate,. Probate Judge John 
J. W allstt aald. The will o f her 
husband, who died March 11, j955, | 
provided that the remainder o f ] 
ths trust fun^The distrlbiitwfl «c- 
cpriUag to her wishes at her dseUi 
after'ahS kz4 received l);woine from 
I f  durUig hsr Ilfs- 

The Mamhtlkar IVuat Os.
at the jMtate.

U\W'3-ER ARRESTED 
MaJiehrster, N. H „ April 28 

( J V - p r o m l a e n t " ?  Mauebester ■ 
lawyer was bookedton an em- 
bezzlenieut charge today In con
nection irlth a-8214,009 shortage 
in the estate o f the late Frank 
E. Heaht- A tty . Charles H. B ar
nard, 50, whose appointment a s , 
executor of the quarter-mltliori 
dollar eatalc -was revoked last 
w-eek„. appeared voluntarily' a t 
potior - h<Mqiiartcrs- w-ith hia 
cMiaael. : ^  - — "

■I'Jiptwginn eigg exports In the 
fliat three quertere . e f tSSt) 
eriiQUated te 1,130 . teak oeinferqlfi 
w ith 6T1  totts In ttte aarrm/pontaig 
1 9 »'p er iod . / . -■ '

School j^as Suit Stays 
Oh U.S.C6urfs Docket

■q^sShington^'CAprU 23 (JPi-—The-i vlew of government claims that 
Euprams Ooicrt yesterday let stand | he owes more than 82 million ‘i> 
an ordet//ttr*ct'ng a,federa l dts-1 back income taxes, penalties and 
triet cevtt to keep on Its docket | interest. Ua*. operator of", the 
tiyiy'^tit. by N e ^ o  children In 'W heeling Downs Race Track, was 
W iw t a  Falls, Tex., from  admia-1 involved in tax cases for the years 

- '^ (^ to  public schools nearest their 1942-48,
r je^ es . \ '* ' -^Rteed ,to rule on constl-

The-order. Issued by the u . S . i of 8 »ecUpn of the 1950 
a rc u lt  Court"in New  Orleans, was internal Security A ct requiring 
appealed to the high tribunal b v ; '‘ oporUMon o f aliens who at any 
the W ichita Falls School Board.' were Communist party mem- 

"n ie  Board said the Negroes had 1 Th« was brought by
been gran ted, their request and K n ')fE ln a r  Heikklnen, a native of 
their case was "m oot" (no longer' y i " '* ” ** who was ordered deported
ha-virig a live Issue).

Bqtial IMvUeges Doubted
The . U.sTV District Court fOr 

northern Tsxris  agreed wlth/the 
School Board W d  d ls m is ^  the 
Negroes’ complaint, but the Cir
cuit Court directed • it Ao retain 
jurisdiction. The Circuit; Court said 
that while the N eg^ ch lld ren  had 
been admitted to trie W hile school 
nearest their h ^ e s  " i l  is by no 
means certain/that, the^, had the 
same free privilege of trarisfet- to 
"br attendance at any'-'scHpol Of 
their chptce as was accorded the 
white .children.''

In/appealing to the Suprei 
Oouil. the School Board said ih^ 
ql?cuit court decision compels the 
district court to  act “ a-i a super 
school board in overseeing the 
daj’-to-day administration action 
of the duly elected board in the 
conduct of the public- school sys
tem ." '  ■

T h e  circuit court, the ^appeal 
added, "makes no niention of a 
federal court’s obligation not to 
Intervene In admlnistratK-e affairs 
Ulilesa and until bad faith is 
shown, or available administrative 
remedies have been exhausted 
•Rather, bad faith appears to he 
presumed. In school segregation 
cases, for purposes of such inter
vention." /

The ' circuit court's action wa.s

1952 afer hearings at Duluth, 
inn., produced evidence that he 

was a member of the Communist 
parly from about 1922 to 1930. 

Refuse* to Recondder iW ld d n  
5. Refused to reconsider its 

March 11 decision reinstating ’ an 
indictment that charges the Uni
ted Automobile Workers violated 
federal law by paying for political 
broadcasts in 1954 over Detroit 
station WJBR-TV. The union, had 
asked the court to r»enn.lrt«.r' nnA. 
rute at once on constnutlonality 
of the Corrupt practices Act ban 
on contributions or expenditures 
by corporations and unions in con
nection with any, election for fed
eral''office.

Refused a hearing to Adrian 
Sdqtt, Hollywood film director who 
.was\flred by RKO radio pictures 
afterWe declined to tell the House 
committee on un-American activ
ities in N(947 whether he wa.s a 
member o f the Screen Writers 
Guild and the .Communist party.

7. Refused review, a decision
holding Easterh A ir  Lines, Inc., 
responsible for Wl949 airliner col
lision here in wlkch' 5.5 persons 
were killed. The drtision. by the 
U.S: Court of AppeSts here, a f
firmed a 86.5.000 judgm W l against 
Eastern for the deaths Of two of 
the 55 persons. The cs.se was a 
test of legal issues in other guits 
growing out of the collision.

Britain Airs Soviet 
Warning/on Suez

(Continued Irom Page OneJ.

ter from Bulganin to Ede^ Bept.
11 , seven weeks before the Brit
ish-French Invasion’ was launched.

This letter told Edety m ilitary .....  ....... .............. . ....... ......
action would result Iri the sabo-’ Bulganin that the Soviet
tage of the canal and'oll fields and government in 1946 "proclsimed 
pipelines In the Arsb states. their support for Intematlonsl con- 

"Thls mean*,’ ’ /ulganin wrote, trol of the canal."
"that msterlal loSs, particularly t o . ‘Th a t is’ what we seek," the 
Britain add France a'nd for that Briton's note continued, "and it Is 
matter to the whole of Europe ; of course fully consistent both'with 
would assume Imrtiense propor-' Egypt’s sovereignty snd with the 
tlons." ' I charter of the United Nations.”  ■

A fte r  the invasion began. Egypt/ In another note sent Oct. 6,
did sink ships to block the canal. 
Syria blew up the oil pipeline from 
Iraq leading ipslde S>ria and cut 
the‘vital flqw  to Europe.

Bulganin also warned that "a ll 
the Arabs would rise in'saerSri 
struggle against a "foreign '  Inva
sion." This prediction failed to pan 
out. Syria. Jordan and Saudi Ara- 
bi" were bound to Egypt in a mili
tary paclTbut did notreonie to her 
rescue.

" I t  Is rid longer po.ssible to 
threaten and brandish weapon.s.” 
B u l g a n i n  wrote. ' ‘Times have 
changed and any rtiilitar.v meas
ures can only end ip. faiUire. j.. The 
Soviet Union- cannot stand ailde 
from this question. We wish to 

pigs warn you in a friendly Way as to

takeii on-a 2-1 vote, with Justice'- g. turned down the plea \ f
Schenley Industries. Inc., for a re 
view of its' f ight against collection 
of a 810.50 a gallon fe,deral tax on 
whisky held in bond for eight 
years but not yet sold to distribu
tors. Schenley's sp|>eal said the 
levy was forcing distillers to 
destroy bonded wliisky that could 
not be, marketed before the day
the spirits reabhed 
eight years..

the age of

About Town

Ben F. Cameron diasenting.
"The net result of the course 

the majority now commends,”
CYameron said in his dissenting 
opinion, "is to leave the whole del
icate problem in the realm of con-̂  
troversy, to Invest the. participants 
with the trappings of cornbat, and 
to invite prolongation of the strug
gle. I t  arms one parly with a 
weapon carefully l^eveled at the 
other, inviting one to, 'Vdt the 
weapon into operation, compelling 
the other to engage itself in pro
tective measures. This course rep
resents a strategic mistake of real 
magnitude. , ,

In other actioT)z yesterday th e ' St 
high court also:

1. Deoided 5-3 the Alleghany 
Corp. ia subject to jurisdiction o f 
the Interstate Commerce Coti)- 
mission rather than the Securities 
and Exchange Commission. The de
cision overturned the ruling by a 
special 3-judge district court in 
New  York which had held the ICC 
had no jurisdiction over Alleghany, 
and that the investment company 
was subject to SEC jurisdiction.-

Alleghany. Won Proxy Fight 
Alleghany was victor in a 1954 

proxy fight for control of the, New 
Y’ ork Central Railrbad system.
Robert R. Young is chairman o f 
both the railroad and Alleghany.;
The complex litigation ruled on tpf rjo j e  Janeiro —  The jaguar, 
day arose from Alleghany's vie- largest of the New IVorld cats, is 
tory. I next to the lion and the- tiger In

2. Decided the Automobile Club size, but not nyarl.v so dangerous

Elwood H. Hoffman of 24 Maple 
and Mias Verna Verpillot, 

Waterbury. w-ill be married Satur
day at All Souls Episcopal Church, 
Waterbury.

The Study Circle of the .South 
Methodist WSCS will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the church. The 
program will be presented by the 
leader, ^ r* . Arthur Qibson, A ’ book 
review on Georgia Harkness' new 
book, ‘TcAvard Understanding, the 
Bible,’"-w ill be a feature of the 
program. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Annie Peterson sn l Mrs.'^^eatrice- 
Jaycox.

Jaguar Ver$atile Hunter

lichigan must pay 8384,059 in 
and 1944 federal taxes be
lts exemption from  taxation 

w-aa revoked retroactively In 1945. 
The -tribunal rejected the club's 
contention that the Commissioner 
o f Internal Revenue lacked author
ity  to make hia ruling rStrosetive 
"when there had been no c)iange In 
the tax law or in the character 
and/Operatlon of the club."

3. Denied William G. (B ig  B ill) 
Llaa o f Wheeling-, W. Va.,

or daring. He prefers the densest 
forest and is the most versatile 
hunter of the whole cat family. The 
jaguar climbs w-ell. swims well, 
and covers open ground at a good 

' clip.- He fishes, robs birds' nests, 
and .stalks nearl.y ail the sjnaller 
mammals as well as deer and 
tapir.

The.diameter of the planet Mars 
ia 4.200 miles, about half that of 
the eSrth,

Police Uncoy er 
S la y e r’ s Cave 
But Na Payroll

. . ' ■ *'■" -î  F ■ *
(Ckintined lii>m Pa||  ̂One)

ing inside the shelter, wee used to 
start Kolakow'ski’s car.

The dug-out dwelling was 
searched thoroughly but no trace 
o f the 866,573 police say’ KolakOw- 
sk robbed from a Windsor factory 
at gunpoint two weeks ago was 
found.

The hideout was found In woods 
about a mile west of the home of 
Mrs. Wanda. S liter, Kolakowakl’s 
sister. I t  was at Mrs. Slater's 
home that the fugitive was cor
nered, and took bis own' life and 
tliat of F B l ’ agent Richard Horan,
35, laat Tluirsday. Horan waa 
biiried yesterday. ■ *"

Police termed the Jicene Inside 
the pit-IlKb room "fantastic."

Clothes in plsstlc bags hung 
from hooks near the celling. A  
stove pipe, for venlllstlon, led 
through the roof where leaves kept 
it from sight.

On one side of the dwelling was 
a bed equipjiSd with a spring, mat
tress. sleeping bag and blankets.
A small chair and *6* gas range 
with two jets fed by bottled gss 
sat on the other side.

The provisions included ■ coffee, 
a gallon of-wine, a gallon o f ’cider, 
s y r ti p, cereal, crackers, pig* 
knuckles and two large pails, of | the dangers which might follow if 
water. ,

Also found were toilet paper, 
more than 20 bars o f soap, razor 
and blades, ’ mirror, lantern, spot-’
■light, batteries, towels, brushes, 
scouring pads, slippers, suits, jack
ets, shirt|i. pants, shoes and a tube 
of "rat killer.''

A  ful l ’ box of .38 caliber shells 
and.two other bullets were in the 
structure hut no weapon.s.
' Police.said a pad of blank paper 

found there could have been used 
to write the farewell note Kola- 
kowski scribbled before commit
ting suicide in hi* sjster's house.

Kolakowskl, 42. a Hartford fac- 
^t®ry workei’, had originally been 
sought for .shooting hi.s estranged 
wlfb to death March 29 before .the 
eyes, of his 13-year-old daughter.

\  ■ '

Officc’rs Elected
By Wdmen’s Club
The Women's Oub of Milnchester 

met last -evening and elected o f
ficers and commijtee chairmen.

I t  is the custom of the club to 
elect a president to serve for a 2- j 
year term. Mrs. ^aul Willhide, ;
179 Green Rd., was elected presi
dent a year ago. together with the | 
first vice president, corresponding ; 
secretary and treasurer. ‘

Mrs. Anthony Pond was elected 
second vice president at last 
night's session, held at the Second 
Congregational Church’; Mrs. John 
A. Johnson, secretary; Mrs. Dud
ley Bostick and Mrs. Joseph 
Swensaon. publicity co-chairmen 
Mrs. Fred Geyer and Mrs. Elmer 
Odell, hospitaiity chairmen.

Also, Mrs: Delbert Ballard and 
Mrs, 'iTiomas Johnston, member
ship co-chairmen; Mrs. Betty Dorr 
and Mrs. Burton Rice, welfsre-co- 
chairmen; Mrs. Clifford'Trince, fi
nance chairman; and Mrs. Justus 
W. Paul, nominating committee 
chairman.

li i^  program for the evening 
was provided by the noted artist,
Harry Ballinggr of Bakersvllle,
Conn, who lectured on marine 
painting, and. demonstrated his 
ability bv actually doing a marine 
sketch during the,lecture. He also 
discussed- many phases of marine 
painting.

Refreshments were served by the 
hospitality committee after the 
program: Hostesses for the even
ing were Mrs. Kerwln Llsk and 
Mrs. Charles Stans'fleld.

"precautionary military measures 
are fu lly ju.stlfled." He added that 
Naeser’s action Had nbt ‘‘b'rpuglit 
•n expression of dls'Spproval.from 
Moscow.”

The British Prime Minister re-:

Dr„ A lbert N . Jor]

"H igher Education A  National 
V^mergentf” will be Dr. Albert N. 
Jorgensen’s topic for his address 
to the Ctiamber o f Commerce Mon
day. He ia president of the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

He will be the principal speak
er at the 56th annual meeting of 
the Chamber, slated to start at 6

necessary prudence is not shown
Replying. Eden reminded Bul

ganin that Britain, France and the 
United States had called an Inter
national conference to discuss the 
canal in- response to. President 
Nasser's ('provocative and illegal 
se ta " Egypt, he added, had re
fused to attend.

Declaring . that Nasser had 
seized I'anal properties-and threat
ened employes, EMen wrote that

Eden disputed Russia's claim that 
the Suez Canal, Users' Assn. 
(SC U A ) was incompatible with 
Egypt's Sovereign rights.

" I f  the Soviet Union will rec
ognize the legitimate interests of 
the user countries, and help to 
achieve a settlemerit," Eden wrote, 
"they will make a valuable con
tribution, not only to pence, but to 
the Improvement of Ang’ lb-Soviet 
relations."

'Eden also defended the British- 
French military messjires, Which 
at that time consisted chiefly of 
the assembly of troops and airo-aft P 
units on - Cyprus. He said these 
"precautionary measures, which 
fail far short o f any act o f force" 
were "not only compatible With 
the principles of , the United N a
tions but fully Justified by the 
conduct o f Egypt."

A  letter .from Bulganin on Oct.
23 closed' the- exi-hange. It  ex
pressed satisfaction with the "six 
principles" ■ agreed on by Egypt 
and the Security Council for 
operation of the canal. Egypt later 
took the attitude these Were in
validated bv the Brltlsh-Freneh- 
larsell Invasion.

TTie Bulganin-Eden correspond
ence was published today in

Newspaper's Face

New  York. A p r ir2 3  (F)—-W11-* "N ow  is ths tinis, to be think-* 
llam Dwight, president of the ing how we can make our b* ws- 
American Newspaper Publishers' papers so vital and 
Assn., said today the " th re a t  of that they're worth 10 CejitSif N ot 
Inflation" ■ hae become a "m ajor eeven.:’ “  .  'x.,
concerh" to the nation's , news
papers,

“  veral other executives joined

David E. Undsay Jr. 
SarasoU (F la .) Herald 
and Journal told the ICl.OOO to

IzvesUa-,/ the government news
paper, .Moscow radio said. Later, 
the Soviet radio hrbadcast a 20- 
minute sununary of the letters be
tween Bulganin, Eden and Mollet 
at dictation speed in its Arabic 
service.

Haiti Means Mountains,
Port au Prince, Haiti—The-name, 

Haiti, means "mmmtalnoifs land" 
in'the dialect of the natives Colum
bus found here. A H aiti^ 'proverb , 
which also' describes the country, 
says, "Beyond the mountains are 
the mountains,’ ’ /

D t^ h t  tn sounding the s^ame : 0M  session that publishers fao  
Warning In, talks prepared for th e ' "a  conatantly riling curve o f <50Sts 
ktart <rf the A N P A ’s 71st annual' In all the labor and materials that 
convention at the -Waldorf-Astoria; go into our newapapeix . 
Rotel, . i Lindsay, chairinan o f the, ses-

The publishers were to meet In > aion. aald ...the latest A N P A  re- 
three execuUve sessions —  fo r jp o rU  ‘ h it, »vera#e n ^ -
newrspapers with circulation under i paper wages and the coet o f  h«ws- 
i0,(X)0; 10,000 to 50,000;; and over Print have both Increased about 
59 999. ’ ■ 25 per cent alhce 1950

’ EKvighl. of the H o l y o k e  -AJ^PA treasurer Mark Ferree 
■ —  - ■■ o f .  Scripps-Howsrd Newspapers,

New  York, said newspaper dlrcu- 
Istlon and advertising Volume are 
at an all-Ume high, arid "ao are 
wages paid W 'R w s p a p e r  sm- 
pioyes."

I  am sorry tha sam e'liann^ ^  
ssid for publlahera' profits," ha 
added. •.

Ferree also said newspapara 
"atm have problema o f ths public's 
right to information about public 
meetlnga and public records at. 
every level o f government."

Ferree spoke to the over-50,000 
group. .

of the H o 1 yb k e 
(Mass.) Transcript-Telegram, told 
the under-10,000 group, that pub-‘  
Ushers’ problems are becoming "In
creasingly complex", each year.

"The threat of Inflation is added 
to the 19.17 list of major con
cerns.’’ he said, "n ils  syatcm ef 
people's capitalism we have devel
oped in the United States, in'Jact 
bii'r way o f  life, is at stake; and, 
w> newspaper publishers must ap
ply our ’fu ll .powers snd resources 
to the. cause of halting the trend 
that can only lead to the destruc
tion of our assets."

"There is no group in the land 
Who can- do more to fight infla
tion,’ ’ he added.

Philip S. Weld of the. GloiiChes- 
ter (Mass.)- Times, chairman of 
the session, asked;

"When do we go to,/seven 
cents?"

"A  year from now,” he said, 
"most of iw w ill recognize the 
nickel newspa|>er as being sa much 
a thing of the past "as the five 
cent ‘phone call or the 
postcard.

'The winking glow between fire
flies is a signal between aexes.

penny

lEER-WINES i
LIQUORS 4

*'W« Deliver" 4
^Arthur Drug Stores 1
Ik ▲ ▲ s9k ▲ A. A. A. .A, ▲ ▲ iff

S E A R S
ROEBUCK AND CO.

■ARtWARI n a t i o n a l  O  
h a r d w a r ' e  w e e k

W H E N  A M E R I C A  S H O P S  A N D  S A V E S

F O R  Y O U  FREE
• 1957 Power Tool 

Catalog

a 1957 Mechanics’ 
Catalog

• Metal Rule With 
Depth Gajjge

70 aalMf /
Hum #iw« »•••*.- ■ 
■cKo*. tSaMl«4 
KaaS *M* tmopSt 
•<ti )w)iSI«.

Sprinkler
Note

SofWS*- W teak 
o*y ihepe er k*e1b 
■a t* 25-<**«. CeiH 

. trei want •*• iS

REGULAR 59.95 LIGHTWEIGHT 2 H.P. CRAFTSMAN IS-INCH

R O T A R Y  P O W E R  M O W E H
•  U g h tw a ig k t— w e ig h t  aetky 44 p ewwdz K  f i f i  ’

•  Ico n o ok k o l f o w e e P r e d iK H 'fo z  • * ig in «

•  H e i ^  af cut od|w tta from  1 te  2 % -ln . Y < n i f  C h o i c e  o f  T o o U  

—  A l l  S o l o  P r k o d  l

House need Fixih’? 
Low on funds?

' See US fo r  a  

LOW COST

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
' ._p • . -

... either office

~ Ray(dTn Reinfercgd 
Dunlap Rubber Hose

t-ie. Tilting Arbor 
lE N C H  SAW

'!«*•* **S SuraM* y** K«hl aad aaty 
)• ho*SI« i riiv*" nibbw Uayi M*«M*- 
5 roar i » * r**>»*. 4ra« e*»**iiii.

Member FBfC
V  H  E
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HMM...THIS M*/
.9E A SIMPLE 

MEANS OP 5, » i
SOLVINO MT/ }
PINANCIAL )  TVIE "

PLU M BER

VA C'N ,S7APT NOW, 
SVLVESfEe! lOOTTA » 
60 OUT ON A  JOB!

I  hasten to
DOVOUS

■? ■
An bid man approached the; 

ticket wagon on the clrcue grounds 
and asked for three seats for the 
afteimoon performanc#.

"ITOieL seller—Sorry, but we’re 
sold oift.

Old M an^You mean to Say you 
haven't even three seats you can 
sell me? ■

Ticket seller—'That’s about the 
situaUon.

Old Man — Well. I  call that 
derned poor management.

« -n

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

d M ,y s* r i. OOULPHAVe 
&M«I> OM LALMPCy 

~ f U»IM ®MASBVUftI OLPNeiMsnai 
»UT 1 THOUGHT 
SOU Wtt<3HT
REAPIN'

L 1i; / ,  tmere’e a l l
f  I MNJT DOI^ 

T^PLU®®EP

U'i
1 »— S

n
i f

m

Sens^, and< N on sen se

Whom is going to be the next 
political candidate to .say, "This 
reception ■is greatly appreciated by 
my wife and T '?

The man whose ambltibh is to 
make hioney "hand over l)st’ ’, very 
likely has a wife whose ambition 
is to make his list hand over hion- 
ey—and lots of it.

Judge — You .are charged ' with 
selling adulterated milk.

Man—Your Honor, I ■ plead not 
guilty. „

Judge— But-the-lestlmony shows — 
that it is 25. per cent water.

Man—Then it must be high 
grade milk. If - your Honor will

look, up the' word "milk" in your 
dictionary you will And that it 
contains from 8Q, to 90 per c e n t , ,  
water. I should nave sold it for |CAKW IVA1j 
cream! , ■

A  farmer Was the owner o f a I 
prise Jersey heifer. A  stranger, | 
having admired the animal brows
ing on the hillside, drove around I 
the hill to the farmer’s home, and | 
askedc

Stranger—How much will you| 
take for your cow?

The farmer scratched his head | 
for a momeht, and then said;

Farmer—Look*a-here, be you the I 
taxrassessor. or has she been killed | 
by the railroad ?

He—I’m ^studying to b f  an 
actor.,

siie—How are you  ̂ getting 
along? , ' a

He—Great; I  can eleep- until 
noon already.

■ O oee Kelatlve
You can’t go honse to mother, dear, 

When we have had a fuss 
The reason is completely clear; 

She’s living here with ue. - 
— Richard WhSeler

,BY DlCK TURNER

Visitor—What became of that 
other windmill that waa here last] 
year?

Native—There w ar only enough | 
wind for one. So we took it down.

'Tito Devil, looking over rtew ar
rivals, ' saw one strutting around 
Uko a peacock.

Devil-Y o u  a ct as If you owned | 
the place.

New arrival—I My wife gave. |
It to me.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

FftAD.BURkE.' l  SCOUTED VtJUR 
OPPONEI4T,CMIMP M«iCL0S<5V, irJ 
Hi6 tOC-«L SVM, LAST NI6HT.'— HERE 
A BLUEPRINT OF HIS STYLE; ME 
RUSHES FEROCtOLlSuV AT A 
/HAN, THROWING LEFT6 AND
Rights LkE a  Windmill in a

GAUE.'-'-SHEER 
BRUTE FORCE,

T l !  ^ TO POT IT
Q  succinctly 

'|,'*l ^ - ^ u m - m a k ' '

VI

V
ASCE MAPV-MOT .EORM «.SS

'/EAH ? w hen  I  4TIOC MV 
LEFT 'iN His kCtSSER ■ 
HE'LL TMiNiC he r an  

, INTO A CLOTHESLINE 
IN THE BACit YARD.'—  

then  I ’LL Sl.SV! RI6HT6 
UNDER M'S VEST TILL 
YOU COULD TIE- Mis 

TONGUE LIME A 
FOUR-IN-HAND.'

CtIoosiRAV !
gJRME WINS.^

'f «.». 9tk 
’♦.my w MU im.

^You kid* battar qiiiat deum a IHtla! Your fathar'a' 
knucklat afa gatting whtta!**
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J)en ies Western Influence

B o n b o ll  Star

94 Smells
95 Soak flax

DOWN '  
IJoka 
aPrceses
5 Courtesy title 
4 Jump on one

foot
9 Expunge
6 Catch breath
7 Perfume
8 Bom
9 Idolized'

10 Morse end 
Semaphore

't l Concludes

n s

A O IO M  .
t,4 Baseball 

•tar, —  — ■ 
t  He it the

Cleveland 
Indiene*—»  
catcher 

12 Silkworm 
12 Harimguo
14 Put on 
19 Dtstroee eigntl 
18 Sticky

fubstaneo - 
IT Unusual
18 powerful

__ _ _iiuonciup*»
19 Mineral sprin* Drivee off
20 Lofal point 22 Chaato
21W eltet tsblo .
24 Conteets of 
. speed 
2TScottUh

shoepfold 
28Turf
29 Greek leiUr
21 Cleopatra's 

tiiskc
22 Japanese

outcast
15 Take evening 

meal
24 Winglike pert 
39 Khcountered 
27 Corridor 
39 Dormouse
41 In addition
42 Meadow 
44 Slight teste
48 Follower 
47 Debarks
49 Sainte (eb.)
90 German article
91 Penetrate
92 Measure of 

cloth-
,91 Onagor .

>ors
P a id  t o  F o m e n t  C risis

tContfaMeid .from Page Oiie)
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South W indsor

29 Adopt 3# Loader
28 Reddish metal 40 Name
20 Noun suffix 
31 White 
34 Helpers 
38 Hurler 
27 Poker ttekoe 
38 African 

antelope

41 Opera by 
-  Verdi 
41 Within (comb 

form).
45 Beast’s sUa
47Uon
41 Eldars (sb.)

IT
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PRISCILLA’S POP Didn’t Mean It

„ ass t»-Ms a* t M Ss(

ALLEY OOP

, .•■VBH-.PIVSl’G 
RISING ALL RIGHT, 
BUT I OONT THINK 
ITLL AMOUNT TO 
MORE'N A FEW 

INCHES.

MDU just DON’T KNOWI 
THE MIS5l6SlPPI...rVE, 

SEEN IT COME
UP twelve
FEET IN 
TWELVE HOURS, 

MANY A TIME!

-BETTER . 
YOU SWIM IT 
NOW ON YOUR 
TERMS THAN 

LATER ..ON 
THE RIVERS.'

So Long, Jack! BY V. T. HAMLIN S-ll

SWE’S ONE WHO ST A N D S
b y  y o u  tm rolksw  a l l
THE t r o u b l e s  y o u  
WOULDN'T HAVE IF YtXJ 

HADN’T  M A R R IED .'j-

HA! A IN T t h a t  
^ H E  TR U TH !) “
V ——

BY AL VERMEER
NLY ) 
r l i V

x’*.i

I THINK SO...TRY THE 
VIEW-SCREEN, SEE 
WHAT WE GET.

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BOOTS AND'HER BUDDIES

W LDA, OFF U P S lK T t 
TO «KarOGRf>«»rt S O W t ^  
0 P b »«0 & «T V iV E S B  T—^ 
P R D a tW N D  ------------ ‘

T*ET\»K>T)U-
SAYUKiG.
• m i

Fast Worker BY EDGAR MARTIN

STEALIIfr i

I Saturday palace officiate and for 
I eign non-Arab military attaches in 

The gpyemme^rtt meanwhile r e -, Amman had plotted agajnst Jbf- 
impMied strict t^enaorehip on out- dan’s independence. 
going cables. All Egyptian and' KhSUdi termed both stii^tements 
* , , , . V ; u ^ rtu n ate. He did not, however,
Syrian magazines coming into th^^jJ^r directly to a charge by For- 
country have been confiscated for ;‘tsrgn Minister Suleiman Nabulsi, 
the past 10 Uays. , 'w ho said "certain foreign dlplo-

(Masterson.’s dispatch, '' which •'’ ‘ ' ‘ ’ferred in
was -delayed, indicated ceneorship internal affairs.
had been extended to all outgoing Nabulel, former premier, made 
news repprts. Previously censor- statement Sunday night. /He 
ship had been reported; operating " ‘'I, identify the foreign mis- 
only for millUry news.) 1 ■>o"» but he is known for his

'The government spokesman said I anti-western views.
. , -------. 1.-.J . —  Calling Niiwar’s and Hayarl’s

charges groundless, KhaHdi de
clared the "same thing applies to 
tho'se statements put on the air by 
broadcasting stations in certain 
Arab countries.”

Khalidi said in a radio broad- 
caat a special cabinet committee is 
dealing with an Inquiry into the 
disturbances in Jordan’s Army 10 
days ago jfthich followed King 
Hussein's i® le r  of the NabuM 
government. Seven Array officers 
fled to Sy-la and at least Sfi are 
Jailed In Jordan.

REPORT AB.MY CXINFINED
. An Israeli Foi'eign Ministry 
spokesman in Jerusalem said last 
night most of Jordan's 20,o6o-raan 
Army has been confined to bar-

the funds from abroad had been 
"paid to parties and others.” He 
did not specify how much waa 
paid out or name the parties.

TTie spokesman skid the situa
tion in Amman "is very good" in 
the. wake o f  the weekend switch 
in the Army command, and “ the 
country is calni»and under good 
control.” He adoed that the .gov- 

^--emment did not fesr damonstra- 
tions. ' ■ .

"The Leftists have<itt1»d several 
times and failed," he declared. 
^"The west bank of the Jordan 
River Iq̂  the most dangerous, and 
still they failed,"

The strongest leftist movements 
are on the west bank, in the fot- 
mer Palestinian territory and dem
onstrations usually begin there in

School Plans 
R eadied f dr 
. May Bid Date

South Windsor. April 23 (Spe- 
clai)-/-The School Building -Qom- 
inlttee will meet toqjght with 
architect Willard Wilkins for fur
ther study of plans for the pro
jected elementary School In the 
Pleasant Valley area. Plans are 
nearlhg ' completion, according to 
Chaizfnan Cornelius Nicholson, and 
it is expected that bids will he sent 
out to (ontractors around .the first 
of May.

m e  new school will be located 
half-way between Pleasant Valley 
Rd. and Chapel Rd. on the east 
side of Ellington R^. The land was 
purchased early this year. Larg-. 
est portion • of the property- was 
part of the Nevers tract, wltn

Skywatch Schedule 4^  ̂

Midnight-—2 a.m. 
2 a.m.'-;;;^4 a.m. 
4 a.m. - 6 a.m. 
6 a.m.— 8 a.m. 
8 a.m.— 10‘ a.m. 

10 a.m.—-Noon- . 
Noon— 2 p.m, . 
2 p.m.— 4 p.ni. 
4 p.m.-L- 6 p.m. 
6 p.m.— 8 p.m.

i ‘ • •

. .V ................... ..... ...
Wednesday, April 24

...................... Volunteers Needed

................ .. Volunteers Needed

.......... ....; .'.Volunteers ‘ Needed
___ Volunteers Needed

.......................Mary Ellen Jeffries

CoUimbia

/■

Clinton Andrews ,
. ! . . . Louis R.. Call
........ Jean' Henderson, Carol Henderson
........ Columbia DeCarll, May Hawkes

. Barbara MacGregor, E l e a n o r  
. ‘  ' Small

8 p.m.— 10 p.m................................Betty Flvozinsky, Helen Shepard
10 p.m.—MldnlglKt ............. ............R. H. Thomas

Skywatch Post tecated on top of Manchester Police Station. Volun- 
untecrk may regm er at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal Build 
Ing on M onda^Wednesday, or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

and oven Jerusalem. The leftist 
dominated National Steering Com
mittee was meeting in Nablus yes
terday to pass resolutions calling 
for the ouster of Khalidi's cabinet 
and demanding the recall of U.S. 
Ambassador Lester Mallory.

An American embassy spokes
man said it was still not decided 
whether James P. Richards, PresiL 
dent Eisenhower's special envoy' 
to explain the President's Middle. 
East doctrine, would come to Jor
dan.

Against Richards Visit
• “ For my part." one government 

official said, "I  think it would be 
better if Richards' did not come 
at this time. . It would give the 
leftists an excuse to start trou
ble." ,

(Despite Khalidi's appeal to 
Arab countries for caution in the 
Jordan crisis; Egypt's semi-official 
Middle East Ntws Agency report
ed the demands of a “ conference"

__________  _____ , ________ ... y
such towns as Nablus. Ramallah rackA for the past two or three

days. The action was taken- he 
said, because of a fear of disloyal 
units, to keep them away from the 
mas.ses and to keep a check on o f
ficers.

The spokesman, who ^old a news 
conference the information was 
based on independent . advices 
reaching his government, said 
King H\issein "has not yet got 
complete control" of the army. Ke 
said the British-trained force still 
does not have a commander, but 
that Hussein seems to be In a 
much stronger position.

A dl.spstch from Cairo said anti- 
western elements in Jordan are 
making an indirect attacif on the 
young king by accjsing the U.S. 
embassy of a "txmapirac.v" in 
league with "palace'elements." The 
report said even the moat extreme 
elements are reluctant to attack 
Hussein publlcl:’ by name, but by 
implication they seek to link him 
to the alleged Ame.rican conspir

some Jordan political leaders at''^'“ '-'' . ’ undermine Hus-

WTTEND TO 0 3 R  
S £ E  TV\«T W « a  ViYSA G tTB  THE 
PROPER TNOCAiUKlTOViB «N1D 
TPiVLE CWRS. Cfr TVSiEBE DETWiV^.

X

c o o D W m \
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BUZ SAWYER

JEFF COBB BY p e t e r  HOFFMAN

' 9UT no ! she was I ,
WITH /  (

BY ROY CRANE 
CONE! THE
LITT««

•
<44

ANOi M CASE YOU'RE 
PLANNING TO HIRE HH 
HE CAN'T EVEN DRAW 
A CROOKED LINE,
LET ALONE A- 
STRAIGHT ONE'

^  HE WON'T BE MUCH LONGER.' 
ms WIFE~G^'FED,UP AND 
WALKED OUrON HlM.'.„t)0H,
ARE YDa LEAVUS?

YEP, YOU'VE CPNVWCEO ME 
THAT HBB5 IS THE MAN I’M 
AFTER...A65UMING .
HE'S STILL ALIVE/ ?

h v s

m ic k e y  FINN Time Out! BY LANK LEONARD
at!*. 9a

PHIL GOT OFF ,  X HE PISCOVEREP HE'S 
ID A BAP START? ) HAVING UNElfPECTEP 
WHAT HAPPENEP ? J  COMMNV ON THE TRIP 

— AlOONEyT COUSIN 
AGNEW, HIS WIFE AND

IT MIGHT BE .
AGOOP THING ] VWRE I
HOULIHAN ‘  ..........

-HAWN'AN 
extra AUN 

ALONG M CASE 
OF trouble!

Nablus in Palestine yesterday.
, (The demands includbd: "With- 

d-.Rwal by the United States from 
Jordan's internal affairs": refu.sal 
of an invitation to James Richards, 
President Eisenhower’s Middle 
East envoy; ,tbe firing of --the 
Khalidi government and King Hus
sein's palace staff, Rahjat Talhou- 
ni; the reinstatement of the for-= 
mer chief of staff, Maj. Gen. All 
Abu Nuwar. and several other ar
rested Xrmy officeix, and release 
of sevMWl f c i v i h a p % ' . . -.- .“ v-' /"

(LebaMSfi Foreign Ministry 
sources in Beirut indicated that 
country waa trying to calm the 
situation. Foreign Minister Charles 
Malik waa said to have urged Iraq 
not to send troops into Jordan, to 
have conferred with British Am- 
bassadot'^(George Aliddleton. and to 
have made contacts with the Jor
dan government and royal palace.

( An official -source in Baghdad 
denied reports from the Egyptian 
Middle East News Agenc.v that 
Iraqi troops had entered Jordan. 
The Cairo agency claimed It^qi 
forces had taken up positions near 
El Mafraq, where Syrian troops 
arc stationed infide Jordan. An Is
raeli Foreign Office spokesman 
expressed doubts . concerning the 
Cairo report, but Israeli Intelll-' 
gcnce aqurccfs in Tel AViv said 2.- 
000 Iraqi, troops had moved up to 
the Jordan border.)

Denouacea ..Former Chiefs
Speaking up for the pTo-western 

leanings of hi# government. Pre
mier. Khalidi danCunced stStements 

...by Maj. Gen. Ali Abu Hayari and 
Maj. Gen. AH' Abu Nuwar, .The 

. two bfficers,\ both former chiefs 
of staff, have^-jicd to Syria.

Reporte from Damascus •’quoted 
Nuwar as saying . that the U.S. 
embassy inT Amman had put 
"strorig presaure" on him to head 
a military .government in Jordan 
"provided T accept the Eisenhower 
d<Ktrine.” ',':‘

Nuwar ateo was quoted as charg
ing the Khalidi government'with 
"sheer dheeit aimed at paving the 
way for, American colonialism to 
con>pleUi:3ts plots against the lib-

sein In favor .of a regime dominat 
ed by Egypt and Syria.

The dl.spatch added that Hus
sein Is believed to favor acceptance 
of the Eisenhower doctrine for 
halting further Communist pene
tration of the Middle East In the 
hope of getting sufftclen.t economic 
aid to meet Jordan's pre.ssing fi
nancial problems.' Pro-Elgyptian 
NatlonallsLs fear acceptance of the 
"doctrine would lie Jordan to the 
West much as Iraq is linked with 
ths W*st in the. Baghdad Pact. .

■■■ ‘ -V------ ;---------- ■

Court TV Backe<l 
Bv ‘Broadcasters

smaller parcels added to apprdxi 
<mate the recom m ende^6 acres.

The Town Planning pnd Zoning 
Commission is working,On a plait 
to provide metropolltali water for 
the*ncw school by connecting \vlth 
the existing, system . on Kt. IF 
is felt that the .end cost of .“ city" 
water will he-less than providing 
and maintaining a well, as Well as 
resulting in reduced fire insurance 
rates fo r 'th e  building. This will 
also mCan a greatly reduced in- 
suranhe rate for all town buildings, 
siqcfe for Are insurance purposes, 
all town buildings are grouped as 
one and the rate based on the tptal 
package. ^

Present plans call for a 18-room 
plant, with facilities for a c.ombina- 
tio'n gym and ayditorlum, cafeteria, 
general offlees, and an offlee for 
the superintendent of achoola. 
Cias.srooma in the 1-atory building 
will be of "the moat modern con- 
.str.y.ction,” similar to Iho^e in the 
Elmwood School which is nearing 
completion in West Hartford, also 
designed by Wilkins.

Committee members, -in addition 
to the chairman, are John Flood, 
William Jurgelss, F’ rancis Burn
ham,. Lee Magee, and Warren 
Westbrook,

OradiiateH Sought 
' The committee in charge of the 
anniversary celebration planned 
for Ellsworth High School on I 
June 8 is seeking several giadu- 1 
ates and former teachers of the | 
school whose present wh'ereabouts i 
are unknown. It i.s- hoped that ; 
every graduate can ba,/cached in j 
order tl)al all may participate in j 
the exercises being planned. |

Anyone h a v i n g  information | 
about the following is asked to call 
Mrs. Helen Bancroft of M'aln St.; 
Herbert Nelson. Helen Diirkec, , 
Richard Stoughton, .and Thomas I 
Sals, class of 1938, Jarvis Brown, j 
glass of 1939; Wands Penak, Jean 
DeScala. and Pauline Gwynn. | 
class of 1911: Eugenia HUbbard | 
Rogers. Sidney Smith and Dsvid 
MCCorriston, claslTof 1948; Angle!

3480 waa Realized. The mohey will 
be spplted to the fund for the new 
addition planned for the church.

/  ZBA Hearing’ Slated 
jl'he Zonlqg Board of Appeals 

Will hold a public-hearing in the 
Town Hall at 7:30 p.m. on May 2 
to hear a request from the General 
Outdoor Advertising ‘ Company. 
They de.sire to construct twqstain- 
less steel advertising panels on the 
Pudley Clapp property on the east 
side of Rt. ?, north of the Hotel

hold a social meeting at 8 p.m. In 
the Community Hall. The public is 
Invited to the meeting, at which 
time plans for the iniatlon of new 
members will be made. .

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herqld 
Wapplng, South YVtndsor cor
respondent Mtx. O. Warren West
brook, telephone MUehell 9-4014

ted for Course ■
Statlcr sign.
*: Selrc

A former teacher at Ellisworth 
High now teaching in West Hart
ford, has been chosen as one of 30 
tcSchers who will take a course 
for junior high school mathematics 
teachers at Stale Teachers’ College 
in Oneonta. N. Y. Earl Sanford of 
Ellington Rd. will take the-course 
v.'hlch is sponsored free of charge 
to those selected by the Nstlonal 
Science Foundstlon' It will be in 
session from July- 1 to August 9. 
Sanford teaches math in Sedgewick 
Junior High, West Hartford.

Events Tonight
The Wapping G(;*nge will 

present a Harvest Supper, under 
the chalrman.sjlip of Mr. Howard 
Muir, at 6:,30. p.m. in the Commu
nity House. Those Titenning to at
tend are asked to bring a hot dish 
or salad.

Abe E. Miller Post, Al, will

French Autlroress 
l̂ jeeiTRecovcring

Paris, April -23 (AY—FY-ahcolse 
Sagan today was reported on Her 
way to complete mcovgry from 
auto accident injuries^ j

Hospital attendants said the vj.sl-1 
ble evidences of the mIShap to th e , 
21-year-oId novelist are a cast on ' 
her broken left arm. a smsU ban- i 
dage on her forhead and a well | 
blackened left aye.

She is expected to leave her hos-; 
pital bed In about a week.

Miss Sagan, author of the b«s»f- 
selling ’'Bonlour Tristesse" and 
“ A Certain Smile.” waa hurt 10 
days ago when the flashy sports 
car she was driving at high speed 
catapulted off a road near Paris 
and turnisd over.

Mrs. Tuttle Heads 
Mental Campaign
Columbia, ApriL23 (Special)— 

Mrs. Donate Tuttle haa been named, 
chairman of the campaign to be 
conducted during Mental Health 
Week, Aprtl/28 to May 4, for funds 
to help, fight mental illneaaea. Co- 
lumHla’a quota la |180.

Other committee membera are- 
George H.-Reama, treaaurer; Mrs. 
Frank Marchlsa,. publicity; and 
Mrs. John Pringle, Mrs. George 
Greenway, Mra. Myron Berkowitz, 
and Mra. Robert Taggart.

Cub Program Frl<!ay 
Local Cub Scout Pack 62 wllj 

hold Ita monthly pack meeting lii 
Yeomans Hall on Fri(jBy at 7 p.m, 
'The 'meeting time has been ad
vanced a hj^yf-hour. because many 
of the Cubs'wish to attend another 
program of entertainment that 
night. The theme for this month'i 
meeting Is the “ Swiss Family Rob 
inton."

Firemen to Sponeor Show 
Walter Kaye Bauer and his 

Band o f  Banjos will appear In Yeo 
mans Hall Friday at 8 p.m- under 
the aponaorahtp - of the Columbia 
Volunteer Fire Department. Tick 
eta may be obtained from the fire 
men or at the door. , >

Airman Pepin on Leave 
A.3.C. Paul Pepin, son bf Mr. and

-----------------  J  
Mra. Arthur Peplh of Old Columlbia ' 
Rd. ia spending a ISteay lefave at 
his parents home. He la sURtibned 
at the Alr'Force base In Greenland.

/— .  r
Evening HeraM (Mancheatei) Evening Hernkl Co

lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
M a r c h l s a ,  telephone AOademy 
8-9<)«9.- -

Sherry ,1a the only, wine that 
w on't turn to vinegar when left 
exposed to Elr. In fact, oaygen im
proves it.

MenOMitSOwSO!
Recharge M ft  Mhilei 

-Feel YoBBger W !
ThouMiMb who foel weak, V nPt

me Uwnpmtio *om V i ^
chufs body’t bsnsriw. TW— .t 

iti doees few eŷ eew# ̂  w ’ V

m

•TM

fu tt f

Mobil 
Kerosene

> H ( M 4 a r- (u ' 
li t uraor?

You Can
TrusT'

DIAL MIteheU

3-5135 M o b i lh e a f
SOCONV VACUUM Ml ATiNr. oil

MORI A R T Y  BROTHERS
PISTRIBUTORS 301-315 CENTER STREET

Hartford. April 23 f/Pi- The Con 
necticut Broadcasters' Assn, yes

Sala,.class of 1947, Adolph Grimm, 
class of 1948; and Marilyn Davies 
and Lorraine Smith, class of 1951.

‘Teachers'- Arthur' O'Neill. Mrs. 
Claire Murray. Mi.ss Claire Tor, 
pey, Julia Graham,'Miss Cather
ine Flnn,""Mi.ss Miriam Staples. 
Miss 1-ois Sthuberi. Marshall 
Gero. Robgrl Wentworth, and 
Mrs. Walter Baker.

Chairman of the group planning 
the celebhtlion in honor of the 

lOtfi

M m m m . TR A D E -IN

S A L E
FOB A UM ITED TIME WE 

WILL OFFER YOU A

Substantial
WINIMWS Allowance 

FOR YOUR OLD WOODEN 
STORM WINDOWS and DOORS

toward the purchase of any of our nationally advertised 
combination windows and doors.

NO DOWN PAYMENT TILL JUNE

FREE ESTIMATES ^  NO OBLIGATION!

BILL TUNSKY e  Ml 9-9095

• 14-m
MAIN e r .
MI a-si«i

ANNOUNCES
f #

TONIGHT 7:00 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.

You or* cordially hivitod to attond our April WARD WEEK 
"Ceurttfy Night- solo preview.

You will be Brst to purchase the hundreds of items we have 
bought for this event.

You will aUo enjoy our entertainment. Music will he fur* 
nished by the Windsor Trio  ̂•with songs by Bernie Rheatime. 
Free movies for the kiddies on our furniture floor. Free 
hotdogs and coffee, free soda pop for fhe kiddies and a pow
er tool demonstration in our basement. Come early, stay 
late. Save dollars and enjoy yourself at the Mme time.

Remember: Free Pariiing on Main St. After b P.M.

2
3

P
school's 20tH anniversary is Town 

 ̂ J J . . . .  Clerk d ia r ie s  Enes, president of
terday got behind a move to bring | jr,-aduating clas.s in 1937.
about television coverage p{ court 
trials.

The association, meeting here, 
adopted a re.solution .supporting ef l̂ 
forts to modify wliat is knpwn as 
Code 35 of the American Bar Assn. 
The code bans picture-taking in 
couTfe-oomS.

The c«ds haa been adopted by a 
panel of (Sonnecticut judges from 
the Supreme and Superior Courts 
who set this State’s court pro
cedure. '

Before adopting the reaqlution 
the association saw televtskm films 
of this John Gilbert Graham trial In 
Denver. Graham was convicted of 
placing a bomb aboard an airliner.

In other business, the association 
elected Charles Bell of New Britain 
Radio Station WHAY president, 
succeeding Daniel W. Kops, co
owner of WAVZ in New Haven.

Julian Schwartz of WSTC.'Stain- 
ford, was named vice preshident 
and William O'Brien of , WCNX. 
Middletown, secretary^treasurer

Seat Beits Cut Cost

eraj Ai-ab' movement".
HayaH,; wmo served only . two ] per cent p.remium discount on the

Howell, Mich.—A life insurance 
company with heaSquarters , in 
Howell is encouraging the use of 
car-seat belts, by allowing a 20

days as-chief o f 's ta ff after takiilg 
over that po*t from Nuwar, told 
a news (K^erence In ...Damaseus

medical portion of policiea bought 
by owners who have this safety 
feature properly installed.

More definite plans will be made 
at the next meeting of the com
mittee to be held on Thursday 
night.

Town Court
In Town Court last night, Judge 

Benedict KupAunos presiding, 
imven cases were presented and 
one continued until May 6. Tliey 
include!) David- Shea, Broad Brook, 
disregarding a stop sign, fined 
39; Samuel Levine. Waterbury, 
idriMinK in tlie left lane, fined 315; 
Sidney Rabb. Boston, failure- to 
keep to the right, 33 bond; Arthur 
Robinson. E n f i e l d .  drunken 
driving, fined 3102; Ellery Mon
tagus, North Agawam, speeding, 
f24 ; and Oliver PurnclL Rockville, 
disregarding stop sign, fined 39.
. Arthur Me.-wenger of Enfield, ar
r e s t^  April 13 after a head-on col
lision on Rt. 5. had. his c ^ e  con
tinued. Five pas-sengers in' his car 
were .thrown out to the pavement 
and tw.Q.JjqspiU|ized.

Family' Night -Supper
There will be a FamMy Night 

Supper April 30 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the downstairs church hall of- the 
First Congregational Church. ’Th, 
supper is sponsored by the Chrls-i 
tian Education Committee and 
teachers of the churCh'and will be 
served by the Vnited Workers. A 
special program will follow the 
auppSr.

Those In charge of the auction 
held recently at the church by the 
United Workers announce that

CAPTAIN EASY
' i n e  G IV H«;

C8LU AMO FiACWULl MS MPS- 
MUfrrA 68MT THAT VAUK FACKIM< 
VM8M SHC LEAJLUT V WARM’TMel

Note For Harry
thatgooo„ no» oov v a t  B
iUT TH' KlP*l. Jry, WOT’G 
THIS N0T6 ON -nl' nOORl

I >
f :
\l\m V  

Kerf/ ‘1;

BY yLESLlg TURNER
OH. M l POOR BlIOHTSO 
GOULt SH I’G RUM ORF 
WITH THAT GNAKf-M'Tlf 
GRASS SHFD 'AROLV 
MSTl tU T 'O W  PI0 5HS
KHOW ro  M  b a c k

FMDTH’ NOTVI

MOR’TY MEEKLE **A Raff And A Bone— ”

r  PUT rriN  MERC J

 ̂J 4V-* V

REMEMBa.’AFOOL 
AND HIS MONE/ARE 

SOON RAIfTEP'

• iŵ  W «a> ink-, iw t!ii a «  wa e«-.ea.

V ....

BY DICK CAVALLI
'THERE^ONEBORN,^ 

EVERyMIMUrt*
SEEMS MORE 

APPROPRIATE,̂  
SOMEHOW,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Quick Change

¥

j|jw»2j**»25ii2LZ^i3L

BY MERRIIjrBLOSSER

SAVINGS & LOAN

MEANS EASY SAVING FOR YOU!
You Rtvtr know how ooty It it to sovt mer* until you 717. Givo it o try 

noxt poy day.

S A V IN G S & L O M

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Small Favor
f o m t  n m n .

SSMS^YCUfORTUf
W, WWPV-tniD. MW I>IJPHANT BAUffT MDCT 
KWiTteseanea"

*

' L

i-Hum/'

'WlL'lOODOMiAnWA.YfcOTlD 7)
FAVOR? -  ^  — i Ml

UKBWUir? )  AMP

wh^n you 
help m ost;

Insurance Service
“ U n ”  Rivard

#

Opoo-your account at

ENJOY OUTSTANDING DIVIDENDS.
. . A.  -

Lotost Dividond 

d  Annual Ratt

'  has paid the highest 

average dividend in Manchester for 65 years.

ixtra Conrenient Hours; OpMtos;r.M.MwiS«y,TiiM4ay,
Friday.

Opon to • P.M. Thursday.

Opon to 12 Noon Wodhisddy.

-■'»//■ V - :
1“' /  - .'/■

) : ' ■ y .

M a m b t s t t / j  O ld u t  F in a m is l L u t i t a t i m

We provide insurance o f your savinfe 
up to $10,000 with the Federal Sav-. 
ihffs and Loan Insurance Corporation.

Check the convenience aiid the eeeo- 
omy of REGISTER CHECKS-^DNLT 
15c for any amount. . ^  „

avings
Itstor Siviigf ft ioai AssoeiatioR-1007 Mail St ' R f i i r

t

h  -
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.Pitchet^s Life Isn’t Altvays Bed of Roses
A  'oltcher’B lob lm*t done once he throw* to the batter, *a Robin RoberU of the ’̂hilllea. left, and 
J e l ^ v  Antonelll of the GtanU found out when they pitched agalnat each other for the flrat Unie this
r ------  Roberta whirled too late to grab this liner which lipped past him. And Antonelll
JarKad hia'head tip in time to see a grounder hop over him.

Football,
L ive Two Sepa rate Lives

Elks B o w liiig  
Title

W obby Gene’s
Only an average of Just'under 

20 pins separated the Armory 
Package Store, second round win
ners, and Gene's Bottle Shoppe, 
first round victors, in last night’s 
best-of-fiye-game playoff series for 
the league championship. By win
ning the last two strings the Bottle 
Shoppe won top honors by a 3-2 
mar^n.

The incomparable Hippo Cor- 
renti proved the man of the hour 
for the 1956-57 champs, averaging 
a sparj^ling 130.4 • for his five 
game.s. After an opening 113 score. 
Hippo rolled off games of 1.51, 125. 
135 arid 128.. Teammates Hal 
Woods and Gene Rossi, team spon
sor, chipped in with games of 125 
and 129, respectively.
. Armep-y Package won the open
ing string 5<7i6lff but the Bottle- 
men knotted the series aL,a game 
apiece by taking the second string 
,55'4-539. The losers took the third 
game 538-513 but again Gene's 
fought back to even the count, win
ning the fourth game by a mere 
five pins, 5M-553. Gene's clinched 
the title with a 547-524 edge in the 
fifth and deciding string.

Tony Salvatore rolled the top 
single game for the losers, a 132 in 
his fourth g.sme.,

Renn Gets Four 
Johnson Goes Distancl^

One game d 
an indication t’

By PAT BOLDUC
sn’t make a season but if yesterday can be 
^n Manchester H i^  wjll not relinquish its

Mi
'AL

f York (N E A l^In  the Newtn.oth figure on the right aide of«next week on how football builds -.  ̂ ' _ ... ... Ml_. __«_ij________ crtiorn vi'Hrt « iNew
York Giants offices at 100 West 
42nd St., up.the street from Times 
Square, Horace StoneKam arrives 
In the morning, whips out hts 

■ qiectacles, atudiea the blackboard 
and wonders who's going to play 
third, how long can Sauer last In 
1 ^ ,  wUI Westrum ever h it , 

In the New York Giants’ offices 
a t 11 West 42nd St., another ^ock 
up the street, .Tim !.«« Howell 
shifts his she feet five inches into 
an « u y  chair and also looks at a 
btackboaid.

_ The differencA? Stoneham'g 
'G iants are saddled nith  the in

security of a temporary home'in 
the Ptflu '-Grounds.— apparently

the Giant defensive line, was pro- character. The big guard, who's 
nounced' fit for Army service a log-toller in the off-season, 
shortly after he participated in the writes his wife's worried about 
massacre of the Chicago Bears, him playing football next season,
47-7' last Dec 30 - t*o would Jim Lee assure her that
■ Now Howell’s got his eyes out he really lost those front .teeth 
for anyone who has trouble squeei- playing lii college? 
ing through the doors on the 17th Next, he gets down to the seri- 
flopr. In mind is the memory of an ' biwiness of assessing talent.
Emlen Tunnell slouching into th e ' J°bn Bauer, a ps-pound sped-, 
office a decade ago thU iH>ring | me" out of \  1 3  _of service and might take Griers:

B o t t le  N b o p p e  I3>
R iv a r f l  ............ . . . F- — 93 112 107
In z D ic a  . . . . . . 82 7« —.
W00fl.>8 ............ . .  125 iri8 82 — 9.5

............... . . . 9 7 in i 114 129 109
R S a n r h a rd  . . . . .  93 (12 99 tOfi 108
M . O orr^^nM .. . .  113 l.St 125 m 129

T tita M  ............... 516' &54 .5(3 558 t.i:
A r m o r y  P a r k a t o (7)

Nan«*ilo . , . . . . . .  114 9fi ■ _ 121 103-
Jo riT f’n.^on . . . . . . .  — n o 98. 99
T a n i u l i a  . . . . V. 112 108 1(»4 94 83
M c EK)>r' p 1I . . . . . .  117 1(16 121 89

.Z a n lu n K o  . . . . . . .  w 118 117 119
i S a l v a t o r a  . . . . . .  11« 119 99 132 122

T o ta l s . . .  B47 B.39 5.38 553 624
__■■'aa.

Maybe the Steelers would

kxficed in the second dl via ion and. 
harassed by lack of ballplayers. 
When' Howell looks at his black
board roster of Giants, he sees the 

' champions of the world, co-tenant 
of the home of champions, the 
Yankee Stadium. He also is look
ing gt the reigning franchbte in 
fbotball.

Pleasant Job
HowelVa Job la ; to coach the 

G4anta, and it's a pleasant one this 
time of year.

‘Tve got three months,’’ he sayif; 
"to fill one position, ^now where 
wa can find a good ' 
tackle?

and , wondering If anybody ----
interested in 'looking over an un- Place. , ,
wanted Iowa football player. And; ?«•*■ V’lth one of the r veterans 
after 10 years. ^  same Tufinell U ' But first, let s ukc out
sUH-an all-pro fixture in the Giants, Picturw and see what he Tooks- 
defense in action against the Giants.

. N o Easy Task a .
Of course, building a pro team

isn't left, entirely to chance. In 
the mbming, after a leisurely 
commutation from his home in 
Englewood. N. J„ where he's-help
ed administer the formula to the 
youngest,of the Howell clan (wife 
Sue and . two), he picks up the 
dlctaplionf -like any other execu
tive and answers the mail.
.< There’s a letter from g kid out 

on Long Island who says he made 
the All-Iraq service .team, can 
run the 100 in 9.2 and was known 
as the toughest kid .west of Mos- 
sepequv He’d like- to take Frank 

defensive [ Gifford's place., "fhe Rotarians at 
E ast' poonboggle. Maln^,..^ would

Afternoon .Movie 
Pull down the shade, the pro 

Jector's all set up, slip in the can
of film and let 'er roll. Catch that

Roosevelt Grier, the mam- like him to address a luncheon

eral movement.
It's not a bad way to spend an 

afternoon. From it may come a 
deal which could give the Giants 
another Dick Modzelewski, * who 
plugged the other defensive, tackle 
so well last year. And. there’s also 
the pleasure of * revfewing the 
Giants in action —world cham
pion style.

Meanwhile, Btonehani down the 
street has to trek uptown every 
afternoon and suffer throuvb those 
othei* Giants live.

eason 
In New York 
Area Extended

Albany, N. Y., April ,23 (fh 
, u , j  Gov. Harriman today approved 

.1® /?f'^*‘ -tegislatfbn extending the thorough- with hla handR, watch that lat- hi^fi mrinof Ti«*n«nn in New York

Rookie Gets Tip from Top
Mickey .Mantle, left,-took Tony Kubek out to left field and gave 
the Yankee roOkie some pointers on how to play it In, the tricky, 
triple-decked home of the World Champions. Even the best 
have trouble playing the Stadium outfield.

Rome Plans Surprises 
For Olympics in 1960

Durelle Beats DeFendis 
In Action Packed Fight

New York, April 23 (^)—Yv0n Durelle, the Canadian boxer- 
fteherman, headed back to his fishing fleet today after .scor
ing his second straight victory at New York's St. Nicholas 
i^en a . That’s a personal record for the tall, solidly built
CWuuHan light hMvywei'ght cham-^- 
pion. He h ^  never won a fight in 
the U.S. untU March 35 when he
■topped Clarence Floyd in the 
seventh rotmd. Floyd' subbed for

The upset defeat ended Angelo's 
Winning streak at six.' The 24- 
year-old Brool^y;^,.aIugg»r was-, a
4-1 favorito the awkward

Yvort leaped up at two and wobbled 
across the ring for the remainder 
of the mandatory eight counr' 

Durelle made up for that by 
decking Angy in the fourth- with 
a aeries of blows climaxed by a 
right. DeFendis staggered to his 
feet at three and the bell rang 
a t the five count.

■They belted each other freely 
the rest of the way with Durelle 
earning the edgeNby throwing and 
landing more punthc.s. ‘

Dur.elle weighed) 17 DeFendis 
173. A crowd, of 1,445 paid *2,578.

bred racing -season in . New York 
State‘from 197 tto 210 days.

Tlie hill is related to a measure 
he signed earlier this moYith giving 
the flat tracks about a quarter 
greater .share of parimutuel, bet
ting receipts. ■

The Greater New York Racing 
.Assn,, which operates the four flat 
tracks in the state, sought ^the 
legislation to help finance “ iLs 
multi-million dollar reconstruction 
program wfiiirh includes a »e\v 
“dreanv track" on the site'of the 
Aquedwt track.

Harriman signed the racing sea
son bill wlUrout comqient.,

Rome, April 23 (A>)--There's an-has just wound up. a long series 
old legend in Rome that if you of talks but CONI officlal.s here 
stand at midnight alone in the on progrcs.s tow-ard the, 1960 goal 
ruins of the Colosseum you can of '"Ipe biggest and best Olympics 
hear the.ghostly groans of the yet."
early Christian martyrs and the "The Italians are making mag- 
clanking of their chains. hificent headway." he says. "From

But 40 months from now — If what I've been told this cannot fail 
you’re lucky enough to gel a ticket be I'te most attractive Olympics 
—̂ at midnight you will hear the ever staged in the modern series, 
very earthly grunts and groans of ' Ancient Glories
20^ Century ©lympic wrestlers. nor,n,„y c^im - man-

InstcaU of the togaed Roman gets really excited when he
Emperors aloof in their marble log- lun^g ptan.s to bring the
gias above the arena, there will he glories back to Rome. -
a glittering audience in white ties, -.JUst-imagine it." he says."Just

. prized CCIL ba-seball title without a stubborn battle. Sup
ported by a robust'15-hit attack, southpaw Alan Johnson 

' ‘ -.-'displayed mf^-season forni in llmit-
' ing rival WifKlham to Just four, 
safeties as the Indians opened their . 

11957 schedule with a rousing 8-2 
victory before an Afternoon vaca
tion crowd of close to,400. .

Makipg his first staH in two 
i years, Johnson. Red's'nd White co
captain, was practically ivntouch- 
able over the first six Innings. The 
fast-workinige—lefthander t i r e d  
somewhat in the stretch as t h ^  

[victors finally snapped their 
string of scoreless Innings with 
single tallies in both the seventh 
and eighth fraipes.

No-HItier Working
Johnson Had a po-hitter w'orking 

during the first .five innings. After 
walkiiTg the second batter in 

I the initial frame. Johnson pro- 
I ceeded to retire the next 12 ,Whip- 
I pets in a row before giving up an- 
; other free pass to Ted Haddad 
after two were put in the sixth 
Inning.

Windham’s second baseman Mike / 
■Dolan collected the first hit off 
Johrtson. s bloop single while lead
ing off in the sixth. The winning 
pitcher issued four walks and ' 
fanned seven enemy batters, with 
six pf the strikeouts coming in 
the first four innings.

Meanwhile, Coach Tom Kelley’s 
chib,. State champions last spring, 
Jumped, on Windham starter Bill 
Diffley for two runs in the open
ing frame and then chased the 
opposing southpaw with three , 
more markers In the third. The 
Indians concluded their scoring 
with an addilional three runs off 
reliefer RusS Kearns in the' sixth 
Inning.

Although charged with two of' 
hLs team's four miscues, short
stop Danny Renn emerged as the

Learns Quick
New York (NBA)—Nanette 

Fabraji\ the TV actress who be
came life first girl, ever to make 
the 'major leagues, courtesy of 
an NB4^shnw, '-It's a Man's 
tJame," spent three weeks with 
Leo Durocher learning the Ins 
and nuts of how ballplayers act.

When she reporteil to New 
York for rehearsals, she donned 
a Philadelphia uniform. But 
when asked to do some pitching 
she ” displayed niore baseball 
knowledge than expected.

"I can't pitch for a week," 
she said. "I ha '̂e a sore arm."

The n e t w o r k  promptly 
brought In Robin Roberts, the 
PhUllcS' elastic arm pitcher, tb 
finish up the tutoring chores.

Semi-Pro Show
Slated Tonight

__ . . ■
Hartford, -7 -̂ HeavyweighU, a 

three-times amateur and Golden 
Gloves champ, and a TV. singing 
star will be competing for ad
vancement in the state semi-pro 
boxing tourney show being held 
tonight at Foot Guard Halt.

Unbeaten ban Connolly of 
Thompsonville tangles with. Hart
ford's Abe Davis, recently crowned 
New England c.hamp, in a heavy
weight feature bout.

Julio Romero, one of the best _
looking 'lKhtwei«ht proape^^^  ̂ t„p sticker, pounding
though he hasn t fought j or.t four hits in five trips Co
ls the former amateVir and Golden captain Leo CjT chipped in with 
Glaves champ on the bill. three binelea and hie-
takes on Willie Hines <?f 'biomp-1 
sonville, Romero, lil^nert to Kid ,
Chocolate, won the Puerto Rican

and tails, diamonds and fur capes, ' 
The Colosseum project — for the 

finals of the Olympic wrestling 
tourney at the 1960 Games - is 
Just one of the many surprises the 
Italian National Olympic Commit

imagine the Olympic torch being 
borne high aipng the Via Sacra — 
the sacred -way—to the ancient 
Capilollum-and from there to the 
Colosseum.

"It’ll be ju.st like bringing the
tee organizers are planning for the J history books to life."
6,300 athletes an^ W0,000 visitors But CONI officials emphasize

I Looking Back|
Fifteen Ye«r* .Ago Today—Lou 

'tNovikoff homered for the winning 
run in the six'lh inning a.s the 
Chicago (Tub* edged the St, Louis 
Cards 2-1 behind Bill Lee's -seven-̂  
hitter.

Ten Years .Ago Today — Loll 
Botidrcai? had two doubles and a 
single tb lead the Cleveland In
dians to a 10-4 victory over the 
St. Louis Browns.

Five A'ears Ago Today—Bobby
Angelo De Pendis who withdrew husky from Bai Ste. Ann. N. B ,

. because of a aore right arm. | made the adds look foolish. • |
Durelle, -24, caught up with De- Dropped In First Round I 

Fendls last night winning a spilt |. DeFendis staggered and dropped { 
daclaiori in an action packed tele-1 Durelfe in the first round with a ' 
▼inien 10-rouiOer. ,  ' . < couple of left hooks and a right.

Traiiterz Jim Fitzdimmons aqd 
Jimmy Jones who train Bold Ruler 
and Gen. Duke, respectively, both ' Cain of the Browns and Bob Feller 
believe that about 10 horses will be of the Indians each pitched one,- 
tn the running fof the 3-year-old, hitters..But St. Louis won the 1-0 
crpwn this year. on a first inning run.

fllGNER PROOF 
HBSCHMUIVS

18 AM ERICA'S BEST

WHISKEY VAUIE
ONLY
$4 : 1 3
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State Fishing AdvhH)ry

expected to invade Rome.
Italian officials , originally 

planned to use the crumbling gray 
Colosseum for ail boxing and 
wrestUlig events. But they re
luctantly shelved these plans wpen 
surveyors pointed out that excoa- 
sive damage might be caused to 
the ancient monument. Engineers 
approved the project for a one.v 
night stand and limited audience.

Most Original
■ But other old Roman landmarks 
also will serve to make the Roman 
Gatiies, from August 25 to Sept. 11, 
tlilf moat origrinal in .Olympic 

•history.
Preliminary wrrestling bouts will 

be staged in the old Basilica Di 
Massenzlo, Just around the corner 
from the Colosseum: There will be. 
track and'field events in the 2,000- 
year-old "CIrco Mas'iimo" ' (circu.s 
maximus) wipere chariot races once 
marked Roman hoIldB ’̂s. 

i The famous marathon race will 
be run bytorcHlight along the 

yjobble-paved Applan Way and the
Salt Water Fishing probably due to favorable weather i RomanTCI,...—4.  .1 u. , : rcnrtitin'n. '  , echoed to the tramp of Hannibal sWinter Flounder fishing is re - , wnditlons. - I marching legions over 2,000 years

llghUveiglit- title at 17. and the 
past two yeai'S took Golden Gloves 
lilies'in New York.

Bobby Hill, a light-heavyweight 
of Hartford IS the TV singer on 
the bill. He .face.s Willie Wilson 
of New,' Haven. Hill 4a seen often 
on Billy ■ KowalczyU’s show on

ing

Inland Fishing

vr

ported excellent. Hot spots-- arc 
from the-Housatonic RWer to Pen- 
field Reef, coastal waters from the 
Thames River to'the Rhode Island. le,ft in streams and pounds. Fishing 
line. Mystlo River, Stoninglqn very good in Black Rock Pond," 
Harbor, Narragansett B a;, Niantic Watertown and Beaver Brook. 
River and Thames River. Flounder } Barkhanisted. - Trout are being 
also reported good in Branfordij taken about equally fast on bait. 
Guilford-New Haven area with in-1 artificials and spinning lures, 
.xreasing numbers of smaller fish ' Streams arcFfilear and hatches are 
now being-taken. abundant both on streams and
' No Strimd Bas.s reported along ponps.' Reclaimed ponds appear to 

coastline from XHaines River to t  be furnishing particularly fine 
Rhode Island line. Few-small fish! fishing. As usual, waters in the far 
being taken from.Housatqnic River , eastern end .of the State, although

! ago. -Trout fishin'g is reported good chancellor of the
to excellent with plenty of trout international Olympic Committee.

that the Games will not be merely 
a revival of the splendoia of an
cient Rome. •

To cater . for the crowds, the 
skeletons of what will be glittering 
white modern stadiums are al
ready going up fast.

Mussolini’s ornate White marble 
exhibition city on the outskirts of 
Rome will be brought into service 
for the indoor sports, like basket
ball, sqiia.sh, and fencing.

Just behind the sleeping spiies 
of Vatican City, on Monte Mario. 
R.modern village with restaurants, 
tenni-s courts sind gardens is bring 
planned to h6use the 6,300 ath
letes. ■

Outside Rome, too, the prepara
tions are going on.

At Placid I^ke: Alhano; an an: 
cient volcanic crater nestling in 
the Alban Mountains ju.sL below 
the summer Residence of the Popes 
at Castel Gandolfo,-sheds are be
ing designed to accommodate the 
racing ahells of the Olympic oars
men.

At storied Santa Lucia in the 
Bay cV Naples, hoteliers are al
ready planning arrangements for 
the' sailing events. •• -

As Mayer says, with a backdrop 
like this, "How can we go 
wrong?" , . •

Local Sport 
Chatter

to Panfield Reef,. Striper fishing 
picking up in Thames and Niantic 
Rivera with ,mojâ ,jpf the fish being 
taken on plugs. '

Some Cod being caugly/ at 
Watch Hill with fish runnlngteight 
to 10 -pounds reported.

More fishermen reported
out at the shore Ihis last weekend 
than any other yet this season,

well-stocked, are fished much 
lighter than those of the western 
and central sections. Stocking of 
trout will probably be commenced.

outBOYS PL.ANNING to try 
for the American Legion Junior 
baseball team this season are re- 
mind'etf'that thfy, must register to
night between the hours of 7-8 
o'clock. Coach Ronrlie Daigle will 

the second time over next week, i be at the East Side Rec. and Har- 
Pickerel and YoHow Perch are 1 old Simmons, assistant coach, will 

biting well in most'small ponds Ibe at the Y to handle all registra- 
and in Lake Candlewood. Bull- j tiqns. Members of last aummer's 
heads are also beginning to start. 1 fine club also must register again 
Most pah’ltshth'g la slow, however, j tonight.

G im p^  today’s prices and 
seefbryourKlf! Reischmann’s 

, Preferred gives you higher ^
‘ P robf-a full 90 .Proof for 

more enjoyment in every drink,.
And yet peischnunn's cosfg 
_yo« /ess than many lower 

.Proof br^pd*. Try it! ^
'^•LENOEO.WHIUfTV''SO PROOF • CitAIN NEUTRAL~SPtllTS 
’THE FEEI5CKMAWW DtSTIlLIHG tORPORATfOW, M £ W m K  CfTY

CHEVROLET
TRUCK SPECIALIST

•  Pick-ups •  Panels
•  Tanka 

Dumps •JVans 
•  Tractors

•  Cab and Chassis
•  Body Change-over 

Trades Welcome.

Carter
f Chevreter Co., Ibc.

1229 MAIN ST.
’ MANCHESTER/ ' TOM DUFF

J RICHY JARVIS reporOr that the 
I’agahi Caterers softball team Will 
drill tonight at 7 o'clock at the Y 
gym. Ail positions are open and 
interested iMal candidates are 
cordially invited to attend. The 
Caterers will meet the Burnside 
Dovalettes Sunday afternoon in a 
practice game at 2:30 in East 
Hartford.

>S0F™ALL PRACTICE is ached 
! uled tifino'rrow night at 6 o'clock 
; at Robertson, Park for the Marines, 
j who win be a member of the 
I Church League thl.*i summer. Har- 
■ old Osgood extends an invitation, 
to all ex-Marines to be present at 
the drill session'. -Herm Wierzbickl 
UP expected to coach" the club.

H Scholastic Baiseball
Nortalch 13, Weaver, 0
Hall ( W ^  Hartford! ii, Meri

den 1 (10~mnings)
, Manchester 8. Windham '{WUU- 

mantic) 2 ..
Farmington 7. Wilson (MicMta- 

town) S , I

single apiece.
Ringing Double —-

Cyr led off in the first inning 
with a ringing double just inside 
the leftfield foul line, Dick Kacin- 
•ski worked Diffley for a walk and 
the bases were loaded when nobody 

. . .  , °h Renn’s perfect sacri-Channel 53 out of Waterbury on | flee hit. down the third base line 
being a soloist on the bill, “ oĉ by j Johnson fanned for the first out 
had a .lozen fights in the service - but Hohenthal rescued two teani- 
and won them all. ten -of them by mates with a line single to almost 

, J- f  1 ' centerfleld. '
f  b-V R*""- Johnson, Her-Hartford and second baseman Dick Hut-

turn out tlic daikhory of | son, plus two Windham bobbles sr-

:  an ■ ,fn r . te n 'U rn e y  string Sy I telh /sln  the' Ih'l^^dTnnlnrHhaUUng Uinhle Wiliiam. of

Wethersfield’S Johnny Martin. X 'l i Z - *  "
surprise winner oyer clas.sy Gary "‘" f ' ' " f ' .  
Kelly, boxes Billy Tillman of Stem-1  ̂a frame,
ford', a lough .foe. Middleweight 1 /h e  sixth,
Jesse Prichette of New Haven, who heat out a slow-
stopped Nelson Hawkihs in his last i ™ r*5®'i ‘®
bout battles Emile Hernandez of i •‘"Aled to leftfield. Kacinski
Hartford ■ followed with another one-base

There will- be 10 bouts in all, - ‘*"®®h ‘o center and continued to 
three-rounders filled with action *®«>"o on the throw-in. as. Avery 
that has drawn siiccetsively larger j J'^ored and Cyr scampered to third 
crowds with- each show of the: h“* '̂ The 5-4 Cyr, dashed Jiome as 
tourney ITlenn beat out another slow roller

____ _____ , ___ I lo short and Kacinskl also came all
; the way from second to score as

R s 'P S P  M n v  R p t l i r n  ’  !!!^ ^ ‘ h^ham receiver dropped the I \ v C .S "  iT t c lY  i A d l l l  11 throW'When humped rather hard.

Ill a Day or Two Fmai-Run
. ■ •  ̂ There was one away in -the

•Re®sr ! i t e r t? '‘ihortriop of t^e ' tSe wfv‘ho"m fr
Brookl>-n Dodgers, > H ar^' WW wfeked double to
make his season s debut in a day ; centerfleld. Two singles, a 
®r two. , . _ . j  - i fielder’s choice, passed ball and one
1,1 f  hmnn l i m e  ! ''®‘’ gobble provided the
5i r i r i ^ r e s u m r h i r g * p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Sna, nm in,

*̂ *'Asked*̂ *about his return to th e , 
lineup, Reese isid: "I’ff know bet-' ^̂ ®
ter when I see if my-hack tightens h?'̂ **̂ ** ' *■*** ". . . ____ •• I stranded 10 b€uie runners while theup overnight.’

■f-fr. l ,k
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p, Mantle No. 1

'  One game up in their annual 22-game series with the Red 
Sox are the New York Yankees. The Bombers, alhiotil unani
mous choices to win the American League pennant>/ook ad
vantage of an outfield lapse to win the first, game, uked the 
home run to edge the Sox>in an extra inning second garni 
then dropped a one*-run verdict on a wind blown infield
■III* first thi-qe-game set was stagedw-— ^ :------------------------r

show at the Boston Garden are 
May 14-19. . United Racing is again 
handling all details for the stqck 
car races on Saturday filghte at 
Riverside Park with the efficient 
Han-ey Tatteriall Jr. as director 
of racing. Harry Storin is again

■■ .---- --------- V,. . I the track’s tub thumper. .Bobby
workers to realize that the best Johnson, high-scoring hack with 
way to maintain a healthy growth the Trinity College freshman foot- 
in our lakes and streams is to en-' ball team last fall: is a member 
courage heavy fishing and elimin- of the Trln frosh track squad this

a t Fenway Park where , the Red 
Sox were once almoet invincible.• « «

"Best method of fish conserva- 
'tlon is to eliminate all restrictions 
on fishing," mi says one Ted Lelt- 
zell in the current issue of Esquire. 
"It would horrify most civil service

season. . The nine best defensiveate regulations oi. size, number ........ ............ .
and seasons." , . Nine different’ players at their respective' posi-
profes^ional baseball plsyerfl have tions in the m ajo r leagues will be
hit 60 or more home runs in one 
season. They are Ton.v Lazzari, 
1925,. Salt Lake Cltv, 60; John 
Clabaugh. 1926. Tyler, Tex., 62; 
Babe Ruth. 1927 New York Yan
kees, 60; Joe Hauser, 1930. Balti
more, 63; Hauser, 1933, Minnea
polis, 69; Bob Cnies, 1M8, Ama-, 
rillo, Tex., 69; Joe Bauman, 1964, 
Roswell, N. M., 72; Bob Lenrion. 

/1954, Nashville, 64; Ken Guettler. 
1P56, Shret-eport. La., 62; and Dicic 
Stuart, 1956, Lincoln, leb,. 66.

j; • • •. ^
I _ Brifilant Bob Couay of the Boa-

/f l  ^ ton Celtics has been a member of 
the National Ba.iketbaU Assh. All- 
Star first team fo:- the past six 
years. For some sti-ange ne’aaon 
the former Holy Cros.s magician 
wasn't an unanirioii.s pick on the 
1956-57 ' dream squad. Cbu.sy is 
the greatest player o f  our time 
with plenty to 4pare . , .'As many 
aa 1.300 lights are used to illumin
ate a major league baseball park 
for night games . . . University 
of Oonnecticut basketball team will 
compete in the Holiday Festival at 
Madison Square Garden Dec. 26, 
28, 30. Other entrie.s Include Cali
fornia, Dayton, Manhattan. New 
York.U, Pittsburgh. Seattle and 
Temple . . . Jack' Kramer has an
nounced that the American portion 
of his present pro t«nhi.>( lour has 
been completely booked through 
May 27. The pro net stars. Pancho 
Gonzales and Ken Rortwall.. have, 
attracted 30 F«r cent more fans 
than the tour attracted a year ago.

Detroit’s ked Wings dominated 
the annual National Hockey League 
All-Star selections with no less 
than four players being named lo 
the six positions. Goalie Oleitn 
Hall, defenseman Red Kelly and 
wingers Gordie Howe and Ted 
Lindsay were the Motor City rep- 
rfcsentatives oh the squad- Tlie .re
maining two spots went to defense- 
man Doug Harve.v of Montreal and 
center . Jean Bellveau, also of the 
Canadies. Each member of the 
first team will receive *1.000 from 
the N.H.L office.' Harvey has been 
named on six straight All-Star 
first teams . . Second team selec
tions were Jacques Plante, Cana
dies, goal; Fern Flaman. Boston, 
and Bill Gadsby. Rangers, defense; 
center Eddie Litzenberger, Chi
cago, and Maurice Richard, Mon
treal, and Real Chevreflls, Boston, 
wings. Howe was the biggest point 
getter with 176, four more than 
Harvey totaled. Average- age of 

■ the players on the first team is 
28.6. Harvey is the "old man',' at 
32 while Beliveau is the youngest 
at 25. • • •

Chreus dates for the Ringling

•presented with special mounted 
hand crafted metallic gold flnSHed 
leather by the ^lawllngs Sporting 
Goods Co. of St. Louis- following 
t!ie-j:loBe of the 1967 sSason. . Yale 
hdfcts Columbia -and Army Satur
day in baseball at Yale Field in 
New Haven. . John Ne^. former 
chief scout of the. Philadelphia^ 
Phillies, suffered critical • burns 
Monday morning while smoking in 
bed at his St. Petersburg, Fla. 
home. Nee scouted for 19 years 
with the. New York Yankee 
ganization.

B r a v e s  Stilli 
Leading Afterj 
B e a t i n g  Cnbs

New York; April 23 (A*)— 
The 1957 baseball season has 

ly opened as far as 
[rdie Tebbetts; B o b b y  

Brkgan and Mickey Mantle 
are c^cem ed. Tebbetts final
ly saw xiia Clijclnnatti Rcdlcgs 
post a victory aftei' four straight 
defeats- a I M  triumph over the 
St. L^tis CarokMil*. . ' •

Brogan, who speaks his mind 
with no thouglit the conse
quences, finally aucceedsd in bring
ing about a feud betweenshis Pitts
burgh Pirates and the New York 
Giants following his team's SHJoss 
at the Polo Grounds. BrsgaiV a 
month .ago -prophesied the Gl 
"would finish lest.

American League
. ^ W L Pet. G.B.

Chicago 1 .. < 0 1,000 —

New York . . . . .  4 1 .800 ' i
Mnsas City 3 .500 2
Baltimore . . 3 3 .500 2
Boston . . , . . . . .  ? 3 .400
Washington .4. 2 4 .333 ■ 3
Detroit . . . . . . . .  2 4 .333 3
Cleveland .. .. . 1 .3 ,'J50 3

Mauch New Sparkplug 
ith Boston Red Sox

Boswn, April 23 </P)—Gene Mauch is proving an. importaiit 
figure i ^ h e  Boston Red Sox aspirations these days. The 31- 
year old ^gifiV e from five'minor loops and the National 
League wa^ibrought up from Los Angeles to tighten the

^Boston defense 4nd give the club

Little Phil Rizzuto was a much 
belter shortstop during his long 
carger with the Yankees than he 
is a play-by-play annoqncer of the 
Bomber games along with Red 
Barber and Mel A llen... Man
chester ountry Club Pro Alex 
Hackney fired a 75 rpund-yester
day afternoon at the Norwich Golf 
Club to tie for flrat place with 
four others. Ed Kowalsky of 
Edgewood, Joe Curtin of Indian 
Hill, Wendall Roaa, of Stonlngton 
and Bill Schaff of North Adama. 
Mass. Feature of the fifth annual 
Connecticut PG.A show, attended 
by 250, was a talk by Herb Gratfls 
of Chicago, top notch golf writer, 
and Tony Manero.... Joe Donato 
was named "Pro Golfer of the 
Year" by the State PGA and was 
the recipient of a plaque. . .  Big 
Bob Pettit of the St. Louis Hawks 
in the NBA has been named the 
winner of the Hickpx Award for 
the month of March. ♦'• • •

Hard-hitting Charliie Maxwell of 
the Detroit 'Tigers is hoapitalized 
for treatment of a boil under his 
arm .'... Ernie Bottomley of Wil- 
limantic is the new director of 
athletics and baseball and basket
ball coach at the Hartford Branch 
of the University of Connecticut... 
Ba.'^eball scouts Whitey Plurek of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and Neal 
Lahoney. of the Boston Red Sox 
were in the stands at Wesleyan 
yesterday for the Weseylan-ConJ' 
nectlcut gam e... Ramon Monzant 
has changed his mind and will join 
the forces of the New York Giants 
this week. His home is In Vene
zuela. . . The Milwaukee' Braves 
handled 173 chances in their first 
five games without an error be
fore third baseman Eddie Mathews 
muffed an easy pop fly against 
the (Chicago Cubs... Annual ma
jor league All-Star'baseball game 
this season will be played in St. 
Louis. The contest is scheduled 
July 9 at Busch Stadiumr'. .. Wres
tling show Friday night at the New 
Kaven Arena headlines R i c k I 
Starr and Ovama Kato.

' Y a n k s  T ro u n c e  S e n n to r s
Mantle, after four c. homerlesa 

games, finally powdered\his first 
four-hagger of the year* as this 
New -York Yankees thrashed ,the 
Washington Senators 15-6.
'  Other highil?hts - spiced Mon

day's diamond activities,, on a day 
usually set aside aa a rest day for 
the athletes. '

Milwaukee, the National League 
sole remaining unbeaten team, 
jnade It five victories in a row 
with a 9-4' triumph over the Chi
cago ' Cu!ps.

Clem Labine, Rhode Island’s gift 
to Brooklj-n, turned in his third 
game-saving relief chofe of the in
fant season as the Dodgers 
whipped the Philadelphia Phillies 
5-1.

Kansas City,- which hasn't been 
able to beat anybody else, gained 
its third straight success againat, 
Detroit, coming from behind to 
defeat the Tigers 11-7,

Baltimore beat Tom Brewer for 
the first time in his career, knock
ing off the Boston Red Sox 7-5.

Willie Mays hit his third home 
run in three day • to account for all 
the Giant runs. Hank Bauer hit a 
grand slam homer in the Yankees' 
rout of Chuck Slobbs, an old 
nemesis, while his mates rubbed it 
in by pulling off a triple steal.

Mizeli Hit Hard
Vinegar Bend Mizeli. who sel

dom succeeded in lasting through 
the first Inning during the exhibi
tion .season; showed little improve
ment as the Reds clubbed him for 
four runs in the second Inninf and 
added four more off Lindy McDan
iel in the third.

Johnny Temple and Ed Bailey 
cracked three hits apiece to pace 
the Redl^s' 14-hit assault on six 
St. Louts hti.'lers as the Cards 
chipped in with six errors. Tom 
Acker, third of four Cincinnati 
pitchers, was credited with the vic
tory. Wally Moon. Ken Boyer and 
Walker Cooper homered for the 
losers. Stan Musial continued his

Tuesda.vls Schedtile 
Cleveland at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 

—Score ((Vli vs Pierce (1-0). 
Kansas City at Detroit, 2 p.m, 

-Coleqian' (0-0) vs Lee (O-O.jf.
New York at Washington, 2 

p.m.—Kucks (0-0) V i Abernathy 
(0-0) • '  ' ■ 

Baltimore at Boeton. 2 p.m.— 
Uivan (0-1) VS Loes (1-0).

Mbnda,V's Beaulta 
BalHmore 7, Boston 5i 
Kanŝ Ni 11, Detroit 7.
New ' 'Yark 16, Washington 

(Night).
Cleveland Chicago, Post

poned Rain.
Wedneaday's'-achedule 

Detroit at Chicago7^30,p.m. 
Cleveland at Kansas Otty, 9 p.m. 
Boston at Washington, i8,p  in.- 
Baltirhore at New York, Yp.m, 

National League 
. W L Pet.

Milwaukee .
Brooklyn . .
New 'York .
St. Louis . . .
Chicago . . . .
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh. .
Cincinnati

Tuesday’s Schedule 
/ Pltt.sburgh at New York. 1:30 
p.m.— Kline.(0-1) vs Burnside (0- 
0 ) .

Chicago at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m. 
—Singleton (0-0) vs Burdette 
( 1-0 ).

Cincinnati at St. Louis, 9 p.m.— 
Gross lO-O) or Jeffcoat (0-1) vs 
Dickson (0-)).

(Only Games Scheduled). 
Monday's Results 

' New York 3. PitUburgh 1. 
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 1. 
Milwaukee 9, CWcago 4. 
Cincinnati 10. St. Louis 6 

(Night).
Wednesday's Schedule

New York at Brookij’n. 8 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 8 

p.m.
Chicago at Cincinnati. 8 p.m. 
St. Louia at Milwaukee, 2:30 

p.m.

A m atem \ King 
Opens Detense 
Of 19S6 Crown

more doubleplay pAtential.
So far, the 0-10, 175'pouinder has 

done much more. He has brought 
a sharp batting'eye' and aggres' 
aive spirit to the club.* . ,

i In yesterday's 7-5 loss.- to BaltK 
j more, . Mauch singled twice for 
tliree runs batted Ip, (Kdred once 

land made four putopts. «
The performiince, -bodited his 

j balling average to  .381,: ,ln- five 
i games.'

Mauch. who was One of the leiadi

Last Night’s Fights
New York—-Yvon Durelle. 174>%, 

Canada, outpointed Angelo De
Fendis, 173, Brooklra. 10.

Holyoke, ^fass.—Wayne Bethea.

The Boston Red Sox have 
finished fourth in the American 
League four straight years.

losers atrOnded six. five of which 
were left in the last three liinings.

’'Y’rank .Baker, Windham short
stop, handled five chances without 
a miscud but fielding honors went 
to Hohenthal who was credited 
with ftawiess play while making 12 
'putouU at first.

The setback was the first for the 
Whippets who shaded Nonvich 
Free Academy in their opener. 
Kelley’s pro)nising club engages 
Norwifh Thursday afternoon in a 
3:15 contest te  thejflnse City. Next 
week the in m n s are home twice, 
meeting Bristol Monday and Hall 
Thursday at Nebo. ' .

M«ack«»t»r (8l

OPEN ALLEYS
FOR LEAGUES 

PRIVATE PARTIES
DAY OR NIGHT
TCL Ml 9-8100

MURPHrS AU.EYS
991 MAIN ST.

Fifth Straight
New Haven. April 23 lA*:- New 

Haven State Teachers College de
feated Quinnlpiac. Colleg'e's Iwse- 
ball team' 2-l yesterday for ita 
fifth straight win of the sea.son. 
New Haven's record la no.w 7-1, 
Quinnlpiac stands 2-1.

College Bageball *
•.'Lafayette 9, Yale 1 
New Haven Tchr* 2, Quinnlpiac

1
Wealeyan 5, Connectlcilt i  
B r id g ^ r t  10, Lon'g Island 2

Carmelo Costa, featherweight 
fighter from Brooklyn, is known 
to his friend* as "Chubby."

Cyr. 3b ........
a  Hclm osb, 3b
Karinskfl It -----
Ayer, If ............Reun. S3 ....... .
Johnson, p .........
H ohenthal,,lb  ,.

.^Herior. r f ' .........
iB anarise. rf •...

H.'k*. rt c Arerjj,

AB R H PO X E . 3 3 3 1 3  0 
0  0 1
1 n n 
0 0 0 
4 X
2 0 4 
I 13 n

0 0 
0 0 0 .
1 0 1
1 1  ̂ 0 0 3. 0 0 0 n 0-1 
1 7  1 1

........ 40 » 15 27 15 4
W(a4ham (ifi

AB R U PO A E. . . . . . . .J ..  4 1 0 '1 O 0
.......................3 0 1 2 ,1 0..... 3 1 0 3 0 0

bite. 3b ..........................4 0 1 -0  0 1Cholowa. if 4 0 0 3 0 0
Haddad, c  ....................  T O O ' -9 2 1
b Mann, ..................    T 0 0 0 0 0Panlua lb .................. 3 0 0 s o i
Francis, c  ..........   1 0 0 0 ;0  0
•o lan . 2b ................4 0 1 0 |  i
Diffley. e ' i .........................t 0 o 0 0 .1

Totals

Fracchla. cf Whlh ■

h J 0 0

Little Late for This Cover
Jockey Kari Kort# ran Into « litUe hMyy going on »-Jo#ee at., 
Gulfstrsom Park, but Johnny Corcorgn, hla volet,, hdd on umbreilo^ 
with, him so KorU decided to get under It mnywdy iafter dla-

K eam s, .p ' . .  ...............  2 0
T o u ts  ' ...........................3 1 '2

a  Rap for Cyr in Stii, 
h 'R each ed  on.-error j.or Haddad in

Fanned (or P a rd u i In »tb. —-
M achester ........................  200 U03 «0x-i*
Widham . . .‘. . i . i ..........  cqVOOO no—2

RBI: Hohenthal 2, Hersoc'2. Kaclnskt 
Renn. White: 2B: C yr, W hiteT  BBi 
Hutson. Jomnaon; .8 :  -Renn. Johnson: 
DP: Renn to B of^nJ to Hohenthal- 
LOB:/ V anchesierTO , Windham *; BB: 
Jotmim 4, Diffle* 1, Kearna 1: SO: 

- J o t t n ^  -7.-'DI(ney .4,' j u a r e a  5, Hits 
off: pitfUy t  for S n tns .}n 2,1-2 fcv 
ntaii^: I t t i m  * for * » i  *;PB;

J  A very; )L: Diffley; U: O 'Leary, a i ^
sea: T: I I*. ,'y . ■

NYLON...for safety 

TUBELESS..for safety

NEW TREAD DESIGN
for extra performance

F20"F35:sf
Mt •! 4, ritriliiMl.

c o n v e r t  S e n t  
b u d g e t  t e r m s

I K i U Y
CELEBRin
MyhIiExfru

K E U Y ’j  t lL ^ N M o la -H a a s lM tls r

. 5sr*2rMrs JM-Briisd Street—Tel. MI W H *

WE GIVE JirW GREEN STAMPS '  ̂ i f

■«»

G U A R A N T E E D  
N E W  T W A O S

«.M X 1«

D.ver, 207, Springfield, Mass., 10 
Toronto G e o r g e  Cliuvalo, 

207 >-2, Toronto, stopped Emil 
Brlko, 193, Pittsburgh. -2.

New Orleans -Al (Tiger) Wil
liams, 156. Los' Angeles, outpointed 
Charley Jo.seph, 161, New Orleans, 
10.

New Yoik — (NKA) ■— Johnny-^ 
Antonelll *was throwing in ;,the 
bullpen as part of hia betweeh- 
starts conditioning. The Giants' 
left-hander had a rash of black 
mud dots the back of his white 
home uniform. He'd done some 
running on th e  soggy Polo 
Grounds turf earlier‘and his spikes 
had kicked the stuff up.

early spring hitting with four hilsiM 2's, N^v^York^ outpointed Jeff 
to boost his average to ..524. I’"' " .---j

Ruben Gomez, encouraged by 
Mays' three-run homer in the 
third inning, turned back the Pi
rates with six hits for his second 
victory. After the game. G 1 a n, t 
Manager Bill Rigney denied a re
quest by Bragan for hia Pirates to 
hold a_ post-game batUng practice 
session. Rigney, still rankled by 
Bragan"s crack that • the Giapla 
were the worst team in the Na
tional League, growled a terse "To 
hell with them." in turning down 
the request. Bragpn's comment 
was a succinct "They need the 
practice worse than we do."

Whitey Ford, supported by a 16- 
bit attack- that included four hits 
by Gil MfDougald, gained hia sec
ond victory, both against Wash
ington although he had to dep|rt 
under fire in the aeveiilh inning,

Buhl Wins F'lrst \  ■.
The Braves pounded Bob , Rush 

for nine runs in the first four ins 
nings to coast to their f i f t h  
straight victory. Henry Aaron and 
Joe Adcock homered for the win
ners _of,-Bob Byhl picked up his 
f '-st victory.

Carl Furillo and Junior Gilliam 
drove in two runs' each. aa Brook
lyn celebrated its' third opener, 
this one at Jersey City, with its 
fifth victory in six starts. Roger 
Craig was credited with" the tri
umph but he has Labine to thanK 
for it. The Dodgers' relief artist 
took over in the eighth with 'run
ners on second and third' and one 
out, Brooklyn leading .3-1. He dis-- 
posed of Ed Bouchee on an infield 
tap and got Harry Anderson to 
end. the threat with an Infield 
popup. '

Kansas City came from behind 
with a tying run in the eighth and 
belabored Jim Bunning for four 
more runs in the ninth to make It 
three in a row 'over, the Tigers.
Home runs by Lou Skizas and 
Harry Simpson helped A r n o l d  
Portocarrero ‘ gain his first tri
umph in relief: '

Joe Ginsberg and Dick Williams 
drove in two runs each as the 
Orioles downed Ale Red Sox and 
gained their first triumph over 
Brewer. The Boston a^e had 
whipped Baltimore fl’ve litraight 
times starting early last season.
GinsMrrg had two doubles and a 
sacrifice fly and scored t h r e e  
times. WiUlsms contributed a 
double,' two siiigles and a saert- 
fine.

A aclieduIeO g a m e  between 
Cleveland and Chicago waa poit- 
poned because of rain.

Dodger Stick Up Attempt
Hands raised, obliging John Kennedy, rookie utility Inflelder for 
Philadelphia Phillies, keeps out of wag as Brookyn Dodger catch
er Roy Campanela stretchea for ball in Philllea' dugout at Jersey 
City. N. J.. April 22. Bali popped foul off bat of Chico Fernan
dez in fifth Inning. Dodgers won. 5-1. lAP Wlrephoto)'.

î vernment Tosses Haymaker

to Flatten IBC 
dissolve Officers

New York, April 23 Tfie Government has to.ssed an
other liayniaker in th^N^cond round pf its legal battle with 
the International BoxingVClub. Uncle. Sam's late.st blow is 
aimed at flattening the giaiUNlBC.

In a proposed decree filed yes
terday, the Government asked the I could, if it desired,-take the 
Federal Court to dis.solve the IBC, case\te the U.S. Court of Appeals, 
and force its officers, James D.l and iHtimately to the Supreme 
Norris, president, and Arthur M .'court
Wirtz, Mcc-pre.sident, to dispose of; PrbW e Resignation
their stock and interest in the * x  . . ,
NorrUis pr.̂ T̂ ^̂  t h ^  N o r r i s ^  r.s"ljn^ I within 30 days asOfficers or direc-

Followexl Victory 1 tors of the Garden ■ and that
This decree followed the Govern- ’ the Garden Corp. be^estrained, 

ment's victory March 8 in the first from promoting or havingsan inter- 
loiind of the anti-trust battle when, eat In the promotion of woHd title 
Judge Sylvester J. Ryan ruled the fights as long as It control*\the 
IBC guilty of monopolizing world garden a.s afi Arena.

■Pinohurat, N. C .-April 23 (J) --
Second Lt. Hillman Robbins has ........ .................. ..........................
dehrionstrated thst he is not going | iirtters in spring trMnlng, has 
te give uj> his North aiid South  ̂been to Boston before.Amateur golf titlo without a Strug- ■ _____________
jle. * 1 PtByed for UM B»Ves"

The lanky llnlisman from Mem
phis, Term., how' stationed at 
Blythevllie Air Force. Bose. Ark.,
' egan an impressive defense of the 
championship he won last year by 
siKioting a three under par 69 to 
win the medal in yesterday's quali
fying round.

The bnly other man to break par 
72 in the strong field of 141 was 
Keely Grice of Charlotte, who 
posted a 71.

So tight was the battle for the 64 
places in today's first round of 
match play that 16 men tied at 79 
for the lost nine positions and were 
scheduled for a suddrti death play
off today to complete the field.

Robbins, who hadn't realized that 
yesterday was his 25th birthday un
til he checked the date after he 
stepped off the 18th green, had “a 
33-36 card against a par of 30-38 

j for the rugged No. 2 course of the 
Pihehurst Country Club. The 
course has been extended to 7.000 
yards by tees placed as far back 
as passible.

EsIahUshed Players 
The 16 men playing off at 79 to

day include such established play
ers as former North and South 
champions Frank Strafaci of Miami 
Beach, Fla.: Mai Gailetta Of Old 
Westbury, N. Y.; Ed Meiater. of 
Cleveland; former Walker Cup 
team alternate, Pinehursl's Dick 
Chapman, winner of the U.S., Brit
ish, French and Canadian Afnateur 
titles; and Charlie Harrison of At
lanta, . former Southern- Golf Assn, 
champion.

Grice, with a 34 finish, and Dr.
Bud Taylor of Pomona, Calif., who 
finished with 34 after a shaky 41 
start, were the only.men'to master 
the back nine

Among the five National Leogua 
teams orT^whlch he played, Gene . 
'was with'.w'ltK the old Boston 
Braves for 'parts of two seasons. 
In 1950 he baited .231 in 48 games 
and the following season, he 
slumped to .lOO In 19 contests.

Now it looks aJ though the na
tive of Salina, Kan.;\haa found the 
batting range. :

Mauch goes ail the Way in- trying 
to win, too.

Baltimore led 7-5 in the seventh 
inning when Mauch came up with 
one out Slid runners on first aind 
third. Gene grounded to first base 
where George' Kell touched the 
bag. With Dick. (Jemert headed for 
home from third and Kell poised 
for a throw to the plate, Mauch 
threw’ up his hands as If . to pro
tect his race.

The bail deflected off Mauch's 
right' -wrist and Umpire Ed Rom
mel called Gemert out because of 
Interference but Mauch, hod given 
it a try, anyway. •' •

2
3

championship boxing bouts
After hi.s finding. Judge Ryan 

ordered both sides lo file proposed 
decrees.

In answer lo the Government's 
recommendations, the IBC and Die 
Garden Corp. offered to give up all 
exclusive contracts with boxers 
and to limit its promotions of title 
fights to two a year for a five-year 
period.

The tliilrd' round will start May 
20'w4ien Judge Ryan will hear oral 
arguments on the decrees. ■ After 
hearing both sides, the Judge will 
make a final Yuling. 'This may not 
end the court batlie. however. The

Three players tied for third place 
, ' at par 72 and all had 34-38 cards 

-Also propo.scd was that N orrir^o point up the troubles of the back 
and Wirtz be enjoined from pro-1 nine 'I^ey were Lawrence Cook, 
raolihg championship fights a s . the^righ tsillle  Beach. N. C., po- 
long as either'has a financial Inter- liceman with a cross-hand grip

Southpaw Can’t Beat Brooks^ 
All in the Mind Says Antonelli

est in the Chicago.Stadium. Detroit 
Olympia or St. Louis Arena.

In addition, the Government 
asked that the defendants be en
joined from enforcing contracts 
that would prevent an arena own
er or Operator -from leasing the 
arena to other persons for promot
ing boxing.

GREAT EASTERN PRACTICE

Coach Bernle August reports 
that the Great Eastern softball 
team, a member of, the Rec Soft
ball League this season, will prac
tice this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
and again tomorrow' morning at 
10 at RoberLson Park. All local 
candidates are welcome.

and IhiNAuguata, Ga.. pair of .Jake 
Howard. ̂ miflnallBl last ybar, and 
Cobby Wa:

Former i North-South Champion 
Bill Campbell ^H untington, W 
Va., Hobart Manmy of Savafmah 
Ga., Billy Joe Pattortsof Morganton 
N.C. arid Don Blspllngimff of Win 
ter Park, Fla., all quaHRed, al 
thouglr none menaced theHeaders

la fayp lte  Trium phs

P itcher Delivers
Middletown, April 23 (#>—Wes- 

leyon'B Cliff Hordlow pitched him
self a six-hitter and Imtted tn tha 
winning run I'n the ninth inning to 
give his' baseball team a 5-4 win 
over Oonnecticut yesterday.

Sports in Brief
The" NCAA championship ^Torth 

Carolina baaketball team had seven 
individual records last season. Six 
were made by Lenny Rosenbluth, 
the other by Pete Brennan.

Bill Warren, Amherst sltigh-scor- 
ing basketbair center and captain- 
elect for next season, also cap
tained the cross-country team last 
fail. - -

Highest, scoring contest during 
the last 2'0 years of World Series 
play occurred in the second game 
in 1956, when Brooklyn best the 
Yankees, 13-8.

k—___ .. r'

A
P

Five of the last 10 winners of' 
Pimlico's *100,000 Preakneas went 
on to become the horse of the year.

ey were Citation, Capot,. Hill 
Prince, Nashua , and Native D(U1-

Brooklyn’s  three top farm teams 
this season ate Los Angeles, Mon- ■ 
tresl and St. I ^ l .

Their ball park is tough on 
yeu,” he says, 'but name me any
body who finds it easy there, It's 
a small place, A good hit goe-s 
out at every point. Doesn't make 
much of a difference what hand 
you threwn the ball with."

Duke in Same Boat 
Antonelli sees Brookty-n's Duke

Outside of that, plus the short i Snider in the same boat .as Spahn. 
sleeved shirt and knickers he I '’Everybody says he can L hit a 
wore, Johnny seemed like any oth-1 left-hander, but Actually Snider 
er normal human being: you'd have j enough of t̂ hcni to i
met in New York this day. Be-' what its  like. Nobody
tween losses down to Bobby Hoff- baches southpaws against Brook- 
man, who was catchlnjg tilm, he-'.'J'®

Batting WllUe Maya, Giants, 
hit his 'Uiird liomenm i n ' t h r e e  
days, a t))ree-run blast in - the 
third inning tp account for all 
New York's runs in the Giants’ 3-1 
triumph over Pittsburgh.

P t t^ t ig  — Clem Labine, Dodg
e r s , - s q u e l c h e d  a Phlisdelphta 
threat by retiring two -Jiitters with 
the potential tying ru iis* ^  basil. 
J r . the eighth inning and 'disposed 
of the Phils' one-two-three tn ‘the 

in BrooWyn't b-1 victory.

talked of his winter back in Roch
ester, N. Y„ his -spring At Phoenix 
and the Long Island house he'll 
stay* in, this season. *

Total Freak
But according to ths mystic 

rights of baseball, the man is a 
total freak. He is a" southpaw who 
started, four whole times against 
the DodgSrs;. l(Ut season. What’s 
more, he. beat them three times. 
And to make it..even more weird, 
the Giants say they, will use An- 
tbnelli ' against' B r^klyn every 
chance they get Diis' year.

Now' everybody ' know^ that 
you're not supposed to start a 
left-hander against Brooklyn. It 
is a kind of unwritten national 
law -that ranjis alongsidle eating 
ham wiOi" eggs and ^ t t ln g  mus
tard on a hot dog.

Antonelli is strictly goulash for 
breakfast.

The. fact he pitches against the 
Dodgers doesn't 'mean a thing to 
him. "The good pitcher gels any
body out.V he w'as saying, "Brook
lyn’s got all those right handed 
hitters. But one hitter is the same 
as ths ne'xt if the pitcher is hav- 
'ing a good day I beat Brooklyn 
here at Ebbels Field and at Jer
sey Q£y. There w’aa nothing men  ̂
tal aMut. it. 1 Just beat them..

Cites Spahn's Caqp
'Take Warren Spahn,” he went 

on.. "I think I'd pitch him any 
place. All this stuff ,a)>out Brook
lyn beating left-handers doesn't 
faze him. It's not in hla mind.’YTs 
in his- manager's jnind.”

Brush u p ^ n  your haaebsll If 
you don’t  ^now  that Warrsn 
Spahn, w'ho wins 20 gams* evei-y 
year of his baseball life, can't 
b ea t. the Brooklyn Dodgers. He 
gets murdened bV all that right 
handed power. Last year, for ex
ample, the w a s  jhelliM] out of 
there. The fact- It was in his 
only chanco—he was on the bench 
after that—doesn't matter.

I t  is supposed to be this way 
for, gvery left-hander; but here 
Ig '-^tonelii, 3-0 over ttiem last 
year, ready-to/increase 'I t  'this 
seasDB.

' ' ;

[ 'Tve never noticed him doing 
anything different when I pitch. | 
He takes, the same 'stance, swings , 
the same. I may bother, him be- ; 
eguse he's not . used to s left- | 
hsnder.'but I can't see any reasdn i 
why, he shouldn't'be able to h lt| 
them if lie had some practice.

"Give me a guy pitching a good 
game and he’ll win no matter j 
what, arm he uses," Johnny con
cluded. •

It was, of course. stricUy his 
opthion. • ■ Pure heresy to boot. 
Onltnly other nut around who has- 
pulled a left-hander on Brook
lyn resides in New York.' too. 
Name's Casey Stengel.

FRUIT LEAGITE
Sugar Plums and Honeydewtf", 

pinned simiioF- 3-1 victories over ' 
Flghaca. afid -Peaches, respectively, 
w'hllt Pates A  Nuts and the Ber
ries rolled. to a 2-2 tie. Sherry 
Jochimsen 113-128-339, Mary Bon
ham. 116, Janet Mailhot 115, Irene 
Constantine 115,- -Alma Purcell 
113, Ruth Ostrander 112, Shirley 
Prince 168-108,'Barbara- Strange 
17 and Mary Willhlde 104 turned 
in the' mbmlng's best scores.

VIIJ-AGE CHARSIERS 
Match resiilU  ̂ Chburn A Mid-1 

dlebrook captured . a ll-l decision- 
oyer the Unsponsors,, Fogarty j 
Bros, alao won a 3-1 verdict Over 
Garden Grove and Jarvia Really 
snl Johnsmi'Painj; divided four { 
podhts-
. Noteworthy scores: EUri^th I 
,Juul.ll9, RutlrCIifford U4,^Helen 
Arthur 111. ShlrWy Hplmn 1071 
and Mary Edmunoa 100. ,

\AU matches n « t week will I 
start at 8 o’clock instead of 1:301 
and the league oCficefa ii>T*' hU I 
participants to be on tims, if pos-1 
(riWa - 1 ' ^ '

,1.



Leg(U Notice
P A G E  lO U R T E E N ,

Claaiified
Advertisement

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
D E P T X P O U R S  

8 :1 5  A . M . to 4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A .M .  

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

rOtJK COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Mi 3-5121

'Lost and Foond

LOST—Light blue pwekeet, lUtens 
to Nicky. ■ Vicinity of , Borers 
Schopl. MI 9-1391.

A ntomobijes for
CHEVROLET, 1M2 two^oor eedah, 
radio, heater, tinted glass, new 
scat covers, good tires, price WJ5. 
Ml 9-6826.

Auto Accessories-T-Tlres
NEW TREADS—No ddwn payment, 

No payments till June.,,, 
4—600x16 'exchange, $31.80 
4-670x15 exchange, $35.80 
4—710x15 exchange, $39.80 
4—760x15 exchange, $43.80 
Same quality as new tires. 

COLE MOTORS
436 Center St. "'MI 96980,

Trailers

16 FT. TROTWOOD camp trailer. 
Call P I.2-8064.

Auto Driving! School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’s lead
ing Driving School offers the most 
'.n driver education. Thousands of 

.tisfied students. 200,000 miles 
accident free instructions. Ml 
9-T

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FTJI^iTURB repairlhg and refit.- 
Ishlng; antiques Kstored. Furni
ture Repair Service. TalcottvUle. 
Ml. 8-7449. X,

FORMICA counters, ceramic yraU 
and floor tile. Let us modernise 
your bathroom tmd kitchen. For 
tree esUmates csill ML 9-2650. The 
TUe Shop. Buckland.

FOUND-rBrovm, male, mdngrel 
puppy Call Lee Fracchia, D6g 
Warden, MI 8-8594.

Aundiiiiceitients -gST 2

■you GAN now buy your favorite 
magasines, daily and Sunday 
newspapers at the Charter Oak 

Ik Grocery, 8* Chsurter Oak St.

CORDNipR AUTO SCHOOL. Indi 
vidual instruction on insured dua^ 
control t ^ s  by experienci 
trained Insthuctors. Quality ydnd 
satisfaction assured. MI 9-6010 or 
JA 7-3680,

REUPHOLBTERINO; slip covers 
and drapes. Large selection of 
fabrics. Qualitv workmanship, 
free estimates given in your home. 
Smith’s . Upholstery Shop. MI 
9-4663, evenings MI 3-7267.* -t  ................. -I  

RUGS CLEANED and shampoddd. 
“ Our care means longer wept.”  
Free pickup and delivery. Smith’s 
Upholstery Shop. KQ 9-4m , eve- 
nlngs MI 8-7267. /  . .

BuiMing!---Cp<itocting
CHIMNEY, 
coiflractor. 
or 318 Fe)

IN T E I^ R  AND exterior remodel- 
ing,/nouses and garages. Free 
e s t a t e s .  Call W. F. Hensel. MI. 
^ 966 .

GARAGES, porches, dormers, rec
reation and attic rooms built. 
KitcheH and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
Ml 9-7716.

Personals
RIDE w a n t e d  from Green ManSr 
-to Hartford. Hours 8:30 a.m.-4:45 
p.m. MI 8-8283.

Automobiles for Sale Jk
NEEa> A CAR? Short on a j d ^  
payment at had your crediLtumed 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small/loan com
pany—aee “ Harry" at 888 Main 
S t  (Formerly Dtmguu Motors).

BEFORE YOU BUT a  used car 
aee <3ormaq jHotor Sales. Bulck 
Salea and /S ervice , 385 Main 
Street M^iMSTL Open aveninga.

MONEY DOWN
' this summer with economi 

csLi/bransportation. -
.960 Buick Special sedan. Fully 

^uipped. Excellent condition.
1960 .ciuUllac sedan. Radio, heat 

er: ^ dram atic . White wall tires. 
1942 Chevrolet .two door. $49 full 

price.
1958 Chevrolet Bel .Air two door. 
1950 .FOntlac sedan, runs well, 

gully equlpiied.
1953 Pontiac sedan, blue. Fully 

equipped^ excellent condition 
1950 Smdebaker five passenger 

coupe, very clean.
1947 Wlllya station wagon..Real 

clean.
1953' Nash Rambler station 

wagon. Excellent condition.-

McCLURE PONTIAC, INC.
873 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
M l 9-4845 

Open Evepings

/

LARSON'S ORIVmCF School 
Manchester’s only g a in e d  -and 
certified InstTucto^For your safe 
ty We are tralneir to teach proper
ly. MI. 94)076. ^

MAN<3HESraR Driving Academy 
guarantees results. "Expert Instruc 
tion, duW controlled rpr. Call PI 
2-724^ Day or evening appoint 
mems. ' • ,  -

'Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop, 166 
West Middle Tpke. Repairs all 
makes of bicycles. New and used 
bikes for sale. Work guaranteed. 
Rates reasonable.

-ENGLISH motorcycle repairs and 
reflnlshing’. , U » d  motorcycles 
Osntral. Repair Co., Oakland St 
(Rear Eddie’s Auto Service). MI 
3-1208..

LARGE AS8(5RTMENT of rebuilt 
bikes and trikes as low as $3.50 
Save or) unpainted bikes or trikes 
Open mornings and all. day Satur
day. Seifert’ s Bike Shop,. 63 Me 
Kee St.. East Hartford. -_________________ _______ _̂____ 4.

BOY’S 26" French bike, $14. Med 
iuiri sised tricycle, $5. Ml 3-8641

Business Services Offered 13
CONCRETE WORK—Floors, steps, 
porches, patios, etc. . Expertly 
done. Call P I-2-6633.

19S6f>DRD‘custom V8 2 door sedkn, 
1936 Ford 3-door custom blue and 
white. 1964 Ford coupe V8, very 
clean, full price $985. 1953 Olds 
Super 88 hardtop Coupe, extra 

. clean. .Fitzgerald Motors,; Bruh 
ner’s, Taicott-vUle. 'G ood trades, 
bank Urms! Open evenings till 9 
p.m.

1956 BUICK station wagon, 1955 
Ford 9-pasaenger wagon, 1954 
Ford ranch wagon, 1955 9-passen
ger Volkswagen, 1954 Ford Ckmn 

‘  try Squire 9-passepger wagon. 1954 
P i^ o u th  wagon. Let’s trade to
day. Fitzgerald Motors, Brunner’s 
TucottviUe. Open evenings till 9.

CREAM PUFF'S
19M Oldsmoblle Holiday coupe. 

Only driven 10,151 miles. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic,' custom intc 
rior, white wall tires, beautiful two 
tonq paint. Carries a full, new car 
guarantee. See thia one today.

1956 Pontiac ^afari custom sta-
tlcm wagon. Beautiful two, tone 
W n t, genuine lea t^ r upholstery, 
Hydramatic. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, white wall 

-tires and many other extras. Driv. 
en only 6,9(X>' m iles, (Cost $4500 
new.) Save $1500. . .

1957 Plymouth Belvedere hard
top aedan, red apd black paint. 
Funy equimied, including alectric 
windows. <5nly,3,O0O m iles" New 
car guarantee. '

1955 Pontiac aedaii.-Radio, heat- 
er» white wall Ores, green finish. 
Standard transmission.

1988 Pontiac sedan, two tone 
paint,'radio, heater, while wails, 
Hydramatic. Only One owner, ex
cellent c(»dition.

1952 Pontiac . sedan, Runs- like 
new. Radio’ heater, standard trans
mission. Only one ownec. Not too 
much njoney for this fine famUy 
ca ry

1960 Pontiac Chiefttdn sedan! 
Owned by a town official who drove 
only 7,000 miles per year. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. Beautiful jet 
black paint. Looks and runs like 
new. Don’t fail to see this car.

McCLURE PONTIAC. INC.
MAIN S'tREET 

" MANfJHKSTIUl. Conn.
MI 9-4648 

__ .Open Evqnings

RADIO TV ' Service. Sewing ma
chines and small appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. Ml- 
9-8487.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later- 
Ml. 8-1883.

EPLACE, stone 
9-5451. MI 8-5043

IF YOU HITEND to buUd ybur 
new home csll William . Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder, MI. 
8-7773. ,

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co, 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Rc-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI ’O-OiOS or TR 
6-9109.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Cjall N. B. Chase Co. 
Ml 96233 or Rockville TR 5-1200

Roofing— Siding' . 16
FOR THE b%st in shingle and Duilt 
up roofing-, gutters, leaders, chim 
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
Ml. 8-7707.

RAY’S RbOFINQ^eO.. ahingla and 
built up i^ fs ,  gutter and con- 

• doctor work, roof, ohlmney re 
pairs. Ray Hagenow, >M1. 9-2214 
hay Jackson, 5Q. 8-8325.

R o o f in g , s id W g . painting, c a r  
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilinga Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4860.

Roofing arid Chimneys 16-A
r o o f in g  — Specialising in repair, 
tng roofa of w  kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rm lre d , 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eaUmatea. Cal) 
Howley. Manchester Ml, 84)881.

RUBBISH 
Genei 
and 
a
9-9757.

AND
ira) cleaning, cell) 
ynda. Reasonable 
M. Rubbish Rem

asnea removed. 
cellars, atUcs 

'ates, M. 
Removal. MI.

FLOOR SERVICE.. Floors sandeiL 
and refinlshed. TR. 6-2071 ot*TR. 
5-1030.

DtXJRS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, .vacuum cleanera, irons, 
guiui, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, .mowers, .«tc., put into con- 
diUon for coming needs. Bralth- 
watte. 62 Pearl Street.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-9698.

CHU(JK’S RADIO and T.V, Service 
151 North Main St. 5H. 3;68l7.
residence Ml. 36960. -

UONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converalons. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Ter. MI. 9-1486.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, .residential, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237, Ml 
9-2050. Ml 9-0055.

CADILLAC—1954 coupe, cream and 
Art^pgton green.. Very low mileage 
magnificent condition,'one owner. 
MI 96678. ^

1953 FORD, convertible $985. 1947 
Mercury convertible $829. 1952
Plymouth dedan, new tires, radio, 
iwater, very clean, ’ 958 Chevrolet 
OOUM, full p i l f  $519. 1951 -Buick 
coupe, radfix heat/r, dynaflbw. 
lull price $369. Filwarald Motors, 
Bnmiwr’a. TaicotiMUe, Open bve 
B ingriin  9 p.m.

/obwpe power steer- 
Ir.'uaqr clean. Let’s

DICICS WEATHERSTi 
pany, doors and Windo' 
work, guaranteed. Call 

■ afitr 8 p.m.

.(Jom-
custom

9-1883

PLOWING LAWNS Snd gardens 
with rotary plow. Call PI 2-7669 
after 4 p.m.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml; 9-4641

FLDOR SANDING and refinishmg. 
Specializing in old floors. MI. 
9-5750.

HONEY WSGON Septic Tank 
cleaning, repairing, installations. 
24 hour service. Reasonable rates, 
free, advice. M I-9-2330.

INTERIOR painting, evening.'* and 
weekends. Reasonable rates, free 
esUmates. Call after 3 :30 p.m. Ml 
9633C.

PLOWING AND harrowing 
dens.'Call MI 3-4543.

gar

CELLARS, ATTICS, and garages 
Cleaned. Rubbish removed. Lawns 

. raked and rolled. MI. 9-9471.
L a w n  m o w e r s  sharpened. Power 

mowiir. for sale. R. Hopfner, 87 
Chestnut St'. Ml. 9-2333.

ATTICS, (JELLARS, yards and ga
rages cleaned. Rubbish promptly 
removed. MI. 9-9245.

MAN WITH >s-ton 
available for light jobs

pickup truck, 
}bs. MI 9-7853,

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING arid heating—Repairs 
luid contract worn. Call M l. 9-8541

S. WATSON. PLUMBING an* heat 
ing contractor. New installations 
alteraUon, work and repair work 
Ml. 9-3808. ' 1

B.f. WAS TAl̂ lNb llEQ OiMiNG AND 
DANCING.' SO Of COURSE SHE NAO TO GO 

■ Aa OUT IN TWE OSESS OEPTr
fOR MgAVgN'9 
PMOSlAf HMEMT 
<(00 ACkCO OUTA 
ORC6S VetfCLAUSTSO

B un  u fas
Alfa

1 CAN’T (p T

notkca! lie's 
tAkiNG Wig ID A 
VBRV SWANK

NIOkT MEN FROM 23 to 40, S’S" and

Osborn Farm, Enfield. Starting 
salary, $8,660. Apply at] the Office 
of the State Personnel Director, 
State Office Building. Hartford.

Porterfield’s Route 8 and 
South Windsor. -JA 8-8391'.

I18.98-tl9.95. Spring, $4-918.50. An 
Uques. _Opa^9-97®5l- ®*

HELP WANTED- 
Call MI 9-6278.

-for lawn work.

7 to 9,
Chapel,

BABY PXRAKEETS, month 
and up at 134 Glenwbod St. 
96572. /

turn' Hospital, 
KkVUle, Conn.

C L E A R A N C E ^
CAMERA—O o n ^ ta  M o ^ l 1. 8 ^  I SalscUon of step tablss a n d ^ d  
nar F2 Ians, plus accessories. MI tables. 1/8 off. Need room tor ’ new

SmsU cement end mortar mix
ers. powsr trowels, slsotrle .ham- 
ratrs, water pumpa, building lacks, 
chain hoists, air compressors, 
power rollers, lawn sweepers,,Urns 
spreaders, rotkry tUlsrs, trsilsrs. 
MisesUansous tools.

9-8516.

"P lM kiio  
KATkLEEV Q ^ S ,
4»3ay ftMVO AVB.,

X .

Business Opportunities 32

BUSINESS INVESTMENT
Va

Double value —Luncheonette 
established business of three 
years. Half way between Willi- 
mantle and University of Conn. 
Main highway. Completely 
equipped,, freezer, refrigerator, 
Btoveysteam table, eight stools, 
three-stables, parking area. Im
maculate throughout. 'Three 
year old house, five rooms, liv
ing room 17x13, with unusual 
fireplace of Ohio' sandstone. 
Brook, small pond, large shade 
trees. Can be bought together 
or separately. Total for both— 
$25,0(X). For farther informa
tion call

HAZEL FLOYD
Andover, Conn.

PI 2-7682 MI 9-5650

Help Wanted— Female 35

IF YOU -NEED steady year-round 
. income and can work only half 
^days. you can sell Avon Cosmetics 
in established area. Experience 
unnecessary. Call MI 3-5195.

(JLERK TYPIST for general office 
work. Apply Alexander Jarvis Co., 
5 Dover Rd.

NEW STORE OPENING
Housewife for part' time counter 

work. Hours approximately 11-3 or 
less if desired, at the new Friendly 
Ice Cream Store in Manchester. 
No experience necessary. Must be 
pleasant and neat appearing.

Cali MI 9-8196 fop appoint
ment.

Help Wanted— Female 35
G ENERAL OFFICE worker, typ
ing, accurate with figures. Per-, 
manent position, five day week, 
pleasant working conditions. Free 
insurance plan. Salary commen
surate with expei^ance and abil
ity. Tel. Manager tor appoint
ment. MI 9<̂ 523, MI 9-6285.

CLEANING WOMAN one day a 
week, own transportation. Call 
7-9 p.m. MI 9-7873.

EXPERIENcilD salesperson — 
women’s wearing apparel. Inquire 
Tweed's, 773 Main Street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

CHANGING JOBS?

If you are aggres'lve and your 
present job offers.only limited op
portunities, we will talk with you 
about a career in one of America’s 
most progressive and fastest de
veloping businesses. vThpAe selected 

ijyill receive good salary, will pai» 
Ucipate in an outstanding employe 
benefit program and/will be trained 
to take over executive position in 
a relatively short-time. Single men 
preferred. ^

For evening interview phone MI 
8-4168.

BABY RABBITS for Easter. 
Ml 9-6397.

Call

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
CLERKS AND TYPISTS

Varied clerical duties in smal) 
departments. Extensive experience 
not necessary. Pleasant, air-condi
tioned office, liberal benefit pro
gram, cafeteria.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL STORES INC. 

PARK AND OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

KING’S

Has Openings

For Full Time

And I^rt Time 
Positions. 

Apply

MR. PLOURDE

DESIGNERS
Experienced'men required for 

layout arid development of,, (slec* 
tronlc equipment. Business' .m a
chines or similar experience help
ful. Excellent opportunities for the 
right man.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO,

16 Arbor St., -Hartford 
" a ' g OOD PLACE TO WORK’ ’

/  ,

PREFERRED FINANCE
‘ 983 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN, *

\  WANTED
ALL AROUND MACHINISTS

For making molds similar to 
dies. Must be able to set up and 
operate all types of tool room ma
chines. Top rates, 'first shift. Ma
chine operators aeed not apply.- 
Congenial, pteasaiit surroundings, 
full insurance program ' available, 
paid holidays.

Apply in Person

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS

eWAPEL STREET

CLERK
(Mail Department)

Opening for a young man in the 
Mail Department. Full time posi
tion. Minimum age 18.. Would pre
fer at least one year high- school 
education.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

PARK AND OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WAITRESS wanted for days. Apply 
in person (^arcoal Broiler, East 
Middle Tpke.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 

7-6124, MI 9-5485.

Millinery Dressmaking- 19
ALTERATIONS on women’s and 
childi'en’s dresses, coats,, suits, 
skirts, etc. Call MI 9-6638, 9-5,

ALTERA’nONS ON suits, coats 
and dresses by an expert. MI 
3-7332.

jo y in g — ^Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  CO local 
and long dlatance moving, 'back
ing, storage Call Ml. 36187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1423. .

MANdHESTEai — Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. 8-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. -'Per- 
rett Jr.  ̂•

MANCHESTER Package Delivep' 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery.- Refrigerators, washers and 
Stove moving specialty. ' Folding 
cbalra for rent. Ml.. 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
>onable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml. 
9-9237.

CEnJNGS, WALLS painted eve- 
.iilngs, Saturdays. CaU after 6 p.m. 
MI 9-5425. . ..

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
HOMB OWNERS! Combine year 
end bills into an easy-to-pay' sec
ond mortgage loan costing, only a 
penny a month fbr each doUar you 
owe. (Jail Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897. days or JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exenange,..,

AAA MORTGAGE PLAN
1. A first or Second.mortgage at 

low intereM rates.
.4—2. A comfortable repayment plan 

to fit your ixicket.
3. A no red tape arrangement. 

Money Waiting—-One Day Service

Mortgage.* Lending Agency
75 Pearl St., Hartford JA -3-4221 
'  Evenings and Sunday, JA 3-5154

GARDENS PLOWED with 
Deezp tractor. MI 9-2136.

John

Household Services
OCfered . 13-A

WEAVING of buna, moth holes 
and.tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repain^ sipper re
placement, umbr^iiaa repaired, 
men’a shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. .Morlosr'a Uttle Mend- 
tl^ flhO|)./\., .

^ 4- ■ -I-
FLAT • FINISH Holland wiMlow 
■hades, mads to measum. All

SEPTIC TANKS
AX«> '  4

PLUGCED SEWERS 
-Machine Cleaned
Septie ’Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines lnttalted--k)e1iar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEYiBROSed
SDw m o m  D lfposol C « .

WANTED—Two women for laundry 
work. Must apply in person. New 
Model LaundiV, 73 Summit St.

FTVE GIRLS for punch press work 
on piece work basis. Paid holidays 
and other benefits. Day shift, 7:45- 
4:15. Also four girls from 4ri5-9 
p.m. Apply Gunver Manufactur
ing Cto., 234 Hartford Rd.

.s a l e s w o m e n

COATS - SUITS - DRESSES 

LINGERIE - HOSIERY

CORSETS tfPart Time)

Five day week 
Paid vacations .
Bonuses
Immediate store discount 

■Ithe most generous in town) 
Group insurance 
CMS and Blue Cros8 * 
Retiremen.t-Plan.

ALBERT STEIGER, INC...t,
Hartford's Largest Specialty Shop

Main at Pratt St.,' 
Hartford , \,-

CLERK-TYPIST
Interesting position in thb insur

ance department for a qualified 
young woman. Pleasant working 
conditions, liberal benefit program, 
air-conditioned office, cafeteria., ■' 

Apply.
FIRST n a t io n a l  STORES. 1NC> 

p a r k  a n d  OAKLAND -AVE. 
‘EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

PART-TIME Sunday work as dtsh- 
ier-clerk, in business- office. Op
portunity to learn NCR accounting, 
machines. Seven or eight hours 
every week. Call Mr. Peabody, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
MI 3-1141.

For Sale
BUIL0IN6 S in

I M '1 2 0 0 '  
A d d o id t  Rood  

Doubio " A " Z o n «  
Ail Improvofflonts 

Booutiftil V k w .
CaU i

MeKINNEY 
B̂ROTHERS, Jne.

•r EJEALTOR8I MI3<dedO

YOUNG WOMAN-Part time. Al
ternate nights qnd alternate Sun
days. Apply in person, 459 Hart
ford Rd. Drug Stot:e.

WOMEN SEW easy -' ready-cut 
house coats home. Earn from 
$17.10 to $26.18 dozen. Write —Ac
curate Style. Freeport, New York.

Help Wanted— Male 36

YOUNG MAN.. 48 hour week with 
all benefits. This is for store work 
with on the job training. Apply in 
perspn. Lynn Poultry Farms 
Store, Shopping Parkade.

EJCPERIENCEID automobile me
chanic for.Dodge agency. Apply in 
person. Chorches Motors, 80 Oak 
land St.,

WANTED—Extractor man and 
helper in iaundiy. Apply irt per
son. Maple ' Dry Cjleaners , and 
Launderers, 72 Maple St-i

DUMP TRUCK driver. Dozer and 
grader operator and laborers. 
Must be experienced. Apply 
Thomas Colla Company, 251 Broad 
St. between 10 and 4.

TOOLMAKERS, first class, gauge 
makers, jig and fixture men 
wanted. All benefits. 55 hour mini
mum work week. Manchester Tool 
and Design. 130 Hartford Rd.

YOUNG MAN wanted for light fac 
tory work. Good opportunity fof 
right man. Apply Kaklar Toy Co. 
60 Hilliard St.

MAN TO CARE for lawns on East 
Center “St. MI 9-7177.

BUYER AND manager, of chil 
dren’s  clothing department. Fully 
experienced man to run a chil 
dren's clothing department for 
Connecticut’s largest disfounj de 
■partment store. Apply or write to 
the Economy Sales Co., 196 Trum 
bull St., Hartford, Mr. Shear. 
Please do not phone.

WANTED—Part time truck driver 
mornings. Apply in person. Co
operative Oil (Company, 381 Cen
ter  St.

O W N E R 'S  ILLNESS 

necessitates s o li  o f  small 

business, low overhead, 

good  incom e and eppor< 

tunity. N o reosonoble  

offer refused. Colt M l 

9 -8 0 8 0  or ML 9 -8 8 9 1 .

NOTICE
A  public hearing trill be Jield by 

the Town Planning Commission of 
Manchester, Connecticut,- Monday 
evening, April 29,’  1957, at '8 P.M. 
in the He'aring Room of the Mu
nicipal Building oh applications 
for proposed orders altering and 
establishing building tines as fol
lows: >

Establish a 25’ building line on 
the easterly and southerly side of 
Olcott Street, starting at a point 
on the west .boundary line o f  Ver- 
planck. School, the line runs West 
and south to the north line o f 
t^est Center Street.

Alter a 20' building line on̂  the 
northerly, side of West O hter 
Street to a 25’ building line, start
ing at a point pn the west bank 
o f the.tjlop Kiver, the 'lin e runs 
west 1572’, more or lees, to east 
aide at Olcott Street..

Establish a 25’ building line on 
the southerly - side o f   ̂Tolland 
Tuniplke, startlhg at a point on 
the west boundary, o f the N.Y., 
,N.H. smd Htfd. R.R. right of way 
and the northeast corner o f  prop
erty N /P  Thornton, the line runs 
west 247’,' more or Im .

' (Maps showing Uie exact loca
tion o t  the above ihay be seen in 
the‘ T ow n ‘ Planning Commission’s 
Office.) ;

TOWN PLANNING COMMIS
SION; ■■

Martiin El. ,Alvoni< Chairman 
Dorothy Ct Jacouton, Secretary 

ManLChester, ponn.
April is ; 1W7 L  .
AdvL Noî ' M l*  IA

WANTED—Good home tor alx 
months old Airedale. MI 3-1218..

BEAGLES-^-One male, one female, 
■14 months old. PI 26720.

SETTER-Male, 1*4 years eld, 
registered. PI 2-6720.

BEAUTIFUL golden buff Cocker 
pups, nine weeks old, AKC regis
tered. H. C. (Thase, Harmony Hill, 
Hebyon Rd;, Bolton. MI. 3-542?.

A K C  r e g i s t e r e d  English 
Springer Spaniels, ten .weeks old, 
will sell reasonable, three males 
and one female. JA-8-7764.

WANTED—Nice home for two love
able kittens. Call MI-9-8828. *

WANTED Home for’ eight weeks 
old kittens. Call MI 9-0092.

Live Stock-Vehicles 42
SADDLE, • HORSES for rent, also 
for sale-; Riding lessons available. 
Rockledge • Ranch, Route 8-A, 

' MarlboVough.

ONE TILE setter, steady work. 
Manchester Tile and Floor Cover
ing, 209 No. Main St. Ml. 9-6262.

SHOVEL OPERATOR and general 
yard man. 'Nussdorf Simd and 
Stone, MI 9-7408.

BUS DRTVER-r^for school bus. Col
lins Bus Service, Wapping, Conn. 
Phone MI 9-2248.

BUYER AND manager of ladies’ 
clothing department.*.Fullyi exper
ienced, man to run a ladles' cloth
ing department for Connecticut’s 
largest discount departntont store. 
Apply or write to the Economy 
Sales Co., 196 Trumbull St., Hart
ford, Mr. Shear. Please do not 
phone._____

SALES PERSONNEL wanted for 
Connecticut’s largest discount, de
partment store. Experience de-. 
sired in radio and Hi-Fi, major ap
pliances. camera ' equipment. 
Please apply or write to the Econ
omy Sales Co.. 196 Trumbull St., 
Hartford, Mr. Shear. No phone 
calls please.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

OUR SALES people averaged $3 
per- hour, commission and Mnuk 
No collections, no deliveries, no 
night work necessary. For infor
mation write Box J, Herald, speci
fy telephone number and times 
when you will )]s available for in
terview.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur
key’s, fresh frozen, 10-25 lbs.. 55c 
a pound. Schaub's Turkey. Farm, 
188 Hillstown Rd.

Articles for Sale 45
LOAM—$3 ■ per yard, truck load 
lots. Gravel. Stabilized crushed 
stone. Hot mix- asphalt.' Nussdorf, 
Ml 9-T408.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
W allpaper. Green Paint and Wall- 
paper at the Green. Open dally 9-9 
p .m .

BRECK'S DRY, oily or normal 
shampoo. 32 ounce bottle for $2.50. 
RUssell’s B .rber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Streets.

LOAM, DARK, rich, stone . free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 26277 or - 
Willlroontic ACademy 8-3283. /

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona 
able and ' standard typea^ters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. -Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

CENTRAL REPAIK Co., 387 Oak
land St. Repkir/uriJrk bn all makes 
iawn m ow ers/ outboard motors 
and Engllsu motorcycles. MI 
3-1208. Rear of Eddie’s AutO Serv
ice. .

POWJE  ̂ mowers. Famous makes. 
Nj/down payments, $2 weekly. No 

piayment till June. Cole Motors, 
436 Center St. MI 9-0980.

SALE AT 
* PUBLIC 

AUCTION
■ In accordance with an- ordeiybf 

the Court of Common Pleas, oTIlTe 
County of • TollancL the following 
described property will bc'sold by 
the Committee on the 27th day-of 
Aprils 1957. at 2:00 in the after
noon, on the- premises, to the 
highest -bidder. Bidders should be 
prepared to deposit at least 10% 
of their bid.

A certain piece or parcel o f land 
designated as Lot No. 11 on 
certain map entitled, “ Cor-rtction 
ot Map entitled Property of Earl 
J. Campbell, Vernon, Conn. Scale 
1’ ’— 100’, June 1946 by J. Frank 
Bowen, C Engineer Revised O ct 
1946 by J. Frank Bowen, (Correc
tion by Hayden L. Griswold C. E. 
August 1948’-’ Said map 'being now 
on file In the Town Clerk’s Office 
In said Town of Vernon, and 
bounded and described as follows; 
Northerly: By land of the State 

Of. Connecticut sixty-five ,and 
five tenths (65.5) feet;

Easterly." By land designated Tis
- Lot 12 on Said map two hundred 
' thirty-two and f i v e  tenths

(232.5) feet;
Southerly: By Ctempl>ell Avenue, 

sixty (60) feet; and 
Westerly: By la ^  designated as 

Lot 10 on said tnap two hundred 
forty-five (245) feet.”
SAID SALE WILL BE MADE 

UPON vTH E F O L L O W I N G  
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Free of all rights or claims of 
all parUes, to this-action, but sub
ject to' any and all prior encum 
brances' and subjSct to building 
lines, if established, all laws, ordi
nances,. or governjnental regula
tions, ineludingy' building and

^ n ln g  ordinances, affecting said 
premisea, any taxes, assessments 
and liens due. to the Town of Veri 
non, and any of its various taxing 
districts ttien remaining unpaid.',

2. TERMS: Tan per cent (10% ) 
of the bid by certified check or 
cash, anil the balance to-be paid 
not later than thirty. (30) dqys 
from the approval of sale by the 
'Court, or upon the passing, o f the 
deed, -Which may first occur.
- 3. SALE SUBJECT ’TO AP
PROVAL, BY THE BOARD;

FRANCIS T. O’LOUCmLlN.
I Committae

V ’ P v *  Street 
I Rockville, Coanqcticut 
■ TTCinojit 5-8916/

52 WADSWORTH STREET
M ANCHESTER

Seven room single: four rooms and bath down, three 
rooms and bath up.. Large enclosed front porch. Forced 
hot air heat "With oil burher. fw o  car garage with-loft. 
L ot 120’ X 140’, well Ifiridscaped. Price $13,500. For ap
pointment call

McK in n e y  b r o t h er s, iric.
REALTORS. 189 Mata Street, Manchester. Conn. INSURORS 

' Phone MI 8-6060 or Ml 9-3981

( jJ a n iid .

CLERK TYPIST
W e now have an opening for a qualified Clerk 

Typiat who will be t^e local representative'of a 
‘ national concern after thorough training.'Thia is 

I .. impermanent position Hiat offers a 5-day,.40 hoqr 
I' work week. Z week’s'paid vacation and other edmr 

paqy, bene^ts- Corae in and ^djscuBS this position 
wi|th Mr. Phillips. Call MI 3-1561 for an appoint-
mfeSC . ''I - \

Boats and Ac^aaories 46
MANCHESTER^ BOAT GO., 101 
E a s i e s t  Dally U-9, Sat. 9-9. | 
Scott-Atwater - Ana Boats.

stock.
Visit our showroom for fumltura 

ot quality for tfie antlra home.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE  
SALES

AT Th e  g r e e n  
Open

9 p.m.

A-P EQUIPMENT  

946 Center S t . . - 

.Manchester

Phone MI 9-2052 

Masieal Inatnunents .53

SEBAOO OUTBOARDS, New Eng-1 ,  _  « -  «  -t -so «  «
land twH't f o r ' Naw EnriaSi » ' ” • •: ® P-” - P’” '
w atM . From $895 up. Call MI ABSOL-UTE BARGAIN — Custom 
8-MM.

ON DISPLAY AT

_McINTOSH BOA-T CO. ,
d u n p h y  i m p e r i a l  r o b a l o

14’ DE LUXE RUNABOUT
Completely equipped. Also 

the revolutionary 
MOLDED FIBERGLAS

Unexcelled for performance, 
strength and ease of maintenance.
Alumacralt — Yellow Jacket 

CruiserS) Inc.
Johnson Outboard Motors 

Marine- Paint—Hardware—Supplies |
Open dally 9-9 — Sat., 9-6

. McINTOSH BOAT CO.
82 OAK ST.

IN STCCK—You-mak-lt boat kite. 
Starcraft aluminum. Evinruoe 
motors. Salea and service. AU 
models from 3-35 horsepower. Mc
Bride’s Sports Spot. IH H  Center 
8t.„MJ 9-8747.-

made cornices apd
. 'h o lce  of 

fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

drapes. Slip- 
Choi

I WANT A RBI 
TRUSTWORTHY P!

;LB
IRSON

12 FOOT SPEED BOAT and 18 foot 
trailer, 28 h .p .; Evinnjde, remote 
controls, electric starter. PI 2-6405.

NEW BOAT trailer, maximum ca
pacity 900 lbs., for 14 - 20 foot 
W t .  $125. MI 9-6544.

Building Materials 47
Insulation....... P«r M $38.00
CJean up on assorted color 

Shakes .............per sq. $9.00
Clean up on assorted colof 

Glu'fnacs per sq
Cellar Sash—Special—(pick

up) 4 to. a customer ..each $3,50 
Flush Mahogany Doors— ,

.all sizes to 2’6’’
/p rim e  Shakes No. 1 carton 

packed—Gray'Or white , 
per sq.

Windows—complete—(set-up) 
sizes ......... ................ from $10.80

■“Oak Flooring from per M $159.00 
Knotty Pine—Econo-Panel

from ......... . . ..........per ,M $125.0(1______________________
Mahogany Paneiiifg per M $189.001 f r i g IDAIRE, white stove, com-

$2o:oo

$6.20

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Paymehts

$18.28 ^  '
8 ROOMS OF BRAlto 

NEW FORNTTimB 
And AppUancea

$18.28 Delivers — $18.28 Month 
HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I-sold this to a young couple 

months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. bm E T T E  SET 

••PhUco’ ’ EWc. Ref. .
“ Cjoloric’ ’ Combination Range 

“ Maytag”  Washer 
“ Emerson" Television Set 

■‘ Hoover’ ’  Vacutim 
Also included Sealy innerspring 

Mattress and Box Spring, "A lex
ander Smith’ ’ R i«s , Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapei 768(18 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my kuto for 
you!.No obligation.

A— I ^ B — E — R— T— “S
43.45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

40 GALLON glass lined Whitehekd 
electric hot water heater, doubla 
element, Alao, (Joleman floor 
furnace, complete with rontrols, 
$60. Both in good condition.. (Jail 
MI 3-7925 or MI 8-6675.

PIANO—BECKER Bros., upright 
mahogany, matching swivel chair. 
Excellent finish. In 
condition, $78. Also 
Solovox, model K, mahogany cabi
net, carrying coses. Excellent con
dition, $200. Take the pair for 
$280. Phone MI 3-4289, 5-7 p.m.

5IUSIC Instrumental, rantai. Cem- 
pleta Una of instruments. Rantai 
appUed to purchajw price. -Renre' 
■anting <3lds, Seimer, Ped
lar and Bundy. M ettars Music
Studio, 177 McKee. BQ. 8-7800.

ACCORDIONS RENTED—AU aUes, 
reasonable. Chester Accordion 
Studio, 91 Unltm St. MI 8-5709.

PIANO-Chlckerlng 
electric' playw. Nl 

>Ie.

COLUMBIA UUa9K:-l$4T custom 
home, four twin sue. bedrooms, 
dtntiqi room, two cerun|o baths, 
hot water beat, acreane* 
double garage, only $17,900. 
ton W. Hutdina BQ 9-5182, 
pie Listing Member.

BIANOHB8TBR— Six room Cape 
Cod. OvernUsed garage, fuU rear 
dormer, flrepttce; convenienUy 
iMsted, aenslble priced at $18,800. 
A. R . WUkle and Co., Realtor, BQ 
9-0849, M l 9-4889._________________

55 r r .  iU n CB, six rooms, two 
ceramic baths, entrance hau, at
tached garage, porch,' sweeping 
^ew s, large maples, three room 
apartment poeslbUtty. Carlton W. 
Ihitchlna, BQ 9-8182. MulUple Lut
ing Membejr.

$19,500—Five room 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesite drivi 
exceUent condition, 180' frpnl 
hlMi elevation, view, Carlton 
Rutchlna, BH 9-8182. BIulUpU List
ing Member.

M ANCHESTER
BeauUfuUy, landscaped, brick 

and clapboard. Seven room .Cape, 
In excIualYe section of doamtowh 
Mancbeater. Large lot wttU fine old 
trees, high hemlock h ^ e s ,  dlning  ̂

“ o. Gracious llvlng'  ̂room wlm 
..window, and fireplace. Center 

MMI.. Four bedrooms, two baths.
_ I playroom, over twp car at- 

tachetT-Mrage. BuUt for present 
owner. 0 $ . ^ .
“ R E A L  E ^ T E  CENTER,

n "
.^8-4894 
EveningsX 

MI^ 8 0 8 ,  BU 9 ^ 9Sfbl ■! .ISI I II .— I ■.. . Si,

p a g e  i i r nriBff

Ifctn and est«r On tbe SB bsid or the 
BUi day

[ATIOM OBOnt

Ion, John J, Wallett. JUdse. 
NaUnn-B. CuUer, late of

___  4n said Dlstrlci. deceased.
noUon o( Nahum 8. Cutler Jr„ 
rden St, Thompaonvllle, Conn.,

-That alx montha from 
Ith dar of ApriL i9$.7. )>« a»d the are

Ihe'Mte dite rf April. W'..«  umlted and ailptred (or.the

AT .A  TOi&T'Or PROBA’ at Manchester eritbln and 
Diatrict of Maneheater on the ot April. 1967.

Present. Hon. John J.- Wallstt Judse. Estate of Christine Runde Krause, 
late 0( Manchester in said District de
ceased. ' - •On. motion of Ward C. Krause of said Mnnehester. administrator.

ORDERED.: That six months

Present Boa. Jot Estate of Oertm of MaoCiMstsr la 
esased.

n X  WaUitt JW 
Is ware Banee, 
said District'

creittors a phiii'which to brlnr in their, ' s asaiiist said estate, and sald> Ustrator la directed to five public____J to the credllore to bring in their
claims within said Urns allowed by pub-

the 18th day of April. 1967, be. and the
same are tlmited and atlowsd lor the,-------—  .......... ------------- r - .- -crMItors wiQiin which to brins in tbslr | creditor# within which to bruit 
claims a^ n st said estate, and saldlolaims aaiunst said astr*" * 
administrator is directed to gtvs.pubuo executor u  directed to their notice to the ereditofs to brine m their I notice to the creditors to

« _______ _ pub- claims within said time allowed by claims within said time
a- copy of this ordea-ta-i^e publlehlne a copy Of this order In some I publishing a copy of this qsdsr in sdue .per having a circulation. InSaMjj^yspaper hasrfa|^a cIrculaUwt In said newspaper tavtog a clrrolaUco ta said 

.. . ... ——-'n ten dSys from probate district within ten days from probate dletrtct wtthfai tf
the date of this ordsr and return make to this courtjBf_the notice

ircL—  —  
probate district within ten days 
Ihi date of this order and return make to this court 01 the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. WALL! Judge.

probate dletrict within ten days the date ot this order sad reumt aiaks 
to thia

Rtodmlle-Vernon
two

each

TWO FAMILY Dt 
venlaot location, 
amesite drive, 

"‘‘ able cash 
A. R. WUkia. 

^M1 9-0546, 
BCanchei

4-4. Oon-

BfANCSOKrrSR Pleasant 
fa m ^  house. Four rooms 
flqor. One vacancy. Garage.

lelthe Smith, Realtor. MI I 
9̂-1542.

B aAt  HARTFORD — 8H room] 
ranch, baseboard radiation. 
Storms and screens. Well land
scaped. 818,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. BU 9-1548.

Town Gets $164^844 in Aid
From l/.S. for High Schooll^

Rockville,'"April 23 (Special) 
Sen. William IVL«!W’*
Washington haa iuinounced that 
1154,844 has been i’egerved for 
Vernon toward construettan of the

ideral

. A T A ^ ^ O ^  ^ lS g f T .  bOk.
I at Manchester wltbln and tor tea 
I Dlstriet of Manchester on the lith day 
of Atsll. 1967. . '

Present, Hon. John J. WalleU, Judge. Betate of Mabel Matthews, Uia of 
Msn^ester in .said District, data On moUon of The Manchester 
Company of said Manehestar, "

‘r iSe b e D: That six months from 
ISth day ot April.. 1967. be SAd the__ .n are limited and allowad n r  UM

creditors irithtn whltu to bring to their—f  Edward I t  Mortarty, presidqht claims against said eatau. and a &  
In of the association commended the adminl^stor la d ^ ^  to gter
lat Yor taking Aj(>08itiV6 I claims within'said time ^

Older In

49 FT. RXn CH, three bedrooms, 
bankkof closets, huge kitchen, fire- 

'platie, cellar, H-ucre, centrally lo- 
ited, $17,900. Carlton . W. Hutch

In yard, I ANDOVER — Comfortable five 
sM coouder- rooms and aunporcMon laKtifront. 

id. $lb,SOO. Call Fireplace. Cash required. $2500.. . y, ,
1 Co“  R e a l ^  Call Madeline Smite, Realtor. MI

9-48M. M e S  .....  construction assistance
' ..........- . ■■■■_ ■ ■ I g âohiie
MANCHESTER — AtfracUve six Funds for the program have 
room Ctepe in good location. FUU been appropriated by Cong;reia, 
basement, hot water oil heat, the Purtell offted ' advises, to Im-

proach to the problem o f safe driv-1 publishing a espy of this oroer to o o ^  
ing and for giving young motortaU 
"tee chance to p ^ e  i^ d  Improve • 
their driving liahite.”

reaaonabli

baby 
ice con 

MI 8-5709.

**'^“ *’** ' ^ ‘ "•' w o o d l a n d  ST. —House, barns, 
' ' etc. Good sited lot. See for your-

N. Real Estdte, Inc.

Storms and screens. Madeline piement legislation dnacted In tee 
Smith, Realtor. MI 9-1642. I g ist and 84th OongTedstonal ses-

SPINBT PIANO—Lika new. Need 
cash. $275. Write R, Herald.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial — Older 
. home. Excellent condition. Near 

■chool, Churches, stores and bus. 
Entrance hoU, large Uvlng room, 
dining room, den, kitchen, laun-

aelf. S. R. 
CH 6-6679.

WeturinK Apparfil—tFiirs 57
BOY'S BLUE, wool mixture suit, 
size 14; like new. After 5 p.m. 
MI 8-1816.

GIRL’S CXJTTON dresses, aises 8- 
14, $1 each. BO 9-1048.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED—Bicycle for hoy, 
CaU MI 9-1428.

20”

Roooas Without Board 59
SINGLE AND double room avail
able. Reasonable weekly rates. $8 
and; < up. RockviUe Hotel, TR 
6-959X.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. M n . Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

80’ ’ GAS STOVE, SO’ ’ oven and 
$11,961 broiler. Very good CpndlUon, $76. 

Call PI 2-7745.
VORNADO Reversible window fan, 

$25. Girl's mifple desk and chair, 
$10. Love seat, $75. Phone MI 
9-7170 '

Western Framing—loads 
only— ....................  per M $114.00

1x8' Fir Sheathing TAG
(6000’ minimum) ..per M $97.00

We deliver throughout Southern 
New England

N ATIO NAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE S’TREET , 

NORTH HAVEN, C6HN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

,  ”  - -• - ( I —
Diamond®— Watches—

Jewelry 48|
LEONARD w. YOffT Jeweler, re
pairs, adjuBta watches expertly, 
masonabla prtcea. Op^. <>aUy. 
Ihuraday evenings. U9 Sprucf 
Street.-BU. 9-4887.____________

Teens'^ This Is For You!

blnaUon oU-gas, in good condition, 
other items. 19 or 20 Florence St. 
between T-9 t.m . ______________

UPRIGHT FREEZER, in good con- 
diUon. Call BH 9-4077 after 5:30 
p.m. .

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good condlUon, 
reasonably priced. Potterttei’s, 130 
Center S t. MI 9-4587.

PLEASANT, heated room wRB pri- 
yate bath. C a ^ J ^  8-4038.

NIC® LARGE front room, near 
bath and shower for gentleman 
only. (JaU MI 3-6422*̂  -

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
TaUor Shop, 8 Bissell St. BU 3-5047 
and Bd 8 - - ^ .

ROOM, with or without board. Bd 
3-4320. 9 Trotter St. -*

FURNISHED ROOM wiUi, 
comforts. ,43 Church St.

home

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

81st and 84th Oongretetonal 
■ions.

The legislation provides for.,i 
slstance in school construction to 
towns overburdened by their need 
for additional school faculties as a 
result o f  federal activity.

The formula for assistance to

Agents co t^ ra tin g  include 
Clemens J. Rau, Perry Laterop, 
H. C. Dowding, Harold B. Ludke, 
L. Btesel ft Son.

Fr^ap^tive entrants May obtain 
applicaaqn blanks from either the 
H i^  ^ h w .  or te .y^ U ce atailbn.

,The Road'̂ b.^p -^ spon sored  na
tionally by the^jwceea and offers 
$4,5(X) In scholarm pa to the Na
tional winners. Local winners 'wiU 
be awarded plaques, in the 
case 'of girl .vdmieri, l lO g jf t  cer
tificates from O am er'

in

he date of this order and retuni niiUte 
to this court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WALUnr. Jbdt*-

Hospital Notes

Lota for Sale - 73 , . ,
'fireniar.#e hiiilt I -TTr----- ------------------- -----------------------  hased On the increase in the num- .Shop, The top winner wUl be

kIs I COVENTRY— Waterfront lot with ber of children. Vernon was found an all-expense paid trip to 
rear lot. Desirable loca- to have an Increase of 241 eligible

Uon. Tel. BH 8-8386.
I COVENTRY i A k E—Large build- 

Inr lot with lake nrivileres. 1500. 
Bd 9-5394.

I children over the 2-year period | 
1 from June 1955 to 1958.

On tee basis of this number of

shire fbr tee stafe competiUon. 
PoetiU Exains Slated 

Director RltUiard J. Healey o f 
tee First U.S. Civil Service Region

children the figure o f $164,844 was Boston haa announced examl- 
I established. The town s roquest | nations will bo held for substitute 

PurteUs

in book cases, three large bed
rooms; two baths, large closets, | 
closed in i>orch, large outside fire
place, pool, patio, nicely lahd- 
acaped. T«’o  car oversised garage 
with breezeway and amesite drive.
OU hot water heat. Many extras. ------------------------------------------------------ ,  ̂ »
Can.be zoned for business. Ideal | BUILDING LOTS tn Bolton. One j had been _ $187,416, Sen. rurieu  s | Mid substirtute city carrier |

for duty at the local Poet Office.
Also figuring In the town’s quaU-1 Rate of pay for substitutes Is I 

ficatlon for federal aasiatance was $1.82 an hour with increases giyen I 
9-0649, Bd 9-4389. • | 9-5910. | ijig finding that construction o f | according to length o f service.

MANCHESTER-Town line, Soute 200 LD'IB OVERLCIOKING Crystal Additional Information and ai^ U „ ^ ^ . . ,
Wlndaor-Wapping, State Road. Lake,. 160 Iota at Lake Chaffee. *” *Py*. forms may be obtataod Ro,aUa DeQuattro, 54,C o o p e r ^ .;

■ ' 260 lota at Holland Lake. $260 and ^h* at tee local poet office. Applies- wuUam Fleming. 119 Ctedar «
up. $25 down, balance $10 a month. towm Teixint be filed with the Reg-1 charlea Hitchcock* VlDafo S t ;
“ 0 interest or carrying charges. The presence oi I w t t  *  vvmuiey Director and will be ^ cep t-1  <x*^othy Scully, 26 F oley BU

* rfjBTniitAn - nt.Anuaru x^ro— I ze#8 eaeaftti #i««eftimAxe « * AA I ^3XR*FHS K

for doctor or dentist. Dcoupancy | acre. IpU and lairoer. Prices from 1 office said.
$1500 to $9500  ̂ ’Terms UTanged.1May 1. Price $19,500. Call A. 

Wilkie and ’ Co., Realtors.
R,
Bd| Lawrence F. Flano, Broker. 

9-5910.
Bd

Pattenta Today: U 5  
A D M I T T E D  'YESTERDAY:

* I Gary J. Roberts, 42 FlorenM St.;
' '  Mrs. Theresa BLiUer, Laurel Bfaaor 

Convalescent Home; R o b e r t  
StarUman, IVUlimantlo; B a r a  
Steen, East Hartford; WnUam 
Prentice, 241 WootUand SL ; Fatri* 
eta Krawslci, Wapping: BCn. Lula 

bard, Coventry; James OUver, 
Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. NaUla 

Isidger, 8 Robert Rd., RoekrUla;, 
W U U ^K uhlm an. 122 Lyneas S t ;  - 
Ralph Burleigh, Bolton; Hazbart 
Wright,- IF  BatttaU Rd.; John 
Driggs, 7 BfbtM Rd.; BCisa Helen 
Blazie, WapplHK; Mrs. Margaret 
Newton, RTO 8, NSoIton; RuaaeU 
Talbot, Windsor L b ^ ;  BSdward 
Kohler. RFD, Wapplrigi Vaughn 
Johnston, 27 HiUcreat R8.: Betsy 
Ferguson, Broad Brook; JoyUfi and

2.8 acres. 200 foot frontage, six 
room ranch and sun room, four 
years old. Three bedrooms, living 
room, fireplace, picture window, 
modem kitchen, separate dinette,' 
tile ^ath, breezeway, , garage. Full I 
cellar, hot water oil beat, copper 
plumbing. Mortgages arrangad, 
5^4%, Price reduced to $16,800. 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor, { 
M an^ester. Bd 9-5878.

Suitable for summer or permanent Aircraft, Hamilton Standard Pro- i until further notice,
homes. Owner RockvUle, TR \ pcller and lAPonte \ Science Winners mt UConn I daughter to BIr, and Bliv. Law

rence Handley, a t o m : a  son to

21’ ’ TELEVISION, console. Also 
mahogany cedar chest. 40 Autumn 
St. Bd 9-7744.

ROLL-A-WAY bed, 
p.m'. Bd 8-4724. -

GAS AND OIL combination stove, 
in good condition. Call Bd 9-8956. >

1 REFRIGERATOR—Servel gas, aix 
cubic feet. Excellent condition. 
$20. CaU after 6 p.m. Bd 9-9876.

APPLICATIONS being taken for 
new three room toartmenta in 
four apartment biuldinga, four 
apartmente each buUdtag. One 
buUdlng rdady April 15, one May 
1. one May 16, one June 1, AU ap

sis After 4 ^ sn ce s , baaement wash and dry. Alter «  riwwer, vanity, indivi
dual rotating televiaion Onteimas. 
Three mlnutea .from oarkway, 20 
from Hartford. Exclusiva, adults 
<mly. $100 monthly. In outskirts of 
upper RockviUe. Phone Bd 9-4824.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Three bedroom ranch 
Lot. 100 X 278 
One-car garage .
Amesite drive
12x24 foot kitchen and dining area 
Seven foot-snack bar 
Stainless steel sink 
Exhaust fan .
Birch cabinets 
Clock chimes
Ceramic tile bath with formica 

vanity
Fire place with- bookcases 
Natural Corisa trim 
Recessed lighting 
G.E. hot water heat.

AU these plus good construcUtm.

CaU

FRED A. NEWMAN, 
BuUder and Realtor 

Bd 9-6776

the area w e r ^ lr o  tacto^  Charles Warren Jr. o f Bolton
f ^ r a b l e  consideration for federal vem on and Patricia Lablne, 
asfisUnce. .n Somcra were among five high

Ten per cent of the award will be gchool eenlore who were named 
paid the town upon approval of j winners for projects entered in the 
project plans and ■pectfleatione. 1 Connecticut Science Talent Search.
When the contract for ronstmetton Gruenlg. BOle H ill Ad..
is awarded, 50 per cent of tee bal- Tolland and William Schafer, W e st, ______________
ones will-be paid. Rd. received tmnorable mention for I and Mrs. Robert Tpwnor, South

A n addltilonal 80 per cent wiU be I jjjeir projects. AU four young I Windsor, 
paid at tee I" l people are students o f Mrs. DISCULAROED, ' YESTERDAY:

5-7267.
SO. WITTOSOR — Beelzebub Road.
Beautiful large lot with trees, high |
■round. ExceUent neighborhood.
Just waiting for your newLhome.
$1*^. Real Estate O n t » .  JA
8- 6524, evenings, -Bd S-4SDS, - BU |
9- 08W. ^

TWO 90’ LOTS—Lake St., VemOn,
$8500. ExceUent. lake lo*— Marl- _________  . __________  ________  __ ____  _____ _________  _______________
tr o u g h  L ^ e , 100;x200’ . struetkm and tee final 10 p «  cent Dorothy Harlow at tee local H l^  I Mr*. Jennie Ucpello, 29 Kerry 8 t ;

■ntlley, S to m ; a  
Mr. and Mrs. James B foC w zy/ 
RFD 1, Wapping: a  son to Blr. ajra 
Mrs. Kaslmere Zieroiba, 132 Utfon 
SL, RockvlHe. , /

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daqghter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris R. Davldatm, 
81 Bolton St.; a  daughter to  BLr.

Turkington Bros., Realty. 
8-1507, .evenings Bd 9-5665, 
3-7731.

4H ACRES;ON Woodland St. Ideal 
location for Indystrial purposes or 
homes. S. R. N. Real EsUte*-1l}C- 
CH. 6^79.

MI when tee project Is completed. Sen- | school. 
I ator Purteir® office aaid.
. Rockville, April 23 (Special) —
If tee (Jommon Copncll were to 
accept tee package proposal for 
atreot lighting presented by rep- 
riesentatllves o f  the (3onnecUcut

The contest, sponsored by the 
CtonnecUcut . Academy o f Arte and 
Sciences, tee Connecticut Science 
Teachers Assn, and the 'University- 
of Connecticut, te part o f the Six
teenth Annual Science Talent

ANDOVER—BuUdlng lota. Across 
from new school, very reasonable. 

rCall Bd 9-4820.

Suburb&n for Sale 75

Light and Power Co. (CLEP) iM t ge^^ch for te i  Westlnghousa Scl- 
n lght RockviUe would ence Schotarshlp ceAducted na-
guarSnteed a million dollars worth tionally by Science CTubs o fguar__  .
o f publicity as the first fluorescent America 
code lighted city but.lt wwuld cost 
tee taxpayers over $70,(XM) a year 
b y  1960.

The Improved Ughtlng would 
give tee city 100 per cent code

Pythlana to Meet

Mrs. Arabs. 9ailavig^ 88 Hudson 
S t ; Mrs. 9 «y l-W ils o n , RFD  1, 
Broad Brobk; Mrs. Agnes Secor, 
183 Spruce St.; Mrs. U a ry  Davl*. 
East HarUord; FraniUa Pippin, 
R F D  iT 'V ernon ; Mra. Florence 
Roberts, 93 S. Main St.

Dffi(3HARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Eylene Blathawson and daughter, 
Coventry; James Rice, High Blano; 
Park, Rockville; Blrs. Jeanne 
Hunt and daughter.-8ft"Campbell

Memorial Lodge of MapCheater Mrs. Roalmond To<h

or 381 Summit St. Lnmnared to tee ■Underwriters
|4H RC)OBt RANCH In Bolton, 'n ie Laboratory and the (3ood House- 

bath, fu lf storm enclosures, ex- keeping Seal of Approval by a 
cellent condition, price reduced company spokesman. RockvUle 
for quick sale, $10,(X)0. Bd 9-7127. | presently has 24 per cent o f  code

k itS ?ee^sfo™ “ S w s " i S i l « » '™ * ^ Y - - S l x  room, 1V4 story", ‘ “ ^he^^^-current budget Includei 
kitchen, storm windows and | Modern conveniences, ai>out $20,000 for street Ughtlng.

two-car garage, lot approximately I In the package proposal, the 
100x150. May assume G.I. morte] cL ftP  would Install Ite proposed

will be guests of Damon Lddge, No. 
17 Knights ot Pythias at^a meeUng 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the Moose 
Club, Elm St. A  program ot 
movies and card playing haa been

A Crbchefed Topp«r

FURNISHED apartment, two 
rooms with kitchen facUlUes. 
Adults only. CaU alter 5, 105 Birch 
S t  __________ ________

F i v e  r o o m  apartment, plus bath, 
glassed in porch, heat and hot 
water, $100 monte. Located in 
RockvUle. CMl M l 9-2228.

Business Lctcatiqns
for Rent 64

SBfALL STORE on PuTnell Place, 
near Btoln S t Apply 'Jtfarlow’a, 
86Tldain S t

TWO-ROOM office suite, 88 Elm 
St., RockvUle. Suitable for pro* 
feaalonal or .buainesa. Inquire 
RockviUe, TRemont (lr250S.

THREE RCXJMS sultablo for office 
or bustpesa, 470 Blata S t  ML 
9-5228 or MI 8-7444.

STORE—Choice location at the 
'Center on Main S t, 'approodmate- 
ly 1800 aq. f t  WIU remodel to suit 
tenant CaU Bd 94808 or I d  
9-5781. ..... ■

THREE ROOM ' office suite. 17 
Btarket S t , RockvUle. scdteble 
professional or buslneu. Inquire 
RockvUle. TR  6-3606.-"

BtANCHESTfeR — Center St. SU 
room Cape Codv two full . baths, 
four bedrooms, living ‘ room, fire
place, knotty pine features, mod- 
etn kitchen, storm windows 
screens, hot water oil heat, ga
rage, covered terrace. Good condi
tion. Mortgages arranged. 514%. 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor, 
Manchester. Bd 9-5878.

EAST HARTFORD—$13,400, sixl
room Cape, five finished. Storm 
windows and door, ceramic bath, 
copper plumbing, large lo t  nice 
locaUon. Lawrence F. Fiano, | 
Broker. Bd 9-5910.

$12,600—1956 <three bedroom ranch, 
hot .water heat, ceramic tUe bath, 
stainleas sinks, ceUar, % acre, 
trees, may assume, large 5% 
ihortgage. (Jafiton W. Hutchins, 
Bd 9-5183. MtdUple Listing Mem- 

-ber. r

planned for tee 
menu wUl be served.

Stanley S^enK br and Paul .H. 
Gruente ^  planning a special 
" s u r p r i^  event for the, pear fu
ture.

No.

mey, 23 Lyhdale St.; 14rs. John 
Shea and son, ISO.Ctenter S t ;  Mra. 
Joanne .Zaccaro and son, 11 BaUfi* 
vue Ave., RockvUle; Mrs. PatjUp* 
Plastridge, RFD 2. ; RockviUe;

R efre^ - Stanley Pugrab, 45 Norman S t

gage. Asking $8,500, $1,600 1 at no cost to the city for . ,
Lawrence . F. Flano, Broker. .Bd I ji^iallation. The qnly rooms,

Germany to Add Roads
Bonn—A  10-year, 40-biUlon-dol- 

lar highway program ia planned 
for West Germany. The pro
posed extension o f fedsral ‘roods 

VFW, and ite auxUlary will I wiU result in 150,000 mUes o f  au- 
old a ^ In t installation of officers tobans (4;Iane auper-bighways) 

at 2 p.m. Sunday in the GAR and leeaer routes and wUl proiddr

tank
VFW to InstaU 
BadStuebner Post

9-6910.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

cost to tee city would be Ip bv- 
creaaed units o f power. . '

Feidc Cost at |70,q0(),
I f  the installation w ^  atarted 

immediately tw o-Jh iP ^ of the Job 
would be completed X y  November.ARE YOU CON3IDERINO

b e l l in o  Yo u r  p r o p e r t y ?
.W e Wiu appraiae your property I Increased' power 

free and without any obligation '
We also buy property for cash.
SeUing or buying contact 

OTANLEY BRAY^ Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

Bd: 34278.
WANTED—BuUding Iota in Manr 
Chester Any zone. Phone Bd | 
8-5273.BfANCHESTER — Reduced. Sta

room Cape. FHA mortgage avaU- ________________________
able. Many extras. FuH ' price I LISTINGS WANTEDi-single
$13,900.. Short way out. Expand
able Cape, one acre land. $10,900. 

fiOver 60 more listings of aU kinds 
from $5;000 up. CaU The EUsworte 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. Bd 
3-6980. Member MLS,

9Q LTO N
Two bedrpoms ranch, tUe.bath, 

large Uving room, compact kitch-

two-famUy houses. Member of 
B(LS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, Bd. 9-1107, any time.

OFFICB FOR rent, 501 Hartford 
Rd. CaU after 5 p.m,. I d  9-0969.

SuboiiNai For Rent #6

LISTINGS WANTED—Stagle,. two- 
famUy, threa-famUy, bualnesi 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgagee arranged, Pleaae caU 
O eorgeL . OraM rao. Realtor. Id . 
9-8878. 109 Henry 8 t

en, dinette, and utUlty room. L o ^ e  IU 8TIN 08 W ^ ' f lill 
two'-car garage and breezeway. [ '  •• • —- •-
Alao outside Uluminated shuffle- 
board court.

Modern Florida design on large I 
lot. South Road, Bolton. Price ta-l 
cli^ea; Frigidaire. washer, stove | 
and refrigerator.

Asking $28,000.'’ Shown by.  ̂sp-1 
pointment only.
Call Manchester Bd 8-1857- between |

54  p.m.
.No Agents

famUy and multi-famOy -• houses. 
Investment propertiee, lend and 
lota. Wa have many qualified 
proepeott. Nettie L. MiUer, 4781 
East Center f it ,  Blancbester, Bd 

-94010. Repreaenttag Samuel M. 
Levitt, B t^ e r , 7 West Main .St., 
RockvUle. TR 8-2717. ..

m u l t i p l e  LISTING offers the 
combined services irf 35 realtors, 
80

on JOO per cent code Ughtlng, tee 
cost would be. an estimated 
/70,400.

Salea represantativea o f- CL& 
said their survey showed half of 
the city la poorly lighted and 
stressed that good street Ughtlng 
is the cheapest crime deterrent and 
protection against some traffic 
hazards.

Mayor Herman G. Olson indi
cated he felt some sections of-the 
city are very much in need of better 
lighting and singled out Windsor 
Ave. H S'felt the city shouljpjiave 
a plap for improving ■tTeet'llg 
tag.

.V Burpee Belief O orw  I
Membera o f BUrpee Women’s 
>Uef Ooips will qttend the 70th I 

birthday criehration o f the Winter 
CV>rps ta Stafford Springs Wednes
day. Reservations should be m$de | 
vt"lth Mrs. LUUen Bubiemtater.'

. RoBwnrfte Sale 
< The Vemon Methodist • Ohurch 

will hold a  home-cooked food and 
rununage sale ta tee church bese- | 
ment Saturday from '1 to 6 p.m. 

Policemen’s Bell
•rile Policemen’s Ball, scheduled 

’ught-1 for Stay 25 ta the PoUsh-AmericM 
. 1  Club, wlU have m'ualc by- the 8-1 

No decision has been reached piece CJsssarino Orchestra o f Hart- 
on the proposal submitted last ford. Patrolman Edwin CSarlson, 
night. It will receive further con-1 chairman o f  the ball, saM the I 
slderatlon’ from the Council. I Hartford orcheatri; was engaged I 

Court Casfs ' when the Harmony BcUs Orches-
An unusually 'long  docket at 1 tra, originally scheduled to play. 

City Court yesterday included the waa forced to  cancel ite engage-
following Cases; 

Edward Shahdt,tvuieu I CUWU11 ou»Mvi>, 41', Coventry. I -me i^aii wui
salesmen to help aell Jrourlflped $36 on a charge of recklesJ U j-t|jnm ent acts8eA#ABMAAftdsxee MlAmtoA Atoll I _̂t_t__ wv— lea 1  ̂ ' —_

I ment here. 
The Ball will

SIZES
U-ll-29 -
lfi-40-42

Styled Just for  Teen, Type* —  I A  pretty croclwted sweater, 
and with a flair for coInpUmenU. made ta your favorite color, to a 
Yoked frock to t Important dates necaeaary for your 'Spring and 
that emohaalsee the fitted, longer Summer wardrobe! YohJU find this 
waisUta^ I lovely tailored version-tee perfect

No. 8479 with pett-o-rama in companloiP'for alim aklrts and ow r
eluded ia ta alaea 10, l2, W- 
Slaa 13, 33 bust, 4% yarda of 85- 
tneh.

For Ihla pattern, aand S6c ta 
coins, your name, addreif, m ® 
deOrfid, and the pattern n u m ^  ta 
BUB BURNETT, > * A N C M »^ W  
EVENING H E B A IA  l iM  
AMBBIOA8, N B W Y 0 B K 8 « ,N .^  

Don” t  rotes the lateit te iu ^ o f 
w  faactaiattag ^ t e r n  
^  lie Fashion. Tfite;

’57 iMsa- te 
new i l a a i ^  Cpr

cottMi frocks.
Pattern No. 5778 contains cro-: 

Chet directions for sizes 16i. 18, 20, 
88, 40- and 42 Incl; material re- 
qulremenU; atltch iUuatratlona.

Send 25c in COINS, your name, 
addresa end the PATTERN' NUM
BER ta ANBIE OABOr (E tftlH  
OHEEdEB EVEBONG H E E A IA ) 
lU E  Ave. Aaaerleafi. New York 99, 
N Y -

! The IfiST NafidBewortt

AND 4 R(X}M new apartmente 
with garbage dteposaT ahd mod
em  conveiuencea, no pete. Can-' 
trolly located. Adults only. Inqu 
between 10 a m . and 5 p.m. daUy 
except Wad. and Sun. RockviUe,

Wanted To Rant 68
TOUNO OJUPLE and child desire 
four ropm unfumtehed apartment 
or bouse. CaU M l 8-7614.

MOTHER AND ehUd need fixir 
room unfumtehed rent. Up to $50. 
Central. CaU BQ 94104.

house. For Information pi 
Carlton.W. Rutchlna, Bfl

ileaae caU 
94183.

Legal Notice
BCANC3IEBTER—For tea tbougbt- 
. ful buyer. Four room expandable 

C ^ ,  beautiful lawn, flagstone 
patio, outelde .fireplace, picket 
fence, high spruce hedges. Quiet 
convwoient neighbortiood, house
Jiewly. painted end taitefolly re- _  _ ______
deoorated. Large Uvlng room and | coiumbis.'~in-MUd p i i ^ ^  
fireplace,' roomy Youngstown 
kitenen.

ODUPLE WITH three chUdron 
would like a  five to six room 
house or tenement. Vldhlter BCaa 
d y t e r .  BC'94854.

WANTED TO RENT, hoUise or 
apartment for 4hree .aiMta ta 
Bdancheatar. ReUable. CH 9-8165.

Wi(NTED--Three or fbur rooms, 
e, itear bus line, iillddle- 
'  ao cUldrn! Witte

OBDCR or NonctSTATE o r  OONNECTICUT, District 
of Andover. Probete Court, Town ■ of 
Andover, Ai^l 20, 1S67.

drivtag. He admitted engaging ta 
ia friendly race with his brother,
April 14 on Rt. 30. The pair were

Harry H. Lugg said endangered Natlon-
both their Uvm. Emil Shkbot, 43.1 *I Board (PBNB) Committee

feature two an
as weU aa danc

ing from 8:30 to 12:30.
Re^onal Foultiy Meettag 

Robert E  Prlddy o f Vemon te j

__ E. Windsor, faUed to appear oh a | which WUI partlcipat# ta the an-
'Eetote 5 ’ 'iedpra_c.'Leonard. I^e charge, and hte arrest was nusl m e e t ly  dt teethe Nete England
---------- - -  --- --------- -------------- .ordered b y ' Judge FrancU T.| Branch at NaaonvUle. B. L, tomor-

„  sn.,u.,
*_______iFrobftte Offlc« in Andwer, In Mid X ^ lb e th  Q ty , N. C., WM given a 30- ^  follow ed^y a diaciiaalon

older ten roomltHct be. and l̂  berebr ti. tof day luapended — “ “  ** --------  _ - y _ _w 'sMto-totoM toiTMunl nnd that!______________  forieharge
iren to alt 'persou_ti^| and larceny.

BOLTON- ^ ......................... ............  _
home (sbit bedrooma) 2% . baths, la  heartag'oir-eaid account and'notice o f tae.-Um.e and p l«e  ert

ispended sentence on *  of ” What’a Next”  by Geoc|e E.
lAWtoiev _______ ______ i weA$ieato T»f tne‘tune aaa piace mk » « breaking 1 Coleman Jr., nationally-known
lov^ y  ®CT®y®d f^ jd  hearing be given to alt peraoM In-j and larceny, or wee than $15. nouttryman o f Shceter, N H.
Bundeck, grounds weU landscaped,[terrsted in aald eeiate by cautina .ajg,nii]} itlgo ^ut on probation]™  .

year ' w d- W  $13, of|
In said Dumet and posted ot tb* j which 89 was remitted, 
public aicn^poet ta Utojtewn ol C p h ^  Harold I- Derkarmafi, 25. Ma6- 
bla where deceo]^ last dwelt a” 4 .*«h tj.^ ^ ^ . forfeited a 820 fineby certified tnJai.posta«e mpetd. toltapM . lorteiiea a um
each of the foUowlnc aami4 peraoas: I for Illegal parking.
The OonnectiOTt Bonk ft Agente Aid Boad-e-o

___ _______________________________ l ‘ •‘L ^ ' ^ o :  L o c a l V e « b « .  o f the
NEW FIVE r o o jw W h ,  oU bttoe- ^ fc o u n t y  Ae«L o f  I n * ^ ?
board hot water heat, etelrway to I Maurtee . 1 , Laoavd P '--------

treea, two-car garage. Ideal home 
for large famUy, nice condition. 
AU this for cmly. $17,000. Now 
vacant. Several other good list- 
lh|m CaU Goodchlld Realty Co.. 

i-Realtora, BH 8-792I oe BU » 4 9 » .  
jlCember BILfi.

Vccaon and Taloottvllle 
Iteae are handled through tha'I 
The Hetald’B BoclciFUle B m ean,
W . Mala S t . teie^Maa 
5-8186.

Hand-FlnMiflJ
WfishinJ^riwiiiM
Rod on* hour asack fUato* sad 
brighter we caa wash yoar ear 
with <mr Weavir Aaiotoarir Cm
Washer. Bveey ear is aasoamdeato

Ŝrayad widi_ffe*h waaar aad aiila 
eterceat aid  thofoaghiy baad 

,p o i ^  aad c i t o ia ^  We ̂  
use hanE desscEsaa tsss augM 
in'mn tbe ia l*h ...«r  diny vmdi 
waisr UH tmt boss a psavioM 
car.veor "hit-or-toise** atoiainir 
liaê  saidiode Ike 
ctatioa of di 
dooe ia M k e 
menasi 'ureibiag.
Give year car diet I t e  I 
mdey. Drive ia far 
alliKdat w a A  iob i

2
3

/ I
/

A
P

a road network adequate for. two 
Post officers to he Installed are]decades after the project’s com - 

Joseph Fetko, commander; Charies pletlon. Froat-reatetant mate-
Hirth,- senior vice commander; rials wUl be used. The plana
Omer Deabay,' Junior vice com- even make provtelona for  bicycle ■
mender; Dr. Francis Burke, sur- paths. * ' ■
■geon; Raymond Petko, chaplain; ---------------------- :—

at that- time Theodore Hirth, post advocate; Grants totaling 880,000 were
would call for ^ app ropria tion  of Nicholas Pawluk, quartermaster: recently by the RockefeUer
about $23,500 yfor tee next ftecal Harold BIcLaughlln, trustee tar Urgmuiation to the University o f  ^
ear. The installation would be com -1 Uiree years, and Edward . Mslton, | chile, Santiago, to aastet retwumh 
plated by ^ r i l ,  1958 and tee next tnutee tar one year. j activities ta the school o f  medi-
flscel yeaii would need a $47,000 The tastallaUon wUl be foUowed cine, including mouse genetics.
Item for lighting. For the 1959- by dancing and Tefreahmente at |
60 fls<tel year7”the, first full year the Poet Home on Elm St.

2

atUc, huem ent garsfe . Reduwkl
to $l4i000.-E ft tf Rtobty Ok
%|2IT, MI 84480. | '"T sH ttS fi

St. Peter’s Church in Bermuda! 
te beUevad tO'bave the oldest stiver |

C oam ^U  sQ m p u n ior  tmamoer oi m j 1
isasM tv*.d^^M are t p  day set tori oonduottag the ’.'•enage Safe Driv-1 the WtotjOT H em tephim ^t vme a j

WET
WASH

Ai I art itooperattag w ith ' the local 
aU m'l Junior Chamber o f OxnmerM ta

n. kicROLSoiv.

/

/ ■

Roy^uto jte ft s.

i

' gift of Ktag WUBam m  In 1684..

lORIIR]
8 6 1 ^ '<
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PACK SIXTEEN V-.- lianrfrMitfr,  in fttin g  il|]frali>
,y \ TUESDAY,>PI^IL 28,1967 |

About Town
• The llnel leeson for .the' Bill 
Cohem liquarc dance claiaes will 
h« riven tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. at 
the Community Vi Membera of the 
Mandieater Square Dance Cub are 
invited to attend. f

/

A, rummage aale will be held bj 
t}ie Dauj^tere of Liberty, No;-lJ 

In the baeement of O ra ^  
Hall Thuraday morning ^  » 
o’clock. Mra. Mary Conn aifd her 
committee will be at tha nall to
morrow night from 7 ^ 9  o’clock 
to receive artlelea fot>4he aale.

All Veterana Adminiatratlon of- 
floea in Omnecjklcut will operate 
under a m v / /  achedule effective 
April afe. 'Tiie duty houra will be 
from * a. wrCto 4:30 p_m., Monday

XFriday. This achedule 
n in effect until furttier

of good ui«d booka will 
ted by the United Syna- 

' gogue xouth tomorrow, TTiuraday 
and Friday in the vadant store at 
6M Main St. The sale will be open 
all day.Wedneaday and Friday. and 
nturaday all day and until 9 
o’clock at night. '

Hie StocWng Group of the.Dor- 
eaa Society, Br.ianuel Lutheran 
Church, headed by Mrs. Ann Reed 
and Mra. Ann Scott, will meet in 
the adminiatratlon room of the 
church tomorrow at 8 p.m. follow
ing £he weekly Bible hour.

Ama Raamuaaon, 8« CUnton St., 
arrived home laat weekend after a 
three weefce' atay a t the OnalOW 
Hospital, Jac^nv llle , N. C. He 
Buffered a h ^ ft . attack on his way 
home froijKa Florida vacation but 
la muclylmproved and la now re
cuperating a t hi home.

l.M ary’a Guild, which lias been 
neetlng on Wednesdays at

Area Students 
Finish Course

St;
...ary’s” Church during Li.ent, will 

'i^ e e t 'o n  Thursdaya.-befidnlng thia 
week. 'Sf'The usual hour, 10 a.m. 
Hostesses Thursday will be Mra. 
Allan Hotchklsa Mrs. Jesse Bet- 
tlnger. Mrs. Gaylord Cannon, Mrs. 
Wjwille Pdabody and Mrs, John 
Peabody. They ■■will provide dMsert 
and beverages and the membeV* 
will bring their own sandwiches.

HOLLY)

Mmm a t  AIK

Hi-Leuguers of the Covenant 
ConejD^gatlonal Church held a 
pirpic today at Gay City ’ State 
PArk in Gilead. Tonight a t 7 p.,m., 
members of the Ruth Society will 
leave for Middletown to attend the 
women's meeting at the Covenant 
Church there. The Rev. K. Ejnar 
Raak will be guest speaker and 
provide musical selections.

Two Taking Part 
In 12th Musical

Emfirgency Doctors

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Assn, who will respopd 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon and evening are Dr.' 
Howard LoCkward (a d u I tS( 
mily), Tel. MI 9-3243. and 
Richard Demko. Tel. MI 9-82J#

Nine Man/tester and area men 
are among 69 students in the Hill- 
yer-UnIted Aircraft design engi
neering training program who will
receive certificates marking com-1 o  • O 
pletlqn of their 40-week course to- g Q  S c U l O r  b C O U lS  
morrow.

The certificates will be awarded 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Villa Mafia,
®1n^m°ded‘ m S  the local and Over 80 Senior Girl Soouts from 
ares recipients are: Herbert A. ‘ Manchester, Windsor and Glaston- 
Sope'r Jr., 519 Center St.: John R. !bufy attended a get together laat 
Tiachler, RPD 2. Manchester; I^n- night in Woodruff hall of the Cen-

Meel at Church

Dik Promoted 
By i^^bott-Ball
y& ward S. Dik. 137 Henry St., 

hag been appointed vice president 
of the»^Abbott-BaU Co., HarUord, 
It was announce today.

Dik,- who Joined Abijotl in 1954 
and was named, assistant to the

iB lilT  C®“* 
vatted from 
.raar-wheti to 
ftoot-w heal 
pcopcUioA 
to all. 5-ioeh 

caster*.
$ 7 2 .0 0

iMkweW Osar tslto CiMi<
Fill over a v e r^  toilet 
bowL Sturdily cqo- 
ftrocted. Easily cleaned.

$ S 1 .0 0

WELDON DRUe GO.
Authorised Dealer 

•01 BIAIN ST,—MI S-5821

Mra. Mark Hill smd Mrs.,John 
Mortimer are two membew of the 
cast of "Pom-Pom,” this year’s] 
musical show of the Co-Weda of 
Center Congregational Church, who 
have a long history in Co-Wed 
ahows. each having had a part in 
all 12 annual productions. Many 
other familiar faces- will toe recog
nised behind eoatume and make
up, and aofne new folks are also 
in active participation.

•’Pom-Pom!’ follows in the tra
dition of the Cb-Wed ahowa which 
have preceded it, the fun and 
fellowship 'achieved within the 
group being the primary function 
of each year’s endeavor.

The musical la also the only 
money - raising pifoject of the or 
ganlsation and all proceeds go to 
the needs of the church. Specific 
donations have been made in re
cent years to the building fund foi’ 
the educational wing and to the 
maintenance of the Boltph Lake 
property iiw’ned by the church. 
Tiiere la an annual gift to a fund 
for sending Center Church young 
people to summer conference 
camps.

Tickets for "Pom-Pom," which 
will be at Manchester High Schdol 
auditorium on Saturday evening. 
May 4, may be purOnaaed from any 
member of C o^eda or at the 
Center Church office.

aid M, Black, 42 Waddell Rd.;
Joshua Simon, 8 Oxford SL; Ru
dolph L. RlcClo. 119 Constance Dr.;
Gerald E. McCarthy, RFD 2, Bol
ton; John H, Jackson and Theodore 
F. Morse, Coventry; Robert A.
Johnson. Gla.stonbury. ^

Dean Pascal Poe, member of the 
Town Board of Directors, wltl ,be; 
one of four Hlllyer officials repre- j the
senting the college at the dinner. • inouncea uie 
■ Inaugurated in February 1958, 
the Hlllyer-UAC progi-am has been 
training college graduates for de
sign engineering positions, with 
Pratt. A Whitney and Hamilton 
P ratt ie Whljney Aircraft and 
•Hamilton Standard Divisions of 
UAC. Representing' the UAC will 
be Charles H. Chatfleld, secretary:
Gllmour N. Cole. PAW A chief of 
engineering design and member of 
the Manchester Town Building 
Committee, John'H. Adams Jr., as
sistant personnel manager at Ham
ilton; and Ted C. Fisher, sdminls- 
tratlve engineer s t Hamilton,

Driver Airresiled 
Oil Rules Count

I
S 4  VE! - ^ «  PIC K -U P
12 Large Dottles

$ 1 . 5 0  "
" I  Tw  Jnd.

Plus Deposit
$ •■ .6 5  DelV^ered

I* TaWncl.
Plas Deposit

Small Bottles 
. CsM Of 24

$1-20
I  Tax Ind.
Plus Deposit

$ 1 .3 5  Delivered 
• I Tax Inch

Plus Deposit

Cases  of Soda at 
D IS C O U N T  PRICES  
at Our Bottling Plant

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING 00 .

10 Henderson Rd. -

South Off 
CentPr St.

North Off 
West Center St.

Tel. Ml 3-7922

One .person, was arrested and 
two motoriata were given-gam 
ing tickets as a  result of fbur ac
cidents yesterday, police reported.

The two motorists receiving 
warning tickets 'both had similar 
accidents at the Center less than 
an hour apart.

David Prior, 20, of 116 Keeney 
St., wras arrested yesterday and 
charged with failure tb grant the 
right of way at' an intersection 
after he crashed in to . a vehicle 
driven by Archie Larochelle of 
Vernon Center, police said.

According lo ^lice, Prior drove 
hia car out of McKee St. onto Cen
ter SI. and crashed Into the La 
rochclie vehicle being operated 
east on Center S t.'
♦ Arthur S. Bennett, 21, Ridge

field.- was given a warning ticket 
for failure to grant the right of 
way after he crashed into right 
rear of a .-car on Main St. Jm<t 

■east of the Center.
Police said the driver of the oth 

er car. Victor N. Champ. 42,, RFD 
3 Mountain Rd., was roiinding the 
comer onto Ei Center St. when 
Bennett crashed into his. car. Ben
nett said he w'aa watching the bus 
on the east curb and:did not see 
the Champ vehicle, until IV was 
too late to avoid an accident.

Police also gave a yraming ticket 
to Gerald Alfonso, 18! of 16 
Drescher Rd., for violation-of rules 
of the road after he c ^ h e d  intb 
the rear ot a car drivm by Waiter 
A, Person, 32, of RFC 2, Brandy 
St. /

Police said that Person was driv
ing east throiigl^ the Center and 
collided with thq Alfonso vehicle as 
It attempted to make a right turn 
off of Main St.

Police are atill Inveatlgatlng a 
hit and run accident on Center St. 
An unknown driver crashed into a 
fire hydrant at 386 Center St. and 
did not report the accident to 
police.

ter Congregational Church 
The progrlim was preceded by a 

potiuck supper, with members of 
each of the five local senior troops 
responsible ftor banging some part 
of the meal.

Mi.ss Janice Smith of Troop 1. 
serving as mistress of ceremonies.

the guests and an- 
e program. • Guests In

cluded ■ Mrs, Herman Peterson, 
president of the Manchester Girl 
Scouts: Miss Jean Campbell, ex- 
eculire director; I^rs. Eleanor 
Warren of TalcottvjUe; Mrs. Bar
bara Brow'n. leader'of a Mariner 
troop from Glastonbury: and Mrs. 
Alice klimehuk and Mias Jill De
laney,. leaders, of a Senior service 
'troop -in Windsor.

Group singing was lead by mem
bers of Tfoop 3. •

A skit depicting a regular day 
at Ihe National Roundup held in 
Michigan last summer was 
presented by several members of 
Troop 1. three of whose members. 
Judy Hiltnski, Bonnie Wyman and 
Julie Hau{^, attended the Round
up.

Following the skit, a itiavie, 
‘The Wider' World.” was sho\iin. 
This showed Glrl^Guldes. and Girl 
Scouts in four countrles'4n various 
parts of the world-doing Some type 
of service for other people.

associated with the Hartford Steel 
Ball CD. and the American OpUcal 
Co. ' ''

Abbott-Ball CtL manufactures 
steel ball bearlngv.

Dik has lerved on the School 
Building Coramitteea and 1« now 
a member' o6- the Town Planning. 
Commiaaion. ''

He is also a  member, of the 
American Society of Metals, ' the 
Hertford Sales Ebcecutivea Club 
and the Society for the Advance
ment -ot ■ Management.' He is a 
member of Mamhester Lodge, Mo. 
73, A. F. and A. M. .

Edwnrd S. <Dlk

A
- n o t t c e : '■ - , y

nushiniy of *ho wotor m îns -of fii* Town 
chostor Wotor DoMitmont wlH bogin April 23, 
m 7 .  .  /  •
Hushing will c^ lnuo Tiiosdoyi through Frjdoys un- 
til complttt<k \ • *

TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPARTMENT 
Advt. No. BOSS '  •

First Aid Class 
Starts Thursday

The,Rbd Cross will begin Its final 
standard first aid courts of. the. 
season Thursday night.

•The' course will be held from 7 
lo 10 p.m! and wilLbe given at 
Police Headquarter*.

Instructors will'be James Inline 
and Prank Morrasco.

The course Is open to'the public 
at no c h a ^  and will continue for 
six weeks.

^------—

president In thet year,' A-as named 
lo his n-, post yesterday, by the 
pbard of Directors a t its annual 
meeting^ ' '

Before Joining AbbotC Dik was

Soprano to S ii^
At Club Coheert

Mrs. Elsie GuSlafsop, local 
soprano gnd member of' the 
Chamihade Club, will be one of the 
featured soloists at the club con  ̂
cert at Temble Beth Sholom on the 
evening of May 6.

Mrs. Gustafabn,. well kno.wn in 
Manchester, is a rnember of. the 
choir at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, She studied in Manchester 
with Solduo - Schuleen, and has 
been a soloist In the choir of the 
.Second Congregational Church 
and with the now defunct Bee- 
Uaoven Glee Club.

For her . aelectlons ahe baa 
chosen "Come Sweet Morning," by 
Elkjn; “The Silver Ring,” by Cell 
Chamlnade; and "St(U Wie die 
Na'cht,” by Bohm.
' Her accompanist will be G. 

Albert Pearaoir ot the High School 
faculty.

\ FREE PA
► V n e x t  t o  POPULAR
W  ■ A

Ârthur Drug Store$j
Rk ▲ ▲  A  ilk ▲ A. J

F U N E R A L  H O M E

F liN E R A L  
SERVIC E

Walter N, 
Leclere 
Director

2.1 Main Street, Manchester
Call Ml 9-5869-

BEFORE YOU CONVERT- 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

INVESTIGATE

•  Boildrs
•  Wall Flame ,
•  Warm Air Units !
•  Pressure Burners

FOGARTY BROTHERS
JEDDO HIGHLAND COAI.—CONNECTICUT COKE

319  BROAD ST. Ml 9 -4 5 3 9

Read Herald Advs.

THE C O M M O N  L A W  O F  BUSINESS BA LA N CE 

PRO H IBITS PA Y IN G  A  L iH L E  A N D  G ETTIN G  A  

LO T. IT C A N ’T BE D O N E . ■ *
If you deal with the iowcst-bldder. It Is well to add someihtng for. 
.the risk you run. And if you do you will haw ' enough to 
pay for aomething better. l i ’t  unwise to pay too •much, but It’S 
ivorse to pay too little. When you pay too mucti you lose a little 
money, that is all. When you pay too little, jrim sometime* lose 
everything because the product you bought; -itaaincapable of do; 
ing the thing'It »vas bought to do. '

WILLIAM DICKSON and SON
PA IN T IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  

2 6 0  TOLLAND TURNPIKE— P H O N E  M l 9 -0 9 2 0

i B  ■ ■ ■ ■ )HI ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '■

i PRICES SLASH ED !! i
■ ■ ■
■ HEAVY EXTRUDED.,- N O W  O N LY  ■

■ THREE TR A C K

■ ALUMINUM STOIIm 1 ^ 9 9  ^
; WINDOWS ;noSCREENS
■ F e n n t r iy  $ 2 4 .S 0  ■

■ P H O N E  M l 3 -6 8 5 4  ■
‘INSTALLATION OPTIONAL ■

^ TIm J M C I I A L C  cORII ;
*  . M A M C H I S n i l ,  C O N H *  .

C O R N E R  M A IN  o n d  O A K  STREETS •
I. -

■ ■ ■ V ■ ■

Lwg U ie m -A b s c M M s  
P soriasis-E cxw m a

TRY

BELA-RO-PEOL
OINTMENT

J. W. HALE CpRP. 
WESTOWN PHARMACY 

GREEN PHARMACY

Max Miller
Soys; —

accuracy 0 0 0

wmMi MoiplBlB jMt pf eWeelmwtH
• ROCLS EASILY*
• aEA N S EASILY
• STORES EASILY
• ALWAYS READY 

FOR ACTION

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST RECORD, RADIO, TV 
, RWD APPLIANCE STOKE

C O R . O F CHURCH1IB  C B in m  ST.

-'it.7 .
a ..'

•  Qur fkilled Registered 
Pharmadstt double-check 
each compounding step to 
assure accuracy. Ample stocks permit v.<i1
us to compound all prescriptions I
promptly. And our prices arc udilormly h
fair. Bring that next prescriptiqn here!

MILLER PHARMACY
 ̂ The Rexall Store

299 GREEN ROAD
P rcM i^t F rs*  C aH  o n d  D ofivsry  S o ^ i e o  

_  P h o n o  M l ^ 1 3 4  A

■ ■ ' ‘
• J-y'"

....  I... ...............  I ' I. ■ ......

■■ ■ 'v;i .  ' -
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Avaragc Dallj^ Nat PraM Run
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Apri^tO, l»S7

; .'1 2 ,5 7 9
Member ,of tb^ Audit 
Bhireau e( OIreuIatleii

Waathar.
Peeeeaat • if'IT. 8. T^aatt

Maiicheiter^A City of Village Charm mtd 70s.
ip l̂ îatara.
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Short Telia Army 
Use Lakewood Site

"7“ T "

■ /  ■ ^— !- a
B y  A LEX  (xlR ELLI j 

No- weapon g u aran teea  a '  
(ierfect defenae, b u t i f  even ts 
a t  Red Cailyon la s t w eek pro- 
vide a  guide,-N ike is  a  h igh ly  j 
e ffec tive  one a g a in s t enem y! 
a irc ra f t.

The remilt* also ahowed. that 
missilemen stationed in Manches
ter and East Windsor, despite the 
fact that they have been ta-elnlng, 

_"on site" for only a few monthSj 
are ■ conipetent to .handle tJie, 
tricky and. sensitive radar appara' 
tus which controls the Ajax mis- 
alle in flight.

Scored Hiree Kill#
ManchesUr's C Battery scored 

three* "kills" agalmU the Raflio 
Controlled Airplane Targets sent 
aloft as fodder for Its missiles. 
East Windsor's A Battery scored |

A "kiU". happens when the mis
sile "so accurately intercept the 
flight’of the RCAT that it would 
beyond a doubt destroy an enemy] 
aircraft if the situation were real; 
instead of devised for-test pur-, 
poses. ' . ’
T h e  secret of a '.'kiir . sUrts 

long befpre a battery commander 
or one of his lleutenanU pushes 
the button -which sends the missile 
on Its path. -

In one sense. It starts at Ft. 
Bliss a t El Paso where key per
sonnel take a 42-week course in 
guided missiles.

Some ’Trained ‘On-Stte’
These "package-trained" ■ men 

form the nucleus of Nike batteries 
spreAd over the nation. But a 
number of dthers are trained "on- 
tlte." For them, Aniiual Service 
PracUce is the sole opportunity 
to see a missile launched, and it 
gives reality and direction to their 
constant drill at. sites like those in 
Manchester and East Windsor.

In a morb immediate sense, 
however, the secret of accurate 
Intercepts started with the ad- 
vancec .rews from the llth-'AAA 
Battalion which assembled the 

' missiles and carefully checked, 
their intricate mechanism for 
faults.

For the moat part, the Ajax 
missaes a t Red Canyon are some 
which have been used In training 
or have been returned to Red 
Canyon from Nike sites after hav
ing been on hand overlong.

•Rte miasilemen W u tejl you, 
when they are In the mood to ex
aggerate a Ut, that the ecrewa 

4tave been taken out and put in so 
oj t̂en the slots are gone and there 
are no threads left.

So a great deal depends on the 
oondition of the missile when the 
button is pushed.

Warrant OIBcer Key Man
Here ss elsewhere in the guided 

missile business the Warrant Of
ficer is ths key man. A highly

(OonSnaed on Page Nineteen)

T he A m y  will go ,Jtfiead^*kdy '’' "he said, when asked what 
w ith  its  ^ a n s  to  cotiAUnct a j "i'Yi
32 un it C ap eh art. housing
project adjacent to Lakewood 
Circle.

-This was reported in Washing
ton today by air Ariny public th- 
formation officer, following a brief 
conference wdth' Assistant Secre
tary of the Army Dewey Short. . . . . .

•The assistant secretary had! the area. Arip.V.attempts to allay 
been studying the/  controversial' these fears-have been in vain 
housing proposal

Both women were members of 
a delegation^Uiat visited Waeh- 
ington last week in an attempt t<l- 
get the Army t'o change its mind.

Lakewood C i r c l e  rasldenta, 
-Whose homes are in the highest 
residential zone—Residence .Zon4 
AA—fear that the" Capehart proj- 

I eet would hurt property values in

V

.-f"

-.Y

'4- vr

after Lakewood Circle -residents 
and the Board of Directors ap
plied pressure in an effort to in- 
tluce 4he Amiy to relocate the 
project.

Contract Signing Set Friday
According to- Capta^ CoMtann 

tine Biondi, the Army will sign a 
contract with the low bidder on 
the project on Friday, as sched
uled.

Thia apparently would end the 
controversy that has raged for 
months over the 13-Scre site se
lected by the Army for the 5-on- 
Btruction of homes for its Nike 
soldiers and thAir families.

Actual oonstniction would be
gin soon after the contract sign
ing.

Lakewood Circle residents who 
have fought tlie Army all the way. 
Up to the Pentagon on the matter 
raportedly were stumped today as 
to -their next move. But they have 
not yet given up.

Mrs. James Sheldon, 158 S. 
Lakewood Circle, 'said, "We’ll do 
something. We’re not going to Ha 
down and let thia. (Capehart 
housing) go^jn."

Mrs. John Chan-ibrriain,. 28 
Bruce Rd., however, indicated she 
held out little hope now that the 
Army could yet be dissuaded from 
going ahead with the project. " I

Army Plans Buffer Zone 
The Army said.it would leave a 

buffer zone, of trees between the 
soldiers’ homps and Lakewood Cir
cle. I t also said it would build a 
road between the project and the 
Nike, control site on Keeney St. 
•This is aimed to keep Army ve
hicles away from Ih.e exclusive 
reaidehtlal ai'ea.

The Town’s Beard of Directora, 
under preesure from Lakewood 
Carcle,. sent a letter of protest to 
the Pentagon on Tliursday. The 
Tetter made the argument that the 
Capehart homes would , violate 
zoning regulations, and snggeated 
a site farther south in .the Globe 
Hollow tract. /

In deciding to give the Army Jme 
go-ahead , on Lakewooc! ^ l e ,

niudera-Biondi sald^ Short gave cqnS 
tion to the fact that t)mraWas 
t’so much opppritlon * toother aitea 
that had been studied.

One of the alternate aitea, Biondi 
said, was an 18-a'rre parcel-over 
the. town line in Glastonbury. The 
‘Others were In Msmehester—the 
Keeney Perk development, off 
Hackmatack St.- Bidwell St.; and 
Hie O^cdale development, off 
Ohartjet Oak St.

Biondi said Sen. William A, Piir- 
teU of West Hartford opposed con
sideration of the (jiastohbury 
parcel after he was contacted by

think we’ve done all we can town zoning commissioner and
a landowner." Purtell’s aid had 
also been enlisted bj- Lakewood 
Circle residents.

Other Sites Oppoae Houdng 
Keeney Park and Biawell St. 

residents rose up in arms when the 
Army looked iii their' direction 
after the Lakewood CSrole contro
versy 'started. TTie residents of

Amman Riot^ Fail 
To Shake Pr^emier

Deuhaaous,
(AN—Jordan closed Its border 
With Syria early today, Damaa- . 
eos - Radio reported. Tlie - radio 
aaht Jordanian authorises closed/ 
the border at d:M a.m. loopt'

\  tiine today. It said the moye 
'epme as a  “sarprise" to SyriiM

That.war. Thi 
■tronSho^

l^. ja -Lamrif

Communists, Leftist vutd Na- 
• (OonUat^ oa (Page Twelve),

Britain Cool to Soviet’s 
Friendly Mideast Letter

— - — - /
Syrim April 24 off by charges that per-

iaohia cloae m King Hussein were 
^otUng wi& the British and 
Americana against the kingdom’s 
independence. Khalidi denied the 
charges but the government radios 
in Egy-pt and Syria ai#ed them 

:over and over.
. I Tlie violence erupted in the cen-; Amman. Jo rd ^ , Apri^  ̂24 (AV- ter of the capital about 9 o’clock 

Stone-)h«)wing rioters and a ,gen- 1  and was sUlI going on three hours 
eral afrike failed today to shake i laUr.-^ Mobs awarmed about the 
Premier Hussein Khalidi out of : Moslem mosque in the heart of the 
office. ' j city.

Mobs, ot youths, apparently or
ganized by pt^Egyptian Leftttta, 
awarmed thrdtvh downtown 

- streets for sevdriil hours demand
ing that the government re'sign and 
that Jordan federate-, with Syria 
and Egypt. \  •

Then Amman quieted. The dem- 
onstraton dispe'raed . peacefully 
aftar^ suffering a  lew minor in
juries. ,

Troops HoM Control 
lATgc' humbsra of troops held 

key poaitiona throughout . the 
capital tout did not participate in 
putting down the riots.

On the orders of Khalidi to 
Bvpid aeriouj bloodshed, police 
aimed wijtli cluba and equipped 
with straw ’’iriiielda trapped large 
aectiona of the rioters and pre
vented them from Joining’ forces.
The strategy work^.

After: the rioting .stopped, Kha
lidi went to the royal ^ lace. Tht 
70-year-old Premier, named by 
young King Huasein to head a 
cabinet mostly . of indepchdenU 
only sight days qgo, was reported 
to have told an alLparty cennmit- 
tss demanding his resignation that 
b t would not quit.

Ha- said ths party laadsrs sup
ported him when fie formed the 
cabinet, and that he had dona 
nothing aince then to warrant 
their withdrawing their aupport. .

Meetings of cabinet ministers 
continued, however, in an effort to 
aolve the second political crisis in 
two weeks.. ’The first Crisis arose 
when..King Huaaein dismissed the 
Communiat-infUtratDd govemm'eilt 
of SuUeman Nabulsi.

A ganerai strike ordered by the 
.Oommunieta and Leftists grippeil 
much of the country.. In Amman,*

''•O' per cent of the ahopa did not 
open. The s to i^ g e 'w as  report
ed as efffctive in other towns, 
particularly on the weet bank of 
the Jordan, in Palaatine territory 
Jordan occupied, after the 1948 

moAor

First U.S* l^ ip  
In Suez jCanal 
Since l 4 st Fall

Sues, E gy^, April 94 cPtL'irhe 
President Jgckaon, firet Amerioan 
flagged glUp to enter the Suez 
Canal a^'ee it was blocked last fall, 
Martetl through the waterway to
dayflom  the southern ehd.

Jhe 9,277-ton! AmCrican Presi- 
nt Line veaaM.la en .route from 
*achl with cargo apd 12 cruise 

paosengera.
Tile ship’s agents said tbe 910,- 

295 toll for'movement through the 
108-mile canal was paid in U:S. 
dollars—as ^^uired by Egypt’s 
nc .' canal regUlationa—but tinder 
protest. Tbe U.S. State Depart
ment prcvibusly hiul suggested 
such procedure for American ves- 
oela using the canal.

Only a handful of people were on 
the canal bank to watch the PrcaiT 
dent Jackson ' move northward at 
the head of a 4-ship convoy. Re
porters and photographers were 
not permitted to board the viuMel 
and were ordered off the gangway. 
Frank Vgrricchio, representative 
of the President lines from Genoa, 
told pewamen the ship would not 
make any stops during the Journey 
through the oanal.

\  Egyptian Pilot ' '
Mahmoud Metwaliy, a veteran 

kgyptian pilot of the' nationalized 
Suez Omal Authority, was as-- 
aigped to pilot the President Jack
son throwh the tricky curves and 
currentsSind pas- the sand spits of 
the canal.

The cargo liner ia on a round- 
the-world voyage. She left New 
York Feb. A, aalled from Sah Fran
cisco Feb. 24 and from'* Karachi 
April 18.

SecreUry of SUte Dullea told 
bis hews conference in Washing-

(Conttnued 'on Page Four)

Search Pushed Near

Report

these neighboripg areas, charged 
Lakewood Circle with using unfair 
tactics to induce the Army to 
change ita plans.

The only known opposition to 
Oakdale was voiced by the Corps 
(5f Engineers, which would be 
responaihlcufor construction of the 
homes. The Engineers objected to 
the rough topography of the ter
rain.

In addition to public protests, 
the Army in, the past has cited 
other reasons for not wanting to 
change its plans to locate the 
Capehart project off Lakewood 
Circle.

One 'was that a delay of "70 
weeks" would result In construc
tion of the homes if present plans

(OonUaued on Page Fifteen)

Nasser Defeats 
Weist Big Thr ee 
On Suez Issue

Welcome, Boh___Hello, Ahe
Robert Brjacoe, first Jew aver elected Lord Mayor of Dublin, 
Ireland,, and Mra. Briscoe, came to a Connecticut today that was 
tum ing'as grSen (Well, almbatl as their naSve land. Greeting 
the Briscoes la- Abraham A. Ribieoff, first Jew to be elected gov
ernor of. Connecticut. The Lord Mayor and the Governor tonight 

' will attend the gridiron dinner of the Laurel Club, newaihen who 
cover the state capltol. (Herald Photo by'Pinto)

Insanity Indicated
____   ̂ _  '* VTaborsky Defense

Hartford. April 24 (iTi)—FlrstSder, under the Instructions d /  the 
clear Indication that Joseph L. court," the lawyer said, "VVould 
Taborsky will offer an Insanity de-l you feel after, your reading'of the 
fense St his current first-degree | newspapers and the grueMmeneaa 
murder trial came today in Su- of'some of those killings that you 
perior C3ourt. .[could jfind him innocentt’’

It developed as Robert D. Morse f ..j j,ave to, said Morse.
Jr,. West Hartford, a prospective i x  few minutes later. Burke. 
Jurof, was being questioned by '
Atty. Wallace R. Burke, Tabor- 
sky'a special publlc-defender.

Morse, a casualty Insurance un; 
derwriter, had answered a nuiq- 
ber of questions in clear-cut fash
ion. -By JAMES MARLOW 

. (AP News Anal.T*t)
Washington, April 24 (A?)—

President Naaaer, the higlpHanded 
Egyptian who took over the Suez 
Canal and kept it, has beaten 
the United States, Britain and 
France dowm to frying size.

They wanted him to agree to 
international control of the canal.
From all that is known he haan’t 
budged an inch from his original 
position when he Seized the canal 
last Ju ly '26:

"This Ja my canal and I,’m go
ing to run It ■ ihy way, whether 
you like it or not."

'The American ambassador in 
Cairo has talked with Nasser for 
weeks without visible results. Sec
retary of State Dullea .yesterday 
'said this countrj’, possibly thia 
week, wrill report to the United 
Nations on its dealings with the" , —, ,  .
Egyptian ’ I recordings with

Thia can hardly be more than a | ledera^goyemment hopes to 
face-saving .device. So. long '

Atty. Thomas F. McDonough, Chi- 
lomba’a special pukllc defender, 
and State’s Atty. Albert S. Bill all 
accepted Morse as Juror No. 2.

Up to this morning the only indi
cation of TaboTsky’a defense had 
'been hii somewhat routine exam-

Suffield, April 24 (/P)—^The first of what might be 
Mason jars containing money believed to  be from the pay 
holdup in Wilson April 11 was.,unearthed in the wooeffi 1 
this morning by FBI agents and Suffield Police,

The first ja r  containing, bills of denominations from  |1  to  
$20 was found at the base of a tall pihe tree about^OO feet 
from the foxhole type hideout of Franc^KolakoiM ki, fugi
tive killer who took his own life here in his sister’s home 
last Thursday a fte r  killing FBI Agent Richard P. Horan.

The find started a concentrated tree-by-trefisand ii^h-hgr- 
inch search of the partly, swampy and briar 'patch Area.

Police had been using mine de-S‘------------- — " ■
lectors ill the ar*a the past two yr^-r •
days and were unearthing * I V O ' m P ' n  I  . I s h l 'm  quantity of llema hidden b y ! »» M l a l C l l  V x t a l l U
Kolakowski. j

First Up to authorities that the ! 
slain bandit might have been usihg I 
Mason Jars to hide the money | 
came Tuesday afternoon when a 
Jar was found in a swamp hole; 
about 1,000 feet from the hideout;..
I t was not until 10:45 a.m. today 
that a single Jar.containingiafi un
disclosed amount Svas discovered'.

The Jar was uncovered by hand.
The mine detector of which two are 
being u'sed, .was not credited .with 
the detec.Uon although it will rec
ord th« metal wire ring around 
the kfason Jar neck.

Whether all the armored car 
holdup loot of 366,573 iaken from 
the Hartford. Machine Screw Co. 
plant in Wilson April 11 .is bu ri^  
around the hideout area is not 
known at this Ume.
, Police at the scene speculated 

that Kolakowski woiild not have 
carried ail the/i;hange to the hide
out. It woulA'be too heavy, 'they 
thought.

As developments occurred toda;^ 
the search for addiUonal holdup 
money n»y awing .in a straight 
line, f r ^  where the holdup car 
was abandoned on Marshal Phelps 
Rd., Windsor, to the' KolsJcowaki 
hideout, located about three-quar
ters of a mile west of Route SA 
and almost direptly west of Mrs.
Wanda Slater’s home.

Mrs. Slater was Kolakowakl’a 
sister. It was at her home that 
Agent Horan and life bandit died 
after scores of police surrounded 
her home.

The task of covering the area 
In a path from Windsor to Suffleld 
and using mine detectors is a  large 
one. according to police. However, 
after the .. b!<leoiU area' and 
adjacent wooded areas are 
thorou^Iy Searched the "sweep
ing” of a route 'that Kolakowski 
may have u.sed will begin.

Upon the finding of the first Jar, 
the entire area'was roped off by 
police.

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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Washington, April 24 tAO —Two 
women testified today they aigned 
a "false” affidavit reflec^ng on a  
key Senate Rackets inyeaugatlon 
witness under threats from-k Poii- 
land. Ore., deputy ahariff. The 
deputy denounced the women’s 
story as a  "hoax."

Deputy George. Minielly took 
the witness chalt after hearing 
the testimony of the two' women 
and shouted: “This ia the greatMt 
hoax ever pushed on the American 
public."

Minielly swore too th a t "I never 
threatened anybne in my life." H4.. 
said he had been told both womfn' 
had been threatened by Arthur 
Kaplaii, deputy attorney general 
of Oregon, with perjury it they 
didn’t  reverse the atory gives In 
the ailidavlL

The women repudiating the affi
davit in testimony to the Senate 
RackeU InvesUgaUng Committee 
were Mrs, Kathlim  LuciUs C o b ^  
Weeks, an and
Mra. Mary OEwttSss who IdenU- 
flsd' herself as a  housewife.

Offered by Mayor Sohrnak
The affidavit, made by Mrs. 

Weeks,' and aigned by Mrs. CSiil-

(Oosttnoed on Pago Tw«ih«)

He said That he had read about! Ination by psychiatrists, along with 
the case in the newspapers, had I Culom.be.
been shocked by the killings In̂  
volved and had experienced a feel
ing of relief when. Taborsky and 
Arthur CJulombe, co-d.efendant at 
the trial, were arrested recently.

•Then Burke asked a meaningful 
question.

“If evidence Is produced here 
that'.will indicate that the defend
ant Taborsky was not able and 
could ngj, form thS necessary in
tent to commit first-degree mur-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Mctkrnough, on the other hand, 
■tajed at. ,a preliminary hearing 
several day# ago that Culombe's 
defense would revolve’ around a 
claim he was under the domination 
of Taborsky in committing a num
ber of holdups together.

Manchester Woman Picked
The first Juror chosen for the- 

trial was Mrs. Eltzabeth Moriarty, 
a Manchester housewife. (22 Fair- 
field St.).

She flM the courtroom in tears 
yesterday when ahe learned pho
tographers were, waiting to take 
her, picture " after having been 
selected as a Juror.

Although Taborsky and Chilombe 
confessed in writing af|er their 
arrest two months ago to pene
trating Jointly -.1 series of eight

they keep talking aboi)t their dlfr

London, April 24 -f/P) — A longtSpendently. not making thU aeUle- (Conilnued on Page Four)
amicably phrased letter from So
viet Premier Bulganin' to Prime 
Minister Macmillan .on disarma
ment, the Middle East and Eu
ropean peace aroused no percep
tible enthusiasm In Britain today.
, The Hritiah Foreign Office was 

said to consider the letter friend
ly in . tone but not necessarily 
aignificanti Bulganin has commu
nicated his views in long personal 
letters to the U.S., British and 
French chlefk of government at in- 

Aarvals aihee the Ceneva siinlmit 
conference in 1965.

British press Reaction was gen- 
•raliy.-cool to the Soviet Premier’s 
latest. .. r

Soviet Ambassador Ja'cob Malik 
delivered the 8,000-word commu
nication to Macmiilaif^over the 
weekend. Moecow Radio brMdcaat 
the text this morning. —* - 

Like Previous Propqsais '
To relieve the present “u^esir- 

abls aggravation of International 
tension." Bulganin set fdrth a 
number ot propoeals. None varied 
gresAy from Soviet policy .ex
pressed in recent montha.

His main recommeiidaUona in
cluded: ‘

1. “Im m raata banning of atom
ic and hydrogen weapon testa.” No 
mention was made of Rusoia’a five 
ndclear tests reportg|jL tkis month.'' 
but the. letter recommended that 

the tests "be aep- 
it general preblam 

a»d aetUed tafia-

tba sUaatiott 
aiVted' f rom,

m ^ t  contingent pn agreement on 
other aspects of the disarmament 
problem.'! ,

2; New^diaousaiona of, the ■ pro- 
poaal made In 1956 by then Prime 
Minister Eden for the-creation of 
demilitarized “aanltary zones" In 
Europe. Bulganin also called for 
con^>anion talks oh apeh "oorre- 
aponding" Russian proposals a* 
that for a l,000-mtle_aerial survey 
aone centered on th ‘"iron (hirtain.- 
Bulganin envisioned U i ^  a t ^  
toward an all-European system of 
collective aecurity to replace the 
NATO and Waraaw, Pacts.

S. TJje great powers should Join 
in "denouncing the use of force" to 
settle disputed issues In the Middle 
E ast

4. Briliah-Soviet talka to expand 
trade and "cultural and acicntiflc- 
jteciinloal" exchanges.

Against Interveation 
"We believe,” Biilganin aaid,

"that the present tension ,ln 'the 
Middle East Is; due. above all, 'to 
the unwillingneM of oerUln circles 
in Great M ta in  and oome other 
counffies t'cT take into aoieount the 
legitimate inUrests and righU of 
the countries of the Arab World H Bush, 
which took the road of national 
independence and regeneration."

He aaoertM that the “tasks of 
safeguarding an enduring, peace” 
in the Middle' East call for the 
great p ^ e r a  tit "adUere atrteUy

prove Us wiretapping* charge* 
against Portland gambler Big Jim 
Elkins are played for U.S. District | 
court Jury •,.. President Eiaenh'ow; 
er takes its easy in between coni 
ferences with key administration- 
offlciala,, __

Violent thunderstorms and at 
least one unconfiriped tornado 
rakee parts of storm-battered 
Texas as'last remnants of squall 
line that touches off almost week 
of turbulence sweeps deep into 
eastern part of state .. Forest fire

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Finland’s Socialists 
Elect Foe of Soviet

kelslnkl, Finland- April 24 (>P)— 
Vaino Tanner, probably the Fi;t- 
nisli leader most hated by Soviet 
chiefs,. _.waa elected chairman of 
the Finnish Socialist party toda'y.

The Soclaliata are Finland'a sec
ond largest political party aA'd 
govern the natioh in a  coalition 
with the Agratians. '

The comeback of the 76-year-old 
yeteran. atateaman to a  top spot 
in Finnish politics is a sensation 
of first magnitude in this poun.- 
try, which is, tied to the SOv'iet 
Union in a pact of friendship and 
mutual assistance. All post-war 
government* have followed a pol
icy of careful neutrality Jiase'd on 
that treaty since World War II.

(Conttniied on Page Twelve)

Upsets Veto 
Of Insurance Tax“Guts

State

A
P
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U. S.<ASKS UN SUEZ TALK 
Unltod Nations,. N. t . ,  April M 

(AV-The United Staten oSked to
day ttiat the Ij.N. Seenrity Obnn- 
oU meet tomorrow afternoon *'nr,.-. 
as soon thereafter as may taiv- 
oonvenient" to take up tbe Sosa 
Canal qaestion again. UJ8. dele
gate Henry Cabot Lodge filed the 
request with the Council ptesl^ 
dent, in a letter made'pabUe hr 
the U.S.” delegation.
r  —-—

EGYPT AIRS SUEZ PLAN 
-Oairo, April 24 (IB—Egypt (Us- 

closed today a  Sues Canal {dan 
caHIng for Egyptian coUectiSn of 
all toUa and the setting up of In- 
temattonal arbitrstian raaehla- 
er>'.for setUing disputes. Thapro- 
poMi wasVontalned in a  memor*. 
andum released here In advance 
of' a U.N. Security OnaMdl 
meeting on Sues to be held to- > 
morrow.

MISSILE HITS 9,000 MP.H.
Washington, AP’’̂  <^V-A_

. new high in speed—more than' 
9,000 miles on hour—is reported 
to have been achieved by a  
I..ockheed X-17 missile launched 
at Patrick Air Force Base; Fla. 
The S-stage research nttssile, in
formed Murcea said today,-at^ 
t  a i n e d approximately 9JM0 
raUes im hour, or 14 times thn 
ipeed of sound, under the mo
mentum of rochets fired to has
ten Its rush toward the ground.
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Capitol. Hartford, April ;>enck Pppe Jr. chargod that the 
;.7uatVo„Tn NeWk^iland*' c^mWj;: j GOP-cohtrolled Leg),-' Gove^n^^  ̂ us^^ hia^veto pow^^^^
highly di^geroii* as Weather-Bu- lAture completed action on tbe , I h e ^ x  lJu e  into ”k po-
reau issues foirecast that 2-week controversial insurance tax cu t , litloai football.'' ' i

.issue today as the House, follow-' (Charging that the governor's! 
in'* the Senate lead, overwhelm- description of the Ux as "a give- ] 
ingly rejected Democratic Gov. away” is "the language of a ’ 
Riblcoffs vetoes of two measures., demagogue." Pope said: ' !

The roll call votes overriding "He ought to stop telling the 
the two vetoes were 205 to 26 people he Is concerned about jobs 
and 196 to 26. Enaced into law as end interested in attracting- new 
a ceatilt .were tvro bills reducing industry to the state.*’ 
taxes for Connecticut chartered; Whereas the Governor i* ilUer- 
companies. • eated’ ln “ fsl*e economy,’’’ said

At least one Rapubhean, .John, Republicans are Intarest-
“sound economy.'"

/

Tells of Rescue
An American pilbt,' - Hepry 

42, told how he And. 
another AmericaK flew into 
Rad China this month to rtf- 
cue UJte son of a*weaUhy (Jhi- 
nose bualneasman firom' Com
munist h a i^ .  Bush aaid ha 
flaw into Hunan Province tO 
r<M ^ thia hoy who had baan 
la id  as a  hootego. ; |

drought will continue at least' 
few days.

Three House members and Sena
tor say they are ' introducing legis
lation to knock out basic law what' 
they called excuse# for holding 
facts bark from public .. Almost 
2,(XXI Teamster employes have gone 
on strike against Railway Express 
Agency In New York iClty and in 
Hudson CJounly, N. J., across river 
from Manhattan.

' Justice Department *a,va Horace 
L. flu rry  has quILjoh with its anti
trust division but there ls.no con
firmation he; quit in dispute over 
handling of grand Jury ppobe of 
oil price hike. . . . Joint meeting 
of 'State a n d  Maaaacbuselts 
CUIeCS af FoUca Aaons. will be 
held a t Hartford PoUea bead- 
quarters' tomo)rraw. - 

Jewelry valued a t 9U471 disap- 
peara from luggage of couple who 
arrivM in New York on French 
liner Uberta . . .  Prajpie Radio ^  
parte Ctiacboriovak Ostnmunist

I

M. Austin, Meriden, voted n-ith 
Democrats to sustain the veto. - 

Similarly in the , Senate, where 
the vetoes were, overriden yes
terday by identical votes of 28 to 
6, a Republican Senator, JJavid 
M. Johnstone, Stonington, Joined 
Oie, five Democratic Senators in 
upholding the Governor.

.Argmaente Repeated 
- Today's Hotiae arguments on the 
tx :< «ut Issue largely. Arare. r*p*t 
tition of tha argumMtiA.'voiced on 
thrae pratdoua occasion*—when the 
Senate and House passed the bills 
briglnnliy and -whoa th* Senate, 
acted en th* reba. .’ ,
< HnuM, lU Jeilty  U ndar iW -

ed in
Pope asaerted tbat-jthe' tax. cuts 

for Connecticut Insurance com
panies. begun on a gradual basis 
in 1945, were favored on a bi-par'- 
tisag basia until 1955, Ribieoff* 
first year fn office, when the then 
Democratlc-controlled Siniate. in
jected bills continuing the Jfiennlai 
cute,

Only Conneeticut eOinpaai*9  pn 
th* taxes reduced by the bili 
given final approval tbday. One is 
on Interant and dlvldenda) th* oth
er en 'p rtn lum s and, annuitiaa,

GRAHAM CALLED 'DANGER* 
New York, April 24 A

leading Roman CathoUq spokes
man ^ d  today that evanj^ist 
Billy Graham is “a dpnger te~ 
the faith"' for Catholics, and 
tlmt they should . stay away ' 
from his forthcoming New York 
crusade. The Rev. John E. 
Kelly aaid that Graham’s serv
ices are- Protestant In nature- 
and Catholics are forbMdea to 
attend such services.

'  8TA8.SEN ENCOURAGED 
London. April 24 (A*)—HarolM 

E. Staaoen (lew back to LoiMioa 
today for a vital .second stage ef 
the United Nationa'pisannnninnt 
subcommittee talks. “PreaMent 
Eisenhower enoOuragni the' tJ.R, 
dr]egatj,ons to follow tbroagh 
thoroughly in these negotfis- 
tions,” Ktasaen said on hte ar
rival. ‘T hat is what we jrep ton  
to do." f ..
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MINEFIELO IN I8RABI.
Unltod NatkMin. N. T - A] 

24 (AV-Th*'U.N.’r t e p  Pi 
tmoe obnerver snM today 
fetind an Uegnlly marked 
field in n demllltarhted 
IsmeTs aide af her 
4 4 *  Byrto ra t*  
ntoyn 4a haw  aniF 4
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